
See STAR, page BA

Feelings about the school.
clOSing are varIed. One mother
saId the experIence has chal.
lenged her family's faith m the
Cathohc church Some parents
and daughters have left the
church, soured by the experI'
ence Others have drawn upon
their faIth to help them forgIve
and move on

sue further legal actIOn agamst
the Archdiocese of DetrOit

Earher thiS year, a group of
parents unsuccessfully sought
an injunctIOn against the arch.
diocese to prevent It from clo.,
Ing the 130 student high '>chool

Wayne County CIrcuit Judge
Cynthia Stephens dellled the
request, statmg that It would
be too burdensome for the
courts to supervise the opera
tlOn of a high school

Klusek and other parents
who have kept In touch over
the summer decIded to form a
breakfast club/support gI'oup
for parents of former Star of
the Sea students

The group members meet pe
nodlcally for breakfast at local
re<;taurants to vent their feel
mgs, talk about how theIr
daughters are domg, swap
strategle" on how to cope and
dISCUSSwhether they will pur

that classes taken at Star
aren't accepted at another
school, said another parent

"Some of our daughters are
havlllg problems adJustmg,"
"aId palent Rose KIUhek, whose
16 year old daughter Sarah IS
now attendlllg Lutheran High
East m Harper Woods "Our
mam concern nght now IS for
our gn'" My daughter doesn't
feel she fits m She'" trymg to
find another '>choolhke Star"

It's the little remmder", said
one parent It'" the church bul.
letIn or the local newspaper
heraldmg the new mlddle
school housed m the fmmer
high '>chool

It's the comment" made to
former Stal' student" a" they
walk the hdllway" of their new
school", bald a former "tudent

It's findmg out thdt a .lchol
arshlp flom Star doebn't tran"
fel to a non Cathoht "chool 01

Star parents say their daughters still suffer pangs of high school dosing
By ShIrley A. McShane
Siaff Writer

It has been a httle more than
thl ee months smce the gIrls at
Our Lady Star of the Sea emp
tied their lockers and said good.
bye to theIr high school

While all have moved on to
other schools, some have been
unable to forget the tumultuous
months that pleceeded the clos.
mg of the all.gllls' school In
GIO""e POlllte Woods
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servIces, he said."
DeVnes added that the

health care emphasIS Wlll shift
toward pnmary and preventive
care He mentIOned that mcen.
bves, lIke free mammograms
and prostate examinations as
part of baSIC health care pack.
ages, have already encouraged
people to seek preventive care.

Managed competItion ffilght
appear to be a contradIction In
terms, but Vasse and DeVnes
beheve that large regIonal net.
works, not mdivldual hospItals,
competmg agaInst each other
WIll result m improved care
and lower costs

"There needs to be more de.
tails on health care alliances
and how the rates Wln be set,"

See HEALTH CARE, page 2A

Suspect held
in slaying of
News employee

A 19-year.old DetrOIt man
was expected to appear in 36th
DIstrIct Court on Tuesday,
Sept 28, for a prelIminary
heanng III connectIon with the
Sept. 9 shootmg death of a 47-
year.old DetrOIt man and
Grosse Pomte News employee.

Richard BaldWln was ar.
rested by DetrOIt pohce on
Sept 12 following a tiP from a
neIghbor who witnessed the 2
a m mCIdent at Alter Road
near LOZIer.

Baldwm was arraIgned be.
fore magIstrate Izetta Bnght on
Sept 16 on charges of fIrst-de.
gree murder, assault WIth m.
tent to rob and use of a fIrearm
m the commiSSIOn of a felony

Th€ tIpster told DetrOIt po!Jce
that the man who allegedly
shot and killed Grosse Pomte
News employee Robert Coo was
well.known in the neighbor-
hood Apparently, Coo and one
of hIS brothers had come to the
aid of a thtrd brother whose car
had broken down at Alter and
LoZIer

A gunman approached the
tno and demanded money and
Jewelry When Robert Coo m-
tervened, he was shot m the
neck He was dead on arrival
at St John HOspItal.

- Shirley A McShane

50~Since 1940

See POINTER, page 23A

Local health care
experts like Clinton
plan, await details
By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

People around the country
mIght be treatIng PreSident
Chnton's health care speech
With some skeptICIsm, but
health care prOVIders around
Grosse Pomte VIew It WIth cau.
tlOUSoptImism.

"I thought he dId a great Job
with the speech," said Henry
DeVnes, preSIdent and chief
executIve officer of Bon Secours
Hospital In Grol>se Pointe CIty
"He's commItted to tacklIng a
complicated Issue. Unfortu.
nately, he dId not go mto any
specIfics"

Gregory Vasse, preSIdent and
chief executive officer of Cot
tage Hospital m Grosse Pomte
Farms greeted the president's
speech "qUIte favorably"

"1 agree WIth the baSICS ot
the plan," he saId "If we can
help and support these ID':ltwes,
we have an opportunity that is
unequaled"

"We were very eXCIted about
the reform opportUnIty," saId
Glenn Wesselmann, chalI1Dan,
preSIdent and chIef executIve
officer of St John HospItal and
Medical Center m DetroIt
"We've seen so many patient
concerns In our organIZatIOn,
partIcularly In terms of access

- patients not bemg able to
get health care untIl It'S very
late m theIr dIsease OJ not hav
mg the finanCIal areas to sup
port theIr expense So we are
very pleased that the preSident
IS addressmg this Issue "

Lynda Clute of Grosse Pomte
Woods IS the dIrector of provi-
der affaIrs for Northwood Inc,
a managed care network based
m Center Lme that prOVIdes
home care products and ser.
vices t!xcluslVely

She beheves the final versIOn
of the health care plan wdl be
different than what the preSl.
dent proposed m his speech, but
she hked what she heard

"I belIeve that It Wlll shIft
more patIents from hospital/m.
stltutlOnal settings Into home
care whICh IS patIent. preferred
and'more cost effectIve," Clute
said "We'll be able to prOVIde
the servIces they need"

DeVnes agrees
"We are movmg toward out

patIent care ThIS plan WIll cre.
ate less demand for m.patlent

Pointer of Interest
Betty Kegley

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

Frayed photographs, faded
playbIlls and yellowed news.
paper chppmgs are the only
tangIble remmders Betty Keg.
ley has left of her falrytale
days as a Broadway actress

Ask Kegley to talk about
those days and she'll spread out
before her the collectIOn of pho
tos and mementos she has
saved for more than 50 years
And as she pIcks up each treas.
ured pIece, she's lIable to break
Into laughter, smg a few bars
of a song or share an everyday
moment about some famous

PholQS by IU>sh S,lIars

Sporls

See VERNIER, page IIA

The first night football
game held at South drew
more than 2,000fans last Fri-
day. But the 28-6 loss to Ro-
meo didn't dampen Blue Dev-
ils fans' spirits. See related
story on page 2C.

Let there
-be-lights

Gauerke enters coaches'
Hall afFame, Ie

~~~:t~~~%~~,1rH'~'~,~ '> ~'''''''''iW,.!f\11~:;E~Mj

DSO review,
5B

Enterlainment

By a 2-to-1 margin. a survey of Shores residents said the
Vernier school. built in 1918. should be torn down.
survey, to see how people m postcar?s. an~ the responses
the Shores felt about the Ver- were dIVided mto three catego
mer school ries' save, demohsh and other

Barbara WIllett, Village trus Of the 316 indIVIdual respon
tee and mumclpal bUlldmgs ses, 199 recommended tearmg
chan man, drafted a lettel to down the school, 98 wanted to
Shores reSidents and mcluded a save It and 19 gave other
postcard for them to return suggestIOns, such as movmg
WIth comments the bUlldmg to another SIte or

About 14 percent of ,shores
regIstered voters returned the

Gm~!le Pointe, Michigan

Pomter helps solve
Detroit's problems, IB

Shores survey favors razing
Vernier school by 2-1 margin

Features

By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnler

Almost two.thirds of Shores
reSIdents respondmg to a sur.
vey suggested the 77-year-old
Vermer school buildmg be de.
mohshed

The VIllage councd, whIch
will make the ultImate deCISIOn
concemmg the fate of the builJ
mg, has talked Wlth the Grosse
POInte HistorIcal Society, which
wants to save the bUIlding for
ItS own use

The Shores plans to send a
letter to the hlstoncal socIety
speCIfying all necessary provi
SlOns regardmg the socIety's
use and fundmg of the buIld
ing's restoration and mamte
nance.

If the hlstoncal SOCIety
WIshes to comply WIth the pro-
VISIOns,the Shores WIllglVe the
society until Feb. 1, 1994, to
conduct a feaSIbIlIty study.

The Shores has mdIcated It
wIll not sell the bUlldmg

The buddmg has been
largely unused fO! almost 40
years and the VIllage councIl
deCIded to gather mput from
the reSIdents, III the form of a

46 pagesVol. 54, No. 39
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New phone
sytem installed
at the News

A new, state of.the art phone
system has been mstalled at
the Grosse POinte News The
mam numbers you've always
called - 882.6900 for classified
ads, 882 3500 for dIsplay adver-
tlsmg, 882 6090 for productIOn
and Creative Services and 882
0294 for the newsroom - are
stIli m effect Circulation now
has ItS own number, 343.5577

However, you can now call
yoU! favonte advertIsmg repre-
sentative or news reporter dI-
1ectly Just ask for the dIrect
number next time you call.

We apologIze to anyone
trymg to get through last
Thursday and Friday when our
system was mstalled Thank
you for your patience, and
we'le sure the new phone sys
tern wdl serve you, the cus.
tomer, better

Week ahead
Monday, Oct 4

The Grosse Pomte Woods
city counCIl will meet at CIty
hall located at 20025 Mack
The meetmg begIns at 7'30

News can appear one
day O1d be gone rhe
rexr Gur 'he pope'
"eW\ I pr, ,reo 0'1 Cln
( "\d should I,ve Or'

LOlr yea' mo'e rhen
O'le rh rd Of all U S
ne"spr nr wos rec/c1ed
And r/"'or number ~
grow '9 every day

Recyclng ~
Irheone .- ~

wOy \Ie cor ."
all 9 ve \orre "'..ad
'hlng bO(l1 TIl..n " .. eyel ..

The Grosse Pomte PublIc
School System school board
WIllhold a speCIal conference
meetmg at 8 p m in the
Wlckmg LIbrary at Grosse
POinte South HIgh School

•
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Wednesday, Oct. 6
The EastsIde RepublIcan

Club \V1llmeet at 8 pm at
the Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church on Lakeshore in the
Farms For more informa
bon, call 822.5577 or 884.
9118
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ment, but of 'How could they
do this to me?'"

"We knew It wab pmnful at
the time," McGIath SaId "We
didn't thmk It would Just go
away and we respect the fact
that people are stIli pamed by
this"

As to whether the school or
the archdiocese offered pllvate
counselmg for the dIsplaced
students, McGrath SaId even If
he could track down that mfor-
matIon, It IS confidentIal and
he could not diSCUSSIt

"(The school's) have been
good and have tried to help,"
C1U'tI~said "But It Just d()('Sll't
go dway The parish did noth-
mg to help Many of the par-
ents thol'ght the 6Tu'ls should
have had <,omeway to talk thIS
out, dISCU" It They had a lot
of angel dnd bItterness dnd no
chance to exprebS those feel
Ings"

"We wdnl everyone to know
how these gIrls are hurtmg,"
Klusek added "The parish and
archdIOcese left them <;tandll1g
by themselves"

c. CHAUNDY 1':Ib.~~

International Fine Art 'W
Come See

Grosse POInte's largest
selection of 011 pamtmg,>

Opcn
M-F 10-8

Sat 10 - 6 Sun 12 - 5

H U D SON'S:
HEARING

30,1993.
ArchbIshop Adam Maida

then mformed the nansh that a
two-year lease was too short to
expect the regional school to
stabIlize Itself Therefore, the
school should be closed

Adnllmstrators at three area
hIgh schools verified that they
were workmg WIth the Star
staff to help the gIrls find a
new school.

BIshop Gallagher academIC
counselor Carol Szuba said her
school has agreed to gIve a Star
of the Sea diploma to any grad-
uating former Star student who
WIshes to have one. The prmcI-
pals at Regina and Domimcan
hIgh schools said they were of-
fering sundar opportumtIes

"It IS part of our program to
meet With transfer students
and talk about the problems
they are experiencing," Szuba
saId. "I thmk (Star) dId what It
could to help the young ladles
HaVIng been through a school
closmg myself, It was very dIffi-
cult There's always a feelIng
of, I don't want to say abandon-

Winter Coat Sale

Entire c;ollection of
• Wool Coats
• Nylon Coats
• All Weather Coats
• Pant Coats from...

London Towne
Forcaster
Macktntosh

Origmally $110 thru $250
SALE $77 thru $175

4 DAYS ONLY
Thurs. Sept. 30 - Sun. Oct. 3

17037 Kercheval
881...5060

JI1J>enni8onall
Hearing Aid Offer 5350

, Me4W .... ..,
~aidls ,«

lIIIt otile smoIIest Iypes
~l1IdoyAI. rn.ts of ..... citIs are
cm6IWt. Prim I'lIIlJt _ $195 10
S1295. Toke home cmy heanng aid withoul risklog one
cent per OIIr refund policy Also try the new-..-gr- htariIg aid which prOvidel the besl
receplillllllllcbt lladtground noise.

Colour pric:equole hot-lille at 1-800-637.9505
to oIItaln _ lowes' prescriptiOll pric:eor phone
acIrice at no charge. Blue Cross-lilt ShIeld cmd
IIIOst other InsurQIKIS lKCepled.
Please call far 00 appointment Offer ends 0cI00e1 9

• Oakland Mal!, Troy- 597.2044
• Wes1Iand Mall 458 5570
• Summit Place, Waterford 683 5865
• Genesee Valley, ","f 2305935
• Eoslland (enler 245.2464

259.50
117.50
375.00

Star.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
From page 1

"I was raIsed m the CatholIc
church and attended CatholIc
school for all of my educational
years," said Shannon Curtis,
who now attends RegIna HIgh
School "I've always been rell.
gIOUS and believed m every.
thmg the church said. They
Said they would do everythIng
they could to support us and
they didn't"

WhIle those who are upset by
the c10smg admIt they have to
accept the SItuatIOn, they con-
tend the parlsh and archdIocese
did lIttle to help the gIrls emo-
tIOnally

"Where was the church when
we needed It?" asked parent
JIm KozlowskI. "Where were
they to help us find a new
school? Who asked us how we
felt, how we were doing? All we
heard IS, 'We'll pray for you '"

"The bIggest problem these
gIrls have had IS that no one
has ever said 'I'm sorry,'" saId
parent Margaret Curtis.

Ned McGrath, spokesman for
the archdIOcese, saId the ar-
chiodese had meetmgs, offered
to bring in other schools to
make presentations and made
avaIlable other serY1ces, all of
which were to be coordInated
by the school prinCIpal

"The responsIbilIty of run-
mng the school IS the prinCI-
pal's and not the arch-
dIocese'S," McGrath said. "If
there were complaInts on how
thIngs were handled, the arch-
mocese was out there quite of-
ten offering support in any
shape or form In any SItuation
like that, we don't come In and
Impose unless we've been
asked."

Star of the Sea monsIgnor
Dennis Harrity said the parish
and school worked with the
faffillies to help ease the transi-
tion.

"The school principal and
counselors worked with the stu-
dents and with other schools in
the area. The parish councIl set
asIde In this year's budget
more than $10,000 to provide
for scholarshipa for students
who were here last year to con-
tinue their educatIOn at other
Catholic schools," HarrIty said.

"I went to all the pastors in
the area to convince them of
the worth of the school and get
them to pledge support of the
school. It wasn't until April or
May that it was finally decIded
that the concept of a regional
school was not going to fly "

The Star of the Sea parish
counCIl voted In February to
make Star a regional school to
be supported and governed
Jomtly by the archdIocese and
an elected board of governors.

In April, the parish council
resolved to enter into a non-re-
newable, two-year lease with
the proposed regional school.
Furthermore, the council re-
solved that the high school -
as a parIsh school - should not
continue to operate after June

Photo b\ h HI\.. Hn,h m

17140 KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
MON.-FRI.10-6 SAT. 10 to 5:30 THUR. till 9

VISA/Me/DIS/ 882-8970 AM EXP.

• Select your exact fit in a suit jacket
• Then select your exact ftt in a plain front and/ or pleated

front trouser in the identical pattern and color.
• Choose both your jacket and trouser from an

extraordmary range of sizes.

SINGLE BREASTED COAT
PLAIN or PLEATED TROUSER

Suited for You at

"Health statIstIcs are dIffer.
ent m different places," Vasse
saId "Expenses m DetrOit may
be dIfferent than In Des
MOInes."

"My ImpreSSIOn is that this
will be a state-dIrected effort,
WIth natIonal guidelInes," De-
VrIes saId

"His -etroits are aImed at re
dueing total costs," Vasse said.

"We're encouraged the preSI-
dent has opened up the de-
bate," DeVries saId "PrOVIders,
mcludIng phySICIans, should be
part of the dIscussion"

"We enthUSIastically support
health care reform that results
In high qualIty care for every.
one," Wesselmann saId. "We
also encourage the reductIOn of
costly dupltcatlve services and
we're eXCIted about new oppor-
tumtIes to Improve our health
care system."

Clute said she attended a leg-
IslatIve conference on health
care m WashIngton Just before
the speech and was pleased to
see the bI-partisan cooperatIOn
between members of Congress

"It IS somethmg everyone be-
lIeves m," Clute saId

From page 1

Health care:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
DeVlIes said "The whole Issue
of Iate controls IS problematiC
HistorIcally, It hasn't worked
We have to allow managed
competitIOn to work, but antI-
trust laws for hospitals must be
relaxed"

"Hopefully, restrIctIOns WIll
be eased for health related entI- "What concerns me IS that If
tIes," Vasse sard "The element states have JurIsdIction, we
of competItIOn IS strong It WIll could end up With 50 different
drIve systems to save money plans," Clute said
and mcrease collaboratIOn be. All four are optImistIc about
tween phySICIans and hOSpI- the preSIdent's plan and are
tals" looking forward to seemg It In

PreSIdent Clmton Cited pon ItS final form .
derous papenvork as a reasDn.
for hIgher costs and mefficlen
cles HIS VlbJOnIb to have a sm
gle fOlm for patIents to fill out

"The bIngle claIm fOlm Idea
IS fantastIc,' Vasse saId "It
can be IeahstIc ..

However, Vasse added that
he dIdn't thmk It would change
MedIcare and MedIcaId reIm-
bursement schedules

DeVrIes called the smgle
c1arm form "a dream we must
help to actualIZe" But he
added, "It's not gomg to be
easy to get down to a SIngle
form "

Clute feels that the preSI-
dent's plan should elimmate
unnecessary paperwork placed
on phYSICIansand prOVIders

One concern IS the Issue of
global budgetIng - havmg one
cost structure for the entIre
country•

News Deadlines

Auction to benefit wetlands
The Grosse Pointe chapter of Ducks Unlimited will host its 16th annual banquet on

Thursday. Oct. 7. at The Gourmet House in SI. Clair Shores. Tickets at $60 include game
dinner. open bar and membership in Ducks Unlimited. The event will feature a silent and
live auction hosted by Dan Stall. Some of the items to be auctioned or raffled include
framed art. a special canoe package. premium hrearms. sports equipment. fantasy geta-
ways. sports memorabilia and jewelry.

Holding some of the auction items are. from left, Doug Cordier. treasurer Larry Scoville.
Steve Olson and chairman Dave Hohlfeldt.

The objective of the auction is to raise $40,000. which goes to the national organization
for support and reclamation of wetlands and conservation throughout North America.
Through 1992.Ducks Unlimited raised more than $750million. conserved more than 6 mil.
lion wetland acres and benefitted more than 600 species of wildlife.

For ticket information. call Hohlfeldt at 882-6811or 468-2725.
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Part of Grosse POInte
North HIgh School's 25th
annIversary celebratIOn WIll
mclude a pancake breakfast
sponsored by North's chOIr
from 8 a.m to noon Satur-
day, Oct 16, at the school.
Last week's article should
have IndIcated that proceeds
from the breakfast wIll help
finance a variety of chOirIprograms

•
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Sept 22 that they "aw two men
pushmg !>nowblower<;down the
alley between Lakepomte and
Beaconsfield

The caller~ "aId they baw the
men attempt to conceal the
"nowblower" when they heard
a car approachmg

Respondmg patrol car" 'ipot
ted the sU!'peet!>nedr 8t Paul
and Alter Road The men were
31Te!>ted and the "nowblowers
recovered m a nearby yard
They had been reported stolen
from house!> m the 1000 block
of Lakepomte and the 1300
block of Berk'>hlre

Equipment lifted
from idling van

A truek drIver for a Madl"on
HeIghts hardware store re
ported to GrOili>e POinte Fdrm!>
pohce that $380 worth of eqUIp
ment was stolen out of hlil un
locked van parked In front of
Cottage HospItal on Sept 21

Reported stolen were saws,
drIll" and grinders

ARIZONA
TEA'S

24 CANS $1399

Located HI

VICTORIA PLACE
House of Shoppes
26717 LIttle Mack, SCS • 772-0780

News

JUST A LITTLE BIT
OF EVERYTHING

"A Gift Shop II

Hundreds of New
Greeting Cards

• New Line of Books
• Silk & Dried Flower Arrangements
• An Array of Christmas Items
• Yankee Candles & Accessories
• Seasons Potpourri & Oils

and More!

An early frost?

Immediately after the two men
walked out of the !>tore

Girl reports
indecent exposure

A 15 year old Grosse Pomte
Park gIrl told police that two
teenage boy" wel e yellmg ob
'>Cene remarks to her a!> "he
walked by the Defer Elemen
tary School playground on Not
tmgham near Kercheval on
Sept 17

The gIrl continued walkmg
away from the school and the
boys began followmg her, nd
mg double on a bIcycle

One of the boys then dropped
hiS pant!> and exposed hl~ but
tocks to the gIrl The 'iuspect"
are descnbed as two black
youths In thClr early to mId
teens The offender had a
shaved head

Two CItIzens reported to
Grosse POinte Park police on

.....-~..
Homemade Stuffed
PORK CHOPS $269 ("'~r sf
or CHICKEN BREAST lB ~

U.S.D.A. Fresh American $249
LAMB SHOULDER CHOPS lB

• John Morrell $299
~ , . E-Z Cut HAMS lB

Grabbers CORNED BEEF$22l~
ACORN-BUTTERNUT or r~~J/i;t
SP~CHETTI SQUASH 19~\B~
,~ Creen CABBAGE1 9~lB

~ Fresh CARROTS 19~p~G
Calif. BARTLETT PEARS 79~lB

SANTA RITA RESERVA 2/$1 200
CABERNET SAUVIGNON

STOUFFERS ASST. SIDE DISHES
3 for $500

We are pleased to announce
that Betty Wohlford has ioined
the Grosse Pointe Hill Office.
Wohlford recently moved to
Grosse Pomte Farms from
Mercer Island, Washington,
where she worked for Coldwell
Bankerand was active in
lhe]uTIlorLeagueat Seattle.
She is the mothcr of twodaugh
ters, the youngest ofwhich
attends The Brownell Middle
School,and laught school
for <}yearc;
Welcome, Betty, and best WIshes

for continued success

Did they or
didn't they?

Bottle thrown at
Woods boy

A 14-yem old Woodil boy told
pollee that a teenager driVing a
GMC JImmy threw a beer bot
tie at hIm at 10.30 p m Sept
24, ail he wa" rldmg hiS bIcycle
along Cook Road

The boy, who was ndlng
near the Hunt Club WIth two
fnend!>, saId the teenagers ap
ploached, drlvmg west on Cook,
began yellmg obscemtJes at
them, turned around In a drive
way and then the driver threw
a bottle at the boy, stnkmg
hIm In the knee

Although the boy's knee was
bleedmg, he dId not need medl
cal attentIOn One of the boy's
fremds saId he recogmzed the
vehIcle and knew where the
dnver hved Gro!>se Pomte
Woods polIce are Investlgatmg
the mCldent

A Grosse Pomte Farms
woman who lIves on Lee Gate
Lane told polu;e that someone
threw at least 100 rocks at her
house Sept 25.

The woman reported damage
to storm Windows, a garage
door, gutters and a down spout
She gathered about 100 two-to
four-mch rocks scattered on the
driveway and lawn There were
no WItnesses to the vandalIsm
and polIce are mvestIgatmg

Farms home hit
by stone tossers

An employee at the VIllage
Food Market on Mack reported
to Grosse Pomte Farms polIce
that two men stole eIght car
tons of cigarettes from the store
on Sept 21

The employee pOInted out
two men who were standmg In
front of a nearby party store
and accused them of stealmg
the CIgarettes Farms pollee of-
ficers searched the men and dId
not find the allegedly stolen
goods

Pohce determmed that no
one had wItnessed the theft
and that store employees had
notIced the CIgarettes mIssing

If you are interested in
working In an

expandmg, renovated office
as a profeSSIOnal Realtor,

call Jack Coe at 885-2000.

4
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Schweitzer Real Estate
Attracts the Best!

(-~l~')

SCHWEITZER I
REAL ESTATE J

1 xp~111ll: h~ •

Betty Wohlford

As Seen On TV•••
JEFFREY BRUCE

Bring a Friend
and enjoy

recommendations
for a whole
new you.

OCTOBER26th

JAUNTRE HAIR SALON
21427 Mack Ave. • St. Clair Shores
773-2620

3 OffiLes and over 80 sales associates in the Grosse Poilltes
CelebratIng over 30 years In the Grosse Pointes

We are pleased to
announce that Robert
Hatch has joined the
Grosse Pointe Hill Office.
Hatch has a 20 year award-
winning background in sales
and marketing manag-e.
ment, mainly WIth the ).1.
Hudson Company. He IS a
life-long resident of the
Grosse Pointes, and cur-
rently resides in the Farms
WithhIS wife
Welcome, Robert, and best
wishes for continued success

Kegley played the understudy for the role of NellIe in the
1949-50 Broadway production of "South Pacific:'

Ing hke a leaf FollOWinghIgh school, durmg
"I sang 'Cockeyed OptImist: the war years, Kegley went to

whICh IS the first song I had no ChIcago and then to New York
problem WIth the smgmg Then "I was !>Cared," "he said
I stalted the Nellie role, the "How did I ever do It? I was
pages were shakmg and falhng the shIest, chubbiest lIttle gIrl
onto the stage, tears were run- you ever would meet I barely
mng down my face and then I talked to my family But I had
saId, 'I'm sorry,' and then DIck my dreams In my heart "
Rodgers SaId, 'Betty, come on Kegley got her lucky break
down here and SIt down' SIX months aftCl arllvmg III

"Oscar Hammerstem took New York She audItIOned for
my hand and Said, 'We're only and got the understudy role of
ordmary people' Rodgers told Laurie m "Oklahoma"
me to take a walk around the She met her husband, Ker-
block, come back In through mIL "Keg" Kegley, on the set of
the stage door and do It agam " "South PacIfic" He was an ac-

Kegley Said she walked out tor, director and stage manager
of the theater, onto 44th street, and well connected In the enter.
around to Broadway and along tamment busmess.
the way pleaded with God to They marl'led and lIved m an
let her do It nght thIS time. apartment overlookmg Central
She walked back m, sang the Park Many famous actors and
part again and got the Job actresses were guests m theIr

"My dream was to be a home Durmg that time, the
smger," she saId, remembermg Kegley's had two daughters,
how, as a chIld, she thought It Robm and Karen, and her ca-
would be the greatest accom- reel' slowed She concentrated
pllshment to be accepted for the on summer stock and smaller
grade-school chorus. roles.

Kegley was born m Flmt. M- In 1965, the famIly moved to
tel' a few moves, her famlly set- Grosse Pomte Park when her
tIed in East LanSing. WhIle husband was offered a Job as a
there, her family befriended a sales promoter for automotIve
woman named Elva Schell, mdustry trade shows
whom Kegley remams friends In 1974, when her husband's
WIth today. health was fallIng, the famIly

Back then, Schell was preSI- moved to Chesterfield, Mo
dent of the Lansmg TheatIe Nine months later, her hus-
Player's Gulld, where Kegley band dIed and she came back
receIved her first dramatIC les- to Grosse POinte With her two
sons daughters

Kegley's famIly moved to De- Today, Kegley keeps busy
troit when she was 15 and she WIth her family, plays bndge

~duated. J'rom Redford "HIgh WIth her 93 year.old fnend
School. She sang in the high- Elva Schell, r who got her
school chorus and studIed class. started m show business, and
Ical smgmg for four years WIth volunteers for several local or-
a MethodIst church chOIr. gamzatlOns.

If you are interested In
workmg man

expandinl{, renovated office
as a prOfessional Realtor,

call Jack Coe at 885-2000.

Schweitzer Real Estate
Attracts the Best!

Elm< •

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

Robert Hatch

J~'(11Irlx~'
.. --"" ....-- -----

3 Offices and over 80 sales assocIates in the Grosse Pointes
Celebrating over 30 years In the Grosse Pomtes.

Experts in Professional Remodeling
Speoalizing in:

Replacement Windows - Wood & Vmyl • SIding. Tnm • Gutters
AddItions' Baths' KItchens

FREE ESTIMATES

25116 JEFFERSON 777-6633 ST. CLAIR SHORES
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Pointer
F:rom page 1
person she met nearly 50 yem s
ago

The 71-yeal' old Gro!>se
Pomte City resident never be-
came a household name In the
decade she spent slngmg, danc
mg and actmg on Broadway
(her stage name was ElIzabeth
Early) but those days wlil al-
ways be the best In her lIfe, she
said

Although a chpPlng from the
DetrOit TImes descnbed Keg.
ley's vOice as havmg "an effOit
less punty," she !>ald her shy
ness and self doubt made her
"always the bndesmald and
never the bnde "

Kegly performed m four ma
Jar Broadway musicals and m
all but one role she was an un
derstudy

In 1944 she understudied the
role of Laune In "Oklahoma"
and dId 50 performances, In
1945, she under!>tudled the part
of Juhe In "Carousel", In 1949,
Kegley landed the lead role of
FIOna m "Brlgadoon", and In
1949-50, she performed the role
of Nelhe 300 times as an un
derstudy in "South Pacific"

"I was always an under.
study," Kegley Said "Always
because I never thought I was
good enough"

As an understudy, Kegley
said she receIved the same
wardrobe and trammg, and
was expected to rehearse as
vIgorously, as the lead players

Her greatest moment on
stage was durmg "South Pa.
clfic," she said. Mary Martm
was playmg NellIe It was the
scene where Nelhe IS tellmg
the nurses she's "going to wash
that man nght out of my hair"
Martin steps mto the shower
and loses her voice The orches
tra is playing Martin's VOice
stops.

Without mlssmg a beat, Keg.
ley picks up where MartIn'S
vOIce left off, steps onto the
stage and contmues the role be.
fore the audience has a chance
to reahze somethmg has gone
wrong.

Kegley said that IS how she
paid back the legendary Broad-
way team of Rlc~d,...Rodgers
and Oscar Hammerstein, who
hired her for the role.

When she audItioned for the
JOle, Kegley saId she was shak-

",t~~~~

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION , .
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$250 Off Closing Costs*

20599 \lad, /\\cnuc
('fOI'l ['<lll1tl \'\ ooJ', \11 .JR236
311 ~% fli'lHI

We Make
Buying A Home

Easier
Purchasmg a new home ISone of the
most Important and complicated deCISionsyou
can make • That's wh} at Coloma! Central, heJpmg you finance
your home purchase easily and WIthout any hdsslc IS one of the most
unponam lobs we ha\c • \X1e offer our c.ustomerspersonal ,ltten.
tIon and a mongage finanung package to meet theIrmdlVldualnecd~
Our services include:

y' Competltlvc rates and fees
y' Rates locked tor up to 60 d3ys \\'Hh no ' lock-m" fee
V' No pomt programs available
V' Fast turnaround
V' New constructlon loans available
V' SlmultanCQus approval for Home Egun} I mc of credit

available to qualified customers
V' SerVILecharge~ \\alvcd on your Colomal Central Profitc.heek

account wnh automatIc deduction of \ our mortgage
Pll\ments

Call or VI~Han~ of our ~l"convement bankmg 10Latlon<;(or call
our \\ holl\ -0\\ ned <;UbSld13l),Central J\lortgage Corporation, at
313-263-1770) to ~eehO\\ \\ e can help ~ou 0\\ n the home of
~our dream~

"lfle knou' that bUYlIIg a home ISprobab6 the Wigle lal gelt
pweha~e ow ClIstOll/elS wlflmake 111 theu II/etlll/<?a lid our staff
of mortgm:e e\pert\ eGlI make the proee~~ eaqcr "

• tr 'It • Pat Twining H<1IlkAfal/aRcl
",. ••• r,nw,e POinte \X1o()d~. .... .."' ....
Colonial
Central
Savings
Bank, F S B

Betty Carpenter of Grosse Pointe Farms. a professional pho-
tographer. boosts Grosse Pointe by publishing photographs of.
the area in the form of calendars. posters and post cards. Her;
newest offering is a Grosse Pointe collage which includes the:
purchaser's house.

/" E',"... U.S. SAVINGS BONDS//"Ki/'\~::~~!~LThe investment that lets you count
L-~' r..,;';your chickens before they hatch.~ ~-J...')i../ 1.800.4-US-BOND

call your doctor
today to schedule
your mammogram
at Cottage HospItal.

company," Pangborn saId, "We
deSIgn brochures and annual
reports for companies, so thIS
Isn't that much of a change for
me. I use a computer to deSIgn
the ties They are made usmg a
silk.screen process, whIch Isn't
that different from how reports
are prmted."

The tIes are 100 percent silk
and hand sewn, They are bemg
made m Korea and Canada
Pangborn IS also m the Imdst
of arrangmg for hIS ties to be
made m MIlan, Italy, one of
Europt:'s fashion capItals.

"I hope to come out with a
new serIes of tIes every
quarter," Pangborn SaId "I Just
got back from the 'MagiC' show
m Las Vegas. There I learned
that nght now, the best sellIng
tIes are colonul and bold,
whIch IS what I deSIgn."

We'll arrange a day or
evening appointment
that's convenient for you.

on T shilts, magnet" and bweat.
shirts

The new personalIzed poster
IS the same collage, but WIth
an Inserted photo of the pur
chaser's chOice - usually hIS or
her home

"I CLllltake the photo my-
self," Carpenter saId, "or I can
use a photo you have,"

Carpenter graduated from
Wellesley College WIth a bache-
lor's degree m art hiStory She
attended the Center for Crea-
tive Studies, then went to work
for Hudson's as a set designer
and eventually manager of the
firm's commerCIal photography
department,

She struck out on her own by
openmg her own busmess m
1981 She does commercial pho-
tographIC assigrunents - bro-
chures, fashions, landscapes, In-
tenors, family portraIts, pet
portraits and more.

She recently spent tIme in
Lmcoln, England, taking photo-
graphs of the Lincoln Cathedral
WhIChshe'll publIsh In the form
of postcards, posters, notecards
and T-shIrts and sell m Eng-
land.

"I got into that only because
no enterpllsmg photographer m
LmLOln thought of dOIng It Of-
ten we're too close to thmgs
and don't think of the ObVIOUS,"
she saId,

The personalIZed poster of
Grosse Pomte IS sold only at
Cavanagh's Office Supplies m
the Village,

Mammograms
Save Lives

Protect yourself against breast cancer by havmg
regular mammograms.

• Begm by age 40
• Every year or MO from age 40 to 49

• Every year begmnlng at age 50

Make a commitment to
follow these gUidelines for

good breast health,
Do It f9r you. do it for life.

Cottage Hospital's specially trained and certified
Mammography TechnologIsts will provide you
with a high quality, low dose mammogram
and give you a little gift, too.

I~ICOTTAGE HOSPITAL
UlLW' t7fen1",Yc%itt Health System

159 Kercheval Avenue • Grosse Pointe Farms
884,8600

For YOU" For Life

By JIm Stlckford
Staff Writer

DetrOit doesn't have the
world's greatest reputatton as a
fashIOn deSIgn center, but for
Grosse POinte Shores reSident
Dommlc Pangborn, that's no
reason not to start a Ime of de.
signer ties

Pangborn, who has a graphiC
deSign bus mess on Iron Street
In DetrOit, IS a he collector

"I must have 500 or 600
ties," Pangborn said "I know
every kmd of tie out there. ThIS
IS somethmg I've wanted to do
for a long tIme"

PangbOi n deCided to get mto
the tie busmess earlier thIS
year It took hIm about four
months to go from thl' Idea to
plOduemg samples He deSIgns
the ties hImself

"We are a graphIC deSign

Bettv (' drpentpl of Grosse
Pomte Fal ms and Bal ham Ca
van3ugh of Cavanaugh's Office
Supplies, 16837 Kercheval m
the Village, have put together
,1 GlOsse POinte postel With a
new angle

"It was Bal b Cavanaugh's
Idea," Carpenter saId Purchas
ers can Include a photograph of
then own houseiboaVoffice/peV
whatever In a Glosse Pomte
poster that also features more
than 50 photos of local land-
marks

Carpenter IS a profeSSIOnal
photographer She has been
marketIng photographs of the
Glosse POlntes m the form of
postcards and calendars for sev-
eral years

She went out on a lImb, she
saId, In 1985, by financing the
publicatIOn of five of her photo
graphs of Grosse POInte on
postcards

"Those 32,000 postcards were
delIvered to my home all at
once," she saId "I thought,
'What have I gotten mto?' But
they paId for themselves WIthm
10 months I'm now down to
less than 6,000."

She publIshed calendars WIth
12 local scenes for two years _
1990 and 1991.

And she publIshed a collage
of Grosse POInte photographs In
pOStel form two years ago

"The poster is stIll sellmg
well," she saId It's a collage of
more than 50 of Carpenter's
photos of Grosse Pomte sites
and mcludes all five Pomtes,
all seasons, all times of the
day, aenal and ground shots,
VIews of pnvate clubs, pubhc
bUIldings, prIvate homes, street
scenes, landscapes, Lake St
Clair, and more.

The poster is also avaIlable

Business

Grosse POinte Fal ms IeSldent Richard T.
White has been pi omoted to gl oup VIce presl
dent of the Sandy CorporatIOn, a commumca-
hons and consulting firm W}lIte has been wIth
the company Since 1980, and w1l1help develop
overall corpOlate strategles and pohcles

Grosse POinte Farm'> reSIdent Michael L.
Tuite has been named p.-esldent of Brlttam-
Klein, a human resources development firm
Before JOinIng Bnttam Klein, TuIte was semor
VIce preSident and group management supervI-
sor at Lmtas Campbell-Ewald Adverhsmg In
Warren

22A

Local graphic designer likes the ties that bind him to Detroit

Grosse Pointe Shores resident Dominic Pangborn has added
necktie designer to his list of accomplishments. Pangborn is
owner and principal of Panghorn Design. a Detroit-hased
graphic design firm.

Business People
:

White

Neulosurgeon Dr. John L. Zinkel has Jomed the medIcal staff
of Bon Secours HealthCal e System ZInkel's office IS located at
21605 II MIle St ClaIr ShOles, and may be leached at 774-4600
He earned h,s baLhelor's degree at HarvaJ d Umverslty and com.
pleted medIcal school at the UnIversity of CmcInnah He trained
In neurosurgery at Wayne State UnIversIty Affihated HospItals
He and hIS famIly moved to Grosse POinte from Toledo (EdItor's
note Last week's announcement about Zlnkel and hIS relatIOn
ship to Bon Secours was Incorrect)

Grosse POinte Fal ms reSident Frank J. Ro-
ney has been named Vice preSIdent and mal
ketplace leader, Great Lakes area for IBM Ro
ney will be respon"nble fOI mal ket
IdentIficatIOn and development, service line de
ployment, human 1esources development and
clIent relatIOnshIps In the GIeat Lakes reglOn
Roney was a paltner at PIlce Watelhouse be
fore JOining IBM

Roney
Gros!>e POinte Park reSident Dr. Robert Schappe has been

appointed assistant professor of management at the Umversity of
Michigan Deal bon HIS 1esponslblhtles \\ III Include human re
SOUl ees management and labor relatlOns Schappe was an orgam-
zational PS}chologlst WIth General Motors befO!e acceptIng hIS
new POSitIOn

Tuite

Grosse POInte Farms reSident Joseph P. Buttiglieri has JOined
the law firm of Kemp Klein, Umphrey & Endelman Buttlghen
speCIalizes In probate litigatIOn and admlnIstl atlon, conservator-
ShipS, gual d18n<;!llp,>,\\Ton!:,Tfuldeath dlstnbutlOn'>, famIly law and
general CIVIllItigatIOn ButtlglIen served as a member of the Su-
preme Court subcommittee on standard JUry InstructlOns for pro
bate COUlt

Durocher

Grosse Pomte Park Ie~ldent Norma Eschenburg has been
honored by Speedy PI mt1l1g Centers, Inc With a sales leadershIp
award Eschenburg 0\\11'> 1\\0 Speedy Printing Centers in the De-
troit area The sales leader~hlp award I'>glVen to franchise own-
ers who achJe\e a hIgh \oJume In anllual sale" and demonstrate
conSl,>tent sale'> performant(' Till'> I'>the fOUlih yeal Eschenburg
has \\ on the aWaJd

Donald P. Durocher, a long time Gros'>e
POinte Park reSident, wa!> recently elected to
the college of fellows of the Ptlhhc ReJatlOn~
SocIety of Amenca Durocher !'> pre'>ldpnt of
Durocher & Co, a Detrort ba'>ed puhlie r{>la
tIOn<;firm, and I'>a <;emor partner In tfJ( fi, m
of Durocher, Dixon, Webra, Durocher

l' I
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70 minutes from
the Grosse PoInte Area

Lighted Parlclng
Electronic Surveillance

Gregg &aId that If St Clair
Shores reSIdents wanted steel
sheet plhng, the board would
probably be willIng to gIve
them the money they would
have spent on a different sys-
tem a" a tontrlbutlOn toward
steel pllmg Gregg SaId that the
board would conSider alterna-
tl ve erosIOn control methods
and would aIm at making a fi.
nal deCISIOnIn December

The next dram board meet-
Ing IS tentatIvely scheduled for
Tuesday, Oct 19, at 10 a m In

the Woods Commumty Center

NEW
Leagues & Clinics Forming

• Beginners
• Advanced Beginners
• Travel Teams
• Enjoy Whirlpools

Saunas, Hitting lane
Elevated lounge Sf
Party Facilities In a

comfortable &: relaxing
atmosphere

Rlchnel's comments were not
well received hy mo"t of the
audience When the 11>'>uewas
put to a vote, the state's repre
sentatlve on the board, Michael
Gregg, cast thp decldmg vote

Gregg saId that St ClaIr
Shores reSidents deserved some
form of erosIOn control, and
Wayne Ie"ldenl::. wele oblJgated
to pay for It But he felt that
paYing for the most expenSIve

Call Bob or Nan9' for Details
774-1300
20250 Nine Mile Road. St. Clair Shores

(between Harper & 1-94)

Wimbledon Racquet Club
• Junior Development

Program for all
ability levels

• Munchkins Program
Ages 3 &: Up

• Tennis, Racquetball &
Squash

• Supervised Nursery
Available to Members

~

~

~

~

~

~

Extraordinary rooms
begin with superior

custom cabinets trom
Quaker Mold

777.416022621 Harper
St. Clair Shores

BRIGHT, BOLD AND BEAUTIFUL

Express yourself beautifully with our
gold and diamond necklace,

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

Visit our beautiful showroom at MARVIN
22621 Harper - Just south of Nine Mile VIt.ll()I;;'OOO\\t..

IPointe Windows Inc.nr MOTOR CITY For All Your Wmdow NeedsV'r" MODERNIZATION 22631 H!!p'!r, SI elm Shores-777.4160 772-8200
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Gro~nte
BUnJcO.
777.3844

News
~i!,~",River ~~~rd turns down most expensive erosion control option
Slaff Wnler d' t b~~nt th~t ma~e~ ~- to bUild a good erosIOn system saying that we need to come in on behalf of Wayne County''l I

The Milk River Dram Board Th~e~ UI -up ess ley "You people In Wayne with steel sheet pilmg to pro. reSidents a ternatlve was not nght
voted 2-1 to go with a less ex- I~ .as also created a greater County don't care about us tect your property from nature "It would be unprecedented
pensive erosIOn control system er~slOn problem You don't own the nver _ we Well nature did not put m "It IS unfair to place the Gur- to my knowledge, that a drain
Over the strong protests of St t. Clair Shores reSidents do The nght of-way can be sWlmmmg pools and sheds" den of paymg for ero'>lOn con- board would order the most ex-
Clair Shores lesldents ~a1ntam that because the ero- taken away If you mamtam Macomb County's representa- trol on the cItizens of Harper pensive system," said Gregg,

The bOdrd met Monday at 10 ~on IS created by Grosse Pomte somethmg, It can be taken tlve to the drain board An Woods and Gro"se Pomte "The board IS responsible for
am 10 the Grosse Pomte dr oods and Harper Woods' away anytime" thony Marrocco spoke strongly Woods," Richner said "ErOSIOn bank stabilizatIOn The board IS
Woods council chamber The am system, the two cIties James MUlTay, Wayne Coun for the steel she~t piling control IS not part of the federal also responsible to the people
meetmg was ongmally sched. should pay all the erosIOn con ty's director of public works " mandate 8t Clair Shore'l resl who have to pay for it It is our
uled to be held m the Woods trol costs and the Wayne repre!>el1tatlve I really have to agree With dents now want Wayne County Job to find the most economIcal
CommuUlty Center, but the St Clair Shm es reSidents on the dl am board, pomted out ~,he people," saId Marrocco reSidents to pay for the most way to do the lob"
large number of people attend also told the dram board that that while the dram board had Just because somethmg was expensive erosIOn control They
109 made It necessary to move erOSIOn over the years hail not constructed erO&lOncontrols done, wrong 30 years ago receive all the benefits and
the meeting to the counCil caused considerable damage to 10 the pa"t, the board has also doesn t mean we should do Wayne reSident'> pay all the
chamber th?1~ property not objected when 8t ClaIr somethmg wrong today The cost,,"

The malO tOPICof diSCUSSIOn I ve lost 18 mches of land Shole& resldenb budt sWim people m Macomb want steel
was what sort of erOSIOnsystem over the pa~~ two years," Said mmg pools, shed'l dnd other sheet pilmg because It IS the
would be bUIlt along the MIlk Ken Kane If you put 10 ga- bUIldings on the rlvel '" ease best erOSIOnfighter. They are
Rlvel 8t Clair Shores resl- blOn baskets you take off 20 ment The board could have ob not the ones dumpmg mto the
dents who live along the nver feet of people's property What Jected, dnd &t111can If It Milk RIver Wayne reSidents
wel e urgmg the constructIOn of are the maintenance costs Ga wanted to, It (,QuId order all are Wa~~e reSIdents should
a steel sheet pllmg system The blOn baskets and npwrap at constucts off the ea'>ement area pay for It
steel sheeting would form a tract mice and rats I am pay "We don't hdve a legal obll Marrocco's remarks were met
wall and completely end ero mg taxes for the right to lIve gatlOn to put m '>teel 'lheet pll- With applause from most of the
"Ion along the Milk RIver ~n a beautIfulnver, but Gros!>e mg," 'laid Munay "It IS very audience Wayne County com.

Steel sheet constructIon bld'l ~~e Woods and Harper clear that thp dl ellll board has ml'lSloner Andrew RIchner and
ranged between $15 mllhon to h b are saying sorry, but control of the ca"ement for Woods council member Thomas
$3 million AlternatIve erOS1011 t ere Isn't enough money left drain purpo'>e& You people are Fahrner were on hand to speak
conti ols bIds, the gablOn basket
method and npwrap blocks,
were conSiderably less expen-
Sive The gablOn basket from
the Rlc Man ConstructIOn was
$291,000

GablOn basket erosIOn control
uses thick wire mesh and
stones to protect river and
creek banks Rlpwrap erosIOn
control uses large concrete
blocks to protect nver banks.

The Milk River IS used by
Grosse Pomte Woods and Har- '- '
per Woods to dump storm over- ~.
flow Federal and state authon.
ties mandated that Harper
Woods and Grosse POinte'
Woods reduce the number of
dlschalges mto the nver, and
that the water they do dis
charge be clean.

To that end, the two cItIes
have begun a $30 mIllion pro-
Ject to control discharges. A
multi-mIllion gallon retentIOn
baSin IS bemg built to handle
sewer overflow, and the water
that Will be discharged mto the
MIlk RIver Will be chlormated

To further prevent sechment
from bUIldmg up on the bottom
of the Ilvel, lake water IS being
pumped to the MIlk River's
outflow pomt The water will

We are dedicated to you, the Grosse Pointe consumer
Additions • Dormers • Windows • Garages. Rec. Rooms. Siding

Park toddler
summons police

A 3 1I2-year-old Grosse
Pomte Park gIrl was paying at
tentlOn on Law Day last May
when public safety officers dem-
onstrated how to call 911 m an
emergency.

Kathleen Maple, daughter of
Grosse Pomte Park publIc
safety Lt Mark Maple and
Bndgette Maple, a mumclpal
court probation officer, pIcked
up the phone and dIaled 911 on
Sept 17 when her little sister
began chokmg on a piece of
meat

Kathleen's mother couldn't
call because she was busy
applymg the HeImlich maneu-
ver her year-old daughter
When the dispatcher answered
the phone, Kathleen dIdn't
know what to say, but because
the department has a new dis-
play 911 system, the chspatcher
was able to determme the ad.
dress of the caller and send
help Immediately.

PolIce and paramedICS ar-
rived at the house Just as
Bndgette Maple successfully
dislodged the meat from the
baby's throat

•
MICROGRAPHIC 8. ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSIO~

SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSUL TATION
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county for study. ",
Grosse Pomte Park was the :.

first eastside city counCIl to be .;:
contacted Warner's department '~.
will be contacting the other •
councils III the next few wpeks. :
He would lIke to see the Cities' :
representatives appomted to •
the adVisory board by Thanks-
glVlng. :-

"The appointees do not have ::
to have any medIcal expertise," ..'
saId Warner "As a matter of ~
fact, we are lookmg for people :
WIthout medICal backgrounds :
because we want people with a ::
dIfferent perspective " ~

The council thanked Warne.' ...
for attendmg the meetmg, and
promIsed to gwe the request :
further consideratIOn They did •
not say when or If an appoint-
ment would be, made

If/1,111'81'1 tfI IfII
ttiB 'I ~&Blttfl/l,111

OJ- - AT LEAST A START.
Where WOULD ? to even ONE

yo u start to of life's rea lIy
find answers , tough questions.

For a couple of millennia
Christians have started with the Bible.

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church offers a fascinating
introduction to the wort d' 5 greatest "Answer Book. U

Beginning October 10 at 6:30 PM, Rev. David
Wick, Senior Pastor, will help you gain a fresh
understanding of the most important book ever
written. On various Sunday evenings, you will go
through the Bible in three mini-courses covering
just fourteen sessions.

Phone 881-3343 and ask for the
Bible Survey Course Brochure.

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
21336 Mack Grosse Pointe Woods 48236

lights, accidents could be
avoided, he said

"The pomt IS to find areas
where eastsiders suffer, health.
Wise," said Warner "Then the
adVISOry board could recom-
mend solutIOns."

AdVIsory board memberc;
would meet once a month for a
few how's They would have
the resources of the Wayne
County Health Department at
theIr dIsposal If they had ques.
tlOns, 01' needed help m analyz.
Ing data, they could ask the
health department,

RecommendatIOns would be
made after a year. The eastSide
would be the first area m
Wayne County to do this, said
Warner The health depart.
ment IS m the process of IdentI'
~ mg othe-r regIOns m the

• Elect John J.
I on

PaidFor by the Committee to ElectJohn J Simon MuniCipalJudge
15005E Jefferson, GrossePOintePark,MI 48230

Grosse Pointe Park Municipal Judge

• 35 year Resident of Grosse Pointe Park
• Special Assistant to the Attorney General
• In Private Practice Since 1980
• Graduate of Thomas M. Cooley Law School
• University of Detroit Alumnus
• Numerous Circuit Court Commissions as a Receiver

and Mediator
• Member of State and Federal Bars
• Supports the continuation of the Municipal Court for

Grosse Pointe Park

that they suffer lower heart dIS.
ease death rates.

By studymg health factors,
the adVISOryboard could better
educate the public on how to
avoid heart nsks, Warner saId
For example, eastside restau-
rants could make heart-smart
menus available

Another example cited by
Warner was the pOSSIbleidentl-
ficatIOn of street mtersectlOns
WIth high aCCidents lates Per-
haps by changmg the timing of

who play soccer m organIZed
leagues," saId John Bruce of
the Neighborhood Club "There
IS a great demand for more ath.
letlc fields of all kmds, mclud.
mg soccer Many soccer fields
are dual.use fields, and durmg
the sprmg, dIfferent sports com-
pete for the same fields."

Bruce IS also the chaIr of the
Grosse POInte field use commit
tee The committee coordmates
the use of outdoor athletic
fields between the Neighbor-
hood Club, all the LIttle
League programs, Babe Ruth
baseball, the Grosse Pomte Soc.
cer ASSOCiatIOn, Red Barons
football, the Grosse Pointe
GIrl'S Soccer AsSOCIation and
Grosse Pomte's parochIal
schools

Charles MIchael of the soccer
aSSOCIatIOn told the Woods
counCIl that the CIty would not
have to foot construction costs
and would only have to pay for
mOWIngthe field's grass

A CIty engmeer's report
stated that the cost of buildmg
the fields would be around
$12,000 per field The land
would be leve-Ied and drainage
Installed under the grass so
that the fields would not be.
come muddy beca Use of
weather.

Councilmembers were
pleased With the plans, and
time was set asIde at the Oct
18 council meeting to get fur.
ther input from the public, and
to poSSIbly settle on the two
SItes for fields.

opp*

health areas could be Improved
upon

liFoI' example, the eastside
has only 5 9 pel cent of the total
populatIOn covered by the
Wayne County Health Depart
ment," Warner saId "But the
eastsIde also has 105 percent
of healt-related death,"

Wal ner went on to say that
when the age of eastslders IS
factored m, they fare no better
than other communities The
high educatIOn and mcome lev
els of eastslders should mean

setting up a prog13m to ana
Iyze health patterns 111 speCIfic
regIOns of the county

The program would be based
on other programs across the
country. Representatlves from
the health department wlll, In
the next few weeks, ask the
councils of all five Pomtes and
Harper Woods to appoint 1epre
sentatlves to the Community
Health Status AdvlSOl'yBoard

The adVIsory board would
then examme the health statIs-
tICSof the SIXCIties to see what

• All Nursery stock
• All Shade & Ornamental Trees
• All Perennials (except Hardy Mums)
• 20% OFFon Installed Items plus planting charge

• Sorry, No Cuarantee at 40% Off Prices!
It CASH & CARRY OR DELIVERED ITEMS ONLY

SALE ENDS 11-15-93

4A News
Wayne County seeks to set up health program in Grosse Pointe
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

A representative of the
Wayne County Health Depart-
ment asked the Grosse Pomte
Park CIty CouncIl Monday
mght to help set up a health
advisory board to examme the
specIfic medical needs of the
Grosse Pomtes and Harper
Woods

Dr, Petel Warner, techmcal
servIces director for the county
health department, told the
councIl that the department IS

Woods considers new soccer site at Ghesquiere
By Jim Stlckford
StaffWfiler

Grosse Pomte Woods has se
lected fow pOSSIblesites for soc-
cel fields at GhesqUlere Park
after months of kIckmg the
matter al'ound

Last June. the Grosse Pointe
Soccer ASSociatIOn asked the

Woods cIty councll to consIdel
bUlldmg a soccer field at Lake
flont Park AfWr weIghmg the
Idea, Woods offiCIals SaId that
GhesqUlere Park would be a
better place for a soccer field

At last week's council meet
mg several potentIal Sites were
unvelled At the suggestIOn of

Shores seeks to set
its own cable rates

OPEN 7 DAYS
WE DELIVER 882-9085

PALL BONANZA
STARTS

FRIDAY
OCT. 1. 7:00 AM40%

(Corner of Univeisity)

Alleman's
Landscape Center

17727 MACK

the councd, an area by the
park's abandoned tennIs ~ourts
was also placed on the SIte list
The three other SItes are along
the patk's border With Ken
more Street.

The GhesqUleIe SiteS were
selected WIth several factors III

mmd The fields had to be
placed far away from the park's
batting cages, and other ath
letIc areas The sites also had
to be m relatively treeless
areas, so If the fields al e buIlt,
not too many If any trees would
have to be moved or cut down

By Chip Chapman ordmance IS the first step in re- ThIS has necessitated plaCIng
StaffWnler celvmg franchIse certificatIOn three potential SItes by Ken

In the first phase of a new from the FCC more Street Margaret Potter
cable agreement WIth Comcast Had the Shores not acted on attended the councIl meetmg
Inc, the Grosse Pomte Shores thiS Issue by Oct 1, rates and asked If reSIdents who hve
Village Council voted unam- would have been set by Com near the park would be in-
mous!y Sept. 21 to adopt an or- cast formed of any hearmgs on con-
dInance that would enable the The FCC sets a benchmark struction
VIllage to regulate Its own ca- rate, based on a formula deter- Mayor Robert NovIlke asked
ble TV rates milled by the level of servIce that city offiCIals contact park

The Shores, which has a sep- and the number of subscribers. neighbors about any further
arate cable arrangement than Comcast then can propose a pubhc meetmgs In whIch the
the other four Pomtes, IS part rate which the Shores can ac- proposal would be dIscussed
of Macomb County's system cept, reject or modIfy Potter told the councIl she was

Because the US. Cable Tele- The Shores will not have au- afraId that the trees along Ken-
VISIOnConsumer ProtectIOn and thonty to regulate rates until more, whICh currently act as a
CompetItIOn Act of 1992 states certified by the FCC, whIch noise buffer, would be torn
that the rates of cable systems should happen in October. down
not subject to competItIOn are The ongmal agreement be The modIfied plans call for
therefore subject to Federal tween the Shores and Comcast, bUIldmg two smaller fields for
Commumcations Commission drafted m 1979, expIres next youths 5-years old and younger.
regulatIOns or to an FCC certi. year The fields would be 150 feet by
fied franchIse agreement 90 feet A standard football

The Shores, which falls un- ----------- field, by comparIson, measures
der the meamng of the act, IS No gain.No pain. 300 feet by 150 feet, not includ-
therefore able to regulate rates ----- ' ing end zone space
m accordance WIth FCC rules. Maintaining a moderate weight may "There are about 300 Grosse

Adoptmg the rate regulation reduce your nsk 01 heart attack Pointe youths aged 5 and under

r-------'r-------'r-------,:25% ::25% ::25% :
: 01=1= :: 01=1= :: 01=1= :
: ALL : :ALL CEMENT: : ALL :
: PLANTERS:: STATUARY ::: ~~S~~~~&nds :
I • Porcelain II unique Bird Baths, II W!Cker. I
I • Terra Cotta II Fountains, II-Wlndchlmes & I
I • Wood II F" d II Garden I
I • Cement II Jgurmes an II Ornaments I

• Metal or Animals a~Year Buy Now For
I Plastic II End savmgs II Great Selection 1 I
I II II . I
LW/COUPON EXP. 11-15-93.1 LW/ COUPON EXP 11.15.93.1 LW/COUPON EXP 11.15-93.1------- ------- -------

I
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the Government Contract Ad-
mmistrators ASSOCiation Mr
WeIch enjoyed stamp collectmg.

He IS survIved by hiS WIfe,
Josephme; five sons, Martin E
III, Damle, WIlham, Lawrence
and MIChael, 10 grandchildren;
and three sisters

Interment is at Mount OlIvet
Cemetery In DetrOIt

Arrangements were made by
the A H Peters Funeral Home
m Grosse POinte Woods

MemOrIal contrIbutIOns may
be made to the American Heart
ASSOCiatIOn

IT'8A~
COOLl(U1E.
,"",~~iI'

BI.~ck/e-Jlp

DOMINICK'S
VINE RIPE PEElED 99tt
TOMATOES 28 OZ CAN

WOlFERMANN'S $169
ENGLISH CRUMPETS;
MUFFINS 14 OZ

CHATEAU ST. MICHELLE
CHARDONNAY $ 99 Ml

COLUMBIA - CREST
CABERNETSAUYIGNON $7997S0Ml

TYRRELL'S $499
LONG FLAT RED 7S0Ml
CABERNET/MERlOT $629 7S0Ml

fROM SPAIN TORRES
SANGRE DE TORO $5897S0Ml

SAINTSBURY

~~a:~I:~T NOIR $1200 750Ml

FOLIE A' DEUX
NAPA $999
CHARDONNAY 7S0Ml

HESS SELECT
CHARDONNAY $9997S0Ml

L.MAWBY $699750Ml
SAND ~IPER White Table Wine

SEGHESIO $729
WHITE 1.5 Liter
SANTA CAROLINA $719

CAilERNET/MERlOT 1.5 liter

GEORGE DuBOEUF
MOULIN A VENT $8997S0Ml

CHATEAU LA CARDONNf
MADOC "LAFIFE" $9987S0Ml

COCA COLA
All PRODUCTS

• 2 liter 99tf. + DEP

Hy's APPLECIDER $229 GAL

IDAHO POTATOES..~"l.~.~~C?,.99
ILANTRO 59t BU

AVACADO 2 for 99t

CANTALOUPE 99( EA

$499
LB

'?1f:a
31920 VM DYKE(Between 13 ~ 14 Mile)

WARREN
795-1665

..., .-.-....-....... ~ ...... -~ ~---

'-I .mT~
~O~'-S" n~
~ TuEsDAY, ocr. 5, 12, 19, 26 ~~

• Polish menu specials throughout the day.
• Free Paczki for dessert with Polish meal.
• Entertainment 6:30-9:30 P.M. provided by

ANDY DESSO AND THE VARITONES,

BONELESS
BEEF STEW

$269
LB

BEEF $ 69
SOUP SHANK 1

LB

PORK $ 59
TENDERLOIN 4
1 "2 Lb Avg 2 per PI<S LB
FRESH OR SMOKED 99f/.
PORK HOCKS

LB

$299
LB

$269
LB

BABY BACK
RIBS

Martin E. Welch
ServIceS were held Wednes-

day, Sept 29, at St Joan of Arc
CatholIc Church m 8t ClaIr
Shores for Martm E Welch, 74,
of Grosse Pomte Woods, who
died Saturday, Sept 25, 1993,
In Houston

Born in Chapm, Mlch, Mr
Welch was the vice preSident of
TransitIOn Team in Troy Be.
fore that, he was a contract
administrator for Huck Manu.
factUJing Co. for 29 years

Mr. Welch earned a bache-
lor's degree from the Umver-
sity of DetrOIt. He was a found.
mg member of the 8t Francis
Club at the UniversIty of De-
trOIt. He was also a member of

Jefferson Presbyterian Church
in Detroit

Memorial contributIOns may
be made to East Jefferson Pres-
byterian Church.

COTTAGE
HAMS

FUND-RAISING CONSULTATION
A FULL SERVICE FUND-RAISING CONSULTING FIRM.

• fund-raiSing strategic, capacity, and feaSibility
planning studies.

• Campaign planning and management.
• Fund-raising audits
• Services to accelerate fund.ralsIng for your

organization.

PAULA.ATIAR1~~.~!~9,,};:1.?Yl.~Certified Fund.Ralslng Execullve

State of MIChigan license number 283 - Bonded - Phone: 881 -081 7

WEST COAST $369
COD FILLETS LB

Obituaries
Services were held Monday,

Sept 27, at the Grosse Pointe
Woods Presbyterian Church.
Interment is at Forest Lawn
Cemetery in Detroit

Arrangements were made by
the A H. Peters Funeral Home
In Grosse Pomte Woods.

Memorial contrIbutIOns may
be made to Hospice of Naples,
1095 Whippoorwill Lane, Na-
ples, Fla 33942 or to the
Grosse Pomte Woods Presby-
terIan Church

FRANKENMUTH PILSNER
6 Pack BoUles......... $5.25 + dep

SAMUEL ADAMS
6 Pack BoU'es ......... $S.25 + dep

ANCHOR STEAM
6 Pack BoU'es $S.45 + dep

STROH'S SIGN4TURE
6 Pack BoUles $3.49 + dep

SIERRANAVADA PORTER
6 Pack BoUles......... $5.65 + dep

fGER URBIERCZECH PilSNER
6 Pack BoU'es......... $5.65 + dep

CORONA
6 Pack BoUles......... $5.45 + dep

SAMUEL SMITHS NUT
BROWN ALE 550 ML.$2.99 + dep
PABSTBLUE RIBBON or BLATZ

24 Pack Cans.......... $7.99 + dep
MILLER 24 Pack Cans
BUDWEISER 24 Pack Cans $12.59
STROH'S 30 Pack Cans + dep

Minerva C. Kunerth

Sheila Gerard Kenyon
A Mass of ChrIstIan BurIal

was held on Friday, Sept. 24, m
Stamford, Conn., for SheIla
Kenyon, 33, formerly of Grosse
POInte Farms, who dIed Sun-
day, Sept. 19, in Tampa, Fla.

MISSKenyon earned a bache.
lor's degree from Brown Um-
versity and an MBA from Cor.
nell UniversIty. She worked m
the marketing dIVIsion of John-
son & Johnson.

MISS Kenyon is SurvIVed by
her parents, VIctor Gerard and
Martha Kenyon; a SIster, Ka-
tharine Ann Kelley; and a
brother, Peter West Kenyon.

MemorIal contributions may
be made to St. Luke's Com-
munity Center, 9 Woodland
Place, Stamford, Conn 06902.

"Min" Kunerth, of Grosse
Pomte Park, died Friday, Sept.
24,1993 She was 89

Born In Hope, N.D., she was
one of the first group of volun-
teers at Cottage Hospital. Mrs.
Kunerth was a member of the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club and
the Sarasota Yacht Club.

Along with her culinary and
hostess talents, her abIhties at
the bndge and gin rummy ta.
ble never WaIled.

She is SUrvIved by a son,
Alan Kunerth; three grandchil-
dren; one great-grandchild; and
a brother, Robert Rye. She was
predeceased by her husband,
"Kuney" Kunerth.

A memonal servIce WIll be
held Saturday, Oct. 2, at East

LI PARI

994t BAY
MELODY FARMS canACE CHEESE SCALLOPS

~U::t 120z Largeor Small Curd
I !)~ HOMOGENIZED MILK $219

Gallon FRESH

~

LAND 0 LAKES PICKEREL
SALTED $139
BUITER 1/4'5 1L8 FILLETS....

CREAM CHEESE 8 Ol Bar 5 911.
LIPARI CHEESE BARS
Mild Cheddar Muenster 99n
Med. Cheddar Wis. Colby ,..
Mont. lack Brick
Sharp Cheddar 8 ozYou, ChOIce

LAKEVIEW
FRENCH ONION 59' FRESH or SMOKED
CHIP DIP 160z POLISH $249

( ....111- KIELBASAoIfWl& OFfiB LB

From Peru $449 TYSON RING $1 99
TIP OF THE LB BOLOGNA LB
ANDES

Robert C. Becker

Robert C. Becker
Robert C Becker, 76, re

cently of Grosse Pointe Farms,
died of cancer Thursday, Sept
20, 1993, at his home m Na
pies, Fla

Mr Becker managed sales at
VISI.TROL Englneermg Co for
more than 20 years untIl hIS
retirement in 1986.

After attendIng Lawrence In-
stitute of Technology, he built a
successful sales network in ma-
chine tool automation. He was
also the first to introduce robot-
ics to the auto mdustry in
MIchigan and OhIO.

He excelled m all things -
piloting his own plane, wood-
working, mechanics, gardenmg
- and was a mUSICenthusiast
who played his own theater or-
gan.

He was an avid sportsman,
accomplIshed at huntmg, fish.
mg and boating In golf, he
scored three holes-in-one.

Mr. Becker lived life to the
fullest, was always upbeat, gen.
erous to others and was de-
voted to hIS family and friends.

He was a member of Loch-
mOOr Club, Essex Golf Club,
Lost Lake Woods Club, the Mo-
tor CIty Theater Organ Society
and the Grosse Pomte Senior
Men's Club.

He is survived by hIS WIfe,
Helen; two daughters, Linda
Scofield and Carolyn SkInner;
three grandchIldren, and two
sisters.-

of World War II, Mr. Farley
was among the first ground
troops to land in Tokyo to se.
cure an airfield for Gen. Doug.
las MacArthur to land After /
the war, he earned his bache-
lor's degree from Loyola UnI'
verslty in Chicago and his mas.
ter's in hospItal admmistratlOn
from Northwestern UniversIty.

Active m church affairs, Mr
Farley was honored as a
Knight of Malta in 8t. Patrick's
Cathedral m 1967. He served r

on the board of directors of 8t
Vincent's Hospital in Staten Is-
land, N.Y.; Nazareth College m
Kalamazoo, Hdton Head Hospi.
tal; and the MIchigan Hospital
ASSOCiatIOnHe also served as
preSident of the Michigan Hos
pita I AsSOCIation.

He is survived by hIS wife,
Mary Jean; two daughters,
Mary Margaret Mills and Pa.
trICla Campbell; three sons,
James Jr, Michael and
Thomas; eIght grandchIldren;
and three brothers, Thomas,
Jack and David

A memonal mass was held
Monday, Sept. 27, at St. Fran-
cis Catholic Church in HIltc.n
Head

Memorial contrIbutions may
be made to the St. John HospI-
tal pedIatrics department or to
Hospice Volunteers of the Low-
country, 20 Palmetto Parkway,
HIlton Head, S.C 29926.

Louis A. DeHayes Ir.
Services were held FrIday,

Sept. 24, at the Chas. Verhey-
den Inc. Funeral Home in
Grosse Pointe Park for Louis A
DeHayes Jr., 75, of Grosse
Pomte Farms, who dIed Tues.
day, Sept. 21, 1993, at Oak.
wood HospItal in Dearborn.

Born m Detroit, Mr. De.
Hayes was a manufacturer's
representative for Diamond
Cutting Co.

He is survived by his wife,
Mary Elizabeth; a brother,
John DeHayes, five nephews;
and one niece. Interment is at
Elmwood Cemetery in Detroit.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Michigan Heart
Association or to The Father
Solanus Guild, 1700 Mt Elliott,

IDetrOit, MICh 48207 " ' ~

James T. Farley

James T. Farley
James T. Farley, a pIOneer in

the field of hospital ammmstra-
bon, dIed of pancreatic cancer
FrIday, Sept 24, 1993, at hIs
home in HIlton Head, S.C. He
was 68

A former resldent of GlOSse
Pointe, Mr Farley was a found-
ing member of the CaymlCh In-
surance Co, which was created
by Michigan hospitals to stave
off a then burgeoning malprac-
bce msurance crisis The pro
Ject became a model for hospi.
tals in other states.

Before retIring to Hilton
Head, Mr. Farley was the presI-
dent and chIef executIve officer
of 8t. John HospItal in Detroit
from 1968-84. The James T.
Farley Concentrated Care Cen-
ter at 8t John was named in
his honor m 1989.

Before coming to St. John, he
had worked at St. Luke's MedI'
cal Center In ChIcago and had
been executive vice president at
Memorial Sloan Kettering Can-
cer Center In New York.

"JIm was a pioneer In the
health care field, as a paceset-
ter and an innovator," said
Glenn A. Wesselmann, presi.
dent and CEO of St. John "He
was one of the first to view cor-
porate restructuring as it faced
health care. He had great VI'
sion. He helped the clinical de.
velopment in our great instltu.
tion."

An Army Air Corps veteran

~HE CHILDREN'STRUSTFUNDV I ft1the prevention of child abuse.
po. Box 30037

Lansing, Michigan 48909
(517) 373-4320

Before Another Child Is Hurt

Thisad sponsored by the Mayor's Task Force to Prevent Child Abuse and Neglect. the CTF
Designated loco! Council for the Detroit Area (serving Detroit. Hamtramck. Highland Park.
Harper Woods and the Grosse Polntes) Make checks payable to CTF.

September 30, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

erF is a non-profit agency that supports local
child abuse prevention programs throughout Michigan.

You can help by sending a donation directly or
by checking off on your next Michigan income tax return.

erF does its work only with voluntary donations.
Your contribution will make a difference.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC I MAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( . r
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Acute dIseaseS become
chronic diseases, and this frail
old lady is apt to have accumu.
lated several of the following:
kldnl:.YdIsease, cancer, vascular
disease, emphysema, diabetes.

We hope a physiCIan is
watchmg over her, keepmg
check and encouraging her, and
urgIng her to pursue her exer.
cise and to socialize. She may
need a good meal and company
during the middle of the day.
She may wish she had a tele.
phone network of friends She
might welcome a visitor once a
week or more.

This hesitant woman could
be you, right now, or a relative
of yours. In eIther case, some
help is needed, help in staymg
closer to the "old" SIde of the
Old Old category.

Fighter group
reunion Oct. 7-10

The 5th Fighter Squadron of
the 52nd Fighter Group will
hold its 12th annual reunion
Oct 7-10 at the Park Place Ho-
tel in Traverse City. For more
information, call John Hughes
at 517-732-5641.
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ual Losmg two, or even one, of
them creates dependence and
usually Signals the begInning
of a dOWnhIllcourse These five
actIVItIes are

1) Gettmg out of bed
2) ToJletmg
3) Dressing
4) Feedmg oneself
5) CommunIcatIOn
The first three may take half

an hour or longer to accom
plIsh, but they are extremely
Important to a fraIl old person
Watching a patient go through
these three can cost a prohibi-
tIve amount of a nurse's time
In a nursmg home

What I have descnbed could
be called the "bare bone frail
state" However, as we age, we
accumulate dIseases.
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Senior Health
never recover She would be
clinging to that thin line be-
tween independence and depen-
dence

Her doctor knew why she
walked that way. He noted that
she staggered a bit when .,~e
first stood up, and shuffled as
she made the turn - not dIZZy
but not secure in hel stance
He knew that some of thIS was
due to brittle blood vessels,
whIch at certain times or with
certam movements lessened thE
flow of blood to her bram

He wants to keep her mde.
pendent and he knows that she
feels desperately concerned
about It

There are five activItIes of
dally living that are necessary
to independence of an mdlvid-

~erite.0

----- -~-- -- - --- -_._----------
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YOUR LINK TO A BETTER LIFE.
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ing the arms of the chair to
help her He could see her hesi-
tate before startmg off, keepmg
her head bent

From experience, he would
know that she was lookmg for
a safe place to put her foot.
FailIng eyeSight ISprobably the
most Important Ieason for her
questIOning gait She keeps her
arms a bit bent and her elbows
out, helpmg her WIth her bal.
ance

She knows she ISneither
strong nor mmble and couldn't
recover from a slip or a sturn.
ble She would fall and proba.
bly break a W1"Istor a hip or
both And at that age and m
her precarIOUSstate, she mIght

The Ameritech Business Value Pack"

Small business?
Small price.

Lawyers SocIety
The legal services seminar

wIll be held from 7'30 to 9:30
p m m the faculty lounge of St.
Claw School. The cost IS $3.
The program IS sponsored by
the St Clare ChrIstian LIfe
EducatIOn CommIttee.

S1. Clare of Montefalco
church and school are located
on Mack at Whittier in Grosse
Pomte Park

For additIOnal Information,
call 8854960.

IndJviduaJlyDes~ned
EXERCJSE PROGRAMS

IN YOUR HOME
10 Sessions

$20000

Y()l'H

FIT:'\ESS (;0,'11', \:,\y

>OJ'I'EHS

I>EH,S()NAL
:j'RAIN IN G ._~

cally as the "Old Old"
You hope she WI))make It to

her mtended destmatlOn You
may want to offeI' help You
may wonder why she looks so
old Had you had the opportu-
mty to Jom her over a cup of
coffee or tea, or a vermouth,
you might we)) have found out
that she took conversatIOn in
her stnde, but on her feet she
looks very old

A phYSICIanmterested m the
care of older patients can tell
much by watchmg such a
woman walk. If she becomes
hIS patient, he mIght ask her to
walk a glVen dIstance fOJhnn,
say 100 feet He could watch
her get up from the chait. us

Legal issues program to be held
Who w111make decISIOns for

you when you are no longer
able to make decISIOnsfor yow'
self?

GuardianshIp conservator-
ShIP, and the durable power of
attorney for health care Will be
diSCussed m a specIal legal IS-
sues program to be held at St
Clare of Montefalco Church on
Wednesday, Oct 6.

Probate Court Judge David
SzymanskI and attorney Don
Berschback wIll be the eve.
mng's pl'esenters The video-
tape, "MIchigan's Durable
Power of Attorney for Health
Care Law: Making Your
Health Care WIshes Known,"
WIll also be reVIewed. The VIdeo
IS a productIon of the CatholIc

CROCUS • DAFFODIT., ETe.
QlECK OUR QflANTITY DISrouNTS!.-----------,1 TOP SOIL 8t II M1CUIOAN I

PEAT 1r $ 79 Rg ;249 I
IW/COIlpoll I Umlt I

exp 1m3 10 Bags .J
L _

THINKING OF

The way you walk tells about your mental, physical state

REMODELING?

When you watch a woman
(not so often a man) walking
slowly, stooped, hesItant, wIth
short steps, you instinctively
say to yourself, "GracIOUS,she
looks frad ..

Well, she is. She IS of the
"Frail Elderly," known medl-

Senior Expo
'93 slated

The AssumptIOn Cultural
Center and Metro East Cham-
ber of Commerce are co-spon.
sormg Semor Expo '93, a day of
multi-faceted events to prOVIde
semors and their care.glVmg
famlhes with information, re-
sources and fun, on Thursday,
Oct. 14, from 9 a m. to 3 pm

The keynote speaker WIll be
Detroit Free Press colummst
Bob Talbert at 9 a.m. The 11
a m to 1 pm. luncheon wIll
feature Macomb County Prose.
cutor Carl Marhnga, mUSICby
Johnny Chase and his one-man
band and food from Kroger Su-
permarkets Inc, MarehlOrI Ca-
tering and Cake Masters

The morning and afternoon
WIll be filled with workshops by
profeSSIOnals deahng WIth sen.
lOr Issues. There is no charge
for attendmg. However, a $4
fee will be reqUired for choles-
terol screening should you de.
clde to take advantage of it.

The expo will be held at the
AssumptIOn Cultural Center,
21800 Marter, St. Clair Shores
From more Information, call
779-6111

CUSTOMCRAFT
DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

89 kercheval avenue, grosse pointe, michigan
885-1010

TIlE REPUBLIC
BANK RATE TABLE
Rates and prices that affect your

dally finances 8S of 9-,'5CJ.9.3
• Pnme Rate. . 6.0'J(,
• SIX Month T.blll • 3 06%
• Gallon UnleadedGas. $1 059
• Avg Price Grosse POinte

Area Home $155.350
• Canadian Dollar ... $ B01 U S
• Apple Cider $4 50 Gal

call for detaUs.
Come In to RepUblic 5ank today.

RI!PUBUC
9 3SANK.... II!IlU1i I~ -Ie===~om!

18720 Mack Avenue
882-6400. Grosse Pointe farms

ONLY AT

EAST WARREN ALLEMON'S--------------~~~--------~~ FALL Reg.$5.991,~~ UARDY MUMS $399 I
~ "Large Plants- SALE I

w /coupon Umit 10 Plants Exp 1O.9.93.J------------------------r ----------,
:~ ALL J
:~ PERENNIALS :
'W/roJpoo 50% OFF JL~l~~ .J

MOST EVERGREENS,
TREES VINES &'SHRUBS
40%
OFF

I I
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SA

RUCULACH $6.99 LB.
WHILE SUPPLY LASTS - CHOCOLATE
OR COCONUT MERINCUE PIE $2.99 EA.
FRESH BAKED RYE BREAD................. 1.19 LOAF

~ VILLAGE
HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSl

18328 Mack Avenue,.,..Grosse Pointe Farms • 882.2530 ,.,..Fax 884-8392
Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. - We Deliver!

Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect September 30, October 1 &. 2

$1~O OFF "~:::T ~~~~Mops$2~~
'(,;-ALL CO~~:E - PRODUCE USDA CHDICE BDNELESS $268

•

. . . COKE PRODUCTS > CHUCK ROAST LB.
12 PACK $ 69 1H"V.s F.-zESIH $ E $-- -- • CANS APPLE CiDER S8 CAL. BON LESS 264- ~ +DEP .A.LL V.A..-zIETIES F.A.LL • STEVVINC BEEF LB.

~, PEPSI PRODUCTS ~~I;'~~~;;~"_ _-..---- __.._ _ 8• LB. <::-~~~ .. BONELESS, SKINLESS.~ ~l:~cK$269 ~:~';.~;;,-,;;---- 48 LB. '. ~ ~l CHICKEN $~49
-- +DEP ASPARACUS 9S. LB.~ , -'i \ BREAST ~ LB•

•

7-UP PRODUCTS IUIICIHIC.A.I'I ..!J. ~ .
' , , 12PACK $269 CARROTS :5 LB. BAC 48 EA. VILLACE S HOMEMADE

CANS DEP IUIICHIC.A.I'I CC»C»I<II'IC • SAUSACE SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
+ ONIONS .- _ _:5 LB. BAC 48 EA. HOTTEST ITALIAN $1

79r SILVECji~U~~!fIGHT STOUFFER'S LEAN CUISINE PIZZA OR BRATWURSTSTYLES LB.
CHEESE PIZZA, DELUXE YOUR CHOICE

TbeSilvtJrBullet ~~2~:~~,~~NS • =:~~:~~,:r'~~:ZA3 $500 IN OURHOT FOODCASE $139g 3~ .4,00 REBATE THREE CHEESE PIZZA FOR BBO CHICKEN WINGS
~!!!!d!iii'~ $aClg~~~L STOUFFER.S LEAN CUISINE LB.

STEWART.S IlACARONIICHEESI UNWINIWICWlSAUCI R1GATONIBAKE POTATOW/SOURCRlAM OUR OWN CHICKEN CORDON BLEU $249OLD FASHION ROOT BEER E~7; =~.:l~LLS ~~=:::ADA ~~~~:ESELASACNA LB.
SPACK 2 $500 FETTVaIlI PRlllAVEl!A HOIIESTYU TURKEY CHICKENFmVClIll CHICKENINCHlLAllASUIZA -----:::~-
RECULAR, DIET, IlAWOfIIIIEEF SPACHETnWIMEATIAW II0cc0UIOlEDOAII'OTAro $ ',#1:>" . / :.~ HEAT-N-EAT $
CINCERBEER FOR CHICKENCllOWllElN AllGELHAJIPASTA YOUR CHOICE 3 5°0 <- ~ ~' 249CREAM SODA' ~:~ffi'NNRlOfjI =I:'J:£ FOR :,- , O'~_ -c ~ CHICKEN OR BEEF

STO EACLE BRAND HI-C DRINK BOXES '~.;~- ~~ CHIMICHANGACK VERMOUTH HONEY ROAmD PEANUTS ORANCE, PUNCH, ECTO _ :.. PACKACE OF 2 EA.

::~E:RY $319. ~~:oz.$149 --.-.- ~~R $199 .- DE'S" S"DAFOOD750 ML SAVE $2.80 ' , " CHOICE ft.L' .Li

BEN & JERRYS THOMAS ENGLISH MUFFINS FROM FOLEY FISH COMPANYOff
LARCE SIZE 69 ';:C. SOURD:~~H, 6 PA~; TIlE DOCKS OF NEW BEDFORD

LOUIS JADOT PEACE POPS .- CHOICE $1
FRENCH WINES - ~B-O-R--DEN 1/2 CAL BEnv CROCKER FRESH

=:C~!~~S7Xg.k:LGE$ $&"19 HOMO 112% • TRADmONALBROWNIEMIX PICKEREL FILLETS ••••••••••••••$4.75 LB.
f,~~~~,7,~tIGI! $729 SKIM,:Z%. '99~ 99~ SHELL-ON $
SAINT VERAN ' YOURCHOICE 21.5 oz. JUMBO SHRIMP................ 10.95 LB.SAVI! $5.70 750 ML

COOKS VARIETAL WINES NESTLE MORSEL BORDEN MISSISSIPPI FRESH
NEW SIZEI 1 5 LITER SEMI SWEET, BUTTER fjUD SANDWICH SALMON FILLETS •.••••.••••••••$5.89 LB.

• • SCH., MINT, MINI ~ _ 4 PACK$139 SMOKED
CHARDONNAY "$729 I1-~ YOUR $169au ~s. $
CABEItNET AND MERLOT ~ NiitIi. CHOD PIC. O. EN HERB MACKEREL................ 6.15 LB.SAVE j2.70 - -- • 100120t

WHITEZINFANDEL $6-"19 BREYERS WELCH.S SMOKED $
SAUVIGNON BLANC ALL NATURAL ICE CREAM WHITE CRAPE JUICE PEPPERED MACKEREL........ 6.15 LB.

COOKS CHAMPAGNE .~ ~::ckt~HT$,..79 ~~glEN99ct COCKTAIL SAUCE •••••••••••••.•69~ Y2 PT.'II~I YOUR CHOICE ~ CAN:=~~~E~~~T$329 SEALTEST BALL PARK ~~~~': ::;.:~..sw.. SLICED TOORDER
Jt ::r.::: 0 2% MILK MINI HOT DOGS "D ~TELTIIlEC"JTESFAMILSErN

750 ML SAVE $2.20 $__89 20 CT.PKO.$639 II

CHATEAU ST. MICHELLE - _ • GAL.

WASHINOTON STATES FINESTI (i'-""HELLMAN.S MRS. PAUL ONION RINeS ~
CHARDONNAY $699 - DIJONNAISE$149 ~ 80Z $135 domEg ROASTED
1S PACK CASES ---- MUSTARD • PKO • v MI <11

~~:~:~~~$ 99 - 16;~REX LlOUID -~ KELLOCG'S DINNER BTEULLRKBEAYK.E..D•••H••A M !23.g999 LLBB'
SAUVIONON 8 • LAUNDRY DETERCENT ~ CINNAMON MINI BUNS •
15 PACK CASES, SAVE $5.00 REC •• W/BLEACH ,F -' 150Z $289 MUENSTERCHEESE 1.99 LB.

... BUY '1 CET ~ >.. .\ GALLO VERMOUTH '1 FREEl .,~ BOX _

SWEET 2 $500 MINUTEMAID PILLSBURY DANISH l ~ t. FRESU FROM OUR.
AND DRY FOR PREMIUM CHOICE • CARMEL $139 l~ If,. • CIlEESE COUNTER
SAVE $2.40 ORANC$EJUICE ., g~NNAc~ON

FRANZIA 5 LITER WINE TAP ~~gT~~R,r169
~~.~~~~OfCE

~~NDY $769 RICELAND PERTREIERR COUDA CHEESE..••.•......•.••••. $3.29 LB.=~1S x LONC RICE 79~ Wit. EMMENTALER. WHITEGRiNACHE 2 LB. lAC ALL FLAVORS
~~~.iSLOMBARD HAACEN DAZS .:.', LAROE 79et SWISS CHEESE••••••....••••...... $3.59 LB.

SUTTER HOME lr~:_\~YOGURT BARS r; BOnLe tDEP

~-U~ZI~:A:"'i~c2 $6°O!;~~.t.g :~~~~V$04RS69KNORR FRESH
SAY. fl- 750 ML FOR '. :s CT BOX FROM OUR IN
CHARDONNAY $~ a9 .A"'" ,~. VECETABLE SOUP 89~~::'W~...TOSAUVIONON ~ J_' - 'HAMILTON AND RECIPE MIX, STORE BAKERY:~.:NFAND.L $ S9 GRADE AA LARGE Eces 1.4 OZ.
SAY ... ~g~ BOX

CLEN ELLEN ~ DOZ.
WINERY OF THE YEAR 't. • •
~-:;IR:rETRl&t=-=NNAY $759
SAVE $4.•

NiWl GAMEYBUWOLAIS $ 99
SAUVICiNON BLANC
WHm ZINFANDIL SAVE .00

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TA TlON f. r

\

C.



Health care
plan greeted
by skepticism

Aparaphrase of the traditional par-
ental iI\iunction at mealtime ap-
propriately describes PreSident

Clinton these days; His eyes, like those of
children, seem to be too big for his Stom
ach.

That's a vulgar way of saying Clinton
has put on his plate so many major politI.
cal issues that his administration will not
be able to digest them all effectively this
year, If ever.

That explains in part the reason the
natIOnal receptIOn of his health care
speech outlimng his most important issue
was received with so much public skepti
Clsm.

Just before the speech, however, the
New York Times published a poll that
~urely was welcomed by the Chnton
forces because of Its backing for the pro
gram's basics.

On one issue, for example, 61 percent of
the respondents said they were willing to
pay higher taxes to achieve health cover-
age for all and to guarantee msurance af.
tel' Job switches or medical catastrophes.

On a second, more than half said they
were willing to have the government reo

qUire employers to pay most of the health
mSl1l'ance premIUms to cover their work-
el s, a centerpiece of the Clinton plan.

Ami on a third, the pubhc rated health
cme :,econd only to the economy in na-
tIOnal UlI]JOI tance with 42 percent saying
the natlOn needs "to completely rebUild"
Its he..llth care &ystem and another 48
percent culling for "fundamental change."

Yet the ~tart of the health care earn.
palgn followed the preSident's appeal for
appl 0\ <11 ot the North Amer~ca Free
'11ade Agt cement With Canada and Mex-
ICO,dlll h, like health care, was in trouble
even befOlc It mnved on Capitol Hill.

Thp~e tWll llutlatlves were proposed
only aftel l'<11 her, partisan battles to win
nan ow apploval of Clmton's budget (a
fight whllh cost him most of the benefits
of hl~ enel gy legIslatIOn) and differences
With CongJes::-over hls nominees for the
SUPIeme COUlt, the surgeon general's
post and ot her hIgh offices

Clinton's health care plan turned out to
be so complex that many of its details are
still not fil med up, and even the most
important Pdl"! - the financing - will not

even be decided until later.
Nor is it yet clear what impact the

Chnton plan would have 011 existing
health care and insurance provldet s, the
medical profession, covered workers, fami.
lies and retirees.

However, the president's health care
proposals won support from organized la.
bor from some big companies which see
the' prospect of transfening more of their
cunent bw'dens to employees or the gen-
eral public, and from some medical organ-
Izations such as the American College of
Surgeons.

Surprisingly, most Republicans seemed
to be in a cooperative mood with respect
to Clinton's plan. The main GOP differ-
ences were with the financing - the re-
quirement that 80 percent of the cost be
borne by employers. But It appears the
GOP would go for a more modest health
care program.

As the Wall Street Journal said editori-
ally, pricing and queuing remain the t~o
basic ways to ration scarce resources, m-
eluding health care

But, the WSJ editorial went on, since

people are not particul~ly comfo~ble
with medical care ratIOned by either
queuing or pricing, "we have tried to pro.
vide everything for everyone, and health
care now accounts for 14 percent of gross
domestic product."

After warning against "a heavier gov-
ernmental hand," the WSJ recommends
that before accepting anyone. plan, we
need to experiment "with a variety of ap-
proaches to see what works."

Obviously, the WSJ rejects Clinton's
plan and sees it as "one gl'and scheme
subject to vast unintende~ co~que.nc~s,
and subject to catastrophIC faIlure If Its
designers are not the geniuses they imago
ine themselves to be."

We also have doubts that many of Clin-
ton's aims - and especially those antici-
pating billions in savings to offset the
new and higher costs - could be
achieved.

However, the pI'esident has left room
for modifications and flexibility that could
satisfy many of the criticisms, even
though they also might delay implemen-
tation of the plan until the savings could
be confirmed.

Overall, Clinton IS proposing a monu-
mental change which the public accepts
in principle. The major hurdle ahead,
however, is to persuade so many diverse
and disparate interests to accept compro-
mise and work out an acceptable national
health care plan.

SeE' LETfERS, page SA

porary services as part of
my business responsiblli-
ties, my experience shows
continually changing per.
sonnel focused strictly on
the task at hand - and of-
ten times ineffective even
with that task. Examples
of failure in contracting
outside services by school
systems are readily avail-
able.

During my years in
Grosse Pomte, I have re-
peatedly been amazed at
the manner in which a rel-
ative minority faction is
able to consume so much
valuable time of our
elected School Board and
create such an atmosphere
of unease. Mr. Chip Chap-
man's column last week of-
fered some great perspec-
tives for us all to ponder
In agreement with hls
theme:

a) We the community
have elected the board to
make decisions on our be-
half - not to have thelr
time consumed by an
overly vocal minority fac-
tion demanding the board's
tIme be focused on micro-
level issues and thus inhlb.
itmg their ablhty to focus
on the greater goal' contm-
ued excellence in educa-
tion.

b) Misinformation spread
at public meetings (or In

' .. "'" " , ~ "jc,J!'~,¥,'::t~<lJ1f~1~lj I<~ ('~IlWI:j',
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his supporting faction truly
understand those elements
eIther.

If Mr. Taylor's Aug. 9
memo to the board of edu-
cation is the document to
which Ms. Pangborn re-
ferred as "a plan," I'm lost.
I only saw a set of assump-
tions and an example of
what I presume ISMr. Tay-
lor's regular business

trade: micro-leveldissection
of an operating budget to
identuy areas of service
that can be provided "more
economically through out-
side sources."

In the early 80s, I served
a few years as the diiltrict-
WIdePI'AIPI'O council rep-
resentative for the Maire
Elementary School. My ex-
periences in the schools
have shown that employees
who prOVIde clerical and
maintenance services do
far more than just provide
mere clerical and mainte-
nance service - they are
vlsible, caring adult figures
With a continUIty of pres-
ence. They are known by
the children and very often
Involved with the children.
Having contracted for tern.
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Letters
Schools need facts, suggestions - not demands

To the Editor:
Ten years ago, our fam-

ily moved from the Chicago
suburbs to the Detroit
Metro area and elected to
live in the Grosse Pointe
communities primanly be
cause of the excellent repu-
tation of the school system.

WIth four children and
28 "student-years" invested
to-date, we're very pleased
with that decision and
greatly appreciate the ex-
cellence of our school sys
tern. I'm confident there
eXists a majority within
our school dIstrict that
wish to see us retam the
ability to provide excellent
education. Unfortunately,
there are numerous aspects
of our present circum-
stances causing me grave
concerns as to whether
we'll be able to do so

If, as was stated last
week in (what seems to me
to be) the "CallahanIPang.
born Column" of the
Grosse Pointe News, "Mr.
Taylor ISa harbinger of the
future," woe is us What
involvement did Mr. Taylor
actually have in any of our
schools prior to his elec.
tion? Has he spent consid.
erable (or any?) time in the
schools as a volunteer? I'm
not at all sure that he
really has an understand.
ing of all the elements com.
pnsing educatlOnal excel-
lence. I am not sure that
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When a Don Quixote
Sen. John Kelly of Grosse Pointe ereign entitles which happen to be

Woods has recently come up with a located within Michigan and, hence, their
useful scheme for publicizing opposi. problems ought to be heard by a Senate

tion to the proposed expansion of casino committee on foreign affairs.
gambling in Michigan. Kelly also believes the Legislature

As chairman of the Senate Select Com. should consider whether the state should
mittee on Foreign Affairs, Kelly has held try to limit casinos only to reservation
two Lansing hearings to discuss and hear lands, because the compact, in authoriz-
criticism of the recent state eomp~ct be. ing off-reservation casinos, ignored De-
tween QQv.John Engler and seven Inman trOlt voters ..
tribes. Some of Kelly's Lansing critics label

Now he has called a third next Thurs. him "a bnght but ineffective lawmaker
day, Oct. 7, from 5:30 to 7 p.m. in the WIth a penchant for grandstanding" and
City-County Building Auditorium to hear "a history of promoting or defending long-
testimony from a Detroit opposition shot, often lost causes," as Detroit Free
group, "Detroiters Uniting," and others Press political columnist Hugh Me-
opposed to casino gaming. Diarmid recently put it.

When ratified by the Legislature and But sometimes the public needs a Don
the U.S. Commerce Department, the pact QUIxote who may on occasion tilt at wind.
would permit expansion of casino gam- mills but usually does it to serve the pub-
bling, including the proposal for an off- lic interest
reservation casino in Detroit's Greek- In this case, Don Quixote Kelly surely
town, despite Detroit citizens' four serves the public mterest better than do
negative votes on casino gambling. the politicians and businessmen who for

In sponsoring the "foreign affairs" hear- commercial and personal reasons promote
ings, Kelly accepted the Indians' reason. expanded casino gambling with little re-
ing that their independent tribes are sov. gard for publIc opiruon.

John Hertel is back again
L0 and behold, John Hertel is back And well he might have been. As state

in the public eye again through hiS senator, he chaIred the Senate Agricul-
appointment as general manager of tme Committee, and in 1991 was ap-

the Michigan State Fair. pointed by Engler as head of the state
Hertel has as many political lives as EXpOSitIOn and Fairgrounds Advisory

the proverbial cat. He has been a state Council.
senator and Wayne County commissioner Hertel IS a RIchmond horse farm owner
representing Grosse Pointe distrIcts; and Percheron breeder who has often ex-
chairman of the Wayne County Commis- hibited wmners at the Michigan State
sian, and now is a Macomb County com. Fall' and at area fairs.
missioner. One thmg IS for sure. Hertel is an ac-

He also has been mentioned over the tlVlst and could be just the person to pull
years as a possible Democratic candidate the state fall' out of Its costly slump in at-
for governor and for appointment as tendance and mcome.
Wayne County sheriff - but in this case However, m the Pointes, Hertel has
three county officials reportedly "double. been blamed for blocking efforts of the
crossed" Hertel to give the job to Robert Grosse Pomtes-Clinton Refuse Disposal
Flcano. AuthOllty to obtain an ash waste dump

GOP Gov. John Engler's appointment 10 Lenox Township, Pal"! of his district.
of Democrat Hertel aroused some criti- Perhaps Pomte Republicans should ap-
clsm from Republican sources, but Engler ply new pressure to persuade Democrat
spokesman John Truscott said the gover Hertel to Withdraw his opposition now
nor regarded Hertel as the most qualified that he has won thiS $62,OOO-a.year full.
applicant. time post from the GOP governor.

Ooth Engler protest too much?
The announcement that Lt. Gov. report and !>aymghe trusted hiS source.

Connie Binsfeld had accepted Gov. In effect, however, the governor added
John Engler's invitation to be his to the speculatIOn by letting his annoy-

running mate again in 1994 makes the ance turn Into anger during the radio
team official. broadca<;t, recallmg for some listeners the

But Binsfeld's statement at the Repub- famous quote by Hamlet's mother, "The
lican Leadership Conference did not end lady doth protest too much, methinks."
speculatIOn that s~e had been under pres. The heuu>nant governor, however, said
sure to leave the tIcke.t. what led her to an early decision was the

The governor earher last week had "excitement of reforming our education
blamed such reports on WJR Lansing cor. systRm"
respondent Tom Greene who had reported . . .
a move to dump Binsfeld next year. In a Engler, too, was a good polItIcal soldIer,
telephone call to WJR's J.P. McCarthy, e~en If there ~ad bee~ ~ffo~ to replace
the governor angrily said that he "sure Bmsfeld He saId he dldn t thInk he could
as hell knew more about it" than Greene have "a better partner," and added that

Greene stuck by his story, denying the together they make "a winning team."
governor's charge he had "made up" the If you say so, Governor.

I
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regard to child support wIll be
ul'>Cus<;edSuffiCient time WIll
be allowed for questIOns

Speaker James Aile IS an at.
torney 'lpeclahzmg In famIly
law matters and speaker An
dre" Malt?, Ph D, IS director of
Bon &COUIs/Gros'le Pomte Cen
tel' for IndIVIdual Family Ther
.lilY

Call 881 7511 for more InfOI'
matlOn

Belle Isle Awning Co.
SPECIALIST

IN
FABRIC AWNINGS

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

Events

20220 Cornillic Dr. Hosevillc 294-6050

MacelOOl, chref CIICUlt Judge, DetrOIt, at 11 a m Sunday, Oct.
16th JudICIal CIrCUIt, In Ma 10
comb County Followmg the Mass, there

Members and It .ends of the WIllbe a memonal ceremony at
Colu!nbufl Day Celt.b, allOn the Columbus Monument on
Comnllttee can altend a Melllo JefTm"on Avenue, next to the
flal Masfl In honor of l'llIl'lto OmOl Hotel In Downtown De
pher CoJumbu'l at h''ltOflC Hol} tlOlt A wreath Will be placed
Fal1l11y Chili lh, HI d(m nlo \ n at the hu"t of Columbus

Learn legal rights of
children in divorce

If divorce IS the only am,wer,
the !nO'lt ImpOitan! prolllplll to
be solved 1<; the \\f'1Ihl'JnI: nf
the clllldr en

Lc81 n all about tIll' ]pgdl
fight" children have (!llllllg a
dlVOl ce on Wedne<:day, o( t 6,
from 7 30 to 9 30 p III at the
Gro'l'le POInte War Memullal
Falto! 'l that go mto the awm d
of cU'llody, Vl'lltatlOll .""ue'l and
the late'lt devplopment" '" Ith

In 1982, Mr. Farley Wd~ple~elllecl With the MHA Mefltoflous
Key Award for OUISWlldlllg~en ICe He hdd beell a delegate to the
American Hospitul AS~OCJa(101ldnd \\,I~ Iwned MlcJugan HospItal

AdnwmtldlOl of t11eYear.
J Ie ~en'ed JS " mem ber of the

Greater DeLIoll Alea Health
COUlll II'~ Nomlllating, Fmance
.md E\CllItl\e committees.

One honOl that exemplIfies hIS
Cdfcel dc\ oled to servlIlg
other ~ thl ough healthcare wa~
bc~to\\ ed when he became a
Knight of Maltd - one of only
a few III MlcllIgan

TIle Kmghh of Mdlta were
founded ,Ibollt 1300 III Jel usalem
to pI0\ Ide hO~PltdlC<irefor pil-
grIm" He \\.1<, nommated for the
ordc! b\ the late F,ancl<; Cardinal
Spellmdll a" a le~ult of 1m work
lor "1 \ Incellt <, Medlc.11C'enter
ot SI(ltcn h),md. New York, where
Jle "l rved "" cllllember of Its board
pf Inl<,lCC"

Prror to COllllllgto S1. John
1I0"l'llal, Mr Farley wa" vice
pre"ldcnt of New York '<; Memo-

nal Sloan-Kettenng Cmccr ('rnlc1. \\ h(,1e he h,ld overall re<;pon<;lbll-
Ity for master pl,m de\'cloj1mcnl .\" \\ ell ,t' planning and con"tmctlon
program<;, and w" .. ,ldmI1l1<,11,\tIH~I'vll'<;po!1\lble tor <111operating
diVISIons

HI" profe<;<;I(%11c.lrce1 bt'g,1Il In 19"0.1\ (ntem,l! Auditor of
S1. Luke's HO<;Pltdllll ChlLlgo nil'> hOI\1L!l'\\n) nllough 1956, he
was also Sy<;tem<,M'l1l.lger ,111<1 1)11 Cl lor pf i\ 1ethOlh Improvemcnt

He authored and lO .1llt)lOTl'e!1ll111ll'J("lo, ,l1 tll Ie.. dnd 1<;II<;tcdIn

"Who'<; Who In AmClll.l .
Mr. Farle)'~ C,lICCInf 111ghl,honolcJ ,lIIe!dcdlc.lted "CIVlce In

healthcare h:l<;touched thc II\c\ oj unlold hundlcd\ of thou<;,md" of
people \\ ho 1I1.1V I1C\CI 11.1\C 111,'! IlITll but h.l\ e benct Itted through 1m
year<;ot c,mng and kddcJ'hlp

The {a/1/rh //(l~ OIl( d Ih(/I (01/11 {hIlIH'!1\ h( /1/(/(/(' 10 I!I(' S( John
Hospital and M( dll (/1 ( (/Ill/ /'( dill" It /)( 1)(//(/1/('111 or to (he
Hospice al IIdloll /few/ \/I l 0'1/1 rhul/Il/Il «(Ill he made (0 m
through the rundl /)( I (/OI'II/( 111 /)( /NII (1lI( III )'( Johll HOlpllal
alldMedlwlC'{//((} 2,'//'/ \1 I II 1)"/, t \!f48n6

1,000 expected to march in gala parade
Court are Florence I Marossy
(Sterling Heights); Ann Marie
Passalacqua (Troy); Kimberly
Cicerone (Troy); and Jenmfer
Santi (Rochester Hills)

Receiving the Man of the
Year Award at the Columbus
Day banquet on Sunday, Oct
10, at Club VenetIan m Madl
son Heights will be Peter .J

The course is $95 for SIX ses
sions Call 881-7511 for more
information.

After the course, you \\'111
possess the determinatIOn to
succeed, specific knowledge of
appropriate markets, a thor-
ough understanding of pubhsh.
ing industry practices and a
general famiharity with the
rights and duties of the partIes
to a publishing contract

and dedicated service in

of caring and leadership.

untold hundreds of thousands of

healthcare has touched the lives of

Mr. Farley's career of higlJy honored

people who may never have met hilll,

but have benefitted through his years

James T. Farley
Remembered

Joseph S Ajlouny WIll be at
the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial to share his expertise in,
"The Business of the Writing
Business," on Tuesdays, Oct. 5
through Nov. 9, from 7 to 9
p.m. or on Saturdays, Oct. 2
through Nov. 6, from 10 a.m. to
noon.

Ajlouny is a licensed attor-
ney, literary agent and a signa.
tory of the Writers Guild of
America.

...:warnes T. Farley, fonner Grosse Pointer, and health care
industry pioneer, passed away Friday, Sept. 24, 1993 in Hilton
Head Island, South Carolina.

He distinguished himself in
Michigan during his tenure at St.
John Hospital from his arrival in
1968 until his retirement in 1984 as
President and Chief Executive
Officer of the hospital and
St. Clair (now St. John) Health
System - the hospital's parent
holding company.

Mr. Farley developed St. John
from a community hospital to a
major medical center and the
corporation into one of the models
of restructured health care organiza-
tIOns.

"JIm was known as a pioneer in
the healthcare field. as a
pacesetter and an mnovator. He
was one of the first to view
corporate restructuring as it faced
health care. He had great
vision. He helped the clinical
development in our great
institution," says Grosse Pointe
Shores resident Glenn A.Wesselmann, S1. John's Chatnnan,
President and Chief Executive Officer.

"Jim was always challenging his staff. always challengmg
everyone who had contact with him to be ready for change. That's
been the history of his whole career. So we have a special thanks
to Jim for that," he adds.

In 1989, the hospital named Its newest addition, devoted to
mtensive medical and surgical care, emergency and support
seIVlces, the James T. Farley Concentrated Care Building - part
of a $ I 17 million renovation and construction project under hiS
leadership.

111roUghout a distinguished career, Mr. Farley's peers
recogntzed his contributions and expertise. In 1979, he was
elected Chainnan of the Michigan Hospital ASSOCiation(MHA)
Board of Tmstees. He served as Chatrman of the Capital Task
Force on Malpractice and was founding Chainnan of the MHA
Mutual Insurance Company established to underwrite hospital
insurance. The company reduced premiums to hospltal<; leadmg to
milllon<; of dollars in health care saving<;.

Park holds
skate party

:~.September 30, 1993
"'" Grosse Pointe News

War Memorial
,slates review

Annual Columbus day festivities in Warren
d , More than 1 000 """ I
"c.' expected to m~ h !'wfh e are Cultural Center, 28111 Impe- Detroit on Sunday morning at
'~'nual Columbus ~a I~ ~ an. rial. 11 a.m., followed by a memo-

'l "Saturday Oct 9 X ~~ e : Emceeing the parade will be rial ceremony at the Columbus
, parade chair~an' R~C:;II~ Anthony Sanfemio (Eastpointe) Monument on Jefferson Ave.
, bmo (Warren), there'll be I~: and Marlene Baker (Orchard nue. .

inn clubs and SOCIeties fr Lake> Dr. Todd Camarata (Sterlmg
across the metro Dete t am The Columbus Day Queen Heights) is serving as the 1993

, . mcludmg St. ClaIr OlSharea, Lisa Rosa Maria Copoccia, a Columbus Day CelebratIOn
, marchmg in colorful ethmcores, 20-year-old from Rochester Committee president.
" tumes floats high hcosl Hills, WIll reign over the pa- Serving on the Queen's
I~ marching ban'ds and S~UOC~l rade as well as all other activi-
, more. tIeS. Clown Corps to offer classes
• Parade marshal is W The 1993 Columbus Day Cel-
f>; Mayor Ron Bonkowski P:I~~~ ebratlon ~11~ be .a two-day The Grosse Pointe Clown makeup, tumbling, skits, creat
~. pants WIll assemble at 10 a m event begmnmg With the pa- Corps is holding classes for po- mg balloon ammals and magIc

in the parking lot of Macomb r~de on Satwday culm mating tential clowns at 7:30 p.m Instructors will be Arthur J
Commumty College's South WIth a gala banqnet on Sun- Wednesdays In the Grosse Kuehnel (Happy Art the

::" Campus, in Wmren At 11 a m ~ay, Oct. 10, at Club Venetian Pointe Woods Community Clown) and other profeSSIOnal
they will march west on '12 bInMadIson Heights A Colum- BuildIng basement, 20025 clowns. Students must be In

" \ Mile to Impenal Drive tw ning us Day Mass and breakfast Mack Plaza grades 1 through 12 and be res
south and ending at the Itahan FWIllbe held at the histone Holy Idents of the Pointes, Harper

... - amdy Church In downtown Classes meet through Oct. 20 Woods or Macomb County For

I "Watercolor workshops with Lachuisa :~e~w~ i~~lu:ep;~lt:ctl~I~~~ ~o~~li_~o~atlOn, call Kuehnel

I, If you. have ever thought atlOns of materials and develo. Learn the busleness of Wfletleng
about trymg your hand at wat- ment of color charts and I t~

I ,ercolors, this IS the tIme to chOIces Students WIll b 'pld
ae• start UI con-

I - fidence as they study values
< Loc~l watercolor artist Carol washes, and composItion' and
La~hU1sa returns to. the Grosse the subject matter will'vary
POlI~te.War Memonal to teach and expand with each mdividu.
Begmnmg Watercolor on Tues- aI's progress Demonstrations
days, from 12:30 to 3:30 p.m, by the instructor in each work-
Oct. ? and 19, and ~ov. 2. shop will be geared toward

ThIS IS a baSIC course. needed themes and problem
Classes wIll begin with explan. areas.

Each session is $20, or $55
for all three sessions. Call 881-
7511 for more information

• The Grosse Pointe War Mem.
:Orial Association's board of
~rectors cordially invites the
'communIty to participate in a
review of the last fiscal year.

A brief business meeting,
which includes the election of
new directors by members of
the association, WIll follow. All
:are welcome to attend the 8
~ m meeting at no charge. Res-
-crvations for the 6:30 p m. din
,ner are required by Monday,
Oct. 4. Dinner is $12 50 a per-
son.

_: Call 881-7511 for more infor.
'matlOn.

I Country westernI dance planned
! Yalloo! Here's the lowdown
i on the hoedown. Put your spurs

l on and learn the two-step,
Western line dance and the

:--. Cotton-eyed Joe! Y'all are in-
: vlted to a Country Western
I round-up on Sunday, Oct. 3,
( from 7:30 to 10.30 p.m. at the
: Grosse Pointe War Memorial.
: ~ome on your own and meet
\ other country fans or swing
: your partner 'round the lake.
1 :::,ide ballroom. Tables of eight

;Will be cabaret style. First
~me, first sen-e.
: Dance tickets are $8; soft
:drinks and ice will be avail-
:able. For more information, call
~81.7511.

!Painted fUrmfu~e
~orkshop offered
:, Do you have an old piece of
;;umiture such as a flower pot,
Jlicture frame, mirror, chair or
j small table that needs your ar.
:tistic touch?
; Instructor Linda Soberman
~will demonstrate techmques to
;paint designs on furniture in.
cluding priming and finishing

~on Saturday, Oct. 2, from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial

For the one-day workshop,
the article primed must be
primed WIth either KHz latex

I or Mercolac latex and base

l'coated WIth white semi-gloss la-
tex. The workshop fee is $40

-. and includes some supplies.
:Students will need to bring the
:following items to class:
:brushes (including foam), rags,
.sandpaper and acrylics if de-
. SIred.

For more information or to
make reservations, call the
Wal Mt:morial at 881-7511.

, Grosse Pomte Park will
: hold a roller skatmg party at
: WindmIll Pomte Park begm-
• ning at 5'30 p m Bikes,
• Blades and Boards will be on

site to offer free skate rent-
. also Helmets and knee pads

are recommended The party
ends at 7:30 pm

Stell]John~Health System
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Cruelty Association are both
very reputable and highly rec-
ommended organizatIOns dedi-
cated to finding warm, lovmg
homes for all abused and home-

" less animals (regardless of CIr-
cumstance).

Adoption rates in these or.
gamzatIOns, (especialIy the
MHS with three shelter loca.
tlons) are Incredibly successful
These people dedIcate them-
selves and work dIligently to-
ward finding a home for the
wayward animal, as opposed to
simply picking It up and domg
away with it.

Address pet care questwns or
comments to Kathleen Fernlfa.
do The Grosse Pomte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse poznte
Farms, Mtch, 48236,

/

Pet
Pourri

CUSTOMCRAFT
DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

89 kercheval avenue, grosse pointe, michigan
885-1010

By Kathleen Ferrilla
them of your recent acquisition.
You may also perIOdically call
them to mqUire about any re-
cent reports of mlssmg pets,
Contact your local vetermarlan
to make the same inquiry,
Most vets wlll allow you to
hang pictures or post signs on
their office bulletm boards to
advise of lost or found pets,

However, when it all be-
comes too much for you to han-
dle, the MIchigan Humane S0-
CIety and the MIchigan Anti-

VIllage of (C)rnsse W"nittte ~lrnres, Michigan

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT OF NEW ORDINANCE NO. 165
Notice is hereby given that on September 21, 1993, .the Grosse

Pointe Shores VIllage Council passed a new Village Ordlnan~e No,
185, to take effect upon the publication of a synopsis of the ordinance
In a newspaper circulated in the Village of Grosse POInte Shore,S,
which publication is to occur within 15 days of passage. A synopsIs
of the ordinance is as follows:

Ordinance No. 185 is an ordinance to amend the Village
Code by adding a new Chapter 23 thereto en.lIlled "C.able
Franchises"; and to add to said Chapter 23, Article I entllled
"Regulations and Pr?cedures for Bas.ic Cable TY. Rate
Regulation"; to prOVide for the adophon of detailed rate
regulations in conformity with standards established by the
FCC: to provide for pubhc notice and review of r~tes; to ,
provide for the use of consultants as may be reqUired; to
provide for writlen decisions regarding rates and nolice ther~of
to the public; to set forth additional powers and remed!es
consistent with applicable law and FCC rules; and to prOVide
that in the event of any conflict between this ordinance, and t~e
provisions of any prior ordinance, the the prOVisions of thiS
ordinance shall control. Ronald P. laskowski

GPN: 9/30/93 Village Clerk

Too many cats? HelD's available
As 1 contmue 111\ lC"ealch on

the honlfic lUlldltlUllb of the
greyhound, 1 would hke to ad
dress a letter I received from
Arlene Sparl'Ow of St Clan'
Shores, She wrItes, "Last
spnng a cat appeal ed on our
porch I stalted feedmg hel but
couldn't catch her Later, she
had foW' kittens so we brought
them m the house We only
found d home for a male and
had the other thl ee females
spayed

"We caught the mothe! and
had her spayed, unfortunately
It wasn't until after !>he had
hel second htter of kittens To
make matters WOIse, not only
did we find a black and white
cat on our pOich one day, but
she also went on to dehver kit
tens We have advertised m
countless newspapers, put up
SignS, and displayed pictures at
stores but have had no success

"We have and are always,
trymg to find homes for the
strays, but we are gomg ba.
nanas Do you have any con
tacts 01' leads, or know of any.
one who could help us? We
certamly feel hke we've picked
up the slack for a lot of In'e-
sponslble pet owners Any
suggestions wJll be appreciated,
except we do not want to tW'n
them over to ammal control."

Well, Arlene, my first re-
sponse IS, "Thank you" Thank
you for havmg such a generous
heart and so much concern for
these ammals I'm sW'e they
are dearly grateful for the com-
paSSIOn and kmdness that you
and yOW' famJly have already
bestowed upon them You have
gone beyond the call of duty, as
few would, espeCially in takmg
these ammals (who weren't
even YoW' cwn house pets) to
have them spayed or neutered.
More than d'lything, you've
helped m the endless fight
agamst pet overpopulation,

You most certamly have
"pIcked up the slack," for a few
"irresponsIble" pet owners, al-
though stray animals are Just
as hungry, lost and, of course,
homeless

Though you've put forth a
tremendous effort already, I
ean imagme rhow disconcertmg
and overwhelmmg it would be
to confront such a dIlemma I
hope the following suggestIOns
WIllaSSIst you m your search to
find good homes for these or
any other future "dependents"
who may suddenly show up m
that proverbIal basket on your
doorstep

Advertismg is definitely a
huge step m the right dIrectIOn
Signs With pIctW'es posted on
cross streets, m stores, and If
you can afford to do so, as Ar-
lene has, in area newspapers,
Will surely Increase the chances
of connecting With the owner of
a lost pet

Place calls to neIghborhood
and other surrounding area po-
hce departments, advlsmg

wheel. Visit a constructIOn site
to photograph steel workers on
beams silhouetted against the
sky Snap a police officer dIrect.
mg traffic through a busy In-
tersection Or stop by a fishing
wharf as the day's catch ar-
rives. All of these and many
more offer endless photographIC
material

Try some Wlde angle shots of
people at work, too. This way,
you can brmg the environment
Into view to show the worker m
hIS or her surroundIngs.

Whatever your chOIce, take
advantage of the photographiC
posslbl1Ities of people at work
Go to work on It!

By Monte Nagler

l.

dId In the photograph shown
here taken on a recent triP to
Korea, The fan maker was ab.
sorbed In hiS work, so With a
telephoto lens at a comfortable
distance, r was able to make
thIS picture of the skilled arti.
san

People m foreign lands often
have unusual Jobs not seen III

America whIch present fine op-
portunities for your camera
Such pictures help you to brmg
home a more complete story of
your vacatIon abroad

There are other people at
work photo possibilItIes, Move
In close for a shot of a potter's
hands as clay SpIns on the

Photogr-Bp..h~

News18A

Candid treasures: People at work

Suwon. Korea. is where Monte Nagler came upon this fan maker. A telephoto lens enabled
Monte to keep his distance yet "move in close" for a photograph shOWingnot only the work it-
self but ~he concentration of the worker.

Work goes on all around us,
and even If we're not doing it
ourselves, it touches our hves
constantly. From early mornmg
newspaper deliveries to late
mght factory shifts, people are
earning theIr liVIngs in ways
that can be observed and photo-
graphed and subsequently
shared WIth others

The faSCInatIOneverybody
has for the details of how
others work and are employed
m a productive task means a
whole range of eXCIting subject
matter IS avaIlable to anyone
Wlth a camera.

People workmg offer good
subjects for photography be.
cause theIr attention most
lIkely IS dIrected towards theIr
Job and not at you. This is a
great opportunIty for candIds
A telephoto lens will enable
you to "move In close" for an
Impact. filled shot while not
bemg observed by the worker

Try to fill the frame With
your subject so that the task
bemg performed IS clearly
shown This ISexactly what I

THE BEST ADVERTISING
VALUE
OF THE YEAR

\l\)~\..\S\"\~RS
~~~~~O

Reach the over 150,000 readers of both
the Grosse Pointe News

and The Connection newspapers.
Contact your advertising represerltat.Ve for all the exciting details of this offer.

Display Advertising 882-3500

Planning a Banquet doesn't
have to be hardwork ...
IIAII t some banquets, the most

you can hope for is dry
chicken and limp

vegetables. But not if you plan your
banquet with the Harper Woods
Mountain Jacks.
You and your guests will enjoy
delicious entrees from our regular
menu, friendly attentive selVice and
a comfortable atmosphere.
For more banquet information, call
our professional staff at 881-1993.
We will customize our banquet
selVice to meet your needs.

..
MbiJJ1ftiN

PRIME RIB • CHOICE STEAKS

I
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my way.
I never told Polo about how I

appreciated what he taught I
don't even know if he remem.
bered me as a student I do
know that his death saddens
me. The idea that he is no
longer out there tellIng stu-
dents to "read a book, to be a
free man and not a chair"
hurts a little.

We owe so much to the pe0-
ple who have come before us.
We may not see them for years
at a time, or we may not see
them ever again But they are
a part of us, hopefully the best
part of us.

Seldom do people m this
busy, cynical tIme sit and talk
about great Ideas, or great
books "BeaVIS and Butthead"
IS about the speed of lIterary
conversatIOns I've had recently.

It does me good to thmk
about Polo, and the tIme m my
lIfe m whIch I read and talked
about great ideas, and how
these Ideas applIed to me and
my life. Thanks Polo, you made
a dIfference In one life

Flint.
Yes, this close.knit group fol-

lowed a chalkline. Even mother
Betty is a chemistry grad of
Tech, and she ran her hus.
band's chemIcal company fol-
lowing rus death. We also note
that Sue's father-In-law, Dr.
Bruce Sharpe, IS a noted Uni-
versity of MichIgan engineering
professor

Oops!
Special credit should be

given to Benny Schrode 'who
helped find the lost cat Whis-
kers at Dodge Place recently

Tour the High
Grosse Pomte HIgh School

reunion comImttees for the
claS~ I of tJanllaIlY and June
1958 and January and June
1953 (whIch WIll be held on
Saturday, Oct. 2, and Saturday,

Thomas Wolfe's "Look Home-
ward Angel " Sorry Polo, sorry
Dad, 15 years later, I stIll don't
get that book, and I am still
sorry I read it

Like most people, I have a
lot of high school memories,
some good, some bad My mem-
ories of Polo's classes are good.
I enjoyed the classes I learned
to wnte I read a lot of good
books, and learned to appre-
ciate the Amencan idIOm.

Most Importantly, however, I
learned that Ideas count. The
expression of Ideas through the
wrItten word can affect people
In the most profound way

I always knew that Polo was
a good teacher But It wasn't
until I left hIgh school and
madp. my way mto the world
that I realIzed how much of
what he taught stayed with
me, and became a part of me.

I last saw Polo about 18
months ago at a school functIOn
honoring another teacher I had
m hIgh school We chatted
bnefly, and updated each other
on our lIves I saId It was good
to see hIm agam, and went on

lems through busy streets,
though rItual requires covered
faces and bodIes, and you see
little smokmg, never alcohol-
drinking in thIS bghtIy<on-
trolled tiny nation on the
northeast tip of Borneo," says
Teeg, who VIsited her daughter
Susan and Sue's husband Dave

Sue and Dave met and mar-
rIed at the Upper Peninsula's
Michigan Tech, attended by all
the Teeg family through the
years Sue graduated from
Grosse Pomte South High
School m 1975, then majored in
geology and engineering at
Tech, finally workIng with
Amoco and Shell. Sister Kathy
followed here In a few years,
movmg to Kenneco after gradu.
ating In petroleum engmeerin~

Two other sisters, VIcki and
Rebecca, left South, following
much the same path in chemis-
try, engineering and technIcal
fields. VICki is now ill New
Hampshire and Becky lives ill

Depression can be treated.

the shelf-life of satire. Good sat-
Ire lasts the ages It can apply
to King George III or Mayor
Young and PreSIdent JImmy
Carter (Yes I was m high
school during the Carter ad.
mmlstration. For those who
can't remember, It was a lot
lIke the ClInton admimstratlOn,
but with disco Come to thmk
of it, disco is making a come
back, but that's another I Say)

Polo taught me that every
good book or story has a theme
running through It The Bible's
IS God loves us The play "Our
Town" IS about Simple thmgs
makmg up the meanmg of bfe.

I admit bemg stumped on

lI_i _
lhe world turns
so turn with it

"On the Road to Mandalay"
may be just a song to some, but
to th..s Grosse Pomte Farms
resident of
nearly 30
years it is
music and
an ambition

Last
month
Betty
Teeg went

to far-off In-
dones18, vis-
iting Kuala
Lumpur, Sin .
gapore, Borneo and the glamor .
ous port of South Chma Sea's
"richest nation on Earth," Bru
neu.

"Oilwell driIIing contmues,
though derricks stand close as
cornstalks when VIewed from
the air, and big, expensIve cars
carry well-dressed natIve Mos.

James M. Stickford

Polo's classes were about style
and Ideas. I can stIll remember
hIS passIOnate talk about lan-
guage and poetry, about being
able to smell the earth after
readmg the phrase, "plowed
down sIlbon" (SIllion, appar-
ently IS freshly plowed earth. I
couldn't find It III the dIction-
ary)

I remember Fr Polo talkmg
about the meamng of "Huck
Fmn," - you don't treat your
fnends lIke dirt The meamng
of "A Thousand Clowns," _
teachmg someone to be a free
man, not a chair

I remember Polo talkmg
about "GullIver's Travels" and

The Op-Ed Page

soclate With Catholic schools. I,
and to my knowledge, no other
students were beaten. We were
not taught to feel gUIlty about
everything, lest we go to hell.

Rather, a great deal of tIme
was spent teachmg us to thmk.
To think about God, our re
sponslbJlitles to God and to
each other The excellent in-
structIOn m readmg, wntmg
and anthmetlC was Important,
but It was not what the educa.
tlOn was all about.

I remember a teacher saying
that we were not bemg taught
so that we could make a lot of
money, retIre early to Florida
and die of a heart attack on a
golf course We were bemg
taught so that we could go out
and make a dIfference In the
wOlld

Fr PolokoWbkl was a large
palt my hIgh school educatIOn
For my ')ophomore, Junior and
semor years, Polo, as he was
called by the WIts of U of D,
taught me at least one semes.
tel' of EnglIsh

Grammar and spellIng were
taught In OUIfreshman year, so

NOW I
REME.MBER

WHY I GAVE
THI~TA5K 10

HILLA~.

September 30, 1993, Page 7A
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To Father
with love

I had planned to wnte this
colwnn about my recent visit to
a Star Trek convention, but on
Sept. 14, something happened,
Father Richard Polokowski, my
high school EnglIsh wacher,
died of cancer

When I was m college, I
liked to say that students
didn't have teachers who
taught, they had professors who
professed Or in many caseb,
they had professors' graduate
assistants who professed on be.
half of the professors.

I attended the Umverslty of
Detroit High School, a JesUIt
school in DetrOIt. Lookmg back
over the years, I now realize
more than ever, how lucky I
was to have the teachers I had

WhIle the school was Catho
lic, I experienced none of the
insultmg stereotypes people as-

@}1;DC~~
Not all Mexicans support NAFTA
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-This is for screening purposes only and is not a psychiatric evaluation.

The first step in treating depression
is identifying depression

Depression Screening*
Thursday, October 7

~~
BO" <iECOURS HEALTHCARE SYSTEM

The mental health professionals at

Cottage Hospital
and

Bon Secours Healthcare System
are participating in

National Depression Screening Day
by offering free, private and confidential

Adults, adolescents and children may receive
education and screening on a drop-in basisfrom

7 - 9am, noon - 3pm and 6-8pm
Cottage Hospital Boardrooms. Lower Level

159 Kercheval Avenue
(one mile south of Moross Rood)

Grosse Pointe Farms
For further information on Mental Health Awareness

call Durstyne Farnan, ACSW, Cottage Hospital
884-8600, extension 2537

or Katherin Weiss, RNC, BSN, Bon Secours Hospital
343-1910

(~l COTTAGE HOSPI11 -
I t!fe7MY$ir( Health System

theIr cultural IdentIty, Dr. Ser-
gio Quesada-Adlana, professor
of anthropology and history at
the Autonomous University of
Queretaro, told a little story to
Illustrate our gringo overbear.
Ing ways.

To set the stage, think of the
Texas-MeXICOborder dISputes -
and remember the Alamo, WIth
Its heroic myths of American
tough.guy patrIotism: hand-to-
hand fightmg in the nussion
church, Jim Bowie defending
himself in hIS deathbed, armed
only WIth a knife.

The MeXIcans have a story
lIke that, too. It stands for cour.
age, for willingness to die for a
cause greater than oneself, for
the kind of patnotism we cele.
brate in Nathan Hale or Davy
Crockett.

Their story is called "los ni-
nos heroicos," or the heroic
boys. In Its bare bones, the
story tells of three young men
defendIng an Indefensible place
agaInst the Americans, whose
armIes advance Inexorably. Ul.
timately, all theIr tactics fail
and the Amencans seize their
pOSItIon,killIng two of them.
The last survlVlng boy throws
himself off the cliff to lus death
rather than be captured by the
enemy.

Not partIcularly different
from the Alamo story.

The difference is that not
long ago, accordIng to Quesada-
Adlana, our government leaned
on the MeXIcan government to
cut that patriotic story out of
school textbooks because It fos-
ters anti.Americamsm. I have
not heard that we reciprocated
by abolIshing the Alamo

It obVIously hasn't led the
MeXicans to SInk the pact, but
that sort of heavy-handedness
leaves plenty of people disgrun-
tled Perhaps more to the point

See PARMENTER, page llA

~,. "Nancy
<.":" ~iPannenter

history to influence Congress to
approve it, some Mexicans, par
tIcularly Intellectuals, are
scared of the far-reachmg con-
sequences.

Hard as It IS for us to Imag-
me, not every MeXican wants
to become Amencamzed Some
of them see us as money-grub-
bmg and matenalIstlc, always
in a hurry, over-scheduled,
power-hungry, self-indulgent,
and flauntmg a superIonty
complex Who wants to be like
that?

One of myoId friends from
hIgh school has lIved m MeXICO
most of her adult bfe. She just
shakes her head at us now
Looking at the AmerIcan life-
style from the outside, even
though a former msider, she
can't see the advantages To
her, hfe south of the border is
more graCIOUSand pleasant,
more leIsurely, less dependent
upon consumer goods for gratl'
ficat'on

'11 cellJ ~p ~hl' Isn't one of the
pt:oplp who \\111 II ,rk for 60
cents an hottl

But even for Mpxlcans who
want more consumer l.(oods
(and our current trade Ierord
shows that they do), there" the
I"sue of who we are: a bIg, bad
tletghbor who mterferes m
thnlr busme<,s They even have
o museum to document It

I a<,t~PI Tn~ [l Mp'Xlcanum.
" \t}' pn Ie 'om -'poh.e In l\hch.
Igan as part of the MIchigan
Global Awareness Consortium
put together by MichIgan State
Explammg their fear of loc;mg

NAFrA. Everybody's talking
• about it.

Or pandering, rather
A couple of years ago, our

government SIgned a free trade
agreement with Canada with
very little publIc dISCUSSIOn
Not enough public discussion,
in fact.

" Oh, the Canadians fit and
.• ' fought about it, but then, they

saw themselves as the party
WIth something to lose.

Lots of them stIll thmk so
InJect Mexico into the mIX

and everybody's upset. The Ca-
nadians are so upset that
Prime Minister Kim Campbell
SIgned the side agreements last
month in virtual secrecy so as
not to rub salt in the raw-tem-
pered voters right before an
electIon.

The consequences of the pact
are still nebulous, but so far
the discussion hasn't been edi.
fying. Mlchigan's congressional
delegation IS more interested m
getting ~lected than In shar-
ing genuine informatIOn

Legitimate questions arise
about including two wealthy
nations and one poor one III a
free trade pact. EspeCIally a
pact made in relatIve haste and
with a short phase.m pel 10d
The European Commumty ha~
worked for 30 years to inte-
grate such disparate economIe

How much are stereotype"
playing into the dISCUS~lOn)
Mexicans those lazy people
with big hats who sleep all af
temoon. Or thieves who Will
steal our Jobs by working for 60
cents an hour The mIX Isn't a
consIstent stereotype, but neI-
ther is It flattenng.

What may come as a surpnsc
is that not all MeXIcans are
aching for the pact an» more
than we are In spite of the fact
that their government is spend.
ing the largest amount of
money in Amencan lobbyIng

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( . r c.
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Rubber stamp
for MEA?

An open letter to Su-
perintendent Dr. Shine:

Will you please help me
understand if I've got the
numbers rIght or close?

The papers tell us that
the median teacher salary
IS $55,600, but the benefits
package bnngs the taxpay-
ers' cost per teacher up to
$72,000 per year, Dividing
the $72,000 by 36 weeks
(180 days) it would appear
that the MEA has gotten
the teachers $2,000 per
week or $50 per hour.

Please tell us It Isn't so.
ThIS does seem like a lot of
money for a part-time Job,

An Important reason we
lIke to shop at Meijer
Thrifty Acres is the place
is always sparkling clean.
The cafeterIa and toilets
are spotless and everything
always smells fresh, Re-
member, Meijer's IS open
364 days a year to the gen-
eral public and 24 hours a
day Their cleaning costs
are, according to Michael
L. Mills, 47 cents per
square foot while the
Grosse Pointe School sys.
tern is spendirlg in the
range of $2.50 per square

this time, the mayors were
looking at the feasibility of
a 50.unit rental apartment
complex with options of one
or two bedrooms. This pro-
posal would house less
than 100 residents.

Mrs SmIth was not
there to set the record
straIght but to tell the
board that the plan had
been presented to the
whole counCIl that evemng
The mayors long ago could
have shared their inten-
tions

What has not been
worked out IS a bid for the
St Clair property, If the
CadIeux School would be
left mtact, how the CIties
would determine whIch
Grosse Pomte reSIdents
could lIve there. do the CI-
ties really support such an
expensive venture for the
benefit of so few people

To enlighten Mr. Chap-
man's view on backmg
school board candidates, we
dId and he won.

As to the petItions, the
reason your 100 friends dld
not see them being circu-
lated was because we ob-
tained 1000 more sIgna-
tures than was necessary,
early on, so there was no
reason to continue the
drive.

Cindy Pangborn
Grosse Pointe Farms

1£JllP1 COTTAGE HOSPITAL
" c7f~e5iJkt Health System

159 Kercheval, one mde south of Moross In Grosse Pomte Farms

Family Childbirth Center. Only at Cottage.
The birth of your chIld ISa time fOia kmder, gender touch-hke you'll
get from the people at Cottage Hospital

Relax in the comfort and privacy of your own
Labor/Delivery!Recovery/postpartum (LDRP) room.

At Cottage Hospital, you won't get the run-around. Yourbaby's birth and your
recovery all take place m the comfort of your speCiallydeSIgnedand eqUIpped
LDRP room But to look at It, )'ou wouldn't know thiSwas a hospital room. The
necessary medICalequipment ISbUIltm and kept out of SIghtuntil you need It
And thoug1nful touche~ like a cozy,reclmmg guest chair and a private famIly
dmmg table help you and your guests feel at home

The personal, professional care you'd expect from Cottage Hospital-and
Henry Ford Health System. A safe and healthy childbirth ISthe goal of our

staff of highly tramed, board cemfled obstetrICians,cemfled nurse
mIdWivesand pedIatriCIans Our supportIve mother-baby nurses are
cro~~-tramedm both maternal and newbom care, and are avaIlable
to you 24 hours a day And you'll be secure knowmg that pennatal
and neonatal speCialIstsare aVailablefrom Henry Ford Health
System around the clock

Discover for yourself Justhow comfortmg the new face of chIldbIrth
can be At Cottage HospItal

Cottage Hospital. For growing families, it's good medicine.

c) SuggestIOns are a far
more adult and educated
approach to working with
our school board than are
demands to that board

Let's support the overall
efforts of our school board
in ensurmg we can move
forward WIth whatever
fundmg stmcture IS put in
place for the commg years.
Let's help them stnve to
contmue a focus on excel-
lence in educatIOn

Harvey H. Weaver
Grosse Pointe

Response
To the Editor:

I feel I must respol).d to
ChIp Chapman's artIcle,
even though he dId not
mention my name, because
he inaccurately para
phrased my presentatIon to
the school board

The board should not
have glven an extensIOn on
the 389 St. ClaIr bId to the
Grosse Pomte CIty and
Farms mayors The infor-
mation m its prehmmary
form was available from
the mayors several days
before the board of educa-
tIOn meeting and It should
have been presented.

I met WIth Mayor
BrowlUng the Thursday be-
fore the board meeting and
that same day had a
lengthy phone conversation
with Mayor Berendt. At

You really have to see it.

UA Picture Perfect Delivery"
- the Cottage Hospital
familV childbirth video - is
yours to view when you call
88t-BABY (881 ..2229)
today!

Call 881. BABY to leam more aOOuI OUT
duldbmh education programs too

For the name of a Cotlage Hospital
obstemclan, ~ed nurse mld\\~te
or ped.amc.an near you,
ca1l88I-IBOO

• 'Thhd.
gE-IIeral
fund
revenUPR
RII ROllrrpq

• AverAge .$48,721 23rd
Ralary ppr
tpRcher

Cottage Hospital helps you
discover the new face of childbirth.

Letters
Frompage6A

letters to the newspaper)
are a great disservice to us
all. For those preferring
factual data, I suggest you
obtain the Michigan De-
partment of Education Bul.
letin 1014 for the 1991-92
School (or for '92.93 when
available). In contrast to
some of the figures bandled
about lately (and the
$9,000 per student figure
so appealing to Mr. Wright
m hlS letter last week), the
following facts regarding
the Grosse Pointe Public
Schools were extracted
from this bulletin:

Per State
pupil ranking

$7,811) llth

• 'lhtAI $7,207 I ::lth
gPIlPrAI
fund
pxppnditurPR

• AverR~p .. $l,R94 21th
ElAIRry
8upport
!lpn'iceR
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,
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Letters

Buy An Amana High Efficiency Furnace,
1'- - -..... Or An Amana Central
1- = - Air Conditioner With A

~ , I And Get One Hot Deal!

.~ 'To .. ,,~". "" .. """"""

Hurry, Limited Time Offer
See your Amana Dealer For Details

Quallry Inslalla/lon By Factory Tramed Dealers

L\~)

Am,,",,~
DeNot
DtA ,

No Money Down!
No Interest!

No Payment Until May 1994!*

DANIEL'S HEATING
& AIR CONDITIONING

21791 Elmwood
Eastpointe

772.0400
d bl

~(,~

8A

John, Charles: Move over
It was a luxury that IS rare thE-sedays, tIme to kill. I had

been granted a precIOus glft, a few days for myself, to squan.
del' or wander. My husband and I had headed east for our
annual summer vacatIOn Knowmg that our grandchild was
due to be born at any time, we were flexIble in our schedule.
The days passed, my spouse lettU'ned to work and I hngered
In the East awaltmg the call

Our son had plans for a house party over Labor Day and a
mother type chaperon was not on the agenda He was gener-
ous and didn't nudge me out of my secure nest, but I knew
it was time to move on Boy oh boy, time to VISItwith old
friends and meander In a part of the country that has al-
ways enchanted me All I had to do was stay near the
phone, no problem m thIS day I made a few phone calls and
plans fell into place WIth offers of hearth and lodging in
several pla~:es, I packed my bags and headed out.

I was thmkmg of John Stembeck and Charles Kuralt as I
traveled back roads and pulled off the highway when the
spirit or curiOSIty struck There was tIme to follow impulses,
talk with the locals, ask questIOns and Ignore deadlines. No
one was punchmg a tIme clock Each day I told my prospec-
tive hosts that I would alTlve In the later afternoon, thus af-
fording ample time for exploratlOn CIrcumstances permitted
me to stay an extra mght WIth one old fnend who was with-
out husband and son for the weekend and genuinely urged
me to extend my VISIt

The extra day made It possIble for us to lunch on Long Is-
land Sound, VISItWIth hel aglng parents who are dear to me
and my fanuly and to meet my frIend's grandchl1dren and
reacquaint myself WIth her chIldren We still had time to
linger over coffee for two mornmgs, visit the new home they
were purchasmg and talk long mto the night. It was at this
friend's house that I receIved the call Informing me of the
birth of a grandson How mce It was to share the news at 3
a.m. Wlth one who had walked a SImIlar path.

It was tIme to move on to the next stop and to adhere to
my instructions that a grandmother should remain on the
fringes untIl the baby and parents had shared the first 48
hours "bonding" Fme I went shopping for boy clothes and
drove three hours to the other SIde of Connecticut to stay
with more old friends.

Fortunately for me, I was spOIled by the hosts and cozy in
my dlgs, when "The Bug" attacked with the attendant high
fever, chl1ls, ete

By the thIrd day of the bug, the pediatrician had given
permission for grandma to come, WIth mask, to play nurse
and to see the grand prince. By that tIme, the new parents
were more than ready for an extra pall' of hands. After an-
other lelSlll'ely five-hour drIve, I arnved m a magical pocket
of Vermont that our daughter and her famIly call home. We
had a dehghtful week together and I was able to dispel the
myth that all babIes look alike. Our two grandchl1dren, born
eight weeks apart, couldn't be more different. I am intrIgued
and amazed at how early the indiVIdual personalities
emerge.

An entire month was a long time to be away from home,
but it was a wonderful mosaIC of experiences and time spent
with mends and famIly members. If you ever have the
chance to take unstructured time, do yourself a favor and
grab it. I even enjoyed the 12-hour tnp home, with taped
books and music, and qUIet And no one once told me to stop
singing - Offering from the left
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IS
YOUR

KITCHEN
LOOKING

OLD
AND
TIRED?

WEBlffi

.CASH
TURN YOUR VALUABLES INTO

~
19001 Mack Ave.
(1 Blks. S. of Morass) 8 8 4 - 3 3 2 5

• Diamonds • Wedding Sets
• Broken Gold Jewelry • Dental Gold
• Old Watches (wrist or pocket)
• Clasa Rings • Antique Jewelry
• Coins (Silver & Gold) • Platinum

COMPLETE JEWELRY REPAiR. WATCHBANDS & BATI'ERIES
SEEOUR FINE SElEarON OF NEW JEWELRY

It's MEAP time for grades 4, 7, 10
BegInning Monday, Oct. 4, learmng and doing. Parents

through FrIday, Oct 22, the and students will receive the
Grosse Pointe PublIc School results later In the fall. Teach-
System will admimster the ers and admimstrators will use
Michigan Educational Assess the school and dIstrict results
ment Program test to students to review the curriculum and to
m elementary, mIddle and high focus instruction on areas
school. where students are having dlffi-

Fourth, seventh and lOth- culty
grade students will be tested In Parents can help their child
reading and mathematiCs prepare for the MEAP tests by
Fifth, eIghth and eleventh. makmg sure he or she gets
graders will be tested m SCI- plenty of rest the mght before
ence. Each school m the district the test, has breakfast on the
will determine Its own testmg morning of the test, and knows
dates. Parents of chIldren who that the parents think he or
are bemg schooled at home and she will do well on the test.
who wish theIr chIldren to take BegInnIng with the graduat-
the MEAP tests should contact mg class of 1994, all MIchIgan
Dr. Alfneda Frost at 343.2022. students must have passed the

The MEAP tests prOVIde m MEAP tests to receIve a state.
formatIOn on what students are endorsed dIploma

Photo by Leah VartanIan

Buy books
The Friends of the Grosse Pointe Public Library will

hold a used book sale in Room 101 of Barnes school
20090Morningside on Thursday. Oct. 14. from noon to 9
p.m .. Friday. Oct. 15. from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.. and Satur-
day. Oct. 16. from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. A preview sale for
members will be held Wednesday. Oct. 13. beginning at
6:30 p.m. Barbara Powell. books coordinator. sorts books
for the sale. Call 343.2077.

South singers
The Grosse Pointe South High School choir officers for

the 1993-94school year are. left to right. Michelle Ritter.
secretary: Michael DeFauw. vice president; Heatber Al-
brecht. president: and Peter DeVries, treasurer. Season
tickets are available for main floor reserved seats at tbe
Community Performing Arts Center for the Fall Follies on
Nov. 4 and 5. the Holiday Concert at St. Clair on Dec. 15
and a voucher for the All School Musical and 1994 on
Broadway on June 3. Mail checks for $25 to Grosse Pointe
South High School. c/o Ellen Bowen. 11 Grosse Pointe
Blvd.. Grosse Pointe Farms. Mich. 48230.

Poupard patrollers
The safety patrollers at Poupard Elementary School

were officially sworn in on Sept. 17 by judge Roger J.
LaRose of the 23rd District Court in Harper Woods. La-
Rose, back row, left. is pictured with the patrol squad.
left to right, Christopher Tibaudo. Anthony Kilimas. Pat-
rick Brown. Timothy Goralski. Paul Bossack. Ryan Hu-
vaere. Nicole LeBlanc and Amanda Hampton. Middle
row, left to right. Eric Garavaglia. Matt McCabe. Danny
LaRose. Aaron Bustillo, 10hn Wearing. Adam Commisso,
Ellen Rouleau. Messalina Rho<:ies,Nicole Bustillo and
Melissa LaCata. Front row. left to right, Sarah Gates.
Ryan Bendzinski. Mik. Ash. Eric Diehl. 0.1. Liden. Anna
Carter. Jaclyn Middleton. Kristin LoDley and Nicole Ler-
ner.

St. Paul Catholic School welcomed its newest and
youngest members with the opening this month of a pre-
school program for 3- and 4-year-olds. The program has
been in the worles for two years and came to fruition
through the efforts of Farms resident Judy Hurford. The
program features new equipment paid for primarily
through a donation from the class of 1993.Contributions
also were made by the teacher-parent guild and several
private donors. An open house for the 1994-95program
h~s been tentatively scheduled for January. Anyone
WIshing to be put on the mailing list should call the
school at 885-3430.

New addition

(

Patrick Trainor, executive
director of Life Directions Inc.-
Detroit, is appeanng through-
out the week .~,» /

of Sept. 27.,iI!
on Grosse "f .
Pointe Ca-
ble's
"Fointer
with Prost"
program on
Channel 32
at 2:30 and 7
p.m. and
4:30a.m.

Trainor
discusses Issues relating to,
youth and young adults m the
CIty and suburb~. Life direc-
tipns is a non-profit organiza-
ti6n working with high-risk
al)d high-achieving youths in
tile Detroit public high schools
a~d with young adults and
families in Detroit neIghbor-
hoods.

Trainor is
Prost's Pointer

Village Club
to discuss
eye care

The Village Club (semor
members of the NeIghborhood
CJub) will host a program on
the most up-to-date procedures
available in eye care at its
Wednesday, Oct. 6, general
meeting at 1:30 p.m. The meet-
ing is open to the public. Ad-
ntission is 75 cents.

:Dr. Gerald Mullan and Bar-
bara Foreman from the Cum.
niunity Eye Center will discuss
"One Stitch Surgery" at the
NeIghborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo, Grosse Pointe City.
Complimentary eye exams will
be offered and refreshments
will be served follOWIng the
ptesentation.

:For more information,
8854600.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( . I

l c.
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Dedication ceremony
More than 600 alumni and

fnends attended the dedication
of a marker Sept. 26 naming
St. Paul CatholIc School and
Convent a Michigan Historical
Site The school and convent
were designed by Smith,
HInchman & Grylls and con-
structed In 1927 at 170 Grosse
POInte Blvd.

MonSIgnor F Czerald Martin
of St Paul Catholic Church
gave the InvocatIOn and wel,
come. Remarks were by ElIza-
beth Burns, prIncIpal of St.
Paul School, and Gregg L. Ber-
endt, mayor of Grosse Pointe
Farms.

Esther Gordy Edwards of the
MIchIgan HIstorIcal Commis.
SlOn dedIcated the hIstoric
marker.
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Admiring the new historic marker. above. on the lawn of St. Paul
Catholic School are. from left. Esther Gordy Edwards of the Michigan
Historical Commission: Gregg L. Berendt. mayor of Grosse Pointe
Farms: Elizabeth Burns. principal of the school: and Monsignor F.
Gerald Martin of St. Paul Catholic Church.

At the lower left. Kathy Crowley Steele and her brother John Crow-
ley. both graduates of St. Paul School. remembered their days as stu-
dents in the 19705.

Below. Bud and Irene Cornillie of Grosse Pointe Farms enjoyed a
display honoring the Dominican Sisters who taught at St. Paul
School.

Alumni, students and friends returned
to St. Paul School to witness the dedica-
tion of a historical marker. above. on the
school's lawn. Alums came from as far
away as South Carolina. Indiana and
Ohio.

Three St. Paul alumni. above right. re-
newed their friendship at the dedication
ceremony. which included displays of pic-
tures. trophies. and old school uniforms.
From left. are Therese Schulte McGratty.
Elaine 'Dooley and Kit Ayrault Louisell.

Below. Elma Claycomb and her daugh-
ter Pat brought the first volume of the
school's newspaper. which was published
in 1927.
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pmg striP, or a mall - it IS
a umque retail community.
ThIS 18 not some devel.
oper's concept, but rather it
IS a fact rooted lo 70 years
of tradItion - our tradItion.

There is a well-worn
path to busmess failure in
these changing times. Let's
clear that path and pre-
serve this sense of com-
mumty by supportmg all of
the VIllage merchants _
It's never too late

John Denomme
Grosse Pointe Woods

City Airport;
Who needs it?
To the Editor:

Since Southwest Alrlmes
went out to Metro Airport,
the air traffic over the resi-
dentIal area has Improved
a httle; we can get a good
night's sleep

DetrOIt stIlI wants to ex-
pand DetrOIt City Airport.
That should never happen.
Hopefully, Mr John L.
Kmg, as well as others m.
volved, will see to It that It
never happens.

These politicians stay up
late at night trymg to fig-
ure out how much more
they can get out of the tax-
payer to pay for these pro-
Jects In these times - and
they are tough - who
needs another airport?

B.M. Shepherd
Grosse Pointe City

Letters
write your state legislators
immedately Encourage
them not to approve the
off-reservatIOn casino gam.
bhng m DetrOit

Please write:
Sen John Kelly
State CapItol
PO Box 30036
Lansmg, MlCh 48909
Or
Rep Wilham Bryant
State Capitol
Lansmg, Mich. 48909

Christine Flannery
Grosse Pointe Park

Support Village
merchants

An open letter to the
Grosse Pointe commun.
ity:

Village Records & Tapes
IS closed It IS stili difficult
for me to say It and to hear
It But as I reflect on our
years lo the Village, what
occurs to me foremost IS
what a prIVIlege It has
been <;erving thic; commun
Ity.

If support and consola-
tIOn are any measures of
success, then we were very
successful mdeed. I now
realIZe that Village Records
& Tapes was never really
my record store - It was
our record store This reah.
zation also captures the es-
sence of our village

The Village is not a
shoppmg center, a shop-

step before casinos can be
developed Because trIbal
gambling suppliers have
mltIated an aCItive letter-
wnting and lobbymg earn.
paIgn with state lawmak-
ers seeking their approval
of the pact, OppOSItIOn
views need to be expressed

Should casmo gamblmg
be approved, the City of
Detroit WIll undoubtedly
utIhze the casmos as fur
ther justIficatIOn for expan
slOn of CIty Airport AI
though Southwest Alrlmes'
last flight left City Airport
on Sept 14, DetrOIt contm
ues Its expansIOn plans
Current "first step" fOl the
latest expansIOn plan sub
mltted m August calls for a
6,000 foot runway length
at a cost of $175 million
Eight hundred homes and
100 bus messes would be
removE>d

Airport director John
Clark III notes thiS Iunway
length would !>tillallow for
planes as large as 737<; to
utilize the airport Per
Clark, DetrOIt stili hopes to
attract other commerCIal
air earners to City They
then plan to ". .let de.
mand drive the remamder
of expansIOn" at the air-
port

If you oppose airport ex-
panSIOn, which will ad.
versely affect the Grosse
Pomtes and other eastSIde
reSidentIal areas, please

Ford Motor Company Fund

membering many happy
times from long ago.

I'm sorry I was not able
to cheer for the boys and a
victory last night, but I
will make every attempt to
be with them for the next
game and cheer their vic-
tory.

Thanks Grosse Pointe
South High School and the
fightmg Blue Devils for a
great mght at a great
school.

Thomas Roshand
Grosse Pointe

It's
one
hard

working
dolla~

anyway
you
slice

it.

Casino gambling,
City Airport
To the Editor.

Grosse PolOters who op-
pose City Airport expan-
sIon are strongly encour-
aged to wflte state
legislators requestmg they
not approve Indlan.run off.
reservatIOn casino gam.
bllng in the CIty of DetrOIt.
Such casino gamblIng is
currently being proposed
for both Greektown and
theater district locations.

Gov Engler recently
signed a "gambling pact"
WIth MichIgan's seven In-
dian tnbes to approve such
off.reservation gambling.
LegislatIve approval is now
required before U.S. De.
partment of Interior ap-
proval is BOught, the final

.~
United way Still the best way to show you care.
lor Southeastern MIChigan 1212 GRISWOI D DETROIT \11 4R226 313 226 9200

The money you give to the United Way helps fund almost
140 charitable agencies. So every dollar works hard help-
ing to house the homeless, feed the hungry and she~ter the
abused here in Wayne, Oakland and Macomb countIes. And
that's just for starters. Your dollar also helps fund medical

care and research, provides family
counseling, job training and much,
much more. More people than ever
before are counting on your dollars
So won't you please give more of them
to the United Way? Because, of all

the needs we face in the tri-
county area this year, the big-
gest one of all is your support.

South footba' I,
memories
To the Editor:

After reading your front
page story on the fIrst
night game at "The High"
(now South), I thought it
might be fun to go and
watch my first high school
event since I graduated
from The High back in the
'60s.

I can't believe living just
a few blocks away from
The HIgh, all these years
have past and I have
missed out on so much fun.
It was more fun that I can
tell you to SIt m the bleach-
ers and look around at the
school grounds in a way I
have not done in years

When the Blue Devils
came out of the school and
rushed onto the field, I felt
like a high school kid
agam. I'm very sorry our
team lost by the score on
the score board, but for me
a great victory had oc
curred. The victory was
knowmg the old way of life
many people often say will
never be experienced was
relived again, at least for
me, that Friday night on
The High's school ground.

At half time, I ran into
one of myoId classmates
who had a boy playing for
the Blue Devils and it was
great talking to him, reo
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foot a year for its part. time
operation. It appears we
are overpaying by about
500 percent.

H. L. Mencken said,
"The cynics are right about
75 percent of the time."

I think the taxpayers of
Grosse PolOte should face
the fact that the MEA is
calling the shots and Dr.
Shme and company are
rubber-stamping their ap-
proval. We should thank
God for a person like Sears
Taylor, who has the brains
and courage to ask the
hard questIons and show
us what's golOg on in the
school board and why our
taxes are escalating so rap.
Idly

We should hsten to Sears
Taylor and start prIvatiz.
109 the cleanlOg and food
operatIons. Then we should
start taking a hard look at
the number of admirustra-
tors and reduce their num-
bers by an immediate 50
percent or more this year.

When Mayor Palmer
Heenan privatIZed the rub.
bish and garbage pick up
lo Grosse PolOte Park, he
took a lot of heat, but the
savings have been substan.
tIal. The service has never
been this good.

When the police and fIre
services were combined,
there was terrible pressure
from the umons, but Pal-
mer Heenan stuck to his
guns like the fighter he is.
Response tIme in fires IS
down over 50 percent and
our crime rates have de-
clined seven years m a row
with less expense to the
taxpayers.

We will support our
schools, but not the admin-
istrative excesses.

Pete Winkler
Grosse Pointe Park

Hold fast,
school board".
To the Editor: ~~'t"~ .......

It looks - finally - as if
we are at least getting the •
school board's attention. So
far it has stuck to a freeze
on pay and for a teacher
co-pay of some kind on
health msurance and other
benefits.

We're not out of the
woods yet. Both sides have
agreed to call in a fact-
finder, who will examine
the issues from both sides
and recommend a sug-
gested fair settlement. The
teachers want a reported 1
percent pay raIse, a cost of
lIvmg adjustment, and no
reductIon in benefits.

Neither side is bound by
the fact.finder's recommen-
dations, and any proposed
settlement has to go back
to the wrion - Grosse
Pomte Education Assocla.
tIon.

Hold fast, school board,
thIS time we're with you -
so far at least.

Joseph P. Wright
Grosse Pointe Farms

Parmenter::.::.
From page 7A
m thIS case is to what extent
the Mexicans will let us tell
them how to run their country.

Can we tell other countries
to clean their water or pay
their workers fair wages or
have fewer children? If we can,
can they tell us to stop perfonn.
ing breast implantations or ov-
erpaying our top managers?

Conservatives like William
Buckley believe the SIde agree.
ments were insisted on by labor
and environmentalists not for
their benefit, but to clutter up
the pact so that no one could
support it Others fear that the
pact IS solely for the benefit of
megacorporations that are al-
ready so global in nature that
they can barely be Identified by
nationality.

Bill Clinton is probably right
when he says opponents refuse
to recognize the de facto global-
ization of trade. At the same
time, nobody wants to go back
to the bad old days of tariff bar-
riers.

But If we're gomg mto this
marnage, maybe we should
have a longer engagement.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TA nON I. r
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Above: Trustee Jack Mona.
han checks out one of the an-
tique boats at the Shores mu-
nicipal park.

Left: Nina Baker is haVing
a great day. what with bal.
loons. goodies and all kinds;
of fun.

(Photos by Ginny Rice)

(Photo b} Leah Varl.lnlO n I
Shores residents. from left. Paula Duncan. Virginia Mudie. Joyce Haigh. Don Haigh. George

Mudie. Barb Duncan and Brian Duncan. enjoy themselves at the annual picnic.
Master of ceremomes Chuck lllumty, pl"lze" mcluded ticket" lio, Beckie CIpl"lanO,Bill Dahl.

Galdlca recogmzed, in turn, the to sportmg event..,>,gift certlfi mg, BIll Duncan, Chuck Gm
youngest grandparent, the most cates, mountam bikes, a televi dica, John Huetteman, Ron
"senior" grandparent and the "lOn set, electnc tools, and Lamparter, Pat Lowry, Mary
grandparent With the most WI 1st watches Matuja, Bill O'Keefe, Domimc
grandchildren. Raffie tickets PangbOln, Gmnie RICe,Gall
were drawn for prizes donated GPIF tIustees actively In Schneider, Tymon Totte, Ron
by foundation trustees and valved in the event were John Wagner, Jon Walton, Barbala
from businesses in the com. Boll, Franme Book, Pat eanlel- Willett and Katie Wilson

Left: Shores trustee Dr.
Richard Mertz cuts the ribbon
to open the new Toddler Play
Area, which was funded in
part by the Mertz family and
the Grosse Pointe Improve-
ment Foundation.

Right: Shores trustee Bill
O'Keefe draws on his top
sales experience to hawk raf-
fle items. (Photos by Ginny
Rice)

Grosse Pomte Shores grand.
parents were the stars of the
fourth annual Grosse Pomte
Improvement FoundatIOn
(GPIF) commumty picnic held
Sunday, Sept 9, Grandparents'
Day.

The pICniCbegan In the early
afternoon mist and ended in
brllhant late summer sunshme.
Gathered for Coney Island hot.
dogs, home baked cookies, Good
Humor Ice cream, children's
games With Sue Galdlca, an.
tlque cars, antique boats, a
Moonwalk, and Joe Vltalle's
lively mUSICwere Shores resl
dents and theIr family memo
bel's.

Children and adults ahke
had an opportunity to "escape"
from a smokey house, learn
about advanced hfe support,
"play" m the new Toddler Play
Area, and just spend time visit-
mg WIth their family, fnemis,
and neighbors GPIF presIdent
Fred Schnever, Village Presl.
dent John Huetteman, and
piCnICchaIr Bruce Vollmer wel
corned Shores resIdents and
their families to the annual
event and thanked them for
theIr support and partIcipation.

The new Toddler Play Area,
funded m part by the Merz
family and the foundation, was
officIally opened by trustee Dr
Richard Mertz and honored for
the day was retired Village
president Edmund M Brady Jr.

Left: Joe Vitalle and His
Quartet entertained the pic-
nickers who gathered to
honor grandparents and
former Shores President Ed-
mund M. Brady Jr. (Photo by
Ginny Rice)

Below: Old-fashioned cars
were on display at the Shores
picnic. The picnic also fea-
tured a safety town fire
house. a moon walk and a
band. (Photo by Leah Var-
tanian)

10A News
Rain doesn't dampen spirits at annual Shores picnic

(Photo b; Leah VartaOlan)

Sue Moir and her granddaughter. Courtney Duncan. enjoy
the grandparents' day party at the Shores picnic.

I
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Louise S. Warnke
City Clerk
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Schools

They're friends

GPN. 09/23/93, 9/30/93

Edward D.Jones & Co
Louis Bruno

21115 Mack Avenue
GP Woods, MI 48236

884-0175

The Friends of the Grosse Pointe Public Library are
gearing up for another event-filled year. including book
sales. Ihe Detroit Free Press Gift of Reading book drive
and the annual Friends membership campaign. Plan-
ning strategies for the year are Ihe executive board
members, left to right. Steve BrownelL treasurer: Kay
Baubie. president: Joe Clor. vice president; Charles Han-
son. library director: and Ed Deeb. vice presidenl.

Peak Performance
VI~'1AYGROWIH AND INCOME Fl NO

City of (Biro.ss.eJ'ntttt.e ~nn.o.s, Michigan

NOTICE OF LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING VOTER
REGISl RAl IONS FOR GENERAL CITY ELECfION: Please take
nollce that any qualified elector of the City of Grosse Poinlc Woods,
Wayne County, Michigan, who is not already registered to vote may
register for the General City Election to be held on Tuesday,
November 2, 1993, in said CIty. The City Clerk WIll be in City Hall
on each working day during regular hours for the purpose of
receiVIngregistrations of voters of the City of Grosse Pomte Woods
who are not already registered On Monday,October 4, 1993, which
is the last day for recelvmg voter registrations for "aid election, the
City Clerk Willbe in City Hall between the hours of 8 30 a m and
5 00 P m. for the above purposes
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St. Clare needs
auction items

The Parent Teacher OrganI'
zation of St. Clare of Monte
falco School is seeking dona-
tions of goods and services for
its annual auction on Nov 6

Large and small items are
needed - tIckets to sportmg
events, theater tickets, concert
tickets, sports team memorabi-
lia, gIft; certificates for local res-
taurants and busmesses, sport-
mg or exercise eqUIpment,
jewelry, paintmgs, posters,
lawn care services are just a
few of the poSSibilities

Proceeds from the auctIon
wIll benefit St. Clare School

The deadhne for receIpt of
auctIOn donatIOns IS Oct. 15.
All donations are tax deductI-
ble as allowable by law.

St. Clare of Montefalco
church and School are located
on Mack at WhIttier in Grosse
Pomte Park

For addItIonal informatIOn,
call Debra Brady at 886-7360,
or the St Clare School office, at
886-1440.

North hosts
open house

Parents of all students at
Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School are mvited to attend
back-to-school night on Wednes-
day, Oct. 6, from 7:20 to 9:30
pm From 6:45 to 7:15 p.m. in
the cafetena there WIll be a
presentation of North's anual
report covering the 1992.93
school year All communIty
members are invited to attend.

Students have completed fill-
ing out their daily schedules
and their parents are encour-
aged to follow these schedules,
attending each of their son's or
daughter's classes for 10 min-
utes rather than the 48 mm-
utes that classes normally
meet.

All North faculty will be pre-
sent to teU parents what the
objectives of each of the courses
are and how the class is set up.
In addition, the planetarium,
writmg and reading consultant
room resource centers and the
library WIll be open for parents
who Wlsh to Vlsit them.

The study hall on a student's
schedule will be held m the
cafeteria, where parents may
take a break

Photo by DIck Cooper

Laser Center of
Southeast Michigan

Grosse Pointe Fanus, a Grosse
Pointe South High School stu-
dent; and Jeremy J. CIeslak of
Grosse Pomte Woods, a student
at Grosse Pomte North.

The medal is awarded by the
Rensselaer Polytechruc Insti-
tute and has been given to high
school juniors since 1916.
Medal wmners are chosen by
local high school program coor-
dmators.

Hospital and
Medica) Center

Ifyou think you have to live
with sinus problems, we'd like

to clear somethfug up.
Congestion ...Headac hes ...Post -Nasal Drip ...Facial
Prrssure ...Sinus Pain ...Allprgics ...

[1l1fOltUl1atply, m,lIlV ppoplp \\ IIh dnlll1l( ~IIlUS~~'Il1ptoms think the best relief IS
found on !lw ~hrl\{'~ oftlwu nPIghbOl homl r1rug.~tOIf' But t1w truth IS,many smus ~mp
Inm~ <'an nO\\ I)f' pasl!\ tl (',II I'd ,me! ( IIm'( I('d althelr ~Ollr(e,once properlydmgIlosed.

AI thrSt .John Lot,p! ('pnll'l of Sllllthl"L~t \!lllllg,l1l, thrlCar{'ph~sIClanS\\ho
"p('( 1<\111.1' III I hI' (!Iagno'l', ,lilt! 111',111IH'111 of ~1II1l~ pi o"lelll~ (J~lJlgad\ancrd
l'nd()~( opa l'qUlpnwnt. t h('\ (an look 11110\ 0111 IU"'ll <',I\ltlP~ to orterrnme the
I'X,\( t (',llI,r of~ollr \'111ptn1ll, and \0111 lll',ltnll'nt 0(111011, TIle,*, may mCllldl'
1l1rrlJ('allOJlor ,111' ...., 1Il\;L'I\1'~1I1gll ,11 tp( hlllqUl' ,Il( h ,b ,111I1\( 0)11<' ~lIrgl'l'),
ll~lIlg I,L~I'I",lI1r101hrl' 'lIlplOprl,I!l' l'qllljlOll'l1l

If \ou'It' h\1ng \11th (hrolll( '1I1IJ~ ',ll1ptOIll~. ( ,Ill tor ,I [plplTalto a Ia.'>('r
Ilnlllll'd ph.\,\j( 1<\I1 at 1111'SI .John I Mt\('r( ('ntrr of "lllltlH',t,t "I( !ngan \\{>

b('h('\('\ou'lIfil1dthl~,lppll),l(hIO 1800 962 7777
,11111'> plOhlrm~ ol bn',llh of fll'~llolli - - -

Early birds
Brownell Middle School students were well.prepared

for the opening day of school Sept. 8. A streamlined reg-
istration system allows students to register for their
classes. walk through their schedules. practice their
locker combinations and have their class piclures taken
before classes begin. The practice helps cut down on in-
terruptions to class time.

Pointers win Rensselaer Medal
Four Grosse Pointe area high

school students have been
awarded the Rensselaer Medal
for their academic work in sci-
ence and mathematics.

The recIpients are Bobak T
Rabbani of Grosse Pomte
Shores, a student at Universitv
Liggett School; Randall 0:-
Fauw of Grosse Pointe Woods,
a Notre Dame HIgh School stu-
dent; Lawrence F. Drummy of

Merit scholar
finalists named

Semi-finalists in the 1994
National Merit Scholarship
Program were announced by
the National Merit Scholarship
CorporatIOn (NMSC). These ac-
ademIcally talented secondary
school seniors have an opportu-
nity to continue in the competI-
tion fol' more than 6,500 merit
scholarships worth more than
$25 million.

Grosse Pointe area students
In the semi-finals are: Niamh
E. Comerford, Robert P. Hostet-
ter, Katherine M. Hupp, Stacey
E. Schulte, William F. Ste.
phens, Bonme E. VOIgt, and
John B. Wei, of Grosse Pointe
South High School; David B.
Eisenbrey and Michael E. KIm,
of Grosse Pointe North High
School; and Lisa E. Amatan-
gelo, ChrIstopher J. Dobranski,
John E. Howbert, Anastasia L.
Hryhorczuk, Eric R Lindauer
and L18m P. Ryn, of University
LIggett School.

NMSC is a pnvately fi-
nanced, non-profit organization
that receives grants from about
600 mdependent merit program
sponsors to underwrite scholar-
ships m each annual competi-
tIOn.

. More than one million jun-
IOrs In more than 19,000 U.S.
high schools entered the 1994
merit program by taking the
1992 preliminary SAT/national
merit scholarship qualifying
test (PSATINMSQT), which
served as an initial screen of
program entrants.

The number of semi-finalists
deSIgnated in each state is allo-
cated accordmg to the state's
percentage of the national total
of graduating high school sen-
iors

Semi-finalists are the top
scorers in each state and they
now must advance to the final-
ist level of the competition in
order to be considered for merit
scholarships.

To qualiJY as a finalist, the
semi-finalist must fulfill addi-
tIonal requirements. The semi-
finalIst and an official of the
high school must complete a SOn'CT ce,nt'r-::l]
detailed scholarship aJ;lVlication b ~..~"
that provides infonMtiarlraMUli rI J JC 'I II ) I' • • •

the student's education inter- Grosse Pointe central library will be a livEily place for
eats and goals, as well as parti- grade school children Wednesday afternoonS from 4-4:30
cipatlOn and leadership in p.m. Oct. 6 through Nov. 11. Youth librarians Gloria
school and community activi. Sheridan and Helen Gregory. who is pictured above. are
tIes The student must have an looking for enthusiastic youngsters to join them for
outstanding academic record songs. stories. puppets and other surprises. No registra-
be endorsed and recommended tion is required.
by the high school principal
and submit SAT scores that
conftrm his or her earlier
PSATINMSQT performance.

Winners of three types of
merit scholarships to be
~warded in 1994 WIll be Be-
~cted on the basis of profes-
sional evaluations of finalists'
abIlities, accomplishments and
JJersonal attnbutes considered
l'mportant for success in rigor-
~us college studies - without
fegard to gender, race, ethnic
lngin or rehgous preference.
~ Every finalISt will be consid.
~red for one of 2,000 national
~ent $2,000 scholarships to be
!llocated on a state representa-
tional basis.
I NMCS's funds will under-
Write 80 percent of these
awards, and grants from corpo-
rate organizations will sponsor
the remaining 20 percent of the
pational scholarships.
: Corporations, foundations,
and other business organiza-
~ons also will support about
j,200 merit scholarship final-
jBts who meet a sponsor's pref-
irential criteria.
"Most corporate-sponsored
awards will be provided for
(Ihildren of employees of the
grantor organization, but some
Villi be offered for residents of
~mmunities that a company
Serves, or finalists whose career
goals a sponsor WIshes to en-
!XJurage

More than 3,300 ment schol-
arships WIll be financed by col-
leges and UnIversities. WInners
pf college-sponsored merit schol-
llrships wIll be chosen from
among finalists who WIll attend
the instItutions financing the
awards
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Catherine' Vaughn

Schools

\\'EEK

\E\li-\L
ILL\E55

featUring
Dan Guyer, MD
.Treatment Options
for the Mentally III' A\JVARENESS
John Ryan PhD
'The Impact of Mental
Illness on the Family' October 3-9,1993
Ayisha Abbasi, MD
'Women and DepreSSion'

IIEverything
you wanted to know
about Mental Illness

(but were afraid to ask) II

For further Information on
Mental Health Awareness. please call

884-8600, extension 2637.

September 30, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Monday, October 4
7 to9 p.m.

Cleminson Hall
Grosse Pointe SouthIMgtmBohool

11 Grosse Pointe Boulevard
Grosse Pointe Farms

(use Fisher rood 'Receiving' entrance)

I~ICOTTAGE HOSPITAL
" tif~akt Health System

presents

To serve and protect
Grosse Pointe farms mUnicipal judge Matthew Bu-

mora. center. recently swore in the fourth- and HUh-
grade safety palrol officers al Kerby Elementary School.
Rumora briefed the officers on how to uphold the safety
of all Kerby students,

Mile

Matt Defour

Maybe
I'll run
Long
Enough to get In shape

Stone
Solid rock
That IS small
Often oval
Never new and It has an
Everlasting life

he lIved 01' hIS phone number
Then I got a call and my

healt was filled WIth JOY, my
fflend called and told me every-
thmg that happened and SaId I
could come to hIS house durmg
the weekend

When I arnved and saw hIm
I felt all colors of the rambow.

I felt Red for love, Orange for
the sun shinIng on a cloudy
day, Yellow for happmess,
Bnght GIeen for contentment,
Blue for openness of our friend-
ShIp and Purple for the fact
that we would never be sad
about not beIng together ever
again

So from now on when my
frIends and I al'e together we
will be like a ram bow

Matt DeFour

Jennifer Burke

Matt DeFaur IS a sIXth-grader
al Ow Lady Star o( the Sea El.
emcn tal y School In Grosse
POlllte Woods He wrote this es-
wv a.~ an assignment (or h'l;
leather. Patncla Stumb, who
teaches language arts' He IS the
~on o( Jan and Wayne DeFour
o( Grosse POllltc Woods

Friends Are a
Rainbow When

Together
My fl'lends are all dlffel'ent

They have dIfferent reasons for
bemg my fnends. Even though
we me not always on the same
Side of thmgs, we tough It out
and make up I feel the color
Red when thIS happens because
Red makes me thmk of hmt
My fnends can hwt me but we
always make up When we
make up I feel the color Yel
low When thiS occW'S 1 feel
I've made a new fnend out of
an old enemy

Two years ago my best fl'lend
moved away I felt Blue be
cause I had lost my fflend and
I didn't know If I'd see hIm
agaIn Blackness and Green-
ness swirled around me and I'd
feel lost and sad WIthout a best
fnE'nd

However, I remembered then
that my fflend told me that I
could stili go to hIS house and
see hIm evel")' month

My hope was renewed and
the Black and Gray were swept
away; but my heart sank when
I 1eahzed I dIdn't know where

Jenmfer Burke IS a third
grade student at Our Lady Star
of the Sea Elementary School In
Grosse Pmnte Woods She IS the
daughter of Don and Robbz.e
Burke She wrote thIS acrostiC
poem (or her teacher, Joette LtG-
mme

Catherme Vaughn IS a third-
grade student at Our Lady Star
of the Sea Elementary School m
Grosse Pomte Woods She IS the
daughter of Tom and Patty
Vaughn She wrote thiS acrostiC
poem for her teacher, Joette LtG-
menl

Andra Tusa

) dIed, "\\11dt I:>YOU! \\ I~h}
UI dnus neall) jumped out of

hel pants because the Stdl
veiled so loud

"DId ) ou talk?" dsked Ur
anus

"Of course 1 dId, dummv'"
the star shouted

Uranus asked, "How many
Wishes do I get?"

"You get two Wishes," the
star saId

Uranus thought and thought
and thought All her fl'lends
suggested a WIsh LIttle Pluto
suggested that she WIsh for lots
and lots of candy stars Saturn
saId Uranus should Wish for
lots of handkerchIefs But nel
ther of those WIshes SUited her

She thought fm till ee days
and mghts And then she knew
that the WIshes were gomg to
be that each and every planet
would live In peace a'1d that
everybody could have as many
star candles as he or she
wanted

That mght Uranus Wished
upon the North Star and her
two WIshes came true. Every
planet lIved m peace for the
rest of theIr lIves

Uranus: The Baby
Planet

14A

Student Spotlight
Andra Tusa

l~(/(h ucel, III tJl/~ lOlumll we
/01 u., 011 1111'11 orA' o( a sludent
It 1(Ill he (/ poem, a dum Ill!!, a
::.hOl I '/01', a Plctl/ll' o( a SClell-
II/i, n{Jl'lllIIl'!lt, a 11oodll'OI kIng
pi OWl I 01 (J hook 11'1 WU

A//(I! (l 7'11,.,a I' a (ourth-
~I adel III R Il h Q1 d Elt'mellian
Sl hoot She u, ote tJw, e"sa, as
(//1 a.."u:;I//IIelll /01 hI'! Ihud
I.Uade t. /l( her Chrl611ne Hea
A!/(iJ a I' Ihe daughtel o( SlI.,all
1'1/<;(1 Illld Johll Ozbw n o(
GIO.,,, HI/nte ('11\

011([' upon a tlnW there was
.1 luh\ planet named UI anus
HPI mothel's name \\ as Mars
Thl \ lived 111 a place called the
Ull] \ Ll "'- UI dUU" hdd lot::, of
h wnds like SdtUl n, Jupiter and
lIttle Pluto

One of UIaI1US' mom's
tllends wa" Earth Earth was
I('all,\ lllce to Uldnus She gave
UI anu£, a couple of star candleS
to ('at and she gave Uranus'
mom a handkerchief WIth stars
c,C\\n onto It It was beautlfuJ!

One cla) UI anus sa\\ a stal
It \I as a very pIetty star It
\\ ac, \ en blight It was so
blIght that Umnus flmched
\\ hen she 8a\\ It She went and
got her star catchmg net

Her mother saw her and
said, ""''hat are) OU domg WIth
that net?"

Ulanus saId, ''I'm gomg to
catch an unusual stal It IS
blIghtel than the bnghtest star
I've £,een, mother,"

"OK," saId her mothe!
So Ulanus went and caught

the star It just so happened
that the star was the North
Stal Everybody knew that the
NOIth Star was a very powerful
stm and It was the most power-
ful stal 111 the umverse

Aftel UI anus caught the
~tal unexpectedly, the star

Peter Cracchiolo
Peter CracchIOlo IS a third- Paste

grader at Our Lady Star o( the
Sea Elementary School tn PIeces that come
Grosse Poente Woods He IS the Apart can be
son o( Peter and Canllile Crac- Stuck
chlOl.o He wrote thIS acrostiC Together
poem (or h!s teacher, Joette Lza- Eventually
mIni

epA~MS cfMARI@T
-- ,'~355 ON THE CAMPUS

, "
, !:r ~ FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100n~~~ OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAILY, Wed. tll Noon - Closed Sunday

l-y -- ~;. "':: U.PS. PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD SEPTEMBER 30th through OCTOBER 6th
CHOICE TENDER l5ulcher Shop~ FROZEN Delia.N.Y. STRIP QUAIL

ST~~ DwelOUS S11JfFED 2 Jumbo Size IMPORTED POLISI1

PORK CHOPS Quails In a Box BOILED HAM$795
t .. r -' $298 $599 $398 Piece

LB. • ~_ ..,.,7. LB. BOX LB.or Sliced

GROSSE PDINTE'S LARGEST HOME DELIVERY SERVICE

~ PECAN a, PEPSI PEPPEBmGE FARMa PEPPERIDGE FARM8~ '-c_ BUlTER 20 oz. Twist Cap HoWe
• STREUSEL GARLIC or GARLIC CAKESSJj$299 ....COFFEE PARMESAN BREADDIet. $239 6$249 CAKE MLDew $125each + dep'8paCk each ea. Varieties

STROI1'S ft@~. GUILTLESS WICK FOWLER'SPREMIUM GOURMET DIP FAMOUS 2 ALARMICE CREAM cmcm's No all, no fat. Mild CHILI KITSQUARES TORTILLA CUIPS or Spicy, PInto or

$171.2 FOR $5°0 :l bags $300
Biackbean, Chedder

Queso. Plcante Sauce

7 Flavors $ I 00 OFF per Jar

RESSE LlVB YOUR LIFB IN SORRELL PERRIER
LUMP STYLE YOURPRIMB RIDGE SPARKLING

CRABMEAT PRITIKIN 100% SPREADABLE MINERAL
$299 soups FRUIT WATER

Can Low Fat. Reduced Sod/urn 2 JARS $300 79ft 25 oz.2 cans $3.00 bottle
'30oocase, 12 pack cans 6 Varieties F7aln - Lemon - + dep.

lime

IiY &. RUBY CALIFORNIA WINE OF THE WEEK HEFTY JUMBONATURAL BARTLETT TREFETHEN FOOD STORAGECIDER PEARS ESHCOL
~

$22~al. .69~b.
Chardonnay $749

$219or cabemet bottle box

nroduc~ ZUCCHINI eprO()uce GOURMET

SQUASH SALAD
LOUISIANA SPINACH
YAMS SN0-WI1ITE

69qllb.
MUSHROOMS $)29 e-43~lb. • I .3~lb. bag

(Q , 992 Ma I 8o)(cs Ele

HOURS:
Mon.Fn 8 30-5'30

Saturday 10-2

18530 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Farms
TEL: 313-884.8440
FAX: 313.884.8442

Mile
Mom runs fast
In order to stay
Laps ahead of
Everyone

49C FAX
Sendmg & Recelvmg, domestic transmissions only,
per page

Phone ci,arges may apply

Limit 500 per customer, 8.5" x 11" WhIte Bond

UPS AUTHORIZED SHIPPING OUTLET

$2 OFFUPS
Ground, 2-Dayor OvernIght & All Other UPS Services
Per customer, per day

Erin Tobin

OCTOBER IS
CUSTOMER APPRECIATION MONTH

THANK YOU
SPECIALS

2CCOPIES

&I MAlL BOXES ETC.

Erm Toben 1$ a third-grader
at Our Lady Star of the Sea El-
ementarv School en Grosse
POinte Woods She IS the daugh-
tel o( Jim and Joan Toben. She
wrote th IS acrostiC poem (or her
teacher, Joette LlOm''l1

J

I
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strate what to do m an emer.
gency

The Girl Scouts and Boy
Scouts will be there to aSbist
the firemen and polIcemen

Collection Jars for "pennIes
only" have been placed in all
Grosse POInte elementary
schools, Coldwell Banker
SchweItzer's three Grosse
Pomte offices and m other local
busmesses through Oct 8.

The money will be donated to
the maIntenance and educa
tional programs of the Smoke
House, located at Barnes Edu
catIOnal Center's Safety Town

Last year Coldwell Banker
SchweItzer helped raIse more
than $800 for the Smoke
House

All the penllles collected WIll
be on dIsplay Oct 9 at the
Coldwell Banker SchweItzer
Real Estate office at Mack and
Ahne

vention week, Oct 3-9, Cold-
well Banker Schweitzer is
teammg up with the Grosse
Pointe Woods fIre department
for the fIrst fire safety festival
on Oct. 10 on the vacant lot at
Mack and AlIne across from
SchweItzer's Woods office.

The Woods fIre department
will attend the festIval With
fIre trucks and WIth fIremen
teachmg fire safety to chIldren
and adults

Safety Town wIll donate
Smoke House, a portable trailer
deSIgned as a house fIlled WIth
smoke from a SImulated fIre,
for the event.

Police officers from Grosse
Pointe Farms, Grosse Pomte
Woods and Harper Woods WIll
also be at the festival to answer
questIOns and Issue pohce iden-
tificatIon tags There WIll also
be an EMS umt on hand where
local paramediCS WIll demon.

/T'8A~
COOL !(tiLE.

-.. ....... :JB i _ .......

Buckle-Up

Children under 6 FREE

ROTARY CLUB

PANCAI(E
& SAUSAGE
BREAI{FAST
Sunday, Oct. 3, 1993

8 a.m. to 1p.m.
Come to the Bruce Post
V.F.W. on Jefferson at
Martin Rd. and have a all
you can eat pancake &
sausage breakfast for only

All proceedB Bupport Camp
Rotary and other local Rotary
Civic AclivilieB. Call 771-0282 for
more information.

News
Give your coppers to Safety Town

In cOnjUnctIOnwith the "Be
Fire Safe" festIval on Oct 10,
Coldwell Banker SchweItzer
Real Estate IS conducting its
second annual "Penmes for
Safety Town"

As part of natIOnal fIre pre-

Wires spark
fire in City

Grosse Pomte Farms fIre-
fIghters aSSIsted City fIrefIght-
ers III extIllgulshmg a Sept 25
house fire III the 400 block of
RIvard

Investigators saId It looks as
though the fIre started WIth an
extenSIOn cord near an electri-
cal outlet on the second floor. It
took fIrefIghters three hours to
put out the fIre that caused ex-
tenSIve damage to the second
floor staIrwell and bedrooms

Although the home was occu.
pied when the file started, no
one III the house was injured.
One fIrefighter suffered minor
injurIes

Vernier:::::::::::::::::::::':::
From page 1

donating it to GreenfIeld VIl-
lage Greenfield Village offi-
CIals said they weren't inter-
ested in the Albert Kahn-
deSIgned bUIldmg

In order to save the Vernier
school, the Shores would have
to place a bond issue before the
electorate for approval. Most
survey respondents said that no
taxes should be spent savmg
the building.

It currently costs the Shores
about $10,000 a year to main-
taIn the building, whIch is used
to store equipment for the de-
partment of public works.
Director of publIc works Brett
Smith remmded the council
that another storage site must
be found if the council votes to
raze the building

In 1985, Shores residents
were surveyed to determine
what should be done with the
buddmg. Of those respondIng,
61 percent wanted the VIllage
to lease the building, 32 per-
cent said the village should
renovate it and only 6 percent
wanted It torn down.

The Vernier school was bUIlt
m 1916 and was used as an ele.
mentary school until 1952. The
Grosse Pointe school system
vacated the property in 1956
and sold the school bUIlding to
the village in 1962 for $25,000

Cost of renovating of the
bUIlding has been estimated be-
tween $1 2 million and $1.6
mIllion. The council wants to
make sure the hIstorical society
IS able to afford thIS and other
mamtenance costs - knowing
that the Shores WIll stIll maIn-
tain ownership of the bUIlding
and property - before having
the society go ahead with a fea-
SIbility study.

wallet, mtact, to my bus mess
meetlllg at Chrysler" To
Tammy Wilberg, the honest
fInder, and Megan Spicer,
owner and dilIgent locator and
messenger, hats ofT- Makeyev
says your servIce, your meal,
your charm are only matched
by your honesty

Under the bridge
Smce Malcolm and Marian

Johns moved to WIndsor they
fear bemg forgotten by hun
dreds of Grosse POInte fnends
made over the nearly 40 years
hvmg here

"Sunday, Oct 3, marks our
51st weddmg anlllversary, and
Mac's 60th year as a major
church orgamst, now With As-
sumptIOn Roman Catholic
Church, Just under the Ambas-
sador Bndge We played 35
years WIth the Grosse POInte
Memonal Church Don't forget
the wonderful times we all
had," wntes Mac

....-::..,"')J .........

Goes over 40
Wanna great party? Call

Mary Ann Bury ThIS Har-
vard Road woman wanted a
"different" 40th bIrthday party
for husband Bob Bury

FIrst, she gathered 4U fnends
(famIly, chIldren, neIghbors)
and off to Patterson Park Food,
coffee, soft drInkS, then a run!
walkJbIke/skate round of the
neIghborhood, vIsitmg check-
pomts to gaze on early pIctures
of Bob, vacation album shots
and lIfetime snapshots, then
back to the park for more fun
and games, With a bIg back
ym d bal becue that evemng for
about 100

FYI was tIpped by Deb
Fisher of Whlttler Road, one of
the partiCIpants in thIS day-
long party

Pace worked 10 years here
WIth PM magazine, Channel 2,
and Channel 4, as well as in
radIO Clemmer was primanly
with PM Kughn, a former AI
Taubman executive, IS owner of
LIOnel Trams and a number of
DetrOIt area entrepreneurIal
ventures

Pointes are rare
places on Earth

Jean.PIerre Makeyev, preSI
dent of a Califorma hi.tech
fIrm, VISIted DetrOIt two weeks
ago, stoppmg for breakfast at
the Woods' Mack Avenue
Diner. A bIg transactIOn with
Chrysler was being discussed m
half an hour, " .. and I left my
fat wallet, WIth valuable cre-
dentIals and papers on the
counter. The people phoned my
banker, fIndmg that number
InsIde, then my wIfe phoned a
colleague, who mtercepted me
and then they delIvered my

Memorial Church could allow It
to be elIglble for federal tax m
centIves and other preservatIOn
aSSIstance

Listmg In the NatIOnal Reg-
Ister does not interfere WIth the
property owner's right to alter,
manage or dispose of the prop-
erty, and lIsting does not mean
lImItatIOns will be placed on
the property by the fedel alar
state government

Grosse POInte MemOrIal
Church, at 16 Lakeshore m
Grosse Pomte Farms, was bUilt
In 1927.

From page 7A

Oct 30, respectIvely), hope all
old grads wIll remember that
tours of "The HIgh" are aVaIl.
able begInnmg at 1 p.m on
Oct 2 and 11 a m on Oct. 30

Be there or be square
For mOl'e mformation about

tours of the school on those
days - or any other days _
call 3432130

Local boys make
good, again

On Sunday, Oct. 3, on CBS
(Channel 2, WJBK-TV), a new
VIdeo show, "River of Rage,"
hails Detroit executive produc-
ers Richard Kughn, Ron
Clemmer and Bill Pace, who
last scored WIth natIOnal re-
leases through Longbow Pro-
ductIOns of CalIfornIa, WIth
"League of TheIr Own," "A
PrIvate Matter," and "Dymg to
Love You"

G.P. Memorial Church
seeks place in history

No,. unfortunately that film crew that sel up in the Village and on Mack lasl week
was~ ttart of ~enny Marshall's new film which slopped Iraffic on Jefferson in Delroit lasl
wee . nstead. It was a crew shooting a Michigan lollery commercial.

Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church wIll be conSIdered for
nommatIOn to the NatIOnal
RegIster of HIstOrIC Places by
the MIchIgan Hlstonc Preserva-
tion ReVIew Board at 10 a.m.
Fnday, Oct 8, m the MIchIgan
LIbrary and HIstOrIcal Center
m Lansmg

The National Register is the
federal government's offiCIal
list of propertIes that are
deemed worthy of preservation
because of theIr Importance III
American hIstOry and culture

A hstmg m the NatIOnal
RegIstel for Glosse Pomte

It's a winner
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776-5510
21435 Mack Ave.

between 8 & 9 Mile
In the small mall

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

t
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ALL ORIENTAL RUGS

250/0 to 500/0 off

DAN I E L
STACHELSKI, MD.
FAMILY PRACTICE

Your family s health doesn't
always keep regular hours Many
times you re too busy to take
time from your weekday work
schedule to see the doctor For
yourself or maybe even your
children ShorepoHlte Family
PhysIciansoffers hours to fit your
family s busy schedule -
extended evemng and Saturday
mommghours

Our medical doctors are tramed
In family practice Certified Irl
mterna I mediCine pediatriCS,
gynecology. genalncs and psy-
chiatry They re on staff at Bon
Secours Hospital That means
they can prOVide complete pll
mary medical care for every
member of your family - from
birth through adulthood And
understanding your family s
medical history means prOViding
the most comprehenSivecare

Shorepolnte Family PhySICians
welcomes new appoHltments
Call 10 schedule an appointment
to fll your schedule And feel bet
ter knOWingthe doctor IS m

SHOREPOINTE
F A MIL Y
PHYSICIANS, P.C.
18720 Mack Avenue,
SUite 210
Grosse POinte Farms
313/886-3220

-

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( . \

C.
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This 1953 Cadillac Eldorado convertible has
known serial number for this classic dream car.

A featured attraction of the auction is this '49 Studebaker
pickup formerly owned by Hank Williams lr.

was the first automotIve auc-
tIOn undertaken by Sotheby's, a
renowned London.based auction
house.

Bedsole, Ziegenbein and Ber-
nard Glieberman flew down to
this first auto auction run by
Sotheby's. Bedsole said he had
remarked on the beauty of the
Airflow to hIS companions
Then he notIced Glieberman
raismg his hand when the car
was on the auctIOn block "He
was bIdding for me," Bedsole
laughed.

The Chrysler, whIch has
been featured at the DetrOIt In-
stitute of Arts and is on a DIA-
produced poster and postcards,
is one of some 200 bUllt, Bed-
sole saId He antICIpated put-
tmg a $20,000 reserve on the
sedan. The Chevy Country
Club Fleetline will carry a
$25,000 reserve, he saId.

Bedsole's 1929 Packard, how
ever, comes with a $250,000 re-
serve

Other offermgs Oct. 2-3 in-
clude: two American Lafrance
fire engInes, vmtage 1954 and
1957, once on duty in Plym-
outh, MIch.; a red 1954 Chevro-
let Corvette convertIble; a 1955
Mercedes-Benz 300B 4-<1001' con-
vertible; Glieberman's 1948
Tucker sedan; a V-8.powered
1950 Ford 1.2-ton pickup, a
black 1954 CadIllac convertible
with red interior, and lots and
lots of Porsches and Jaguars

There is an admission charge
to the auctIOn. Entry fees for
sellers range from $150 to $250
per vehicle.

By Jenny King

tion to help pay for the work,"
Bedsole said He bought the
Mercedes about five years ago,
SIght-unseen, he said He flew
to Holland to fetch It; the vehI-
cle was lIterally in pieces It
has taken the patIence of sev-
eral samts, and enough gold to
pave the streets of heaven, to
pay for ItS restol at IOnand re-
assembly But it was a good m-
vestment. Bedsole figured Only
days after the restoratIOn, the
car won nbbons at a couple of
concours

Bedsole saId he bought the
Fleetlme Chevrolet down m
Auburn a few years ago. "The
Country Club wood Sides were
a dealer-mstalled option," he
said "We thInk there were
only about 50 ever delIvered "

The 1934 Chrysler Atrflow
Brougham, WIth the avant-
garde hnes that ultImately had
a slgmficant effect on auto de.
SIgn even though Chrysler
stopped producmg them withm
a few years, was from the
Crawford collectIOn in Cleve.
land Held in March of 1990, It

~,F~rfm~le c~ faDS, tt,.H>p~"ustang GT 350 H will be an at- This '53 Packard Caribbean convertible with wire wheels
traction at Autumn in Detroit. and continental tire kit is a show winner. ~

Autos

•zn

been a walt-and-see penod, par.
tIcularly for people wantmg to
get mto collectmg but needmg
to start modestly

The tents will be up Oct 2 3
and open for business at the
Northfield HIlton m Troy

VehIcles lIke country-western
smger Hank WIllIams Jr 's
charmmg 1949 green Stude-
baker pickup WIth green-and-
tan mtenor whIch will be for
S3lc at Autumn m Det! OIl.

And vehIcles like the three
bemg sent to the auctIOn block
by Mark and Paula Bedsole of
Rochester Hllls The Bedsoles
are thmnmg theIr collP<'tinn
and are plannmg t<lsell a 1948
Chevrolet Fleetlme coupe, WIth
dealer-mstalled wood SIdes The
Bedsoles also are offermg up a
1934 Chrysler Atrflow
Brougham and a 1929 Packard
roadster WIth custom DIetnch
body

"I JUst finIshed havmg a
1929 MerCedes-Benz hmousme
restored up m St ClaIr, and I
needed to pare down my collee-

Automotive
Detroit looks good for collector-car salesAutumn

12A

The specIalty-vehICle market
IS coming back

Encouraged by strong sales
of collector cars and trucks at
the Labor Day weekend extrav-
aganza in Auburn, Ind., last
month, local dealer BIll ZIegen-
bein IS betting Autumn m De-
trOIt also WIll succeed

ThIs IS the annual early-au-
tumn auctIOn Zlegenbem, Bob
Seroka and Kruse InternatIOnal
put on m Troy to the delight of
DetrOIt-area collectors and auto-
motzve fans.

"Close to 50 percent of the
1,600 cars at auction m Au
burn sold thIS year," Zlegen
bein said At a more recent sale
m North Carolina, the percent-
age was hIgh and a RIck Cole
auctIOn In Monterey, Calif, re-
cently had sales rates of up t<l
94 percent of all vehicles

"Selhng 30-40 percent of the
Inventory 18 consIdered accepta-
ble," said Zlegenbem, owner of
PrestIge Motms m MadIson
HeIghts

Talk of the market commg
back refers to the fact that
collector-ear pnces were out of
control m the late-1980s, dnven
sky-hIgh by speculators who
bought Mth the IntentIon of
making a kIlling In near-future
sales Suddenlv the market sof
tened, and the~ owners were
stranded WIth vehicles they had
paid too much for in antiCIpa-
tIOn of rakmg In even more
Some owners remamed hopeful
they wouldn't have to sell vehi-
cles at losses. Mostly It has

.: A rea) collector'.:atem t. i1iis-'54 Buick Sicyiark convertible.

We'll teach you to look
for somethfug we hope
you'll neverfmd.

ri
I

~

Built By Popular Demand ...

Developers of Dodge Place, Scherbrook, Harbor Place

THE
BLAKE
COMPANY

(313) 881.6100

We have a limited opporturuty for you to own a new Grosse Pointe home.
Yes...new construction available in your community

Scale Down Your Home,
Not Your Lifestyle

The Blake
Company ...

You don't have to move out of the CItyfor a new home The Blake Company has homes
consistent with your surroundings Keep your lifestyle

A Grosse Pointe
tradition .

Experience The Blake Company standards, such as a spacious interior complimented by a
traditional Cape Cod exterior.. first floor master bedroom ..custom designed

kitchen ...attached two-car garage ...full basement...hlgh ceilmgs.
All buut WIththe craftsmanship

that you have always associated with the Blake name.

St.f,]
John
Hospital and
Medical Center
Moross ROild ill MilO Avenue one mile east of 194

• How to perform a monthly breast self-exam

What to look for
It's something one out of every ten women will

discover about themselves. And for those who
do, the sooner the better. Because there's no
better defense for breast cancer than early
detection. If breast cancer is detected in its
earhest form, 90%of the cases can be
treated successfully That's why
we're offering women a free
semmar to learn more about
prevention and treatment.
What we'll teach you

Unfortunately, all women are at
risk when It comes to breast cancer.
Not Just those WItha history of it in their
families. That's why It'S important to learn
about what'<; covered in our seminar

• Results of recent studies on breast cancer

Where to turn
To help women learn more about breast cancer

and what they can do to reduce their risk, we're
offenng a free 'ieminar on October 12th It's some-
thing all women can benefit from, and hopefully set
them on their way to finding nothmg at all.

To attend our cla'is, or set up a medical appoint-
ment, call our Phv'ilclan Referral and Information
Service at 1-800.237-5646. This informatIOn
was prOVided by oncologists on staff at 51. John
Hospital and MedICal Center

• Methods for the treatment of breast cancer

,
) I



to her quarters and startled a
four-mch-m-dlameter spider
that went scurrying up the con-
crete wall She and the spider
kept a respectful distance and
learned to hve With one an.
other

A typical day began at 7 a.m
With a half hour Bible study,
followed by patient rounds in
the hospital. Wahl said most of
the patlCnts were bemg treated
for malaria and filaria, sex-
ually transmItted diseases and
malnutritIOn

Afternoons were spent stock.
mg medical supphes, assistmg
m surgery and seeing patients
In out patient clmics

Leisure time was spent VISit.
mg WIth others m the nusslOn
village, volleyball games on
Sundays and occa&lOnal Visits
to other parts of the country.

NOW WOMEN WITH
HAIR LOSS

CAN HOLD THEIR
HEADS HIGH.

• ExclUSivelyforwomen With
hair loss

• CertifiedtechniCiansWill
proVideyou wUhthe
compassion & dignity yOlo
deserve

• 1st quality Human HaIr
semi-permanentessentially
becomes your own

I FREE Private Consultation I
<=;?'lL'=e~n..Cl..'=i<:Te FIX.
2h717L1~~~~~;.;~fJ~rShores (313) 771-8210

~~e_~
1994 VOLKSWAGEN )EllA m

ONLY $199.A MONIH
-----"TERMS OFLEASE----- .•

Number of Months . . . 48
Down Payment....... .. .. $1CXJO
1st Month's Payment. . .. .. '" $198.84
Refundable Security Deposit .. $200
Total Monthly Payments $9544 32
Option to Purchase at Lease End . . $6127
Joe RICCI Contnbutlon $500

PUJ8~'

dOE AJuC" VW", j-'dL ~

17181 Mack at Cadieux • Grosse Pointe
343.5430

NOW OPEN SATURDAY 10100 A.M ••2100 P.M. j

nca, she applied.
Wahl filled m whlle a full

time miSSiOnary took a leave of
absence to the Umted States

To prepare for her tnp, Wahl
was vaccinated against yellow
fever, typhOid, hepatitis and
cholera.

She also educated herself on
the chmate, culture and cus-
toms of Cameroon, a natIOn on
Afnca's western coast.

"1 tried to leave here WIth
the view that the less I expect
or try to anticipate the less I'll
be surprised or disappointed,"
she explained "I was always
sure I really wanted to go, but
I did have a whole day of anxI-
ety before I left I was thinkmg,
what am I dOing? Am I pre.
pared for thiS?"

Wahl said her first shock
came when she opened the door

!~..'oisc'oU;.r,:~.:
: OUPONBOQ :. • Kl :

: Redeem this :
f for YOur SfJecJaI~fJOn f
: Book hUed nl upon:

f di~ounts fromtB~uabie j
: lOCal merr!.- and:
• (jf(,,~ tl4llts. •
•••••• 'I\t...~~ :

............ ~~~Cl'I1) :

460 MOROSS ROAD • GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MI 48236 '313-886-~;O"".:
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Juggling your schedule has just become easier than ever!
NBD IS celebratmg Grosse Pomte', 100 ~ear SAlURDAY SAVINGS - Every Saturda~
anmversary by extendmg our hours to mclude throughout Octol'er, customers \\ ho bnng the
Sdturd<1y,1• Begmnmg October 2, you Ii) , coupon belm\ to our Mack-Morass

can do all your bankmg on Saturdays ~ \$~0s8~~ branch WIll recelVe a spel..lal coupon
lTom 9 00 to 200 at our Mack-Moro'oS " D f:r93 ~ \~ hook full of valuable dlswunt5 on

hranch In Grosse Pomte Farms - CBNfENM!.\L product:> and serviCes /Tom NBD
We're also celebratm!; by offermg ~..: i9i3:~"h and nelghlxmng local merehant~. _

Saturday Savm!,'S, a colonng COntest, <>~~ CoWRING CONTEST _ Pick up a
,md speCial event5 throughout the month -v &j ~ h M k '1 L h £

poster at t e ac -1\ oro"" I)ranc lor
of October - To show how proud NBD b to be h Id I Th I k II

your c 1 to Cll or ree liC y winners \\ I
part of thiS thnvmg Grosse Pmnte communlt), h $50 Ix dl Th

e<lC receive a saVtng~)D e winners
\\ e have ~uppJled the downtown arca~ II L - I d Oc L - 16th-

\\ I ['C '>C eete on topcr\\ Ith 34 Lentenl1l.ll1amp pnst

holnnel' Q)mecheck them OUl' COME JOIN IN THE FuN!

New Saturday hours from 9:00am-2:00pm

• I I I. I

NBD's MACJ(..MoROSS BRANCH
Now OPEN SATURDAYS!

the pam away or speed up the
delivery It's Just natural and
that's the way they do it "

Many Cameroonians, because
of their rehgIous behefs, do not
condone extensive medical
treatment and explam a child's
death or other tragic occurrence
as the wIll of God, she saId.

"That IS so dIfferent from the
way we are," she said "We are
tramed to believe we can save
anybody from anything I ques.
tIoned what I was there for
And a lot of tImes, I thought
when I saw someone come
through With the minImal
amount of care and technology,
what are we domg back home?
Why are we sustainIng people
for SIXmonths on a ventilator?

Wahl. second from What IS real medlcme? Is It
this way of life or IS It all the
machines back home?"

Although Wahl did not come
up With answers to her ques-
tIOns, when she returned to
MichIgan she concluded that
everyone hves within the real-
Ity of their environment, there
IS not a definitive nght way
that apphes to all environ.
ments

The expenence also made
her realIZe how much more she
wanted to learn about medt-
cine. WhIle workmg m the
Cameroonian mission hospital,
Wahl was able to dtagnose and
treat patients. Nurses m the
UnIted States generally are not
given that much latitude, she
said

"I enJoy my job now, but
there's so much I want to know
and there's a lot more I'd hke
to do," she said. "Having had a
taste of what I could do, I want
to go back to school and learn
more."

She has applied to several
medical schools in the midwest
and is awaitmg replies

Wahl IS a 1987 graduate of
Grosse Pomte South High
School and earned a bachelor of
science degree m nursmg from
the UniversIty of MichIgan m
1991. Before setthng m to her
career, Wahl said she longed to
travel and experience other cuI.
tureS. She wasn't ready for the

~.~xJlIunitmentof the Peace Corps
or lbng-term missionary work,
so when she heard about a
four-month opporturuty m Af-

36mos.. $2.000-.

19939000CS-
Ltl,. I SUb 9OlIOcs. Buy I SUb 9OlIOCS

JOE RICCI SAAB
17181 Mack at Cadieux

Grosse Pointe
343-5430

'» •

Grosse Pointe Park resident Roberla
right. with her colleagues in Cameroon •.

kerosene and bathroom facili- miracles. Wahl offered an ex-
tIes consist of a curtamed.off ample
area of the bedroom "My faVOrIte story IS of a

woman who walked to the has.
pltal- at least a mIle or two _
got there at 3:13 a m. and de-
livered a baby at 3:35 a.m.
Twenty four hours later, she
packed up her belongings, had
her baby tied to her back and
walked home," Wahl said "It's
a dJiference in what they ex-
pect In their medIcal care The
woman dIdn't expect us to take

The 150-bed hObpltal m
which Wahl worked was prIml'
tlve by modern standards. Pre.
op and recovery areas were the
hallways. The dehvery room
was a bed With stirrups

The people of Cameroon,
mamly nomadiC herders, lIve a
Simple eXistence and expect no

News 13A

Park nurse has fond memories of mission to Africa; finds life change

September 30, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

Though she has been back In
the Umt.ed States for more
months than she spent In a
small missiOn Village In Came.
roon, West Afnca, Roberta
Wahl speaks as though she IS
stIli there

As the 24-year-old Park
woman remimsces about her
January.to-May experience as
the only American nurse m a
remote miSSiOn hospital, she
speaks of "our hospital" and
"our patients."

"It really IS still a part of
me," admitted Wahl, a regiS-
tered nurse at St. John Hospi-
tal who took a leave of absence
earher thiS year to volunteer
for the National Evangehcal
Church of Amenca.

"When I came back here,
people Said 'Welcome back to
reahty,'" Wahl said "And I
thought. This IS definitely a dif.
ferent realitv from what I rame
from But 'I wondered which
was the real reahty I don't
really know I guess you choose
your enVironment and your
reality."

The bnef stmt transported
Wahl to a world where electric-
Ity is only used 10 hours a day,
refrigerators are powered by

CItyof <E)r.oss.e ,"oint.e, MIchIgan

NOTICE OF NOMINATING PETITIONS
For The

GENERAL CITY ELECTION
To Be Held On

TUESDA'f, NOVEMBER 2,1993

ONE (1) MAYOR (TWO-YEARTERM)
THREE (3) COUNCILMEMBERS (FOUR-YEAR TERM)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the qualified electors of the
City of Grosse POinte, Wayne County, MIchigan, and all other
Interested persons that a GENERAL CITY ELECTION will be
conducted on TUESDAY,NOVEMBER 2, 1993 for the purpose of
balloting upon the follOWingelcctlve offices.

All persons deSIring 10 seek any such clcctive offIce In such
eleclion may secure proper, legal nommatlng petitlOn'>from thc Clly
Clerk, 17147 Maumee Avenue, dunng cstablishcd office hours. Such
nominating pctitions, propcrly executcd, must be filed Withthc CIty
Clerk at 17147 Maumee Avenue not later than twelve o'clock
(12.00) Noon, SATURDAY,OCTOBER 9,1993.

T. W. Kressbach
GPN. 09/23/93, 9/30/93 and 10/7/93 City Clerk

Roberta Wahl. left, and a Peace Corps worker found a migrant farmer's hut while hiking in
~he northern region of Cameroon. West Africa •...
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Bkathleen stevenson

KISKA JEWELERS

"MIKE'S ANTIQUES"
Featuring: Louis XV commode with

ormolu mounted marquetry and mar-
ble top ...A rare Louis XV desk with
commode and tulip wood - ormolu
black leather top ...Oak roll top desk
...lith S shape ...A huge selection of
Persian rugs in many different sizes
and colors ...Plus many porcelains ...at
11109 Morang, 881-9500.

epOintegas~iOIl'~
Large selection of FallllVLnter fash-

ions are arriving daily in petites, regu-
lar and 112 sizes... at 23022 Mack
Avenue (across from S.C.S. Post Office
-parking in back). 774-1850.

Elizabeth Arden SPECIAL ...
Receive a complimentry gift with a
$15.00 or more purchase of any
Elizabeth Arden product... Hurry in
limited supply ... at THE NOTRE
DAME PHARMACY... 16926
Kercheval in-the-VillageJ 885-2154.

Josef's
French Pastry Shop

Fall season is on the way. For a deli-
cious treat try our outstanding
CARAMEL APPLES made with
KRAFT caramels and rolled in roast-
ed peanuts. A perfect after school
snack ... at 21150 Mack Avenue, 881-
5710.

SMfWffS

I 2
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]1 18 19 20 21 22 23
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Calendar
of Events

Jacobsons
September 30th (Thursday) Meet

representative, Todd Hellman and
view the new Burberry FalllWinter
Collection of mens clothing between
4:00-8:00. Plus, meet Jim Giannini,
who will assist you in Burberry rain
wear between 4:00-8:00. In Mens
Clothing Department.

October 1st (Friday) Ellen Tracy -
Fall 93 Dresses and Sports Wear in-
stock Collection Show between 10:00-
4:00 with informal modeling. In
Collection Sportswear Department.

"Marco Avanes Dhurrie Rug Bag
Trunk Show" from 12:00 - 4:00. See
this unique collection of one of a kind
hand bags. Hand Bag Department.

October 2nd (Saturday) Fundraiser
for "REACT with Love" (an organiza-
tion for children and families affected
by AIDS via emergency needs, hous-
ing and AIDS educational work-
shops.) Black Tie (optional). Meet
Mens Clothing Designer, Andrew
Fezza and view his Fall Mens
Collection "The Assets". Refreshments
and entertainment from 6:30-9:30.
Valet parking. ($50.00 per person).
For ticket information call 882-7000
ext. 466. Main Apparel Building.

"International Coat Caravan" from
10:00-4:00 with informal modeling. In
the International Salon-Coat
Department.

October 7th (Thursday) "Quimper
Event,. ... Meet owner Paul Janssens
from 10:00 a.m.-7 p.m. Paul will be
here to represent the hand painted
pottery and sign any of your pieces
that you own or buy that day. Join
him for a formal tea between 2:00-
4:00. In China Department, Store For
The Home.

"Palamo Picasso Hand Bags". Meet
representative Clare Swan between
12:00 - 2:00 p.m. Hand Bag
Department.

11THE FRUIT TREE

Being the first salon in Grosse
Pointe to have JEFFREY BRUCE we
welcome JEFFREY back to the
Edward Nepi Salon on Saturday,
October 9th (also convenient for the
working people) from 1:30-3:30. Call
now for your appointment... 884-
8858 ... at 19463 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe.

L~VOGUE
-NAIlS -. -BOunqUE -

Full set acrylics ONLY $30.00! .
Fill-ins $19.00! ... Manicures $8.00! .
at 21019 Mack, Grosse Pointe, 884-
7775.

Fresh Bagels, Gourmet Coffee .&
Cream Cheeses (take out only). Also
available... FRUIT BASKETS,
Gourmet Chocolate, lVLne & Cheese
7}ays Mon.-Fri. 8:00-5:30, Sat. 9:30-
3:00 at 20129 Mack, Grosse Pointe,
886-2352.

illn....c~...:__ U ••""acu~ nlimited •••
Moving can wear you out! Give the

task and burden to Organize
Unlimited. Our team gets the job
done in hours instead of weeks. Call
Ann Mullen and Joan Vismara for
before and after moving services. 331-
4800.

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

FARMS AUTO WASH••
EXTERIOR SPECIAL EVERY

TUESDAY $2.99 1$3.99 vans.
SENIOR SPECIAL! EVERY
WEDNESDAY! Full service Car Wash
only $4 49/$5.49 vans Stop by and
enJoy our new unique greeting card
and drIed flower boutique. Beautiful
new Christmas cards and gifts selec-
tlOns arriving daily ... at 17819 Mack
Avenue (Mack at Rivard) 886-4766.

Tanzanite - "a thing of beauty is a
joy forever." Stop by and see our beau-
tiful selction of Tanzanite rings ... at
63 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 885-5755.

FALL has arrived in full swing at
Lisa's ... as we have lots of sweaters,
slacks, walking shorts and skirts -
all to mix and match in great new col-
ors ... add tights in that perfect shade
and a tapas try purse ... "What a great
looking outfit for fall"... at 19583
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods,
882-3130.

The JAZZ FORUM presents the
BESS BONNIER Quartet.
Wednesday, October 6, 8:00 p.m.,
Grosse Pointe Unitarian Chruch at
17150 Maumee Road. $9.00 advance,
$10.00 at door. For information or res-
ervations call 961-1714.

Has a nice selection of fall coordi-
nates in sizes S-XL and 8-20 ... at
20148 Mack At Oxford, 886-7424.

Join us for our Monday & Tuesday
evening PRIX FIXE dinner only
$16.95 for three wonderful courses.

PRIVATE ROOMS available for
dinners, parties, meetings, etc...881-
5700 ...at 123Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms.

OCTOBER SPECIALS!
Now through October 31st receive

20% OFF on Eagles Eye and
Flapdoodles ... 25% OFF on most out-
erwear. Visit our NEW Pre-teen
department for a large selection of
clothing and accessories ... at 17027
Kercheval in-the-Village, 881-7227.

Fine Food" C«lttIlU. Since 1949

Join us weekly for a delicious fresh
seafood dinner... then put your danc-
ing shoes on and dance to our bands
on Wednesdays & Thursdays staring
at 8:00 p.m., Fridays and Saturdays
starting at 9:00 p.m. and Sundays at
7:00 p.m .... at 100 St. Clair at the
River, 822-7817.

ULTIMA &ALON
Ultima Salon of Grosse Pointe is

accepting applications for booth
rentals at tlieir newly decorated
salon ... at 19798 Mack, 881-0182.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Dress up your diamond tennis bra-

celet with a jacket from edmund t.
AllEE jewelers. They have a terrific
collection of tennis bracelet jackets
that allow Yl?U to enhance your brace-
let with gold. See their collection... at
21039 Mack Avenue at Oxford (bet-
ween 7 & 8 Mile Roads) Grosse Pointe
Woods. Hours: Monday - Saturday
10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m., except Thursday
10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m., 886-4600.

~UNG FURNITURE
Your one stop shopping store for all

your childrens' needs... lnfant to
juvenile furniture and accessories ...
No time to shop ... our professional
decorator will be happy to as'31st you
with all your question at 110
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 88 ...lO.

ICS~Jilts.~~ I
Connie's & Steve's Place is ready

and waiting with shelves stocked
with fall and winter merchandise-
Plus- SALE on winter outer gar-
ments - 20%-40% OFF ... Use our lay-
away ...at 23240 Greater Mack
Avenue, one block south of 9 Mile,
777-8020

,loll:"!X~~~
'IlHf '1Mll~1 ~lie:! ~

GROSSE POINTE MOVING &
STORAGE CO... NEED STORAGEI
We've got itl 100,000 square feet of
secure, dry, clean storage space avail-
able for your belongings. Short term,
long term and seasonal rates. Ask
about our vault and record storage
service, since 1921... 822-4400.

~ ...
.. ."Sir Speedy.

The business printers.
letterhead • Bus. Card • Forms. Copies

OCTOBER SPECIAL... "Raised"
printed business cards. Buy 500,
receive 500 FREE, (same name only).
Also, blue print copies just $1.00 thru
October. Only at Sir Speedy, 21312
Mack (between 8 & 9 Mile) 886-6850.

To advertise in this column call
Kathleen at 343-5582
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

,

I



'Suburbs are not immune from Detroit's
problems. Whatever is happening in Detroit is
happening in Grosse Pointe. We are all
Detroiters. We aren't safe if Detroit isn't safe.

John Broad, chairman
The Alliance for a Safer, Greater Detroit

Section B

See ALLIANCE, page 2B

work on a project to install fences
on all freeway overpasses.

"The job will be complete by the
end of this year," Broad said.
"We're also working on a motor-
Ity Our freeways are actually very
safe places to be "

Nevertheless, the alliance got to
"The commIttee picked an area

in southwest DetrOIt We dId some
surveys Erb Lumber donated some
plywood We did some measuring
and went in on a Saturday morn-
mg with several teams of volun-
teers and boarded up all the aban-
doned houses. About 100 people
were Involved ..

Churches 4B
EnterlalOmenl.. '" 5B I

II

i8ts' aSSIstance program similar to
the Minute Men of Chicago's Cook
County. Within seven minutes of
havmg a problem on the freeway,
motorists WIllbe able to get help
It may be changing a flat tire; or
gettmg fuel; or getting the car off
the freeway. The trial program will
begm next April and will cover an
eIght-mile portion of 1-75between
EIght MIle and Outer Drive"

Another of the allIance's goals IS
to board up the approXImately
20,000 abandoned houses m De-
trOIt

"Cnme - and the perceptIOn of
crime - is furthered by the eXIst-
ence of open, abandoned houses,"
Broad saJd

FeaturesSeptember 30, 1993
Gros~ Pointe News

Can Detroit's mean streets
be changed to main streets?
By Mlrgll! Reins Smllh Wayne County Shenffs Office, the eral of ~hese proJects, a successful
Feature Editor MichIgan State Police and the De- conclusIOn IS near on one, some

Can Detroit - with the natIOn's troit Police Department. modifications have been made on.
second hIghest homicide rate (per "The alliance came out of the others, and about a dozen new 1m.
100,000 people) in 1992 - become Detroit Strategic Plan's task force tiatives have been IdentIfied. .
the safest major city in the United on crime," Broad saId. "People For instance. About 18,000 fUgJ-
States? have recogmzed that law enforce- tlves are at large In Wayne County

"Yes," said Grosse Pointer John ment by Itself won't solve the prob- alone, according to Broad.
Broad, with a level, no-nonsense, lem." "They're out there _ commIttIng
no-kidding gaze. The alliance got rollmg In May more cnmes," he said. .

Unequivocally. Definitely. 1992 by identifymg Its first fow' One of the alliance's first projects
"Yes" anti-erime mitiatives. In its first 17 was to put together a fUgitIve task
Broad is chail'man of The All.I' months, he said, the group has force.

anc~ ~ora Safer, Greater Detr?lt, a made measurable progress toward "FIve law en[orcement ,?gencles
coahtlOn of busmess, commumty achieving these four early goals came together, he saId. They
and law enforcement agencies that and has added another dozen or so cross-deputized each other and fo.
are working to improve the quahty initiatives to be achieved in the fu- cused their efforts toward appre-
of life in Detroit. ture. hending the worst of the worst."

And hfe in DetrOIt will improve The alliance's four-person execu- Several weeks ago, the Sunday
when crime is drastically reduced, tive committee meets once a week. Detroit News prInted a full page
Broad said. It consists of Broad, a business- ad featuring photographs of a

"This is achIevable bit by bit, by man; John O'Hair, Wayne County dozen of Detroit's most-wanted,
taking small bites out of the ele. prosecutor; Horrace Sheffield Jr. of most dangerous fugitive felons.
phant. It can be achieved neighbor- the Detroit Association of Black "The ad was free, thanks to Bob
hood by neighborhood," he said. Organizations; and James Trent of GIles," Broad said. "Law enforc~-

The Alliance for a Safer, Greater the Citizens Coahtion Against ment officers got 20 leads as a dI-
Detroit is a year.and-a-half-old coa- Crime. rect result of the ad. They captured
lition of metro Detroit leaders and The remaining 150-or.so people two murderers, and one of those
agencies. The most remarkable dif- who are actively mvolved are a was apprehended because someone
ference in this pull-up-Detroit-by- mixture of urban and suburban saw the ad."
its-bootstraps organization, Broad civic leaders. They meet once a Feedback about the ad was 100
said, is the heavy involvement of month at the Greater Detroit percent positive, he added, and
law enforcement agencies. Chamber of Commerce offices. WDIV-TV is also running public

Members of the alliance include: The first meetings resulted in service announcements spotlight-
the Greater Detroit Chamber of the identification of four specific ing Detroit's most-wanted fugi-
Commerce, Detroit-NAACP, the anti-crime initiatives the alliance tives.
Detroit Urban League, New De- wanted to tackle with gusto: Another of the alliance's obJec-
troit Inc., the Wayne State Univer- bves came out of a breakfast meet-
sity Center for Urban Studies, the • Reduce the number of crack ing with two of downtown Detroit's
Warren/Conner Development Coa- houses and dangerous properties in prominent restaurateurs, Joe Muer
lition, the Citizens Coalition the CIty. and Jim Kokas of Opus One
Against Crime, the U.S. Attorney's • Establish drug-free, gun-free "These men said that many of
Office, the Drug Enforcement school zones. their customers perceIve DetrOIt'sh U S B f Al • Remove the most dangerous at-Agency, t _e " .ureau 0 ~co- freeways as dangerous places to
hol, Tobacco and FIrearms, the large felons from city streets. be " Broad said. "According to sta-Offi h U S Se • Reduce the number of vehicle ,U.S. Mar~hal's Ice, t e " - tistics, the perception of danger on
eret ServIce, the FBI, the Wayne thefts. the freeways is far worse than real-County Prosecutor's Office, the Progress is measurable on sev-

39 Antiques Dealers from 15 states

850 Briarcliff Drive
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan 48236

October 9, 1993 • 11:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
October 10, 1993 • 11:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Noon - 1.30 P m
Meet with Clement E. Conger • $15 00 per person

ReservatIOns LImited

Pineapple Terrace
Subscriptlon Luncheon • October 9-10, 1993

•

Raffle
Grand Prize: 1994 Lincoln Mark VIII

THE 19TH
UNIVERSITY LIGGETT SCHOOL

Preview Party Evening
October 8, 1993 • 6:00 - 10:00 p_m.

Reservations Limited

ANTIQUES

SHOW

For More Information • (313) 884-4444

Clement E. Conger • Guest Speaker
Special Consul tan t, Christie's

Former Curator, White House and State Department
October 9, 1993 • 1'30 p.m

Show Tickets
$5.00 per person, available at the door or in advance

Show managed by
Wendy Jennings and SusIe McMillan, Antiques Network

FOR OUR NEXT FPMILY NIGH~
WE'RE TURNING THE SPOTLIGHT ON

GOOFY AND PLUTO.
Meet Goo~ and Pluto, InternationaI5~le, Wednesday, October 6,

5 p.m, to 8 p,m" Performmg Arts Court
Lakeside and Comcast Cablevision are bringing

two of Disney's most beloved c.haracters to
celebrate Family Night and LakeSIde'smonth-
long international festival. 5e~ Goofy dres~ed
in his Canadian bagpiper OUtfit and Pluto In
his Mexican attire. It will be a night to
remember, so don't forget your
camera. Characters alternate
every 30 minutes.

Also be sureto visit our stores
for Family Night discounts a~d
special events. PI~syo~r family
can enjoy $.99Chlldrens Mealsat
our participating restaurants.*

50 mark October 6 on your
calendar. And bring the family
to meet two real characters.

*Children 12and under;.
accompanied by an adult dining
at full price. Limit 2 children
per adult. For details visit our
Information Center on the Lower
Level,Center Court area,or call 1-800-334-LKSD.

LAKESIDE @JCOMCAST.
Lord & Taylor Crowley's Hudson's lCPenney Sears

Over 180 great stores and services Located at Hall Road (M-S9) and Schoenherr In Sterling Heights
Monday-Saturday, lOa m to 9 p m Sunday, Noon to 6 p m

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION / . . ! c.
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Cash Patients
$45.00

Springs, Colo., Feb. 27.Mareh 6.
Deposits are due now in order
to hold space for these tnps.

The club is open to all sm-
gles and couples who enjoy
sports and socializing. After the
ski season, there are summer
sports events and parties Dues
are $16 for singles; $22 for cou-
ples. For membershIp Informa.
tIon, call Keith at 884-9036; for
news of social events, call VIr-
gima at 881-0909 or DICk at
884.6879.

Depression: Treat If. Defeat If.

The Grosse Pointe United Church Is
located at

240 Chalfonte In Grosse Pointe Farms.
one block east of Mack,

on the comer of Chaffonte iii Lothrop
next to Brownell MIddle School.

You are cordially invited to give
yourself the gift of a lifetime ....

1717 WOOLBRIGHT ROAD, BOYNTON BEACH, FLORDlA
(407) 737~SSOO

TAKE1~9STO WOOLBRIGHT EXIT 143 WEST 1 BLOCK

FLORIDA EYE MICROSURGICAL INSTITUTE
rP'Wudfy CWdcomu

MICHAEL ]. CLUNE, M.D.
(fo'l.meJy of q}'l.OHeSPolnte dho'l.£5.)

• cEpeclali.zinfj in medic.af and ~U'l.fjic.afdl~ea5.e5.of
the eye.

• 'Jo't any eye £me'tfjenic.u.

• t!onvEnlant to cEtu.a'tt,[palm !BEacflE;~,!Boca
cd?aton, 'Jo'tt .f}audndaltt, d/Illami.

When:
TIme:
Cost:

The Grosse Pointe United Church
warmly invites you to share In our second year 01

Eastside Divorce
Recovery

Workshop
A Practical Seminar and Support Group for Adults Recoverlng

from Divorce or the end of any Long-Term Relationship
Where: The Grosse PoInt. Unlt8ct Church

240 Chalfonte, Grosse Point.
EIght Tuesday Evenings. sept. 28 • Nov. 16th
7:00-9:30 p.m.
$4('1 Donation. ScholarshIps Available
Please call 884-3075 to regIster (Chlldcare Provkfed)

• Self Esteem • Co-Dependency
• Anger and DepressIon • Single Parenting
• Letting Go of the Past • Personal Freedom

Grosse Pointe Ski Club meets

r;~==========================~~

The Grosse Pomte Ski Club
WIll hold its next meeting at 8
pm. Wtldnesday, Oct. 6, at the
Grosse Pomte War Memorial.
Coffee, brownies, and a SOCial
hour will follow.

The meeting WIll feature a
style show of the latest ski
fashions, put on by the Bavar-
Ian Ski Shop of Grosse Pointe
Woods The show chairman is
TerrI Stieber Club members

" will be models.
The club will travel to Vail,

Colo, Dee 4-11 with an all-in-
clUSIVe package Price of $895
Call Nels at 881.7381. The
group also plans weekend trips
via chartered bus to Boyne
Mountam, Jan 7-9, and to
Searchmont, Ontario, Feb. 4-6_
Call George at 882.2983.

The clubs' big trip of the sea.
son WIll be to Steamboat

We core about YOUlf health!

Grosse Pointe Physicians X-ray Center, P.c.
21003 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48136
88I-Q4II

October 19th special appointment times:
7:50 AM to 8:30 PM

In honor of National Mammography Day
we are offering low cost mammograms
to women who have been neglecting to
have the study because of cost.

Contact your physician today for a referral,
then call us for your appointment on this
special day. Mention this flyer to receive
your discount.

esale Shop

Insurance Patients
No out of pocket costs

Octgb~r 19th
i~

RZll'ional Mammogrztphy :Dav

-SA VB on Fall and Wmter
clothmg for the entire family,
toys and household Items.
VISIt the Clearance Room for

Unbehevable BargainS!
GROSSEPoum

UNITARIAN CHuRCH
17150 MA1JMEE (Belund Church m Annex)
882,9755 10 am. 3 pm Wed.

7 pm. 9pm Thurs.

for reservatIOns and Informa-
tion

Conference presenters WIll
include anthropolOgIst Fnthjof
Bergmann, Ph.D., artist Al
Hinton, spIrituality writer
ChrIstian Koontz, Ph.D, film-
maker Helen O'Connor, physi.
CISt F. David Peat, Ph.D.; and
JungIan analyst Monisha Roy,
Ph.D The toPIC: "When Order
Becomes Chaos. Thresholds of
Pilgrim Crossings"

The Center for Jung Studies
of Detroit IS a non-profit, tax-
exempt, educational organiza-
tion estabhshed to dlssemmate
the psychology of C.G. Jung

Woman's Club to
meet for lunch

The Grosse Pointe Woman's
Club bndge group will meet for
lunch and bridge at 11-30 a.m.
Wednesday, Oct 6, at the War
Memorial. Reservations are re-
qUIred, WIth no cancellations
permitted after Saturday, Oct.
2. Call 886-7595 or 886.3586 for
more InformatIOn.

The Grosse Pointe Ski Club held its annual steak roast Sept.
11. From left. are erit Leibbrand. Keith Leibbrand. Lucille
Pruss. Jeff Faubert and Lisa Lewandowski.

The Center for Jung Studies
of Detroit will sponsor a confer-
ence from 9:30 a m. to 4 p m.
Saturday, Oct. 2, at The First
UnitarIan Universalist Church
of Ann Arbor, 1917 Washtenaw
m Ann Arbor. The $45 tUItIOn
mcludes lunch. Call 881-7970

lung Center sponsors conference

C.P. Camera Club
The Grosse Pointe Camera

Club will meet at 7 p.m Tues-
day, Oct. 5, at Brownell Middle
School, 260 Chalfonte in Grosse
Pointe Farms, for a monoch.
rome and color prmt competI-
tion and pictorial and nature
slide competition ViSItors are
welcome.

For more information, call
824-9064 or 881-8034.

Mah Nah Be Zee
Questers to meet

The next meeting of Ques-
ters, Mah Nah Be Zee chapter
No. 198, will be at the home of
Angela Mastro on Thursday,
Oct. 14, at 12.30 pm

(313) 772-5360

Elderly Care

St.[.l
J h Hospllal and MedIcal Center
o n*FLEXSTAFF

formerly Professional Medical Services
Servmg the tn-county area

We are an established company which caters to
the comfort needs of the elderly.

If you or a loved one needs help, please call us.
We offer personahzed services for all situations.

Clubs

home of Mrs George Grenzke,
WIth Mrs George Malley serv-
ing as co-hostess

Followmg the meetmg, guest
speaker Judith BIggs will pre.
sent "Putting Your Garden To
Bed" BIggs IS a master gar-
dener and has been m charge
of the Grosse Pomte War Mem-
orial's Tnal Gardens.

New officers for the 1993-
1994 year are Mrs Bruce
FeIghner, preSident; Mrs Dan-
Iel Beck, vIce preSident, Mrs
Roger Garrett, treasurer; Mrs.
George Malley, recording secre.
tary; and Mrs CraIg Brown.
Borden, correspondmg secre.
tary.

Women of Wayne
The Women of Wayne,

Grosse Pointe chapter, WIll pre-
sent a dISCUSSIOnand slide pre-
sentatIOn by Dr Helen Suchara
of the Peace Corps m Poland on
Wednesday, Oct 6, at 7 p.m at
Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church.

The fee IS $10 Proceeds will
go to the Women of Wayne In.
centlve Scholarship Fund. Re-
freshments WIll be served Send
checks to Rose Houck, 20211
Old Homestead, Harper Woods,
MIch. 48225.

Fox Creek Questers
The Fox Creek chapter of the

Questers will meet at 11 a m
Thursday, Oct 7, at the home
of Catherme Waters for a brief
busmess meetmg and sandWIch
lunch. Co-hostess wJlI be Mary
Anne Draper

Members and theIr guests
will form car pools for a viSIt to
Elmwood Cemetery tor a lec-
ture by Chancey MIller on
"CiVIl War Generals," and a
guided tour of appropriate mon-
uments Arrangements for the
occasIOn were made by Georgie
Le Duc

26

Members of the Windmill
Pointe Garden Club WI)) meet
on Wednesday, Oct 6, in the

Windmill Pointe Garden Club topic
to be 'Putting Your Garden to Bed'

Garden Center
teaches composting

The DetrOIt Garden Center
wJ!1 present a compost.makmg
workshop from 10 a.m. to noon
Saturday, Oct. 2. Learn m the
classroom and Morass House
back yard how to transform
leaves and grass clippmgs mto
a valuable soil amendment
Barbara Hayes, master compos-
ter, WIll be the instructor. Call
259-6363 to preregister The fee
IS $5.

The Detroit Garden Center IS
located In histonc Moross
House, 1460 E. Jefferson, 1/2
mIle east of the RenaIssance
Center

The next meetmg of the
Grosse Pointe Shores branch of

the Women's National Farm
and Garden Association will be
held at the home of Mrs. Wy-
man Barrett on Friday, Oct 1.
Mrs. Stewart Cammett, Mrs
GIlbert Mack and Mrs. Bernard
WhItley WIll assist the hostess.
Followmg the business meetmg
and lunch, VirgInia Snyder of
the DIA will speak on "Flowers
mArt"

Shores branch of
Garden Club meets

New Friends and
IVeighbors Club

New Friends and Neighbors
will hold its monthly luncheon
meetmg at 11:30 a m. Friday,
Oct I, at the Grosse Pomte
War MemOrial The guest
speaker will be Mark Volpe,
eXp{"'.lth'e di~~r of the Dctrc)lt
Symphony Orchestra. He WIll
dISCUSS the development -
past, present, and future - of
the orchestra as well as the hiS-
tory and renovation of Orches-
tra Hall. Call 881-6117 for in-
formatIOn and reservations

Alliance .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

See ALLIANCE, page 38

From page IB

The Alhance for a Safer,
Greater DetrOIt is also workmg
on a project for teenage boys in
the city who would benefit from
a sports camp at the Umversity
of MIChigan durIng the sum.
mer.

"The kIds are IdentJfied by
neighborhood leaders and they
can qualify by domg commun-
Ity work," Broad said "ThIs
year, we sent 11 youngsters to
the camp They lived in the
dorms. They got to see the uni-
versity first.hand. They gained
self esteem. We'll have a mom-
toring system, through neigh-
borhood groups, and some of
these boys WIll get to attend
agam next year.

"We hope to send 100 kids
next year."

Funds to pay staff of the Alli-
ance for a Safer, Greated De-
trOIt comes from the Chamber
of Commerce, Broad saId. Indi-
VIdual projects are self-funded.
ThIs ISwhere sponsors of each
Imtlative can get creative
SometImes, sponsors rely on
corporate appeals. Some pro-
Jects - the freeway fencing, for
instance - came from state
funds. In some cases supplies
and manpower are donated
The sports camp project solic-
ited individual sponsors for
each child.

Broad grew up m Mount Cle-
mens and earned bachelor's
and master's degrees from the
Umversity of MichIgan. He is
chaJrIIlan and CEO of Broad,
Vogt & Conant Inc , a struc-
tural steel renovatIon company
based in River Rouge He lived
in Birmingham for many years,
but moved to Grosse Pointe
eight years ago

He's a member of the board
of the Greater DetroIt Chamber
of Commerce, chaIrman of the
chamber's publrc safety com-
mittee and past chairman of Its
drug-free workplace committ~
He's also a member of the
board of ProjeCt Pnde Inc., and
chairman of the ad hoc commIt-
tee on abandoned houses He
serves on the board of trustees
for wrvs Channel 56

Broad ISthe first chairman of

I'
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ENJOY STEAMERS NEW
LATE NIGHT HAPPY HOUR:

$10.95
LOBSTERFEST OR KING CRABFEST
MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS
Enjoy A 1 To 1-1/4 round Ste.vned live Maine Lobster Dinner Or

A One Pound Steamed King Cr"b Leg Dinner
Both served with fresh vegetable &. pot"toes, bre,1d basket and

choice of salad or cole slaw

THEY"RE BACK... ·
And This Time They Brought Friends! ~.~

ANNOUNCING
"._THE RETURN

.' .
OF

fresh Shucked Oysters and Peel'N Eat Shrimp 50( each
Along WIth live Plano Jm

nrlday and Saturday from f f:OO PM to dose
Open 7 Days at 5:00 for dinner ",:~'

15402 MACK AVENUE AT NOTTINGHAM -884.6030 ~il'
Valel Parking Available ~
" .' ~w;..i~Jt~"" "":;,iiJf,

Celebrate the' 30th Anniversary of
Sweetheart Bakery-at all Locationsl

12 PM to 5 PM
Hot Dog al1b Drink 50~

Free Balloons & complimentary Desserts
,/

19200 KellvRd) 15381 Hall Rd 115331Welve Mile Rd
Detfolt, MI48225 Mt Clemens, M148044 warren, MI48093

(3131a39 6330'" (313)247 9950 (313)573350a

A..,VE I~Up.J:l._ p
I.Q .

'~J~~i~ "{~STAURANT fJ
l!!!o.'

Rock and Roll SO'S Party
FrIday and-saturday, Oct. 8th & 9th

MusIc from 6;30 pm With
"A trIbute to ElvIs" by Lou RIchards

31920 Van Dyke, warren 795-1665

31920 van DYke
warren, MI48093

(313) 795-1660

Me" II story about growing up under Nov 17 Rq~I'tral<on ,. nqulred call
the oppressive CommunIst regime of :143 2082 '
Marshall T1to Oct 1.3 Tlcket~ are $.'i • • •
Call 833-2323 The Gro~.e Pellnte Branch of the

1345 GratIOt Call 567-3100 American Aq.ollntlOn of Un,vu.lty... III Women Will hold It~ u.ed hook "de
The Center Gallenes at the Center APPENINGS through O~l 2 frum 9.10 a m to 9

for Crcatlve StudlCS w111present 40 p m at the Gr,,",e POlnll Woorh
provocative posters by the Guemlla ----___ CommuDlly Ccnt, r C'allllH5 ij'jjH
G,rls, a New York-based feminist "T h c Sta ne of. • •
political actIOn Kroup through Oct 29 Heaven" IS the title of The Southf" Id (""l Clllter wdl
Call R'~:j2:J2:~ a lecture by Jerry ha.t an antique. lXf"",tlCJn Ocl I j

• • • Valente scheduled for 730 pm Adml.qlon " $4 With th,q
Judy Ilarthorn'q watercolours w,lI be Thursday, Sept. 30 at the GroqqC announcemlllt C'a1l4[,'j 9441

on dl,plny through October at The POinte Wllr Memonal Ticket. are $"> • • •
Coadl Ilou.e, 782H Van Dyke Place In Call881-7511 Gro,,~ POint" Ski Club will have a
Detroit Call 821 2850 • • • fa~h)()n show featu nng skll\c ar from

Jacobson's, 17030 Kercheval, wdl the BavaTian Ski "hop at H pm OCl

DHT~eEhae~r/1;.eT~tlE
l

bweaRr:a~~~s~o:::~~fH A~odlnt;e C~lsldur:c~ ~h:~~~n~:~~J'~~I~R:f~~~J~moTial
~~--~-- Together, a support group for ~hlldrLn

and famlllC8 mfe<:ted WIth AIDS or The 122nd edition of the Ringling
HIV at 630 pm Saturday, Oct 2 Bro. and Barnum & Bml,y Clrcu.

State University Menswear deSIgner Andrew Feua Vhltq the Joe Loul~ Arena O,t 510
presents the farce "Bllnana Ridge" and Will be on display Tlcketq are $">0 ~~~~ll. are $13 50 to $9 50 Cull j9(,

"Mac.>eth" In rotatlllg repertory Call 882.7000, ext 466 • • •
T'lkets arc $8 to $16 Call 577 2972 • • • HI.tonc 1i Inlly In DetrOit wdl h"ld

• • • A country western dance party Will It. 10th Annual Oktoberf"t at 7 pm
The HeIdelberg and Rodger be held outdoors In the pavdlon al Fnd"y, Oct 8 at the church. 1 j4'i

McElveen ProdultlOns present the Freedom HJlI County Park from 730 GratIOt Call 567 lIDO for
comedy "Bmgo" on Fndays and "Send to 11 p m Fnday, Oct 1 AdmlqslOn lq IIIfo' matlOn
Me No Flowers" Saturdayq through $5 CaJ1 979 7010 • • •
Oct 2 DlIln"r IS at 6 30 and the show The St Clair Shorl. Co Operallvc
IS at 8 pm The dlllner and show • • • Nur.erv fkbool, 22915 Mack, WIll
package IS $22 50, show only IS $8 The Grosse POlnte Central Library WIll hold a chddren. fwr from 11 a m to 7
Heidelberg 18 located at 43785 Gratiot, host a chIldren's tIme from 4 to 4 30 pm S1turda) Ocl 9 Adml~E,on I~
Mount Clem"n, ('a1l469 0440 pm every Wedne.day from Oct f; $1 nar. nl~ ar" fr'" f\ IIlJlJl :!o/,5... r-----------------,The Strnnd'. 1993 season kIcks off

With the country,western mUSical I DO YOU I
"Pump Boys and Dinettes" playing
Thursdays through Sundays through I ••• I
Oct 10 Ca1l3~5.8~OO • I want to be included in The MATCH box? I

Mcadow Brook Theatre at Oakland I I
Umver'llly presents Larry Shue's farce Then fill out thiS (orm and lurn ,t In to The Grosse POinte News by 3 P m
"The Foreigner" Sept 30 through Oct I the Friday before publication I
24 Call 377.3300• • • IEvent I

Henry Ford Museum Theater I
presents the 1925 mystery comedy ------------------------ I
"The Gonlla" Fndays and Saturdays IDate Trme________ I
through Nov 6 TIckets are $9 A Place
dlnner/theater package IS $27 Call I ---------------------- I
271.1620 Cost _

[II N E M A IReservations & Questions? Call I
IContactPerson_____________ I-T-h-e--D-et-ro-It--F-llm-L ~

Theatre of the Detroit
Instltute of Arts Will

present the 1992 French film "TJto and

.............................................
* NOW PLAYING..............................................................
nckets on Sale l'o4ow

(313) 644-3533
~~ Groups of 20 or more
"""-~"'"""""'<""~ (313)644-3576

Compiled by Ronald J. Bernas

Grosse Pointe Cable
Call Today! 822-9200

THE MATCH BOX

c!udIng "The MIsanthrope,"
"Hamlet," and "GIft of the
Magi," Musical dIrection IS by
Pamela WIse, who is well
known on the Detroit Jazz cir-
cuit as pIanIst and vocalist

Performances run Thursdays
through Sundays "Talk back"
sessions with the cast and
director WIll take place every
Thursday, directly following
the performance. "Student
Rush TIx" are avaIlable 1/2 off
ticket price, 1/2 hour before
curtain. Tickets are available
at the New Center Theatre Box
Office, 875-8284; the Strand
Theatre Box Office, 335-8100;
or any Ticketmaster outlet,
645-6666. Group sales informa-
tion can be obtained by callIng
875-8285.

The Match Box is a listing of local
events. To be Included, fill out the
form on this page. Call 882-0294
with any questions.

M ~dge~nel,I C
Talnteens and S~a.on
to Risk wlll perform In

an all.age concert at 7 ,~o p m
Thursday, Sept 30 at St Andrew'.
Tickets are $6 50 Call 961-MELT

• • •Iggy Pop performs at the State
Theatre at 7 30 P m. Wedne.day, Od
6 Call 961-5450• • •

Grosse POinte South's chOir will
celebrate Columbus Day on ThuNlay,
Oct 14, wIth a spaghetti dlllner
prepared by the staff of the DetrOIt
Athletic Club Dinner IS 530 to 7.W
P m A concert follows at 8 p m In thl
auditorIUm Tickets are $6 and arc
avallable at Third Coast Book.ell,'r,
Call 885.1969

11~he D!rOlt In.tltute
of Arts WIll offer
"Mlnlmahsm and
Postmlnimahsm" an

exhibition through September
featuring pleccs from the museum's
permanent collectIon supplemented by
loans from other institutIOns. The art
of the Manoogian CoJle<:tion will be on
display through Nov 14, "Step LIVely
The Art of the Folk Cane" WIJI be on
dIsplay through Nov 28 All exhibits
are free wIth regular admIssion Call
833-7900.

• • •The Fourth Annual MichIgan
Hispanic ArtIsts' Exhibit Will remain
on display at the Bowen Branch of
the DetrOIt Pubhc LIbrary, 3648 W
Vernor in DetrOit through Nov 30
Call 297.9381

• • •An exhIbit of photographs, drawings
and artifacts entItled "St Thomas
The Final Days" WIll be on dJsplay at
Historic Trinity Lutheran Church
through Sunday, Oct 3 AdmisslOn IS
by donation The church IS located at

thIck eyelIner, false lashes and
white frosted naIl polIsh, rein-
troduchg dances lIke the frug,
the pony, and the watusl.

The productIOn is directed by
Gordon Reinhart, who has dI-
rected many Attic shows, In-

MOVIngfrom SIlly to stIrring,
gnl groups glve way to woman
smgers, and lovelorn teenage
angst to wham.bam sexuality,
offerIng such soul and rock
standards as Tma 'IUrner's
"RIver Deep Mountain
HIgh," Aretha Franklin's "Do
RIght Woman - Do RIght
Man" and JanIS Joplin's "Ball
and ChaIn"

Amencan paintIng.
Most of Wyeth's career was

spent In the remote and provIn-
CIal atmosphere of the Brandy.
WIne Valley of Pennsylvania
and the coast of Maine

The cost IS $10 for the lec-
ture, and tea WIll be served.
For more information call the
War Memonal at 881-7511

II Slightly 34 - L..nka
l1lntcd 15 SI'C'llldcr wraps

16 '>ca hlrd 17 lllrce (lral )
20 Va,' quanlUy III Captllrcd
21 Oppo,ed to 19 R,vcr 1Jl france

teud 40 H S malh
22 One 'Ypc 41 Confllsed

of loscr? 44 Palm leaf
21 ROtlgh and val'

tumhle fUll 4~ LUllch endlOg
24 Pmd ..roc 46 ATrpoM mfo

works 47 Party mIx
26 Makes a

mlslake
27 --pIcker
28 Aclor Jack
29 ChallCllg~
11 InSlnlcl~

51

4

48

12

52 Story of
he rot c deed s

~3 Brcak slIddcIlly
DOWN

1 Collcge checr
2 TVaclor

Robert
3 The heart
4 Follows
5 One of the

Bears
6 D,stncl of

London
7 DOE's command
8 Tilled Widow
9 Kentucky derby

10 Opera b(Jnu~

Last week's
puzzle solved
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The Ringling Bros. and Barnum &: Bailey Circus comes to
the Joe Louis Arena Oct. 5.10. Call 396.7600.

'Beehive' invades the Attic Theatre
"Beehive," the exhuberant

musical tribute to the "gIrl
groups" of the 60s, will run at
the Attic's New Center Theatre
Oct 7-Nov 28. ThIs rafter-raIS-
ing revue features SIXvocalIsts,
32 wigs, 25 costume changes
and 15 cans of Aqua Net per
week.

"Beehive" begins in the in.
nocence of 1960, when Sandra
Dee was engaged to Bobby
Darin, 13 year old girls wanted
to run away and become "Shin-
dig dancers," and Leslie Gore
topped the charts WIth "It's My
Party"

The fIrst act plays It all for
laughs In matchIn~ mmiskirts,

Andrew Wyeth lecture presented
MIchael Farrell is back at

the Grosse Pomte War Memo-
rial to present a slide.Illus.
trated lecture on painter An.
drew Wyeth, markIng the fInal
lecture in the series

The lecture WIll be from 2 to
3.30 p.m. FrIday, Oct 1
Wyeth's tempera paIntmg best
reflects what IS American about

ACROSS
I Edgar-

Burroughs
5 Formerly owned
9 Old crone
12 LIke a -

of bricks
13 Newspaper

sectIon
14 - pro nobiS
15 Equine

com pet ilion
17 Margin
18 Pure fonn

of trona
19 Ore analySIS
21 Very pale
24 turved moldmg
25 Playwright

Anlla
26 Made beloved
30 Hockey star
31 Cuy on the

Moselle
n PIe -mode
31 Dlctcr's

no nos
35 I D mark
36 Specl8ll1mes
37 Short essay
38 SubJecl under

diSCUSSion
40 Scarlett's

home
42 OPEC's concern
43 WIld lellllcc
48 Explorer

Johnson
49 Author WIesel
50 French

novelist
51 Low Island

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION f, . ! r c.
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Groups of20
or more call

(313)396-7910

• Highland Dancers
•Pipes & Drums

and then place it in a lightly
Oiled bowl. Turn dough over to
coat the entire surface with oil.
Cover WIth a clean towel and
place In a warm, draft.free area
for 1 1/2 hours to nse.

Preheat oven to 450. Punch
down dough and roll out on a
floured surface to a diameter
several inches larger than your
pan Rotate the dough as you
1'011It out to make a perfect cir.
cle Sprinkle pIzza pan with
some cornmeal Sprmkle a lIt.
tle flour over the top of the
dough, fold m half and then In
hall agam Place the wedge-
shaped dough on pizza pan and
unfold Dough will overhang
pan Roll up the excess to form
a rIm around the edge Brush
dough WIth some ohve 011 and
add toppings

Bake for 20 to 25 mmutes
until crust and cheeses are
golden brown Serve Imme(h.
ately

[relle Bll/chard's Elegant Eat-
IIlg run~ 011 alternate weeks In
thiS sectIOn

558 Monroe Slreet • Greeklown/Delro!t
(313) 964 6800

2 HoulS Free Parkrng aVaJlable

••Fanfare Trumpeters
• Massed Bands

Charge By Phone
(313)645-6666

...Now Sunday Brunch at Pe~ Greekt~.,
Stin E-yah Soo (To Your Health). Toast fire 'at Pegasus Taverna's

new, boundless Sunday btundI Inspired by the legend of the
beautiful winged horse, We Q(fernot mere mortal sustenance,
but the traditional fI with mouthwatering
delicacies such as F: o. Octopus, Greek
salads and Greek pastrl

At Pegasus, our quality is
restaurant 3 years in a row (

Sunday Brunch (10: • - 2:00 p.~)

I>~~AS S

Basic Pizza Dough
Pizza dough IS CllUCk 10 make

Ifl a food process01 The Dilly el-
('ment Ihat takes tune IS the 1 11
2 how ~ tl takes for the yeast
dOllgh to TISI' To get the CI"I.~PI'
est crllst poSSible, bake It on a
baking stolle OJ unglazed ttfe,~
III your ouell

Tickets On Sale Now!
at the Cobo and Joe LOUIS Arena Box Office and all T''''''iif~-. ...

SatUJ'day, OCTOBER 9 • 7:30P'1
. COBOARE\A

1 package dry yeast
1 t sugar
2 cups pl'e&ifted flour
1/2 t salt
2 T olive or vegetable oil
corn meal as needed

SIll yeast and sugar IIlto 1/4
cup W<IIm water Let stand for
Ii mmutes, mlxtw'e should he
wme flothy

USll1g a lood pI ()(e~SOl, com
bllle flOUl, salt, olJve 01 vegeta-
ble 011, 1/2 cup addItIOnal warm
water and the yeast mixture
PI ocess on and off for a few sec
onds until the dough forms a
ball

Remow> dough, knead for a
few second" to evenly blend

eggpl.lIIt cubC'" and pepppr
Spllllkle With chel'sP Belke 101
20 to 25 IIlJllutl''', 01 lIl1t rJ CllI"t
and chc(".,es .Ill> golden blOWII

Pesto
The (I1/WI/1It 111 the J eClp(' bt

lOll ca1l b(' /I~f'd With 2 p()/I1ld~
of cooked, dUlIl/l'd l,pClghettl or
otheJ pa.~t(l It I.~ equally good
011 pizza n ,to {I ('eze,,, u'elf, 111

defl/llldl' hili ~holiid he
t)lollght 10 /lX11l/ 11'1II1X'fatllle /",
{m e tO~~l//g u'/Ih hot paMa
3 cups f1"(,.,h basil leaves,

tightly pal'k('d
1 garlic clove, cut in half
4 T (1/2 !>tickbutter)
1/4 ('up olive oil
1/4 cup fresh par!oley,

choppl'd
I 2 cup g.....lt(.d Parrne&an

eheese
1'4 cup pine Iluts

Wa~h the ha"JI ,1IId pull oil
lllp leaves, dlo,t<1ldmg mn
tOllgh "tem" DJ \ III d "alad
'>plllner

Pldel' dll lIIgJ l'dlCnt~ III a
lood pIOWo,"OI dlld procebb,
"cldpmg down !>Ides \\ Ith spa
tula If IIL'{.e~S<1ry I'm 2 01 3
nUllutf''-l until a ptll ee 1<;
1011lll'd

TO GET TICKETS* JOE LOtHS AI<!'NA BOX
01 f-I( I '''" 'Nllce charge)* All "''''''ofl~'''~'''. locations
including Illl<hon's,
Sound W.lfchousc and
Harmony I fome
(sen Ice cbarge S I so I'er IIcket)* CHARGE BY PHONE:
(~13)64,.6666 or
(;19) 792.2222 (Gmwda)
(scni/Ce ,bargc 0/ SI 75 per
IlcR1'1 S7 /11(1.\1111''''' per order)

Informallon (~H) ~96.7600
Group ILllC' (313) 396-7910

fI '

t KIDS SAVE $2
01'<T1CKFTS fOR "IDS l NnrR 12

Courtesy o/FOX SOIQ 95 FM

*******YOUR BEST*******
ENTEKI'AINMENT VALUEI

~Il ~f.~TSRfIFRVfD' PRICC I\Uu/lTS T,\X
$9.50. $11.50. $13.50

Special RlNGSlDE SF.ATS At'al/ablc
Cafl Box Office For DcWI/!

INCLUDES:
AU You Can Eat

Soup 8
SaJadBar

E G N E AITING (see below)LE A T J-\ 1 - 1 pound eggplant
Salt
1/8cup olive oil
approximately 1/3 cup 1't';,to

(see below)
1 small red pepper, chopped
1/2 pound low-fat mouUI'ella

cheese, grated
2 ounces low-fat Parme&IUl

cheese grated
By Irene H, Burchard Peel eggplant and cut mto 1

Inch cubes. You will have
pmk and plllk and whIte. about foUl cups of cubes PI<1t"t'
stnped ones are avaIlable III 111a stramer ovel a bowl, Splll1
Latm Amencan neighborhoods kle With salt, tos;, and It't ;,tand
There ale a\;,o chocolate-colored for an hour to illal11
and CIeam colored varieties. In the meantime, pI ep,1I f'

The skill colOl' has no effect on dough accordmg to leClpP LeI
the qualIty, texture and flavor rIse

It IS pOSSible that eggplant Discard eggplant JUIU'... ,Illd
WIll play a bigger role m our pat cubes illy With a p<1pel
diets sl11ce It can be a flavorful towel Heat ohve 011 III a 1mgl'
meat substrtute as a mam. skillet and saute cubes 0\ l'l
cow se dIsh, and usually it's m- medIUm-high heal for 6 to to
ell.penslve Eggplants have only mmutes stirrIng constantly,
30 calOrIes III a 4-ounce serving untIl they are IIghtlv blowned
and are nch 111 potassIUm and and tender Set aSide
calCIUm When dough has lisen pi E'

Stuffed Eggplant heat oven to 450 Roll out
Prepare 6 small eggplants for dough and place III pan [1ecOld

stuffing Sprmkle each hollow mg to recIpe Spread surface 01
shell WIth salt and a tablespoon CIubl with pe::.Lo dntl top \\ Ith
ollve OIl and arrange III an
ovenproof dIsh Cook them at
425 degI"ees for 7 to 15 mm-
utes Place all the dIced flesh m
another dIsh, cover and cook It
III the oven at the same time.
MeanwhJle, take 4 ounces of
pitted black olIves and chop
finely Place them in a large
bowl

Heat 1 tablespoon of olIve oil
III a skillet and add 6 anchovy
filets, mash them to obtam an
OIly puree. Pour thIS puree In
the bowl of ollves and add the
cooked crushed eggplant flesh
together with a crushed large
clove of garlic and add a dash
of thyme Season with pepper
and mix well

Fill the eggplant shells WIth
the mIXture and flatten them
with a fork. Heat thoroughly 111
a hot oven before servmg. (Re.
ducmg the olIve 011 III thIS rec.
Ipe will lower the calories)

From "Larousse Gastrono-
mtque" The New American
Edition of the World's Culinary
Encyclopedia

Pizza with Pesto,
Eggplant and Red

Peppers
Dough for 1 12-inch pizza

R1VE~

•
'" &TUPlPlEL ~5
'" T 58

TECUMSEH AD EAST t3 ~

$1195 FALL SPECIAL
- Enjoythe best full slab

of tender, meaty, Kessel baby
back B.B.Q. ribs, served with

french fries and coleslaw.
Not valid With any other discounts

Offerexprres Oct 31 1993

1 I I I I I I I II I I III I.11YlfCIIII"

475 Tecumseh Rd. E.
Cornel' 01 Howard a Tecum.eh

Windsor, Ontario
(519) 254-5538

TIDEWA;.J1PW~
HARPERWOODS - Vernier at Eastland Center" 527-1050

Eggplant: It
isn't just for
baba ganoush

AU YOU CAN EAT

AubergIne 01 eggplant so
much belongs to the lapture of
Medltelranean food that It IS
SUI pll ...mg to lem nIts onginal
home \\ a~ III Indla

Ollgmatll1g 111 India, the au
bel gllle \\ .1" <-ultlvated 111 Italy
111 the 15th cent UI v It spread
to the ~outh of FI ance 111 tl1l'
17th Cl'lItun The eggplant, a
'>ubtwplcal plant tIll 1\ P., III
warlll weather dnd dOt,,, poorly
111 coolel dlmdte" l'empera.
tUl c;, dlpplllg belo\\ 50 degI"ees
){,t,ud Its b'lowth, a whole ClOp
can bl' \\ lped out b\ the IIght
est of fl o<;ts

It 1<;a ;,taple - almost a stalT
of !lfe - III the Fal East, Near
K\st, northel n Afnca and
southel n Ewope, yet IS hardly
used 111 nOlthel'11 Ewope

Eggplants al e avallable to us
almost 12 months of the yeal
B\ rdl OUI blg~e~t dOllle",tll plU
ducCI IS F1011dd, \\ hlch "hIps
eggplants to mdl ket nl11e
month!> of the j edl When the
FIOllda crop goes out ol .,,'d;,on,
those from New Jel sey make
up lor the reduced sup ph from
FlOrIda California and the Car
olmas also have big ClOpS

Dunng the wmter months,
huge quantities of eg\ ..'plants
al e 1I11(lOlted from Mexlw I am
happy to say that dunng thiS
fall season Michigan ha;, a deh.
CIOU::' suppl) of ItS own

These mllllature varieties,
whIch are wonderful and
tender, are known as Itahan
eggplants" Sometimes they are
stuffed wIth meat or cheese and
bread crumbs and 81 e baked
whole

Eggplants come III a vanety
of colors and SIZes, and shapes
Most of those sofa in North
AmerIca are of the purple, al-
most black skmned, varieties
These eggplants are oval, pear.
shaped, and about the SIZe of a
small baseball. Some varietIes
are more round than oval, and
there are some grown m horne
gardens that are thm, elon-
gated and almost a foot long
The color range of the different
val wtles of egbrplant goes from
deep purple black to white The

I
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313.886.2050

- Margie Rems Smllh

Belt Instructor
October 5

Men/Women

Partici pation

We offer quick and
convenient
Ultrasonic Cleaning
of your horizontal or
vertical blinds and
pleated shades. Our
Mobile Unit comes
to you! We take
down, clean and
re-install your blinds
all in one trip.
Call Sparkle today
to have your blinds
look as good as the
rest of your home.

791-5773

OPEN TUES. THRU SAT. 10-5

Introducing ...
A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL INVENTORY

FOR FALL

Take Advantage of Our 500LLayaway Program & Save 70

Parent/Child

Family

M&Jrtn.&ll AJrts F D ti1less P JrogJr&ll1rl
Tuesday and Thursday Evenings 8 - 9:30 PM

Tae Kwon Do With a Christian Perspective

t:
DIRTY BLINDS? t'

fr

For Information: Call 881-3343 and ask for Sue
Classes WIll be held at Grosse Pornte BaptIst Church

21336 Mack Avenue, Grosse Porote Woods

20445 MACK
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

p-
I Save 15% I
I on all I
I BLIND I
I CLEANING I
•••••••

Volunteer opportu-
nity: The JUnIor League of
DetrOit wIll hold an mforma-
tlOnal meetmg for prospective
members at 6 30 pm Thurs
day, Oct 7, at the Grosse
Pomte War MemOrIal

Women between 18 and 45,
who have an mterest III and a
commitment to voluntarIsm,
are InVited to attend and to
learn about the hiStory of the
league, Its prOjects and pro.
grams and reqUIrements for
membershiP

Hair
Unlimited

Bonnier

Jazz at the Ritz: The
Stemway Society of MichIgan
wIll hold It" foUlth annual dill

ner musI-
cale, "Puttin'
On The
Ritz," at 6'30
pm Fnday,
Oct. 1, at the
RItz.Car Iton
Hotel

SpeCIal
guest pel'
former at the
event wIll be
Grosse

Pomte Jazz PIanist Bess Bon.
nier, who also IS artlst-m-resl-
dence at Gro<;sePomte North
High School

The Stem way SocIety of
Michigan ISa non.profit organI
zatlOn founded to l8Ise funds
for monetal'Y awards to deserv
IIlg young musIcians and to en

FAMILYHAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G.P.W.
881-0010

Pamt drastically reduces Ihe eff clency of steam & 1101
waler radiators and 'NOOd enclosures are poor 11(111
conductors

Alfordll"'e Ace Rildlator Enclosures
• Ofler durabll,ly of sleel Wllh ba"ed enamel I nlsh 10

decorator colors
• Keep drapes wa1~s& ce illgS clean
• Prolecl heal out mto the room

IrscO FREE Product Brochure
FREE On-Slle Esil mates

ManufactUring Co , rnc
J564 Blue Rock Road, CInCinnati, OhIO 45247

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

'~..;fl ~~ ".~
P«"

Family Service meeting
Grosse Pointers Catherine Saurbier. left. and Marianne

Battani greeted each other at a recent meeting of Family
Service of Detroit and Wayne County. a United Way
agency that provides family-focused counseling. educa-
tion and training.

Battani. a Wayne County circuit court judge. gave the
keynote address at the meeting: "The Role of Counseling
in the Court System:'

Saurbier. a health care consultant. was recently
elected to a one-year term as vice chairman of the Fam-
ily Service board of directors.

Timothy Howlett of Grosse Pointe was elected secre.
tary of the board. Other Pointers serving on the board
include Thomas P. Rhoades and Elizabeth C. Sullivan.

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

QUALITY NURSING CARE

Topiary centerpieces will decorate tables at the preview
party for University Liggett School's annual Antiques Show.
The party w1llbe Friday. Oct. 8. The show itself will be Sat-
urday and Sunday. Oct. 9 and 10. Displaying the centerpieces
are. from left. Mary Anne Petz. preview party co-chairman:
Liz Brown. goneral chairman of the show: and Thumper Hag-
garty. preview party co-chairman.

TICkets for Conger's presenta-
tIOn are $15 and at e available
In advance or at the door.

As part of Pewablc Pottery's
90th anniversary celebratIOn
and to mark its distmction as
America's oldest continuously
operating art pottery, Pewabic
WIll host a speCIal exhIbIt at
the ULS show. Another special
exhIbit will be hosted by TIf-
fany & Co., and will feature 11
selected items from its perma-
nent sterlIng silver collection.

The ULS show will again of-
fer a raflle, with such prIZes as
a 1994 Lincoln Mark vm in
the winner's faVOrItecolor, tIck-
ets for four to the 1994 Super
Bowl In Atlanta, a 36.mch
strand of 8 mm cultured pearls,
a custom needlepomt area rug
and a 32-lOch Sony color TV.
Raffie tickets are $5 each; six
for $25.

"I'd like to see Detroit as a
city where people don't have to
lock their cars or theIr houses.
I'd like to see Detroit as a place
where people feel safe saymg
hello to each other on the
street, a place where people re-
spect one another," he said.

The AllIance for a Safer,
Greater Detroit welcomes vol-
unteers. There are all klOds of
jobs, something for everyone,
Broad said. To volunteer, or to
get more Information, call
Thelma CostIllo ~t the Detroit
Chamber of Commerce at 596-
0301.

September 30, 1993
Grosse Pointe News Faces & places
University Liggett School presents annual Antiques ShoJI\!'

courage their pIano studies The JUnIor League of DetrOil
Smce its foundmg m 1989, the IS an organIzatIOn of women
society has presented nearly committed to promotmg VOIUII
$7,000 m such awards tarism and to Improvmg the

Tickets for the benefit are community through the effec
$60 each Call Alex Hanway tive action and leadership of
at 427 0040 tramed volunteers Its purpo,;p

IS exclusIVely educatIOnal and
charItable.

The DetrOit league was
founded m 1914 and IS one o!
283 leagues 10 the United
States, Canada, MeXICOand
Great BrItam, representmg
about 190,000 women

Advance rei>ervatlOll<;<11 e I
qUlred for those who want to
attend the meetmg Call the
league's office at 8810040 MOl

days through Fndays betWP('11
8 30 a m and 5 p m

Umversity LIggett School's
Antiques Show will be open to
the publIc Saturday and Sun-
day, Oct. 9 and 10, at the mid.
dIe school campus, 850 Bnar-
cliff in Grosse Pomte Woods
Thirty-nine natIOnally known
antiques dealers from 15 states
Will showcase their finest
wares, startmg at a gala pre-
VIewparty from 6 to 10 p m.
Friday, Oct 8.

Proceeds from the show wIll
be used to enhance the school's
computer technology program

"This year is shaping up to
be one of our more successful
and exciting shows," saId Liz
Brown, general chairman of
the annual fundraiser "Excel-
lence IS the name of our game
- we have more hIgh-quality
antiques dealers, a nationally
renowned speaker, Clement E.
Conger, special consultant to
Christie's; exciting exhibIts by
Pewablc Pottery and TIffany &
Co ; a demonstration by promi-
nent floral designer Charles
Phillips; and an extraordInary
prevIew party opemng - and
that excellence IS mirrored in
the quality of educatIOn whIch
can be found at ULS "

Dealers WIll present exam.
pIes of English, American, Fed-
eral, Shaker and period furni-
ture and decorative accessories,
maJolIca; Jewelry, paintmgs,
prmts and maps; porcelain; Sil-
ver, boxes; Onental rugs; and
more.

The preVIew party will fea-
ture a dinner buffet from
ONE23, entertamment by a
piano and string ensemble from
the Pontiac Symphony Orches
tra, and an opportunity for
guests to browse among and
purchase antIques from some of
the best dealers in the country

Conger's speech WIll be at
1:30 p m. Saturday, Oct 9, m
the Kresge Auditonum of the
middle il
school cam. .j

pus Besides
serving as a
specIal con.
sultant to
ChrIstie's, he
was curator
of the White
House from
1970-86. His
topic will be Co
"Masterpieces nger
of Americana m the Diplomatic
Reception Rooms of the Depart-
ment of State, Washington,
DC."

Other features durmg the
two-day event mclude a demon.
stratlOn of floral arrangIng, a
presentation by ULS perform-
109 arts students and food from
the Pmeapple Express, featur.
ing goodies, sandwiches, pasta
salads, desserts and gourmet
coffees from the Silver Spoon
and the Atrium Espresso Cafe

Show hours are 11 a.m. to 6
p.m. Saturday, 11 a.m. to 5
p.m Sunday. Admission IS $5.

Preview party tickets are $50
for friends; $150 for patrons;
$250 for benefactors. For reser-
vatIOns or information about
the party, the show or the
school, call 884-4444.

AIr 'l.ance .l~ .a ~.

Fr 2B pemng in Detroit IS happening
Obi page m Grosse Pointe. We are all

the Alliance for a Safer, Detroiters. We aren't safe If
Greater DetrOIt. He said it will Detroit isn't safe," he said.
probably be a three-year posi-
tion

How did he get lOvolved in
working for a safer city?

"I was driving to work every
morning down Charlevoix or
home on Vernor, going through
DetrOIt, seemg kids looking
hopeless and helpless, waitmg
for school buses beside burned
out buIldmgs," he saId.

Also, he said, after a partICU'
larly violent Devil's NIght in
Detroit, "People were ranting
and raving about the media fos-
tering the VIolence. I thought
blam10g the media was a cop-
out. I'm convinced It'S not the
media's fault. We can't blame
anyone else. We need to get to
work To improve things. To
get on WIth it.

"For the first time in my life,
I'm makmg a contribution Peo-
ple's lives are being saved I'm
seemg somethmg can be done."

Broad has strong feelings
about guns.

"I want to keep handguns
away from kIds," he said. "It's
illegal for adults to give kIds
alcohol and drugs It should be
Illegal for adults to gIve hand-
guns to kids."

He also has strong feelings
about drugs.

"Crime is largely due to the
business of drugs Large quant.
ItIes of people are mvolved 10
drugs. StatistICS show that the
overwhelming maJonty of ar.
rests involve drugs and it's
overwhelming our criminal JUS'
tice system. I often say that the
only business that's hmng In
Detroit IS the drug bUSIness,"
he said "The pay is great At
the entry level are young kIds
who probably won't be prose-
cuted

"And I'm convinced that the
busmess of drugs IS far more
deadly than using drugs."

Suburbs are not Immune
from DetroIt'S problems, accord-
ing to Broad. "Whatever is hap-

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( . c. A....>
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Interfaith Peacemaking Conference
to be at Grosse Pointe Memorial

Sponsors of the conference
are the Greater Detroit Inter-
faith Roundtable, the Muslim
American Aihance, the Jewish
Community Council and Grosse
Pomte Memorial Church. Tick-
ets are $5 a person; $15 a fam.
Ily. Call the Rev. Gordon Miko-
ski at 882.5330 for more
InformatlOn

Lay Theological
Academy offers
/Gospel of Mark'

The Lay Theologlcal Acad-
emy WIll offer a four-week
course, "The Gospel of Mark,"
from 7'30 to 9 pm. Wednes-
days, Oct 6, 13, 20 and 27, at
St. Paul Catholic Church.

The Rev. John Castelot, ad.
Junct faculty member at Sacred
Heart Major Semmary, WIll
present the course. The gospel
of Mark IS believed to be the
earhest wntten account of the
life and death of Jesus, and the
book is a fast-paced drama reo
counting key events in Jesus'
life and ministry

The cost is $20
The Lay TheolOgIcal Acad.

emy is an ecumenical educa-
tIOnal organization made up of
six local churches - Christ
Church Grosse Pointe, Jeffer-
son Avenue PresbyterIan
Church, Grosse Pointe Memo-
nal Church, St. Paul Catholic
Church, St Paul Evangelical
Lutheran Church and Our
Lady Star of the Sea Catholic
Church. For more InformatIOn
about the academy or the
courses, call 882.5330.

Music festival to
be at First English

The choirs of nine local Lu-
theran churches will gather at
First English Lutheran Church
to ring and sing favorite an.
thems and hymns at 7 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 3.

Individual choirs and massed
choirs will perform and the con-
gregation will be invited to par-
ticipate: Refreshments WIll be
served after the festival in the
fellowship hall There will be
no charge. First English IS lo-
cated at 800 VenueI' in Grosse
Pointe Woods. The community
IS invited.

ChrIstians, Mushms and
Jews Will gather at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church from
3 to 5 p.rn Sunday, Oct 10, for
an Interfaith Peacemaking
Conference.

"From Prejudice to Apprecla-
tlOn" IS the theme PartICipants
wIll work on finding a common
ground within rehgious and
cultural dIfferences.

An mteractlve drama WIll be
presented by the Talk to Us
repertory theatre group from
the UniversIty of Michigan, a
group of student~ who create
and perform ongInal scnpts
deahng with contemporary so.
clal and personal themes.

During performances, actors
"freeze" at specmc dramatic
pomts and characters face the
audience to facilitate dIscussion
between audience and charac.
tel'S The audience can ques.
tlon, challenge and talk WIth
the characters

1ulian/ to be
performed at
G.P. Memorial

"Juhan," a one-woman
drama based on the hfe of
Juhan of Norwich, will be per-
formed at 7 p.m. Sunday, Oct
24, by clergywoman Linda C.
Loving in the sanctuary of
Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church.

Julian was a mystIC, writer
and spiritual gUIde who was
born ll1 1342 and was the first
known Englishwoman whose
wntings Survlve. She experi-
enced the Hundred Years' War,
three outbreaks of the Black
Plague, the violence of the
Peasants' Revolt and the Great
Western Schism.

Loving IS an associate pastor
at the Fourth Presbyterian
Church of Chicago and brings
to the role of Julian a back-
ground in theater and theology,
Her undergraduate degree is in
theater, from the University of
Michigan. She graduated from
McCormick Theological Semi-
nary and has traveled around
the country performing the
play.

The public IS mVIted For
more informatIOn, call the
church at 882-5330.

-l- ,,~""X ~.,.

Pet blessing at St. Paul
St. Paul Catholic Parish will hold its annual Blessing

of the Animals at 11 a.m. Saturday. Oct. 2. on the lawn
of the parish house.

Prizes will be awarded to the youngest and oldest cat.
dog. bird. gerbil and fish and the most unusual pet.

Christine Fiedler. her cat. and her father. Douglas
Fiedler. are shown at last year's Blessing of the Animals,

Adult Children of Alcoholics
support group meets Sundays

An eIght-week group de and the Rev. Gordon A. Mlko.
Signed to offer support and reo ski, assocIate pastor.
covery to adult chIldren of alco- Interested persons should
hohcs, as well as to those pre-register by calling 882-
Impacted by other family dys 5330
functlOns, WIll begl.n Sunday, Learn to handle
Oct 3, at Grosse Pomte Memo
nal Church, 16 Lakeshore anger and stressDllve.

SessIOns will run from 3:30 Explore the triggers of anger
to 5 p.m each Sunday for eight and learn coping mechanisms
consecutive weeks In the sec- In a four-week workshop from
ond floor lounge 6.30 to 8 pm., beglnnlng

An informational group, It Thursday, Oct. 7, at the Utica
wIll utilize the Alcoholics office of Catholic ServIceS of
Anonymous 12 step approach Macomb, 45100 Stemtt, Suite
from a ChrIstian perspectIve. l 103, north of Hall Road and
WhIle open to all mterested west of M-53
persons In the commumty, the PatrICIa Breston WIll teach
program WIll be closed to new new, healthy ways to deal WIth
comers after the first seSSIOn, anger Cost IS $10 a sessIOn.
In order to preserve contInUIty For informatlOn and reglstra-

Leaders WIll be 'rIa Foley tion, call 254-2900

4B

By the Rev. William C. DeVries
First Chrlslian Reformed Church

Bl'avery IS a quality that is genetically controlled
FlJolhardIness IS .lcqun'ed through repetition The sen-
sation of thrill ha" vel'y little to do with the centml
dll'ectlOn of human living.

OK I don't have clinical proof for any of the above
statements It Just seems to me that the first two al e
self eVIdent from oW' common experience, and the thn'd
IS a sensIble deductIOn from the first two

We have all met chIldren who al'e unafraId Some
would call them naive, but those of us who have raIsed
such youngsters can attest that knowledge often does
Itttle to hold them back It IS not that they don't know
they may get hurt, they Just don't worry ~bout It I
have been told that bravery 111 the face of great danger
does not come from some reasoned assessment of the
I plevant factors It ISJust there It rIses from deep
\\ Ithm the human SP11'lt

?n the other hand, I can attest to the fact that repe
hUon can erase normal heSItancy and cautIOn. I do not
lIke heIghts. Not at all But thIS summer I was willing,
even eager, to ride the dIzzying speed of the wooden
loller coaster I had been there before and the feelmg
of rushmg down and around was anticIpated and not
aVOIded. Now, some mIght say, I had learned the ride
was safe. Not really. I had come through before and
Just sort of assumed I would agaIn The thrill felt good
and I was WIlling to SIdestep my cautIOn to expenence
the thnll.

There IS no thrill to bravery. It IS the unreasonable
process of nskmg self for the pW'suit of a worthy re-
sult We can see ItS seeds in chIldren But It reaches
full flower 111 the actions of adults who sacrifice self [01'
others The higher human values are not pW'sued for
the thnll they wIll produce. In fact, pW'SUIng thnlls IS
most often a path to foolIsh, often downright stupId
and dIsgust1l1g behaVIOr.

Why is It then that so much of our relIgIOUS search
has become a seek1l1g after thrills? In one form 01' an.
othel' we rehgious seekers at the end of the 20th cen-
tury have come to evaluate ow' religious gather1l1gs
accOl'dmg to the emotIOnal thrills they produce. Evalu-
ating what IS going on in our churches and synagogues
seems to be like comparing the roller coasters at var-
ious amusement parks. Whether at our weekly wor-
ship or m small group gathenngs we seem to ask only
how hIgh we went and how fast we came down.

Religion is not a "feel good machine." Our faith and
its practice are meant to clarify what is wrong with us,
what our true potential is, and how to minimize one
and maximize the other. My religIOn, m addltlon, is
about a force outside me that not only made me, but
now has acted to bring to my life a person who glVes
me ttu~ human life The thrill of all thIS is purely mCI-
dental The heart is a committed search for the very
best that a human being can be.

It's tIme to quit looking for the church with the new.
est roller coaster. We're beginmng to look pretty fool-
Ish

The Pastor's Corner

Roller coaster thrills

p

882.5330

A FriendlyChurch forAll Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

9:00-11:15 a.m. Worship
10:15 a.m. Sunday School

for all ages

It- THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church t

"Disneylandt the A&P Jr-
aDd Uberal Religion" ~

10:30 am. SeMC8 & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev. John Corrado Minister

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Firms

"Unreality"

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

9.00 & 10:30 a.m.
WorshipServices

9:00 3.m. Sunday School
& Bible Classes

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

THE SUBJECf FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

20571 Vernier just W. of 1-94

(I Harper Woods
884-2035

10:30a.m. Wo~hip
9:15 Sunday BibleSchool

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms' 884-0511

9:30 & 11:00 am. Worship
9.30 a.m. Sunday School
4:00 p.rn. 'fuesday School

Pr William H. Kahlenberg
Pr. Troy G. W81te

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

9:00 Worship 10:00 Education for Youlh
11:00 Worship 8:45-12:15 Cribrroddler Care

6:30 pm Celebration of Mission - Mary Carpenter

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
Established 1865 The PresbyterianChurch (USA)

MS. MARJORIE CARPENTER preaching
Associate for Interpretation & Promotion, PCUSA

4 blocks West of Morass
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

ALLARE WELCOME

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

Saturday
Holy Eucharist

Sunday
Holy Eucharist
FamJly Euchanst
Church School and
Adult Forum
Holy Eucharist or
Mo~Prayer
Supervised Nursery

5'30pm

I1:15 am.

800 am.
9.15 am.
10 20 a.m.

9 lJO.12.15 a 10.

61 Gros.. Pointe Blvd.
(313) 885-4841

The Bible Taught Herel
Sunda!:!
Sundotj Schcol (All Ages) 9 '15 om
rl/~rnlng Wr, ~IP IIOJ am
Sr H'9h Youth 630 pm
I oVllCJlofon!llcddler (are Provded
Weeki!:! Events
Jr Ilrgh Youth Tuesday 630 pm
h"nl Yj 'y'Md) Wed 700 pm
lostsdv :,r-gles (3rd Fnda!:J) 730 pm

Phone: 881-3343

Worship &
Children's
Hour

10:00 a.m. Adult
Education

11 00 a.m.

1000 A M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

1000 A M CHURCH SCHOOL
1I 00 A M. ADULT EOUCATION

a CHOIR
DR ROY R. HUTCHEON. PASTOR

BAPTIST CHURCH
21336 Mack Avenue GPW

Nursery Services Available
from 9.00 a.m. to Noon

886.4300 rI
O(GR( )SSE

POI~TE

IGROSSE.
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH _

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670Jl 375 Lothrop at Chalfonte

~:~lr 900 & 11.15 a m Worshipli 10 lOa m Education Hour

Nursely Available
Rev Fred Harms. Rev Colleen Kamke• Tableslde Cookrng

at Dlnnerl
Steak DIMe
Veal Marsala

StoakkJP_e
Chateaubnand
Rack 01 lamb
Caesar Salad

SALE DAYS,
Sun.,Sept, 26.Mon.,Oct.ll

BOOdles Sunday BrunCh
to:so a.m .. =z p.m.

FEATURING $1095Fresh Orne/enes, Egg Benedrct """""
Fresh Shnrnp All you care to eal
Many Many More Great Items $595

0- .. lJnde< 10

cB~W8
S.E. CORNER 11 & 1-75 RES.399.5960

Your HOSts Bruno Ferguson & Tim Kowalec

TOREWIDE

Every pattern, every print, every solid,
in every color ...save 10-50% on the world's
best m-stock collection of decorative fabrics!
And save on custom labor for all your
decorating projects.

That's how the smart
money decorates.

ON ALL FABRICAND LABOR!

fhSRICS fOR YOUR HO"lf

CALICO CORNERS-

• lunch Sewed
Mon Fn

• Pastnes Made on
PremIses

• Flam Ing Desserts
• lIve Prano

Enlertalnment 7
Days Per Week

• catenng For All
Occasions

St. Clair Shores • (313) 775-0078
21431 Mack Ave.

Opr"1 Mml 9 '30 - 8, rues - Sat, 9.'30. 530. 81111 ,J ')

I



Entertainment

I Wherefore art thou? At the War Memorial

58

tmues to amaze Jazz lovers
Nurallah's InterpretatIOns of
such tunes as "Lush LIfe"
are unforgettable

• Wednesday, Dec. 1 -
The Jazz DIVas, Judy Coch-
III, Marla Jackson and Ange
SmIth SIng accompanied by
a rhythm sectIOn which in-
cludes such artIsts as Don
Mayberry, Bill Meyers and
Oliver Nevells

All concerts are at 8 p.m.
Tickets are $9 for IndIvidual
concerts 11. advance, $10 at
the door A subscription to
all three concerts is $22
Mall ticket orders to Jazz
Forum, 1347 Bedford, Grosse
POlllte Park, 48230. Call
961 1714 for more informa-
tIOn

Leap for joy
The Metropolitan Ballet Theatre. Detroit's first full-

scale dance company. will offer "A Midsummer Night's
Dream:' the first performance of its inaugural ~D at
8 p.m. Thursday. Oct. 1. at The Music Hall. The show
was choreographed for Karl Condon. the MBT's artistic
director. above. who will dance the role of Puck. "A Mid-
summer Night's Dream" runs through Oct. 10. There are
three other performances scheduled for the season. they
are: "The Ballet Masters," two one-act ballets. "Allegro
Briliante" and "Carmina BUfana" Nov. 10-14:an evening
01 work by contemporary choreographers Bill T. lones,
Alonzo King and Ralph Lemon. Feb. 10-13:and "GiseUe:'
April 7-10. Season subscriptions are still availabJe. CaJl
963-5858.

Jazz Forum offers fourth
season of the area's best

Three concClts ft>atw'lng
the best of the local Jazz
scene are mcluded In the
Jazz Forum'!> fOUlthseason

The forum concerts are
presented at the Grosse
Pomte Umtanan Church,
17150 Maumee In Grosse
POInte CIty

This year's fall senes m
cludes'

• Wednesday, Oct 6 -
Bess Bonmer Quartet featur.
mg VIbest Rob Plpho Bon.
mer IS the relgmng queen of
the DetrOIt-area Jazz scene

• Wednesday, Nov 3 -
The Steve Wood Quartet
WIth Shahlda Nurallah and
Kenn Cox Wood's saxo
phone and flute playmg con

sadness, for example, might
seem more wi!>tfuland even
a little playful HIS Phleg
matlc IS serIOus and thought
ful and hIS SangIlIne dls
tinctly lIvely dnd
enthusiastIc There reo
mained, however, an all' of
mystery and grandness to
Jarvi's beautIfully sustaIned
pacIng of the work

For the second week In a
row, JarvI ended the evenIng
WIth a second encore Thle;
tIme concertmlstress Em
manuelle BOisvert was fea-
tured as VIOlIn solOist In
Svendsen's "Romance" (as
heard in Jarvi's over the
shoulder announcement from
the podIUm) Her speCial tal
ent for tender, lYrIcal phras.
Ing and evocative tone qual.
Ity were beautIfully
dIsplayed to WInd up a to.
tally !>atlsfymg concert ex
penence

Given the double encore<;
of the past two weeks, It Will
be InterestIng to see If this
practice IS repeated again
tomght and the next three
evenings as vlOlzmst Na~a
Salerno-Sonnenberg performs
the Bruch Violin Concerto
No 1 with the DSO Com-
pletmg thIS weekend's pro-
gram are Rachmamnoff's
"VariatIOns on a Theme of
Corelh" and four segments
from Smetana's SUIte "My
Fatherland."

For times and tickets call
833.3700

The Grosse Pointe War
Memorial offers a lakeside
dinner prior to the Na-
tional Shakespeare Com-
pany's performance of "Ro-
meo and Juliet" on Oct. 5
and "The Tempest" on
Wednesday. Oct. 6.

"Romeo and Juliet" is
perhaps Shakespeare's
most well-known work
shOWingfamed lovers rac-
ing toward their tragic
ends. and detailing a
grOWing rift between the
nobility and the powerful
merchant families. The
church is caught in the
middle of this friction.
tending to the needs of all
its flock.

"The Tempest" is one of
Shakespeare's most beauti-
ful and powerful dramas.
This play dep~cts the ut-
most extremes of human
action and emotion: vio-
lence and peace. tyranny
and freedom. It is the con-
tres! between these oppos-
ing principles that gives
"The Tempest" its most
touching and universal
qualities.

Tickets are $15 for the
performance only and
$27.50 for dinner and the
performance. Call aa!-1S11
for reservations or more in-
formation.

paltlcularly dchghtful pas
!>agc!>

As a Iesult, the oflbeat
Ihythms and wItty mUSIcal
quotes that ranged from car.
nIval to pa<;toral In feeling
had a brightness and excite
ment that could only be con
veyed In lIve performance

Here again, JarvI and the
orchestra wel'e totally "With
It," provldmg !>uperbly COOl'.

dmated backup, especIally
WIth the colorful sounds of
the perCU!>!>101lbecllOll

The two plamsts re
sponded to the genelOus ap.
plause WIth a performance of
Mllhaud's sprightly, Jazzy
piano portraIt, "Scara.
mouche." It revealed even
more clearly the quahty of
the pair's ensemble playing

The mood became more
senous for the last half of
the program Neilsen's Sym-
phony No 2 is the compos.
er's musical portrayal of
mankInd's changeable moods
identIfied for us as the Chol.
eric, the PhlegmatIC, the Me-
lancholIc and SangIline It IS
an OpportunIty to compare
one's indIvidual feelings
with those expressed musi-
cally by a great artISt, and
the Interest never flags

NeIlsen's expressIOn of

DSO report

Converging styles make for
a stylish, inspired concert

What a refreshmg contrast
then to move to Poulenc\
nuschlevous Concet'to for
1\vo PI,mos performed by
the VivaCIOUS Katla and
M81lelle Labecque.

ThIS concerto must qualIfy
as one of the b'Teatest work!,
for two pianos, for Poulenc
has taken the dlfficultle!>
that beset most two plano
performances - percussive.
ness and excessIvely rigId
rhythm - and converted
them to assets by eIther
making intentIOnal and very
artistic use of these effects or
aVOIdmgthem completely by
creatIng two piano solo parts
that interweave and alter-
nate.

Added to this IS the com.
poser's playful style, ob.
vlOusly heir to the traditions
of Rachmamnoff, Prokofiev
and Jazz. The results are
stImulatIng and highly en.
tertaming - espeCIally as
played by the French sisters.

The Labeques are noted
for theIr abilIty to play lIke
a SIngle SOlOISt, blendIng
theIr phrasmg and mterpre.
tatlOn seamlessly. Moreover,
they displayed a shared exu.
berance and flaIr as they
performed. TheIr eyes shone
and teeth flashed In smiles
as they seemed to exult m
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iBy Ale, Suczek
SpecIal Wrller

Three dIstinct periods and
styles of musIc made up the
well-balanced program of
last weekend's Detroit Sym.
phony Orchestra perfor-
mances

From the classIcally based
melodist Schubert to the dIS-
tinctively indIVIdual, 20th
century mUSICof Frenchman
FranCIe; Poulenc and Dane
Carl NeIlsen, the musical Id.
lams covered a WIde and fas-
cmatIng range, and mUSIC
director Neeme JarvI demon-
strated fluency m all of
them.

The openmg Symphony
No 3 by Schubert begins
with a Mozartian flavor
ThIs qmckly gives way to
Schubert's consummate skIll
as a melodIst as tuneful
themes develop. JarVI
brought out both the melo-
dIes and the formal clarity of
the claSSIcal structure with
insight and senSltlvity. The
music expressed a lovmg
gentility to a degree that is
probably unique to works of
the Viennese school in Moz-
art's and Schubert's time.

Jarvi's exceptional rapport
with the orchestra was par-
tIcularly evident in the aile.
gretto where the mUSIcians
responded to hIS retards and
holds as though wired to his
baton. And the transItion to
the gemlike, cheerful finale
was hke a sunburst conclud-
ing this musical jewel with a
bright sparkle of JOY

Fisher Theatre presents the
prize-winning 'Somebody'

The Pulitzer Pnze play "No
Place To Be Somebody" by
Charles Gordone returns to De-
troit for a limIted engagement
opening Tuesday, Oct. 5 at the
Fisher Theatre.

"No Place To Be Somebody"
directed by the playwright and
starring Philip Michael Thomas
of TV's "Miami VIce" and An-
tonio Fargas of "Starsky and
Hutch," explodes WIth blister.
ing theatncal force - funny
and profane - pathetic and
tough.

A black bar owner In New
York's Greenwich Village
wants to outWIt the whIte
Mafia that runs things in his
neIghborhood. The colorful
characters that frequent John-
ny's Bar including an ex-con,
call gIrls, a Mafia hood, Gabe
Gabnel, an itinerant actor and
writer played by Philip Michael
Thomas, all seek a "place to be
somebody" - a place, an iden.
tity, a reason for being, for

breathIng, for living.
The play opened in 1970 and

after rave reVIews, a successful
run of 560 New York perfor-
mances and winnmg the
Drama Desk Award and the
Pulitzer Pnze, "No Place To Be
Somebody" toured natIOnally
The Detroit production was an
overwhelmmg success In 1971,
so much so that there was an
equally successful subsequent
productIOn the following year.

Thomas, best known for hIS
stamng role In "Miami VIce,"
is an accomplIshed film and
stage actor.

Fargas, Huggy Bear m the
long.runnlng TV series "Star-
sky and Hutch," has been seen
in many films and televiSIOn
productions includIng "All My
Children."

Special discounts are avaIl-
able for groups of 20 or more
Call Amy at (313) 871-1132
For mformatlOn call (313) 872.
1000.

Feld Ballet
Visit Detroit's Music Hall to

see what has so many classi-
cal dance fans so excited on
Saturday. Oct. 2. from 1:15 to
4:30 p.m. This outstanding
innovator continues to dis-
play the most daring and
original mind in contempo-
rary American ballet. Feld
holds a secure rdche In 20th-
century dance as one of the
most vibrant and original
ballet choreographers the na-
tion has produced. He is a
true American original. Tick-
ets are $32 and include
roundtrip motorcoach from
the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial. Call 881-7511 for more
information.

The company also performs
Oct. I. Call 963-2366for ticket
prices and showtime.
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VCR Dr second Video
source reqUired

SRSand '.1 are registered
trademarks of Hugnes

A rcraft Company a
diVISionof GM Huahes

ElectrOnics

• Integrated Component
Storage

• Full COlor PICfure-ln-
Plcturel11 Lets You Watch
Two Color Pictures At
Once

• SRS(e) Sound Retrieval
System 1

• Master Touch' Universal
Remote

• Channel Labeling

$1999
• VHP Picture Tube
• Master Touch' Universal

Remote
• Broadcast Stereo
• i3 Jack Video/AudiO

Monitor Panel wllh
S Video Connector

• Channellabelmg

52" Diag. Home Theatre ™

Stereo Projection TV
P52770EB

• Integrated Component Storage
• Advanced Color Picture-ln-PictureI1

• SRS(e) Sound Retrieval Systemll

• Master Touch@Universal Remote
.13 Jack Video/Audio Monitor Panel

with S-Video Connector

~1499
~

nOIl~
(,h<\nJC1n~ EntPI'tahllllpnt. \~tln .•

1993 Thomson Consumer EjectrOl"lICS Inc

35" Diag. Home Theatre™ Stereo Monitor-Receiver
G35830WK

35" Diag. Home Theatre™ Stereo Monitor-Receiver
F35700SB

35" Diag. Home
Theatre™ Stereo
Monitor-Receiver

F35730ST
• Optimum Contrast Screen
• Full Color Plcture-In-

Prctufel" Lets You WatCh
Two Color Pictures At
Once

• SRS(e) Sound Retrreval
System'

• Master Touch' Universal
Remote

• OptIOnal
Storage Base

$1999

$1899

P46730WK

1 • Full Color Plcture-In-
I Picture II Lets You Walch
I Two Color Pictures AtI Once
j • SRS(e) Sound Retrieval
. System 1

I • Master Touch' Universal
] Remote
I • Commercial SkipJ • Channel Labelmg
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46" Oiag. Home Theatre™ Stereo Projection TV

'Ofter app'ies to retail purchases made through December 31 1993 on approved
credit You pay no morey down and no fmance Charges on selected ReA Home
Theatre' TVs If paid In lull within 180 days Finance Charges will accrue from
date of purchase If payment IS not made at the end of the 180 day peflod
Ask us lor complete detalrs
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23118 HARPER AVE.
(Near Nine Mile Rd.)
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778-4520
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11800 EAST ELEVEN MILE
(Near Hoover)

Warren, MI48089
759-0399
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Girls basketball 2C
GPSA results 4C
Clas!>ified 6C

See NORTH, page 3C

See GAUERKE, page 2C

Although Gauerke was an
outstandIng athlete, he doesn't
thmk there's any correlatIOn
between bemg a good athlete
and a good coach.

"I thInk that when you don't
speclahze in a certain area, you
force yourself to study and pick
others' brams and learn more
about It We always had good
pole vaulters here It wound up
m my hands because It'S hard
to find people who are pole
vaultmg experts I had to really
study, but I learned a lot about
vaulting," he said

"I used to recrUIt the best
athletes I could find and
tramed them to be vaulters
You need the upper body
strength of a gymnast, the
speed of a sprmter and the fear-
lessness of a kamIkaze I'd find
a kId m the mnth grade gym
classes and If he had those
qualities and showed an Inter-
est m vaulting, that was his
pOSItIOnon the team "

When Gauerke bUilt hIS

dommant, holdIng the Lancers
to 15 yards rushIng and 14
passing.

"We finally put it all to-
gether," Sumbera said. "Every-
thIng clicked at once. The kIds
were all busmess throughout
the week and once they got off
the bus you could tell they
were ready to go."

North took the opening kIck.
off and marched 66 yards In
eIght plays WIth Meathe gOIng
17 for the touchdown Brewster

points or less, led 21-0 WIth
about a mmute remaInIng in
the first quarter The Norse-
men made It 28-0 at halfhme
and wrapped up the scorIng
WIth a 28 yard field goal by
Mark Brewster In the fourth
quarter

Fullback Steve Meathe was
the offensIve powerhouse for
North as he ran for four touch.
downs and gamed 191 yards In
16 carrIes. The Norsemen
rushed for 288 yards as tall.
back ErIC Peters added 84 In 14
attempts

North's defense was Just as

Norsemen end victory drought
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte North's foot.
ball team gave coach Frank
Sumbera an early bIrthday pre.
sent last Saturday.

"The kIds sang Happy BIrth-
day to me on the bus nde
home," Sumbera SaId after the
Norsemen completely domI-
nated L'Anse Creuse In a 31.0
victory in the Macomb Area
Conference crossover game "I
thInk we got nd of three weeks
of frustratIOn In this game"

North, which lost each of its
first thIee games by eIght

North's Gauerke enters prep coaches'shrine
:Sy Chuck Klonke preacher," the runner. contino the work ethic and that If they longs with that ehte group In net, to the new school
:Sports Editor ued. "You spend more tune tell- gave 100 percent effort m what- 11 seasons at North hIS track One of the first things
• Tom Gauerke had Just fin. Ing us about doing the rIght ever they dId, everythmg would teams were 98-1 In dual meets Gauerke dId was start a cross
;shed talking to hIS Grosse things than YOLl do telling us turn out OK for them. and set a state Class A record country program
'Pointe North track team and how to roll" "That's why hIgh school wIth 96 consecutive vlctones "You won't have a good
:diVIded It mto smaller groups Gauerke smIled. He had got. sports are so critical to the to. DurIng that same span hIS track program WIthout good
to practICe when one of the ath- ten hIS poInt across to hIS ath- tal currICulum It's a place cross country squads were 894 di&tam:e runners and quality
-letes stayed behind to talk to letes. where the kids can learn rIght in dual competItIOn distance runners have to run
the coach. "I took that as the hIghest from wrong and the value of "I'm thnlled as can be to go the year-round," Gauerke said
. "You mIssed your calling," compliment," North's athletIc hard work and dlsclplme A in WIth people like Kermit The theory worked because
.the youngster said. director said recently when coach has a bIg responslbllty to Ambrose and Norm Badal'," the Norsemen became a power

Gauerke was taken aback talking about his induction into these young people because Gauerke saId "Kermit had reo in cross country and track un
He had been a successful track the Michigan High School durmg a season he'll spend;;e. tIred by the tIme I started del' Gauerke The cross country
and cross country coach for sev. Coaches AssocIation Hall of tween 15 and 20 hours a week coachIng, but I coached agamst team domInated the old BI.
~ral seasons and was at the top Fame last Sunday at Central with them" Norm many tImes and I County League, wmnmg 10
of hIS profeSSIOn. He dIdn't Michigan Umversity. ''These Gauerke IS a member of the learned a lot from hIm. His champIOnshIps m 11 years
know what thIS boy was get- kuls weren't going to make first group of track and cross FlInt Northern teams were al. Gauerke also guIded the squad
ting at their hvmg JumpIng over hur- country coaches who entered way~ one of the teams \\.e'd to mne regIonal titles m.d three

"You should have been d dies I ••anted to teach them the hall of fame And he be. shoot for m track and field state champIOnshIps North was

Coaches share a lot of informa- also a powerhouse m track and
tIon and I picked Norm's bram field, wmmng nme league titles
many tImes" m 11 years and seven regIonal

Gauerke began hIS coachIng champIOnships There were also
career m 1961 as an assIstant three top 10 fimshes m the
m football, track and field and state meet.
sWlmmmg at Grosse POInte Gauerke was a three. sport
HIgh School He became the athlete in high school In Wau-
school's head track and field kesha, WIS. He excelled In
coach m 1968, postmg a 132-1 track where he was a state
record m that first season. That quahfier m the sprInts. He also
fall North opened and Gauerke ran track at the Umverslty of
followed hIS mentor, Ed Wer- Wlsconsin.La Crosse

- -Tom Gauerke. who was inducted into the Michigan High School Coaches Hall o! F~me last
weekend. poses with the five runners who scored the points in Grosse Pointe No~h s farst cro~s
country state championship in 1973. From left are Ed Brennan. Dave Marshller. John DI-
Mercurio. Gary Kopacka and Tom Hammer. Gauerke. now the athletic director at Nort~.
guided the Norsemen to two other state championships during his 11 seaBons as coach. HIS
track teams set a state record with 96 consecutive dual meet victories.
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"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FULL SERVICE GARAGE"
15103 KERCHEVAL. IN THE PARK

822.3003
PICK. UP& DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE

OPEN MON - FRIDAY 7:30 - 6:30 ~
SATURDAY 8 AM-3 PM ~

Grosse Pointe Auto Works

EARLY BIRD FALL SPECIALS (J)'. . ... '

ONE STOP VEHICLE SERVICE SHOP. ~
CARS. VANS. TRUCKS CI)

SPECIALIZING IN ENGINES.
TRANSMISSION & CENERAL REPAIRS Cl)

e,tl~"S\O"S tl.tC1'IIIC/l ~
SUOlI ..y.~$ 1'IJlie II ...1.,,,~ DI4Q .vp

,.--~~~---~r- ~~~C, 8
PREVENTATIVE MAINTENANCE IIOIL LUBE & FILTER 18 I~

I TUNE.UP $4990 ' SPECIAL $ 95Istarting from plu. II.12 pi .. r.1y InsptcUOft I
~rt.I Incluft. ubor Ind Adjustment. II'011flit., Including Top IIOSTCARSI~

MOltCln • LiIflt Off All Fluid.L WI COUPON EXP. 1001.... 3 .I.'Up to 5 qtL 011 WI COUPON EXP. 1001...93.1-------- ~-----------FOREIGN & DOMESTIC CAR lRiDlATORFLUSH -=N-:- Fiu."
SPECIALISTS I COMPLETE COOLING SYSTEM INSPECTION I riI\

VOLVO.HONDA.TOYOTA :$3995:S~:::t : \tV
MERCEDES • BMW • , Evallllt. IYltem I

VW • JAGUAR I • Up to 21111of Antl""'I. (])
L WI COUPON EXP.1001 .... 3 .I~-----------~-----------...----------------,

OPEN EVERY cs
SATURDAY
8 AM. 3 PM

WHEN IT'$ AUTO RELATED•••
WE DO IT ALL!

Premium leather
bucket seats. 4 spd
elee auto tran S V6
eng CD player Demo
SaJe Stk '48039

$14,495*

1994 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
--!!!!!!!~=.- Highback bucket sealsCJr-!~...... 7 pass 3spd auto

~

I L........J L.....iJIIl......... • ltans 25L EFI eng air
- cond dual horns

bodYSlde molding
• undersea! storage

drawer map & cargo
hghls pwr I'flgats

WAS $17,564 release SU49048

1994 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM
4 DR. SEDAN

~~ Front 50150 bench cloth
- ~~ seats 3spd auto trans

--.

- - 2 5L EFI eng
Stk #At026

.: WAS $14,154=~~~E$11,795*
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stopped on fourth-down plays.
The Bulldogs took over with
four minutes left in the fITst
half and drove 62 yards for a
touchdown, with fullback Joe
Rossell going the final three
yards.

South scored on Its fll'St pos.
sessIOn of the second half when
Todd Drake passed 34 yards to
Ryan McCartney for the touch-
down. McCartney caught the
ball between two defenders at
the 10 and broke away for the
score.

Romeo got that back early in
the fourth quarter on Rossell's
17-yard run.

''Their third-down efficiency
hurt us," said South coach
Mike McLeod. "We'd stop them
on the fIrst two plays and then
they'd get the fll'St down."

Romeo was so effective in
moving the ball that the Bull.
dogs didn't have to punt once
in the contest.

South, which is I-I in the
MAC White and 2-2 overall,
plays at division foe Utica Sat-
urday at 1 p.m.

gave North a six.point edge in
the first minute of the extra
period.

Karber had 18 points, 10 re-
bounds and five steals. Zolik
played an excellent game at
point guard and had 11 points,
two assists and two steals.

In its next game, North came
out strong in the third quarter
and rolled to a 51-36 victory
over L'Anse Creuse North

. Mon.Tues-Thurs-Fn 8 30 a m to
4.30 pm_ Wed 8 30 a m tll 6 00 p m
and on Oct. 4,8 30 a m to 4:30 p m.

Thomas Kresbach
City Manager/City Clerk

City of Grosse Pointe

Shane L. Reeslde
Crty Clerk

Crty 01Grosse POinte Farms

NOTICE OF LAST DAY FOR
RECEIVING VOTER REGISTRATIONS

FOR THE GENERAL ELECTION
TO BE HELD

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2,1993

NOTICE OF LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING
VOTER REGISTRATIONS

FOR THE GENERAL ELECTION
TO BEHELD

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1993

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all qua1Jfied electors of lhe
City of Grosse POinte Park, who are not duly registered and who
desire to vote in the General Election on Tuesday, November 2,
1993, must register With the City on or before Monday, October 4,
1993, WHICH IS THE LAST DAY UPON WIDCH
REGISTRATION OR TRANSFER OF REGISTRATIONS
MAYBE MADE.

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK Mon. thm Fri. 8 a.m. - 4:30 p_m.
15115 E. Jefferson
Grosse POlOtePark, Ml48230
822-6200

GPN: 0923/93 & 9/30/93

mg crew together on short no-
tice."

The only ones who didn't co-
operate With the festiVities of
the evenmg were Romeo's play-
ers, who built a 21-0 halftime
lead and rolled to a 28-6 VICtory
over the Blue Devils.

"It was by far our best game
of the season," said Bulldogs'
coach Denms Zbozen. "We fi.
nally put everything together."

Romeo scored on Its first pos-
sessIOn of the game, marchmg
81 yards in 10 plays after forc-
ing South to punt Quarterback
11m Czarnik sneaked in from
the one and Sean Wynn kicked
the first of his four extra
points

The Blue DevIls were
trapped deep in their territory
after a mIXup on the kickoff re-
turn and three plays later, R0-
meo's Curt Rienas intercepted
a pass and the Bulldogs took
over at the South seven A run-
nmg play gamed four yards
and on the next handoff, Chnt
Rodger scored from the three.

South marched to the Romeo
26 and 38, but each time was

Lady Norsenten win
an overtinte battle

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all qualified electors of the
City of Grosse POinte and City of Grosse Pointe Farms who are not
duly registered and who desire to vote tn the General City Election
on Tuesday, November 2, 1993 must register with the City Clerk on
or before MONDAY, OCTOBER 4. 1993 WHICH IS THE LAST
DAY UPON WHICH REGISTRATION OR TRANSFER OF
REGISTRATIONS MAY BE MADE.

For the above purposes City Offices will be open dunng office
hours a~ follows:

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Edtlor

Stevenson might have had
the edge m experience, but
Grosse Pointe North's girls bas-
ketball team had more poise
down the stretch as the Lady
Norsemen nipped the Titans in
overtime in the Macomb Area
Conference crossover.

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS .. Mol1-Tues-ThuT<;-Fn8:30 am. [0

90 Kerby Road 4'30 p.rn , Wed 8.3\1a.m. to 6 00 p m
885-6600 and on Oct. 4, 8'30 8.m to 4'30 p m

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
17147 Maumee
885-5800

GPN. 0923/93 & 9/30/93

"They have almost all sen-
iors and we're a predominantly
junior team, but when it "Our full-eourt pressure was
counted we made the plays," good in the fIrst half, but our
Bald North coach Gary Bennett half-eourt defense wasn't as
after the 4544 victory. "Our effective as we'd like," Bennett
girls might be younger, but said. "We played much better
they have experience, too. Most in the third quarter when we
of them have played on the VaJ:.l'held ,(LeN) to only six points
sity before this season" and pulled away."

Ken MUCClOlihit both free North held a 29-22 halftime
throws after Stevenson was lead.
slapped With a technical foul Loeher led the Lady Norse-
with 30 seconds left. in regula- men with 13 points and five
tion to tie the game at 39-39. steals, Zolik had 10 points,
That capped a comeback from a eight assists and seven steals
39-34 deficit midway through and Karber added 11 points
the fourth quarter. and seven rebounds.

Although North failed to "One of the nice things about
break the deadlock dunng the this team IS that we have excel-
final seconds of regulation, the lent balance," Bennett said.
Lady Norsemen took control "Teams can't concentrate on
quickly in overtime. Baskets by stopping one person."
Kristen Loeher, Sue Karber North has won four straight
and Maureen Zolik - the latter after dropping its opener to Re-
two on offensive rebounds - gina.

Romeo darkens South's day
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Everything was bright except
for the final score last weekend
when Grosse Pointe South's
football team played Its first
home mght game.

"It all went really well, no
problems at all," said athletic
director Jo Lake. "We had sev-
eral poSitive comments. The
Boosters Club did a great job III
helpmg put this all together."

A crowd of more than 2,000
fans packed the stands for the
Macomb Area Conference
White DIVISion game. Crowds
like that usually don't turn out
except for homecommg or
Grosse Pomte North-Grosse
Pointe South games

"\Ve're very appreciative of
(Romeo athletic director) Jerry
Ban- and hiS team for being
Willing to help us by moving
the game from Saturday," Lake
said. "And to Mike and Jim
Dempsey fOl puttmg an officIat-

ULS rolls
past first
Metro foe

University Liggett School's
girls basketball team had httle
trouble opening the Metro Con-
ference portIOn of its schedule
last week with a VIctory.

The Lady Knights rolled past
Lutheran West 52-15 after
building a 16-2 fIrst-quarter
lead and stretching the margin
to 25-6 at halftime.

"We're a pressing team and
they just weren't able to break
our press, especially against
our starters," said ULS coach
Mike Brozowski.

Center Sarah Childs, a trans-
fer from Star of the Sea, led the
Lady Knights in scoring with
15 points and tossed in her fIrst
three-point goal.

"She might be our best three-
point shooter," Brozowski said
"She reminds me a little of Bill
Laimbeer the way she fires it
up over her head."

JulIe Grant had another fine
all-around game with 10 points,
11 steals and six assists

Magda Chojnacka and Stacey
Corbin each had nine points for
ULS, while Corbin added seven
steals.

ULS, which IS 4-2 overall,
plays an Important league
game tomght, Sept 3D, when It
viSits Lutheran East.

"We've never beaten East,"
Brozowski said. "One of our
three goals thiS year was to get
a win against them."

•~-rIV'

$19900*MONTHS MONTH

445-6080

..,
1994 MAZDA 626 DX

teams in the other divisIOns of
the MAC," sald coach Peggy
VanEckoute "And we did it
with an inexperienced team."

South lost five of its first six
games, but had chances to win
several of them

Last week's 49-34 loss to
Sterhng Heights and 35.32 de.
feat by Lakeview were typical
of the Lady Devils' problems.

South ralhed from a 22-7 def-
icit to take a 26-24 third-

"Th~High P~rformanc~/Low CostD~a/~""

ARI.'OLD IIM'ZDBI. IT JUST FEELS RIGHT'

GilA"07.' r2NI". " •• "
Dlf9Clly acron Ih. s'r•• , from "'mola lincoln M.rcury

*24 month closed end lease + 4% use tax. Up front payment consists of $207.00, )st pm!. $250.00, security
depoSit $99.00, lic + title, $2000.00 cap reduclion. 15,000 miles per year 8~ per mile excess Option to
purchase $8,820 00

Sports2C

Tough schedule is hard on South
quarter lead against Sterling
Heights, but the Stalhons out-
scored the Lady Devils 18-8 m
the final perIod

"We were breaking theIr
press, which gives a lot of
teams problems, but we
couldn't buy a basket," Van-
Eckoute said.

Shannon McGratty led South
with 11 points, 11 rebounds,
four assists and four steals.
Katy Lupo had six points and
five rebounds and Katy Leins
added six points and four re-
bounds

The Lakeview game was
even more frustrating. South
outscored the Huskies 7-1 in
the fourth quarter and blanked
Lakeview until it hit a free
throw With 1.2 seconds remain-
mg, but couldn't overcome a
horrible third quarter.

The Lady Devils led 25-19 at
halftime, but were outscored
15-0 In the third quarter.

"We had a complete mental
breakdown in the third
quarter," VanEckoute said.
"But we stIll had every oppor-
tumty to win it in the fourth
quarter. We can count on Shan-
non to score points every game,
but we're never sure who else
will step up to help her."

McGratty, South's only re-
turrnng starter, had 10 points,
12 rebounds and two steals.
Jeneane Fan- came off the
bench and played well with SIX
points and six rebounds. Sopho-
more Molly McKenzie had four
points, three rebounds and four
assists

South began MAC White Di-
VISIOn play this week with
games against Grosse POinte
North and Anchor Bay.

A member of Grosse Poinle Soulh's chain crew looks oul over the illuminated field during the
Blue Devils' first night football game last Friday The contest drew more than 2,000 spectators.
All went well except for the final score. Romeo won the game 28-6.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

There aren't many high
school girls basketball teams
playing a tougher non-league
schedule than Grosse Pointe
South faced this year.

"ThIS would have been a
tough schedule with last year's
team, starting out with Regina
and Flmt Powers and then
playing the upper echelon

Gauerke:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:
From page IC ends away from home and cold

suppers, but she never com-
track and cross. country pro- plained. It took a lot of people
grams he dId It With numbers. to make this work"

"If you have enough peop.le, Gauerke's biggest thrill was
the cream ,~ll ev~mt~~ly rIse winning his first state cross
to the top~ he said. We had country champIOnship in 1973.
120-plus kids out for track and "It's difficult to explain to
usually about 75 on the cross someone else the feeling you
country team. Now, obVlous!y, have when six years of hard
when you, have that many ~ds work pays off in a state cham.
they wont ,all ~ medal ~n- pionship," Gauerke said. "To
ners, so we d b~ld on ~1f-rm- put it all together on one day
provement. We d pubhsh a takes a httle bit of luck too
kid's time and comment on his but everybody involved p~t I~
Improvement over the la~t so many hours of hard work"
week or the last month. We d Gauerke said the dIfference
try to Involve as many kids as was probably tht:! gruelmg
pOSSIble In the conference hours the team put In runmng
meets and let the. bette: ~ds up Venuer hdl during wor-
C?mpe~, In the bigger mVlta- kouts.
tlOnals. "We were running on a

Gauerke said track was more course in Grand Blanc and 150
difficult to coach than cross yards from the finish line was
co~try. ,a steep grade. We were run-

In cross country you d have ning second at the bottom of
two or three ,:"orkouts - one the hdl, but on the way up
for the best kids, another for three of our guys passed our
the average ones ~d anot~er closest opponent and we won
for the fre~hmen Just ~mg the meet. The kids hated the
out - but m track you d have practices on Vernier hill, but
workouts. for the spnnts, h~- we won the state championshIp
dIes, middle distances,. dis- because of them," he said.
tances, pole vault, hIgh Jump,
shot put, long jump and the re-
lays You'd have eight to 10
workouts and each of those
would be graduated," he said.

"You're always makmg ad-
justments. I'd be jotting notes
all the time, making sugges-
tions on what might work bet-
ter for the followmg year."

Gauerke had three selhng
pomts when recrwting athletes
for hIs teams.

"A big part of our program
was that athletics proVIded an
opportunity for the kids to have
fun," he S8ld "It also increases
phYSical fitness and it's a tre-
mendous vehicle for values that
remain for the rest of your hfe
We really worked on that."

Gauerke is qwck to recognIZe
other folks who helped make
him a successful coach.

lilt took a lot of people," he
said "I don't think you could
find a better assistant coach
than Jack Edwards. Jack's job
description was track assistant,
but he worked with the cross
country teams on a volunteer
basiS because he enjoyed it.

"You need the support of the
parents for a successful pro-
gram When we needed drivers
for our weekend meets we had
so many parents volunteer that
we had to be careful that we
didn't offend anyone by telling
them we dIdn't need them be-
cause we had enough.

''The Tlmettes were a vital
part of our program. We
started that because it involved
more kids and we wanted to be
able to give our runners more
SCientific answers when they
asked how they could Improve.
We had 24 girls who kept track
of all the splits They could an.
swer any track question you'd
have.

"And I always had the sup-
port of my W1fe, Barb. There
are a lot of long hOUTS,week-

I
I.

\

I



977-0897

•

91' WINDOW WASHING

D BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

DALE

.. , WINDOW WASHING

GEORGE OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

35 YEARS IN THE
POINTES

791-0070

Street Maps of
The Grosse Pointes

and
Harper Woods
available at the

Grosse Pointe News
Office

on~$195

Go To The
Classified

9'1 WINDOW WASHING

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estImates

882-0688

............................... :-
YOI] II1"TI~rl'III~~
(JllJn~N IJ(.Irl'! ~

' .::-:••::
~•
~••••••-.••••••.. ..

~ ..
:; 88Z-6900 ~
~ ..............

Complete • Street Index • Municipalities
• Schools • Churches
• Recreation Areas and more...

A necessity for Garage Sale hunting!
If you would like one mailed to you please send $2.50 along
with your name and address to: Grosse Pointe News

96 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
or call 882-6900

Since 19:56

965 SEWING MACHINE
SEIlVICE

974 VCR REPAIR

9'0 WINDOWS

- - -- ----

973 TIlE WORK

rAKE A LOOK Ar OUR

GLASS flLOCK
WINDOWS

FREE ESTIMATES
881-2123
JOHNJ GEllE

-. 38y1L~

911 WINDOW WASHING

960 ROOFING SERVICE

-- - - -
'In WAll WASIiING

TV, VCR, MICrowave Free
pick up & delIVery Free Es-
tlmales Wllh every jOb Sen-
IOr Discounts Reasonable,
experrenced Mike, 756-
8317

of Services

9'1 WINDOW WASHING

FAMOUS Maintenance- seN-
109 Grosse Pomte Since
1943 licensed. bonded, In-
sured Wall washing! carpel
cleamng 884-4300
EXPERT CLEANING

OF
WINDOWS • GUTTERS

I WILL BEAT YOUR
LOWEST PRICE
FRANK HA YDEN

755-0281
P lie M Window & Wall Clean-

109 (FormerlyGrosse Pomte
Rreman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free Est~
mates- References 821-
2984

A-GK
WINDOW CLEANERS

Service on
Storms and Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates
n5-1690

960 ROOrlNG SERVICE

960 ROOFING S(IlVICE

964 SEWER CLEANING SfRVICE

113-0125

K.MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing, floor clean-

Ing and waxing Free as-
RESHINGlE, repan, all types tlmates

licensed, Insured FREE 882 0688Estimates Northeastem 1m- " _
provements,lnc 372.2414

SEWERS and Sinks cleaned
Broken sewers repaired
Waterproofing Reasonable
pnces 886-5427

.J &: .J ROOFING
(313) 445-6455 OR 296-4466

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!
10 year workmanship warranty

25 year or longer matenal warranty
SpecialiZing In TEAR-OFFS

LICensed No Sub Contractors
CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE!

R&J
ROOFING

~ TRI-COUNTY .,
ROOFERS

• All Leaks Repaired
• Tear-Off & Re-Roof

Specialists
• Rotton Wood,

Flashing
and Valley RepaJrs
Wntten Guarantee

Licensed*' 777-2577 or 777-8003 ~

E. D. Foley
Home Improvement Co.
179.4310y? call l21-20"7S

Roof "ote • D. POI
Serving -the Pointes" ey

for over 50 years
TEAR OFrs • RECOVERS. HEAVYWEIGHT SIffNGLES

SINGLE PLY ROOFING. SIDING. GIJITERS • TRfM
eXPERT WORKMANSHIP. REPlACEMENT WINDOWS

1.Ic9l1sed & Insured

• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Dfscounts
• Ucensed • Insured

9'1 WINDOW WASHING

Since 1936

Cs, for Free,
CouItIlOUS Estlfnll/8S

DeBouvre Brothers Maintenance
"WINDOW CLEANING"

FLOOR CARE - Stripping & Waxing
GUTTER CLEANING

POWER WASHING - Decks, Aluminum & Vinyl Siding
CommerCial & Residential S Remo"sl757-2951 now ..,

• •All Types II~ AllTypes
Of~OOfs , '111Uj , [~~ of Siding

, • ShJngles U.
• Re Roofing • naslung fJ

• • New RoofS • Flat Roofs
• Rubber Roofs • Tear Offs • Roof RepaIr

• Chunney Repll! • SKIm&, Vm}i, A1urrunum & cedar
• Sheet Meral & Copper work • A1ummum Guners & DownsPOUIS

FREE ESTIMATES Call 873-6112¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥~¥¥¥¥¥¥¥.

957 PLUM81NG HEATING

FRANK R.
WEIR

960 ROOFING SERVtCE

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

l S. WALKER CO. Plumbing FLAT Roof Problems? Expen- TUNE-UP Special In your
Dram cleaning All replllrs enced In fiat rools, shingles, home Cleaned 011, adjust
Free Est,matesl Reason- and repairs Residential and I tension. $1995 All makes,
ablel Insured n8-8212, 70S- Commercial 552-6116 all ages 885-7437
7568 pager -H-E-P-R-O-O-F-IN-G-C-O-.

DIRECT Flat roof specialists
PLUMBING Commercial Residential CERAMIC, Vinyl tile Inslalla-

& Licensed & Insured lion Free estimates LI-
References censedl Insured Northeast

DRAIN FREE ESTIMATES ern Improvemenls, Inc 372.'

521-0726 773-7978 2414
CERAMIC 111e- residenllal jObs

• Free Estimates ROOFING RepairS, reshln. and repairs 15 years experr.
• Full Product Warranty gllng, chimney screens ence n64097, Andy

basemenl leaks, plaster re- _
• Senior Discount pairs Handyman work In- CERAMIC kitchen counters,

• References sured Seaver's, 882-{)()()() bathrooms, walls floors
• All Work Guaranteed --R-O-O-F-I-N-G-&-- Waler damage. regroUllng

Any type 881-1085
MICHAEL HAGGERTY SIDING MTM CeramIC Tile & Marble
Lie. Master Plumber ReSidential/Commercial licensed/ Insured Good

Shingles. Single Ply rates 469-1875,60S-2435
Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs Pi;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:.
Repairs, Ice Backup EXPEmSE Till & Mwu

VINYL AND ALUMINUM@WtrnlomJlthDXld
SIDING ~ to)'Otll5peClIicltJo&s

Seamless GuttersITnm \:..... Ourspmaltlesare
Replacement Windows • lloUlJllOOlS

Doors e-~........~ -Kneh,",
Storm Wmdows/Doors -;;1~Iiog: P.:~~~
LICENSED INSURED 'JilCUZZJRooms

RON VERCRUYSSE fOtFL~ U75.4967
COMPANY 1!!I!I!!!!!!!111!!!!!~~~~~~n4-3542

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com-
plete tear-offs, bUilt-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free es-
timates Ltcensed and
Insured. Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416

885-7711

$DISCOUNT$
PLUMBING

• For aU Your
Plumbing Needs

s.-B'60
DrainlJ40

WHY PAYMORH2
7 DAYS - 2<1HOURS
881-2224

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
Lrcensed and Insured

n2-2614
ALL WEATHER

HEATING & COOLING
BOILERS

BOILER PIPING
HOT WATER TANKS

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882-0747

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

CO.
-Roofing 'New Repa[rs
-Shingles 'Slate 'Tlle
Flat Roofs -Tear.Offs

'Sheel Metal 'Gulter-New
Repair, Oeanlng
'Copper-Oeds
.Day, 'FJa~hlng

'Masonry RepaIr -ChImney
'Porches'Tuck,Polntlng

'Caulklng

881.&SIS

R.R. CODDENS
Fanuly BuSIlIIleSS sinre 1924

• Shingle roofs
• Flat roofs
• Rubber roofs new

and repair
Tearoffs
Chimney repairs

INCORPORATED

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE
CERTIFIED

APPI,.ICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
RAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS ,
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886.0520

9S6 PEST CONTROL

Director
954 'AINTlNG/DECO~ATlNG

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

BRIGHTSIDE PAINTING-
CommerclaV ReSidential In-
lenor/ Exlenor Wallpaper &
Plaster Custom work
Chuck, 758-3700

BRENTWOOD Painting! Wall.
papermg 27 years of quality
& servlCO to POJnles,
Shores Harper Woods
Free esllmales Bill. n6-
632t 10% off wllh thiSad

J & M Painting Co.
Specializing In:

• ExtenorJ Intenor
reSidential & commerCial

pamtmg
• Plastenng & drywall

repairs & cracks, peeling
paint Window glazing-
caulking, wallpaper

• Washing & pamllng old
alummum sldmg
• Wood staining,

varnishing & rer,nlshlng
Grosse POinte References

All work & matenal
guaranteed

FUlly licensed & Insured
Free eSlimates call

anytime

Mike 268-0727
FAMOUS Mamtenance Inle-

nor/ extenor, plasler repalr,
staining, Window glazing li
censed, bonded, Insured
since 1943 884-4300

ARTIST Enterpnzes Palnllng
and Stain Glass QUality
work by professIOnals Es-
tablished 1959 293-2480

9H PAINTING!DECOIlATING

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882-1558

COMPLETE
h PLUMBING

SERVICE
MARTIN VERTREGT

Licensed Master Plumber
Grosse POinte Woods

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova-

tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VIO-

latIOns All work guaran-
teed

NICK KAROUTSOS
PAINTING

Exterior Ilnterior
25 Yrs. Professional

885-3594
Call anytime

Free Estimates

9S4 PAINTING! DECOllATING

September 30, 1993

QUALITY Workmanship
Palnllng, plaster carpentry,
all home repairs 15 years
expenence Insured Refer-
ences Seavers Home Mam-
tenance, 882-0000

PAINTING, glazing, wall re-
pair FREE estimates LI
censed Insured Northeast-
ern Improvemenls Inc 372-
2414

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband.Wite Team
• Wallpapenng
• Painting

885-2633
JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor SpecialiZ-

Ing In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling parnt,
wmdow puttymg and
caulkmg, wallpapering
Also, pamt old aluminum
sidmg All work and ma-
tenal guaranteed
Reasonable Grosse
Pomte references Free
estimates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

ProfeSSional painting, Inle-
nor and extenor Special-
IZing in all types at paint-
109 Caulkmg, Window
glazmg and plaster re-
palf All work guaran-
teed For Free Estimates
and reasonable rates,
call

872-2046.
INTERIOR palnling Plaster

and drywall repair Since
1970 We specialize In old
fashioned quailly, workman-
ship Discount to senrors
Mike MacMahon 372-3696

KENS WINDOW SERVo
Journeyman/Glazier

WINDOWS:
Re-puttled & Painted

(Removing ALL old putty)
Caulk ext of home,
Windows & doors

Specializing In Window
putty & CaUlking

REPLACE;
Bfflken glass I

Steamed"l!p Thermopanes
. • lNSTALLSj
'Storm WindOWS & Doors
: In Trade 30 Years.
£all Ken 879-1755.

RAINTlN~ Inlenor! Extenor
• 16 years expenence Wntten
. guarantee Ceiling! wall re-
'pair Reasonable rates

Grosse POinte references
: 774-7941

~AlNTlNG, wallpapenng, wall
• washing Senror Discount
• Jan, 884-8757 Judy, 294-
: 4420

AVAILABLE Now- Get your
extenor scheduled and

, donel Professional Reason-
. able Code work a specialty.
: R C Mowbray Assoc 704-
, 5287, 884-7887.
: STEVE'S PAINTING

InteriorlExterior
Speclallzmg In plastenng

and drywall repairs,
CI acks, peeling paint
Window glazmg- caulk-

-.mg. Also, pamt old alum I-
.:~num Siding.
::. Grosse Pointe
: References

"; FREE ESTIMATES
874-1613

ENNIS' PAINTING
. SERVICE
Qualtty work at reaSOllable rates
..~ Inlenoror Exlenor
'- FALL SPECIAL. Gullere
- Installed or cluned
Cell now lor FREE Estimate.

775-6328

A+ pai..ti~
• InteriorlExlerior

Specld Plaster Repair
.' Window Coulklng

ood Put1ylng
Exterior Power Wash and

Palnfmg
Aluminum Sdng:sr.. flJtl~te'J

:AlIIOIt I~i Glmn/Hd
:Call Rlyan Palnffng Co

775-3068

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( . r
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D. E.
Anderson
Painting

882-4993

954 'AINTING/DECORATING

.'INTERIOR
.'EXTERIOR
"INSURED

•• REFERENCES

882-9234

AVAILABLE Now. Get your
extenor scheduled and
done! ProfeSSIOnalReason.

. able Code work a specialty
R C Mowbray Assoc 704-
5287, 884-7887

CUSTOM Wall Covenngs. M;
chael A Satmary Wallpa-
penng, specialiZing In Insla~
latlon of all types of wall
rovenngs 25 years expen-
ence 885-8155

Painting - Interior-
exterior, paperhang-
ing and repairs. Free
estimates cheerfully
given Licensed and
Insured

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting FInish

or
Colors to Match

Kitchen cabmets, staircase
handrails, vanities, panel-
Ing, doors, trtm and
moldmgs

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO.

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025

MESSINA'S Painting Intenorl
extenor, drywall reparr, WIn-
dow glazing 20 years ex.
penence Free estlmales
774-1948

PAINTING- Inteflor! Extenor
speCialists Repatr work
guaranteed References
Free estimates Insured
John n1-1412

A LICENSED expert al waJlpa.
penng, pa,nllng and stucco
2964480, 949-4680

III MIKE'S PROFESSIOfW.
~ PAINTING
1m & WAllPAPERING

Intenor/Ex1enor mcIudes
repalOng damaged p/asler,

cracks, peeling paint, WIndow
glazing, caullung, palnling

a!ulIlInum siding Top Quality
matSilal Reasonable ptICf1S

~ AIl work GllaIanteed
Iii Grosse POinte refe!ences

~ Call Mike anytime.

777-8081

946 HAULING

94' INSULATION

.47 HEATING AND COOLING

949 JANITORIAL SERVICE

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Spongong Ragging, Spackle, Dragging, Carpentry,
Drywall, Plaster Repa", Kitchens, Baths, Basement
Remodeling, New Wmdows/Doors, Decks, Fences,
Porches, Des'gn

28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE' FULLY INSURED

885-4867

tiii
SpeCialiZing 10 Interior/exterior Painting We offer the
best m preparatton before painting ana use only the
finest malenals for the longest lasting results Great
Western people are quality minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

886.7602

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-{)747

KEATING
HEATING

THE A/R OF QUALITY
Furn ~b' Rt'J51~~n'lent

New Installations
Custom Duet Work

Air Conditioning
Hot Water/Steam

Conversion to Forced
Air Systems

'5'33 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GRossE POINTE PARK

331.3520

C & L CLEANING
provides professional

services at reasonable
rates. CARPET

CLEANING! References
776-4570

YOUR home pneumatically In-
sulatee rompletel Aulomatlc
comfort, sound deadening
decorating preservee, fire
protection, 20% dMdends
Monthly billing MlchCon fi.
nanclng Sudro Insulation
since 1951 881-3515

REPLACEMENT Vinylor wood
Windows Blown-In fiberglass
Insulation Heating! cooling
Rnanclng available n4-
0164

FRED'S P,ano ServJce Expen
encee Tuner Techmclan
Reasonable rates Buy &
sell 756-6479

945 HANDYMAN

946 HAULING

U .. nood In.unod

945 HANDYMAN

LOWEST pllces In lown Elec
IncaI, parntlllg carpenlry
and much lIlorel 821 1824
John

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Applrances
• Saturday, Sunday

Servll:e
, SemOfDlsrounls

•822.4400

GROSSE
POINTE
MOVING

& STORAGE
Local &

Long Distance
Agent for

Global Van Lines

FREE ESTIMATES

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC-L 19675

MOVING.HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW--839-2222
526-7284

RTM MOVING,
RETIRED Carpenter 30 year's INC

expenence No Job too •
small Reasonable rates -R-E-M-O-V-A-L-O-F-A-L-L-
FREE Estimates Clean up
Included References Appliances
Please Call Earl 3719124 Concrete! Dirt

BUDS Painting and Home Re- Construction Debns
pairs Call Bud lor prompt Garage DemolitIon
service & reasonablepnces Basement Cleanout
Carpentry Plumbing All re- Can Movel Remove
pairs Includtng Code Viola Anything
tlons 8825886 PHILIP WASSENAAR

RENT A HandyMan Extenorl 823.1207
Intenor malOtenance Appll
ance repairS, carpentry, MOVING-HAULING
painting, plumbing electncal Appliance removal to whole
repairs and morel Bill York house moves Garage
774-3913 yard, basement, clean:

HANDYMAN Work Inlenor! outs Expenenced Free
Extenor Painting GuUers estimates
cleaned Grosse POinte ref Mr. a's 882-3096
erences John 885-8791 HAULING & debns removal

SUPER HaMyman, large or We Will remove any un-
small lobs, general repairs wanlee Ilems, from washer
carpentry electncal plumb- & dryer to complete house
lng, plastenng Sentor dls Clean out basements, ga-
count Free estimates Rob rages & yards 755-1562
777-8633 -------- __

LICENSED & Insuree Handy- "HAVE Pickup- Will Haul"
man prOVides carpentry Furniture, appliances etc
eleclncal & plumbing ser _L_ocaJ__ o_r_dl_st_an_t_88_2_-2_423__
vices Painting Including In
tenor & extenor FREE estI
mates. references Sentor
CitIzen discount Northeast
ern Improvements Inc 372
2414

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code ViolatIons

L1CENSED- INSURED ALL SUBURBAN
n3-5050 - HEATING!COOUNG_

PLUMBI G- L T NlW Installatlol'l!
N E EC RICAL Sessonsl check.upspeclslll

CARPENTRY 20 yeaTS m Grosse Pom/e
Repair and Installations on L,cen"d 11lS.~d SpecialiZing In power sand-

all fixtures & systems Call SIeve .,,8""8,-4"'"•...,6-1-9-9., mg of all peeling palntl
Home/ bus mess

882-1188 Roger
HAVE Hammer Will Travell

Painling Inlenor/ extenor
dry¥. all work! reparrs and
01he1\ 1.Aolll8 1\ I'l!PaIf ~q;a'I~1
Rick n8-1936

943 lANDSCA'ERS!
GARDENERS

774-0781

882.5204

944 GUTTEIlS

.45 HANDYMAN

945 HANDYMAN

Tree tnmmlng, Iree & slump HANDYMAN available lor all
removal land cieanng Free Jobs rUIl "nands hou,s-
est,males Fully Illsured keeping <'tc References
Senior C,llzen Discount avallablo 3318821 or 88&
Dan MlllevJlleTree ServIce 4758
776-1 t04 ----------

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom 77f>.
4429

SOUTHERN GARDENER
ReVive Renew Rejuvenate
Let me plant your blubs for

thiS fall
881.2223

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL

POWER RAKING
• AERATION

• OVERSEEDJNG
• SODDING

• WEEKLY LAWN
• GARDENING &
LANDSCAPING

• SHRUB & TREE
77&4055 77~4

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• SIn.1IHome R.p""
•GutterCl.anlng' Rip"",
, Small Roo' R,pll"
, PlumbingRop""
-TV Antenna Removal

:lIdlng' Dock In.tolhltloo
for mar.

Informal/on

SEAVER'S Home Malnle-
nance Gutters replaced, re-
palree, cleaned roof repairs
882-0000

GUTIER Cleamng & Mmor
reparr Good rates LIcensed
& Insured 824-6457

FAMOUS Maintenance Win
dow & gutter cieanmg LJ
censed, bonded IIlsuree
sJOce1943 884-4300

GUnERS Installed repalree,
cleanee and screen rnstaJla
Iton Senior discounts
FREE estimates, reasonable
rates Licensee & Insured
Northeastem Improvemenls
Inc 3722414

HANDYMAN for electneal and
plumbing and small repairs
Also heme Improvements
Vinyl WIndows Kitchen &
Bath Remodeling Painting
LIcensed 774-{) 164

GUTTER CLEANING

"Call 7 7 4 - 8 6 0 5

934 FENCES

942 GARAGES

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICE

936 FlOOIl SANDING!
IUflNISHING

943 lANDS"P'EIlS!
GARDENERS

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

MARTIN ELECTRIC
Code Violations recessed

lights, ranges, dryers
door bells, services No
Job too small Low
prices Free Estimates

882-2007

GRIFFIN'S Cuslom Wood
working- Installation reparr
fences Senior discount
Quality work best value
8212499

MODERN Fence Co \lJchl
gan white ceear spec,alJsts
Free estlmales 776-5456

John Meeker
FURNITURE

CONSERVATOR

Pilorget
Landscaping Co.
C_. Landlcape
r>.JigtI tJtItl ConrlnJclfo<1

886-9481

'38 fUIlNITUItE
JREfINISHING/ RE'AIRS

METRY.LAWN
LANDSCAPING

MELDRUM TreeService Inex
pensive tree tnmmlng tree!
stump removal Insured
881 3571

TRIMMING removal spraYing,
feeding and stump removal
Free estimates Complete
(ree service Call Fleming
Tree Service 774-6460

TREES, shrUbs, hedges,
stumps removee Stump
gnndlng Free estimates In-

HAVNER sured n8-4459
Hardwood Floors, Inc. FIVE SEASONS

Our high quality finishes LANDSCAPE &
complement our high TREE SERVICE
quality workl 561-3330, 16th year

_A_I Discounted Tree removing
KELM & trimming • Shrub &

Family owned since 1943 hedge work • Complete
Floor laYing sanding re- renovation' Lawn care
finishing Old floo~ a Insured FREE Estl-

matesl
specialty We also refln- George Sperry 778.4331
Ish banisters

535.7256 GARDEN DETAILS- Personal
IZed alten~on to your yard's

A Expert Floonng-Speclalrst In needsl Weeding, clean ups
hardwood floor refinishing & planting 882-Q462
and InstaJla~on497.a915

PROFESSIONALfioor sanding GREEN Thumb Landscaping
and finishing Free estl Top SOil sodding dellveree
mates W Abraham, 754- or Inslalled 83S-7033, ask
8999 Terry Yerke, n2- _f_o_rR_'_Ck _
3118 K & K LAWN & SHRUB

SERVICES, INC.
Weekly lawn cunlng Tree

and shrub trtmmlng
Clean -ups FertiliZing

LICENSED & INSURED
Free estimates Low rates

EXCELLENT SERVICE
Simple or complex repairs n3-3814

to the structure and hn- J & J landscaping for your
Ish of antiQue furm\ure personal landscaping needs,'1...........__ "'*"'__ "11" ~ >lFal1''l:lllarFLlPS-~ fawn1

419.893.6300. mall'ltena~ce, bush & tree
tnmmlng Planhng & re-

OUTSIDE FURNITURE moval Lowest pnces In
REFINISHING town Call 881 5699

-nred of spray painting ----------
every year? Tired of
clea n Ing off rust?

TIM 371.3765
By estimate onlyl

FURNITURE refimshed, re-
parree stnpped any type of
camng Free estimates 345-
6258. 661 5520

W008'T'S Se •ree MCe
Tnmmlng' Removal

Stumps' Hedges
licensed' Insured

L- 979-5897 _

TEE'S lAWN SPRINKlERS
Rqxlll1/SeM:e/Insbliohonl/WinJa:mng
Relldenhol/Commewol, Pipe Pulling
~ EIf>oen' Serr.re, lJ<en$ed/lnllOJ
q'JOl,lywork.

293.4805

GARAGE straightening and
door alignment, board re-
pair, crack and cement re-
patr, palntJOgLJcensedand
Insuree John Pnce, 882
0746

• Weekly LI'Nl1 Maintenance
• Fen,l,zatloo Prngrams

• Sodding & St«lmg
• Sprm~llng SysTem

• Landscape Design &
(onslrUCllOO

• Brrck PatlOl D"vcwal~ fie
ALL AT VERY

REASONABLE PRICES
885.3410

~TlMBERLINE~~
LANDSCAPING

Snow Removal
Weekly Lawn Service

Fall Cleanups
Tree & Shrub Removal

~86.3299
,.; -ljj,.

Caps Screens

Insla ed

Stale LJceosed

Ammal Ae.rnoval

5'54
Certified &

Insurf'd
885.3733

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

927 DRAPERIES

Coachlight
CHIMN(:YSWEBJ CO

.20 CHIMNEY RE'AIRS

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• (hlmlle\ CleanAlIlg
• Capsand

Screens
Inslalled
Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• "'",m~1R.rl'o,,1
Certified Mosfer Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

Keep birds and
squirrels oul ~
CHIMNEY •
SCREENS
Only $25 ea.

installed

•ROOFING - ALUMINUM
GEORGE VAN

776-3126

-- ---
930 flfCTIlICAl SEItVICE

ENJOY A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We specifically deSign and
bUild natural wood decks
to SUIT YOUI Free con-
sultation! Estimates LI-
censed bUilder

791-0418.

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and
drapenes Guaranteed work.
manshlp Expenenced Call
now BernICE! 521-5255

HANDMADE custom deSign
drapes Balloons pleatee
shades, vertical & mlOl.
blinds Guaranteed work
manshlp Made by Soma
886-3992

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

Accessones
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584
CUSTOM Made curtains &

home fashIOnsfor less Free
tn home ronsuhatlon Call
Gayle, 884-9492

ELECTRICIAN- Reasonable,
all electncal work Commer-
C1al,resrdenltal,licensed, in-
sured FREE estlmatesl

885-8030

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
,. CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed &

Insured
• Residential. Commercial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886.4448
15215 MACK

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

Residential/Commercial
Recessed light

Specialists
Licensedllnsured
24 Hour Service

Seniors Discount

885-5517

..

". CEMENT WORK

GARY DIPIIOLII
772-0033 ..

.. !It

DANIC CO.

911 CEMENT WORK

CONCRETE WORK

IT'S TIME
TO MAKE THOSE

REPAIRS
• Porch Repair

• Steps
• Tuck POinting

• Walkways
• Partial Dnveways

C W. SURRELL
CEMENT
331-9188

372-4400
WATERPROOFING

25 Years Experrence

919 CHIMNEY ,ClEANING

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt, repaired

or tuck-polnltng Flues
and caps repaired Chim-
neys cleaned

886-5565
JAMES M Klemer Chimneys

repalree or rebul~ LJcensed
& msuree Quality 885-
2097

DRIVES. PAT,lQS~!, ~NEY rebUilding ,,- tuck
FLOORS • PORCHES polntlOg Rreplace repair

caps fiues rebUilt Licensed
& Insuree John Pnce 882-
0746

THOMAS KLEINER
CONSTRUCTION

BRICK, CONCRETE
and WATERPROOFING

• Driveways • Porches •
Chimneys • Tuck-

pomtmg • Steps • Brick
Pallos

• Basement Wall and
Foundation Repairs

LICENSED, INSURED
A-1 WORK
296-3882

R.L.
STREMERSCH

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Cement

Dnveways
Patios

Bnck work
Basement waterproofing

Steps
Tuck,Polntlng

No Job too small
Free Eslimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139

MATT WINTER
LICENSED
BUILDER

SPECIALIZING IN
CEMENT &
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
BRICK PAVERS

PORCHES
INSURED
BONDED

885-4071
SEAVER'S Home Mamte-

nance- steps Sidewalks,
tuckpolntmg dnveway seals,
landscaping 882-0000 In-
suree Expenencee

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

•

Bonded' Licensed • Insured

R R COODENS- Chimneys
cleanee Screens rnstallee
Chimneys rebUilt! repalree
886-5565

FIREPLACES, chImneys
wood stoves cleanee and
reparree 15 years expen
ence Dave,29~

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaIred, rebUilt,

re-Ilned
Gas flues re-Ilned

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

795-1711

..
'."."..... --'."."." "\'."." .....

9' 6 CAlIPH INSTAllATION

91. CEMENT WORK

917 CflllNG/'lASTfIlING

911 CEMENT WOIlK

CARPET Installation & Repair
Service- 20 years expen
ence In the Grosse POlnle
area 527 9084

ALL carpel repairS major &
rlllnor Call Jerry or Iyle n3-
7302 or 450-9063

BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS
Licensed & Insured

Italia Plastel'ing
Repllrs & New

Lrcen.ed/ln.ured
Bonded

FREE ESTIMATES
777-5137

15 C 5 Complnyl

PLASTERING. Free Est
mates 25 year s expen
ence All work guaranteed
Grosse Pomte references
All types wet plaster and
drywall Lou Blackwell 77&
8687

CEILING repairs water dam
age cracks pamtmg plas
ter tex1ure or smooth Joe
881-1085

PLASTERING, Drywall Taping
& Spray Texturmg New &
Repair Free Estimates 25
years expenence JJmUpton
773-4316or 524-9214

PLASTER & drywall repa r
SInce 1970 We specialize
In old fashion qualrli Nark
mansh,p Discount to sen
IOrs Mike MacMahon 372
3696

PLASTERING, drywall and ce-
ramic tile porches new or
repall 30 years experience
Absolutely guaranteed Call
Valentino afternoons 795-
8429

PLASTER & drywall reparr 01
all types Grosse POinteref
erences CHIP' Gibson
884-5764

PLASTERING and drywall
Neil SqUJres757-<Jn2

PLASTERING and drywall re-
pairs TeX1unngand stucco
Insured Pete Taromma
46S-2967

GRAlIO CONSTRUCTION, INC.
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS • FLOORS • PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NE\N GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICE.NSED &.. INSURED

774-3020

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Serving the Are~for 47 Ye~rs
Drivew~ys, g~r~gefloors,

p~tios, porches
G~r~geiilraightening

LICENSED/INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1016

DIPAOLA & R8F CEMENT, INC.
(Form~r/y with Teso/,n Bro/hers)

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

6a;;ernem Waierprooflng
Cement & Brick Work
Violation & Code Work

lfCENSED 2342334
INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
881-6000

CAPIZZO CaNST
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing

LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
M&M

cement & Restoration
Concrete- Brlck- Block
Waterproofing Wall

Repair
Stone - Tuck POinting

MIKE 954.9640

TUCKPOINTINGI Expert re-
pair porches chrmneys
wmdow Sills, steps The
Bnck Doclor, Richard Pnce
8823804

VITO CEMENT Contraclor
Porches Dnveways Patios
Steps Free estimates
Bondee Insuree Vito 527
8935

RESlDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST
• •Hand Troweled Fmish

Foohngs, Garage Raisrngs, Porches

MARTIN RFIF
.775-4268. ..

7
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Neither team dId much m
the third quarter, but at 8.22 of
the final penod ULS junior
Matt Corona scored on a two.
yard run The Kmghts con.
verted a fourth and seven play
at the Cosmos' 18 to set up the
touchdown.

Hamtramck crushed ULS'
chances on a 58 yard run by
DedvukaJ with two mInutes left
m the game

Kuykmdall contInued to play
well for ULS, rushing for 95
yards In the last two games he
has 168 yards on 43 carnes

Sports
Another runner
steps on Knights
By John Miskelly Cosmos lo&tthree of their SIX
Special Wrller Hamtramck mcreased the

Unlverblty LIggett School's lead to 140 WIth 3:47 left In
l,rround game ha<, been excel the first half JUnior quartcl
lent bO far th,e., wahOn, but It back Tom NuculaJ passed 12
beemb as though the Kmghts' yards to JunIOr halfback Ken
opponent,; have had a rushmg Talton for the touchdown and
attack that',; Ju,;t a httle better DedvukaJ dove In for the two

Debplte another good game POInt conversIOn
by ULS, whIch had 153 yards The Kmghts drove the
rushmg m 36 carnes, Ham. length of the field to score WIth
tramck posted a 28 14 VictOry 50 seconds remalnmg m the
In the Metro Conference foot first half on a 15 yard pass
ball game from BrIan LeGree to Brad

The defeat left the Kmghts O. Espy Key plays were a 32.yard
4 overall and 0.2 m the Metro's run by Jaavon Kuykmdall on
East DIVISIOn. Hamtramck, fourth down and a yard to go
whIch pIcked up Its second and a first down on a reverse
straIght wm, IS 21m the by Espy With thIrd down deep
Metro East and 2 2 overall m Hamtramck terrItory

Saturday the Kmghts VISIt Legree alc;o pa,;sed to Espy
Harper Woods for alp m. can for the two-pomt conversIon
test. The Pioneers are 3 lover Hamtramck showed Its com.
all after losmg 16 12 to Lu posure by anSv.ellng With 17
theran East last week seconds to go on a 74 yard scar.

ULS will face another good ing stnke from NuculaJ to BJ11
ground game as senior tazlback Grabowski The two-pomt can.
Jeff Kummer leads Harper versIOn faIled, givmg the Cos
Woods mos a 20-8 halfhme advantage

"I see Harper Woods trymg "They beat us With the big
to push the ball down our play," Newvme saId "We've
threats agam," said ULS coach run Into three fullbacks who
Bob Newvme have kIlled us "

Other key players for the PI.
oneers are tIght end.lmebacker
Rob Pnmo and offensIve guard.
nose tackle Alex Bnnker, both
four.year starters

Hamtramck opened the scor.
mg when senior fullback Lek
DedvukaJ went 56 yards for a
touchdown on the final play of
the first quarter DedvukaJ fin.
Ished WIth 173 yards m 10 car
nes

Fumbles littered the field m
the opemng period. The two
teams combmed for five m the
quarter and mne for the game
ULS lost one fumble and the
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Please send {beck or money order to: --
The Delroit Pistons Basketball
Alln: Detroit Pistons Plan
2 Championship Drive
Auburn Hills M148326

8 Mile

RapIds Cathohc Central's Kara
Murphy In No 2 smgles

Calderon topped Cathohc
Central's LIZ ZaInea 6-0, 6 2 In
third smgles before losing 6 2,
4-6, 6-3 to Holland Christian's
Kristin Kooyer Levy bowed to
Forest HIlls Central's Sarah
Soderman 6 0, 6-2 In her only
match at No.4 smgles

sale ends 10-4-95

tured three doubles matches
Katy Spicer and Dena Wnght
beat Heather Holhdge and
Kelly Bernhardt 4-6, 6 3, 64 at
No 2; Laura Somogyi and
Anne Petz took a 6.3, 4-6, 6-2
WIn over Tma DILaura and
Kerry Wlttmg m third doubles;
and Enca Denham and Dana
Howbert defeated Nma Or.
lando and BlaIr Bellard 6-4, 6.2
at No.4 In No. 1 doubles, RIdder and

North's Sara Granda and Dalal beat Portage Northern's
Alys18 Venettis beat Nicky Allison McClelland and Jenm
Dalal and Alhson Ridder 6-2, 6- fer Abraham 6-2, 6 1, but lost
3 at No 1 doubles 6-4, 6.3 to Holland Christian's

At the Grand Rapids meet, Beckl GrItter and Kelh Teer.
ULS trailed leader Grand Rap. man. The No 2 doubles team
Ids Forest HIlls Central by of Dena Wnght and Spicer lost
seven pomts when the match to Cranbrook's Alhson de
was suspended The tourna. Wmdt and Alyssa Cooper 75,
ment's final score wIll not be 5-7, 6-4, then bounced back to
offiCIal but mdlvidual match top Cathohc Central's Laura
play scores will be Included in Myers and Megan Watts
the players' records Somogyi and Petz lost both of

Haarz lost to Kristm Flmk of their matches at No. 3 doubles
East Grand RapIds 6-1, 6-1 In and Denham and Howbert
her first match at No.1 SIngles, dropped a pair of three setters
but came back to beat a Par at No.4 doubles
tage Northern player 60, 6-1 The Lady Kmghts host Coun.
Brooke Wnght lost to Sturgis' try Day today, Sept 30, and
KIm Roeser 63, 6-3 befo.r~'1JOS~I'.~~.P~ayIn thl( C~anbniok Invlta
mg a 6-2, 6.2 wm over Gl and tiona I on Saturday

MciNERNEY TOYOTA
37777 Gratiot Ave. • Clinton Township, MI 48036

463-9000

Several members of the Grosse Pointe City Norbs SWimming team received trophies for at-
tendance and scoring at the club's annual dinner. In the front row, from left. are Kelly O'Hara.
Jessica Graffius, John Lund and Mike Mullinger. In the middle. from left, are Kelly Rau. H.J.
Richardson and Megan MuJlinger. In the back row. from left. are Cory Wininger, Tom Leto. An-
ita Warner and Jenny Failla. Lund was the club's Most Improved swimmer and Wininger won
the overall high-point trophy.

ULS netters keep improving
Illness prevented Sarah

Mayer from coaching her Uni-
versity Liggett School gIrls ten.
ms team last week, but the
Lady Kmghts did all they could
to make her feel better.

ULS beat Grosse Pomte
North 6-2 in a dual meet, then
won six pomts in two flIghts at
the East Grand Rapids Invlta.
tIonal before the tournament
was halted by inclement
weather

BRAND NEW 1993 ~~.
CAMRY LE . £-/_.:.-~~"'"

2ERO DOWN ~- .-, ~ ~
36 Month Lease >~ I 4iiI

$2&9.00t

September 30, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Norbs
honor top

•sWImmers
The Grosse POInte City

Norbs swimmmg team capped
a fine season by taking the
high-pomt trophy in the 17 and
under age bracket at the Lake.
front Swimming AsSOCIatIOn
meet.

Chris Jeffnes of the Norbs
broke the championship meet
record in the 60-meter breast.
stroke with a tIme of 42.81 sec-
onds.

Attendance trophies were
awarded to Mike Mullinger, 8
and under; Megan Mullinger,
10 and under; Ben Semmler
and Charlie Dabrowski, 12 and
under; Liz CugharI, 14 and un.
der, and Cory Wminger, 17 and
under

High.point trophies were won
by Marty Schnurr and Jessica
Graffius, 8 and under; H.J
Richardson and Kelly Rau, 10
and under; Semmler and Kelly
O'Hara, 12 and under; Tom
Leto and Jenny Failla, 14 and
under; and Wininger and Amta
Warner, 17 and under.

John Lund won the Most
Improved trophy and Wminger
won the overall hlgh.pomt tro-
phy.

Norsemen
pass a test

J\.Torth .1~ I : :I:.:.:.~.~•••~.~ .

From page IC

added the first of hIS four extra
points.

On L'Anse Creuse's third
play from scrimmage, Nick
Chaple intercepted a pass and
returned it 16 yards to the Lan.
cers' 25. On the fIrst play,
Meathe broke away for a touch.
down.

North held on downs the
next time L'Anse Creuse had
the ball and took possession at
midfield. Six plays later,
Meathe scored on a 41-yard
run.

A blocked punt by North's
Mike Colhns and Wayne Ford
gave the Norsemen the ball on
the L'Anse. Creuse 16 and
Meathe eventually scarP<! from
the one.

Sumbera praised the work of
offensive linemen Zac Hubbell,
Donny Tocco, Tom Fennell,
George Christensen and Fred
Lovelace and tIght end Rob
Dallaire.

Ford led the defense with 10
tackles and Tim Northey had
eight tackles, mcludmg three
sacks. Defensive tackle Dave
Piemo and defensive back
Hosia Peters also had excellent
games.

"'flus IS the first varsity ex-
penence for a lot of the gIrls, so

Grosse POInte North's boys I'm very pleased With the way
cross country team passed Its they've been playing," Mayer
toughest Macomb Area Confer. said.
ence Blue DIVIsion test when ULS won three of the four
the Norsemen beat L'Anse singles matches agaInst the
Creuse 27-30. Lady Norsemen. KelIl Haarz

"Three of our guys - Craig beat Dawn Frontera 3-6,6-4,6-
Stanley, Justin Fines and Joe 0 at No. 1. Rachel Calderon
Haurani - passed two of their downed LIZ Noms 6-1, 6-3 at
runners in the last mile to win No. 3 and freshman Natalie

- the meet for us," said North Levy beat Kristin Gregory 6 2,
coach Pat Wllson. "There was 6.0 in fourth smgles
some real. hard runnin~ over North's singles wm was a 6
that last mIle and a half. 2 6 3 VICtory by Anne Corona

The Lance:s grabbed the first o~er freshman Brooke Wnght
two ~lace~ III the' meet;' but at No.2.
North s BI~l Stevenson,.'Marty" I J%.e Lady Knights also cap.
Bogen and Bob S~vehSoh-were

L the next three fimshers. !:.'Anse
Creuse took the sixth spot, but
Stanley, Fines and Hauram
were the next to fimsh, seahng
the victory for North.

The Norsemen had it a httle
easier in their next two diVI-
sion meets, beating Warren
Woods-Tower 20-41 and shut-
tIng out Lake Shore 15-50.

Nearly every North runner
posted season or career best
times.

Bill Stevenson was second
overall with a 17:26 clocking,
followed by Bob Stevenson
(17:52), Bogen (18:03), Dave

- Bonkosky (18:11) and Jeff Hen-
son (18:13) In the next four p0-

sitions Kevin Grant was 10th
and Joe Haurani 11th.

Other personal bests were
turned m by Randy Larrabee,
Nick Accardo, Jim Kettel, John
Gleason and Chad Hauram.

In last weekend's Spartan
Invitational at Michigan State
Umverslty, Bill Stevenson fin-
ished 15th overall

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TAllON c.
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Wolverines 8, Red Team 0

Comments Justlll Smyly played well
III goal for the Wolvermes Bnan
Kllhan and Kevm Maun had strong de-
fensIve games for the Red Team and
Nolan Powell was sohd In goal

Wol1'erines I, Rangers 0

Goal DaVId SmIth (Wolvennes)
Comments Forwards KeVin Dyar,

Kyle McMurray and A J Seator played
well for the Wolvennes Rangers' goahe
Paul Wetssert made some fine saves.
whIle mldfielders Stephen Gallagher
and Chns Waldmelr played strong
games

Goals DaVId Smith 2, Bob Masland,
Kyle McMurray, Jesse Graff, Sean Dav
Idson. Enc Chan, Sean Lamoureaux
(Wolvennes)

AssIst John Seator (Wolvennes)
Comments Chad Blackburn dId well

JIl hIS nrst game as goahe for the Red
Team Te8lllmates DaVId Clark and
Branden McRJlI played well III the field

gIven the offense a spark.
Sawaf scored twice and Lin.

dauer and SpIcer added one
goal apiece as the Krughts beat
Ann Arbor Greenhills 4-0 m a
rematch of last year's state
semifinal game m whICh the
Gryphons ousted ULS from the
tournament

"They lost mne semors from
that team so they aren't as
strong as usual," Backhurst
said

Midfielders Ackerman and
Lindauer played strong games
agaInst Greenhills and Chris
Adamo, who has returned from
an injury, played the first 65
mmutes In goal

ULS ended a long VIctory
drought against Southfield
Chnstian with a 3-0 victory. In
the preVIOus three meetings,
two ended in ties and the other
was a Southfield victory.

Ackerman opened the seanng
11 minutes Into the game on a
goal off a comer kick and Sa-
waf and Berc Backhurst added
goals In the final eight mm.
utes.

ULS held a 30-5 oo.?e in
shots

or

Warriors 3, Wolverines 0

Wolvennes 5, Red Team 1

Rockers 2, Orange Crush 2

Goals Bobby Danforth, Trevor Mal
Ion (Rockers)

A!lSlsts Andrew Adams. Dave Kittle
(Rockers)

Comments Tony Saleno was out
~tandlng on defense for the Rockers,
whlie teammates Lenny Swehr and
KeVin Morath also had excellent games

Goab Chns McKeon 2, Oliver Votte
ler (Wamors)

Comments Warriors' goaltender Ste
phen Addy played a strong game
Standouts for the Wolwrl1les ",ere Ml
chael Bahr, Greg Bloltkbll1n, Jllhan
Karllk and MIchael Boun,eo"

BOYS UNDER.12 HOUSE

Knights keep winning

Goals Sean DaVIdson, Jesse Graff,
Alex Lentme, Bob MllBland, Andrew
Rube (Wolvennes). Duncan Eady (Red
Team)

By Chuck Kronke
Sports Editor

Soccer teams that score
agamst UniverSIty LIggett
School thIS season have accom-
pbshed a rare feat

"We've gone nearly four
games without giving up a
goal," coach DaVId Backhurst
saId of his Kmghts, who are
ranked fIfth in the state m
Class CoD WIth a 6-1-1 overall
record. "We haven't been
seared upon SInce Lutheran
Northwest got a goal m the
first minute. Our defense is
playmg very well.

"Freshman MIke Gressman
has been very solid and Tom
Simmonds, Chris Comeau and
Scott Lanzon have played excel-
lent soccer."

ULS opened a successful
week WIth a 7-0 romp over
Hamtramck In a Metro Confer.
ence game. Matt Spicer scored
three goals and had three as-
SISts, whIle Omar Sawaf seared
two and Henry Ackerman and
Eric Lindauer added a goal
apIece.

Sawaf, who moved back to an
attackmg position after starting
the season on defense, has

Start your SUbscription at the
special Student Kate:

g.month $1200Student
SUbscription

Why miss out on all the news and events
happening in your hometown?

Visa _

Bulldog" 5, Wolvennes 0

BOYS UNDER.IO HOUSE
Rocker6 5, Cosmos 2

GROSSE POINTE NEWS STUDENT SUBSCRIPTION
Enclosed is $12.00 for a 9-month Student Subscription

Warriors 2, Orange Crush I

Name. _

School _

Mailing Address _

Clty/State. Zip _

Just fill out the coupon and mail with
your payment to:

Queen of Peace 4, Scorpions 3

••••••••••••••••••••

Goals Trevor Mallon 2. Andrew RI
della, Matthew Sterner, Bobby Danforth
(Rockers), Alex MackenzlC 2 (Cosmos)

Comment.<. The Rockero' entire team
played "'ell 111 the sea!>Onopener Marla
Valgol. Ben Nccme, Charhe Mac
KlIlnon and goalte Rob Porter played
\I ell for the Cosmo,

('10011, Lenn) Powell 3 Sean Penne
father 11m NIX <Bulldogs)

A'N,t R}an Ash (1Julldogl»
COlllment.<. John Alexander played

,III oul>landlllg defen>ll'e game for (he
Bulldog~ The Woh'ermes' standout;
\\ ere Mlcholel Bahr and DaVid Hull on
offellbCand Greg Blackburn on defense

Goals Jake Koppmger. Oliver Votte
ler (Warn orb). Kevlll Sm,th (Orange
Crw.h)

Ass,st Chns McKl'On (WarrlOrb)
Comments Votteler scored the \I III

IlIng goal m the fourth quarter Trelor
Carroll Coe pJa) ed strong defense and
~oah!' '11m Ro« made <l'\!,ral lmpor
tant Solves for the Warnors Orange
Crush mldfielders PatrICk MIller and
KrlS Natschke played \lell

Queen of Peace 5, Warriors 2

Goals John Pelak 2. Tommy Dunaj.
Joe} Solomon. Robby Solomon (Queen
of Peace). Jake Koppmger. Oliver VoUe
ler (WarrIors)

ASSISts J Solomon 2, Dunaj 2. Pc-
lak. TIm Wagner (Queen of Peace)

Comments Queen of Peace recClved
great goaltendIng from Krlstopher Pat
nugot and good defense from Jason Glf
ford and Brandon J,mness

Grosse Pointe News

Goals Tommy Duna) 3. Joey Solo-
mon (Queen of Peace). John VanTol.
Andre\\ Beer. Nicholas Klrcos (Scor
PIOns)

AssISts J Solomon 3. John Pelak 3
(Queen of Peace)

Comments Queen of Peace goalkee-
per Knstopher Patnugot stopped two
breakaways and a penalty shot. while
teammates Steve Sanchez and Anthony
Gillespie played good defense

Arrows I, Rockers 1

Cffials Trevor Mallon mockers). Cohn
Utley (Arro\\ s)

Comments Each team had excellent
sconng chances. but goalkeepers Brad
Sommers (Rockers) and Dan Kmgsley
(Arrows) made outstandmg saves The
Rockers' Dave KIttle and the Arro",s'
John Drabeclu Were superb ballhan
dlers

BOYS UNDER-8 HOUSE

Purple Hurricanes 2, Panthers 1

Purple Hurncanes 4, Queen of
Peace 0

Roulo, Jeff Cann, Sulltvan, Van Sickle,
Blake Wlllmarth and Schulte

Goals Jonathan ZalenskI. Gerry
Hambnght <Purple Humcane,). Bobby
Chmen (Panthers\

Assl~t., And} Godoshlan, Owen Darr
(Purple Hurncanes)

Comments The Hurricane,' Eltse
Nagel and the Panthers' Edward Za\\ al
'n ..de ou!standmg defen'I\l:' plays,
IIhlle John Leverenz lias a ,tmng play
maker for the Panthers

Purple Humcanes 4, Rock!'r' 4

Goalb Jondthan Zalenski 3 Andy
Godoshlan (Purple Hurncane!». Shane
Da\lson 2, Jonathan Redz'lllak, Scan
GlIlpcrt (Rockers)

ASSists KatlL RICCI, Godoshwn
Gerry Hambnght (Purple Hurricanes)

Comments MIchael Topper of the
HurrICane, \las outstandmg m goal.
\lhlle Hambnght had a fine game at
nl1dfield

Goals And) Godoshlan 2, Gerrv
Hambnght, EltM' Nagel (Purple Hurrl
C'ane~)

ASSISts Jonathan ZalenskI. KatIe
RICCI(Purple HurrIcanes)

Comments Both teams played well
and Queen of Peace \lorked hard de
spite the setback

standmg game on defense for
the Blue Devils Paul Long had
South's third goal

"We didn't play with much
emotIOn, but I guess that can
be expected when you play the
day after a North game,"
Chnstensen saId

After Messacar and Reynaert
had gIven South a 2.0 halfhme
lead In the North contest, the
Blue Devils got a strong perfor-
mance from goabe Jeff Goudie
to preserve the margIn.

"They Just ran us over in the
second half," ChrIstensen said
"It was like we were Sitting on
the lead, but we never dIs-
cussed that. It was a typIcal
North South battle"

NIck Vercruysse scored
North's only goal

GPSA 4, UtICa Storm 2

BOYS UNDER-9 TRAVEL

BOYS UNDER.lO TRAVEL

GPSA 4, RSSC H,'negades 0

Birnungh8lll Blazer" 5, GPSA
Renegades 2

A'>Slst.<.NIcole D'Hondt KIl(u' l\hers
(1)1"1(011:»

(~)\I, ,Jon,'thon CI.n k D.I\ Id Han lb.
J,llqUp, 0 Pen.lUlt. 10<ld C.IIl.lhan
tW'SAI

A"",t, H\'1Il HOgl'" ,I D.t"d MlIl
mlk Tomml O"ll'l M,,1t Slah'l 2
IGPSA\

('omment., TII(' Stili III " .m Under
10 ~'1rb tr,1I eI team

Goal, Jon.lthon CI.,rk 2 Dalld Har
n, !\loluht," Sl",k, IGPSAI

A""I'h Br. an Bennett 2 Jacqu("-Q
Pen,lull Slat,'I. H.\lll~ CI"r~ D"lld
Mlllllltk Hlan Hogpr,

Goals Peter Sulltl III Tre,or Schulte
IRenegade,1

A,slst Brad Van SIckle IRenegades)
Comment, The Renegades h"d

'==fr('lng ct~ff'fl.."'l\P pI \ m the fir~t h Ilf
from Da\ld Johlllde, '\ndl Lap"h and
Ja'>On Grune\\ aId II hIll' goaltender
Ad.lln Stelller made bOme e ...cellent
bale, Lap"h pia} ed goal 1Il the "",,ond
half \I hlle Dalld SpIcer. \VIII Nl\on
JaIme Dannul'<'ker. RobbIe Rogers
Adam Po,t and Matt Llanulll \lere
standouts on defellbC 10p offen'" e
pla\ eJ"', for the Renegades \I ere Jeff

WIth eIght nunutes left m the
first half

Reynaert scored tWICem the
3 0 VIctOry ovel' UtIca and
notched both goals m South's 2
1 wm agamst Mott

Both goals m the Mott game
came m the final 20 mmutes
after the Marauders took a 1-0
lead after a scoreless first half
Each of Reynaert's goals came
on restarts

"Nme of our 22 goals thIS
season have come on restarts,"
Chnstensen Said "It's a part of
the game that we work on a lot
m practIce. Little thmgs lIke
that can make a dIfference,"

South dommated the Utica
game, allOWIng the ChIeftams
only one shot on goal m each
half Dan Wolklng had an out

Sports

highlights from area soccer games

varsity ties Tigercats
Jpff Jamsse also made tackles Robbie Crandall broke up a

The Barons got sobd offen- pass, Chris Gray made a touch-
SIve Ime play from Jess Thibo- down saving tackle, Kevin
deau, Matt Tocco, Jeff Green, Pesta made several tackles and
Jon Pacqum, Donme LlamIm, Steve Marone and Darell Yan-
Jeff See, Cam Lovelace and Jeff dIe each made key defensIve
Kalkhoff Pacqum's punts and plays
Hendne's boommg kickoffs 51.gnup
gave Grosse Pomte good field
posItion most of the game

The decidmg factor m the f th
JUniOrvarslty game was a drive or you
that consumed nearly eIght
mmutes m the fourth quarter b k tb 11
and produced a Grosse Pomte as e a
touchdown WIth one second re- Youth basketball, the most
mammg to seal a 197 VictOry. popular sport sponsored by the

The Red Barons scored two NeIghborhood Club, is now tak.
first-half touchdowns One was mg regIstratIOn for youngsters
a haHback optIOn pass from m kindergarten through eighth
Scott Koerber to Josh Lorence grade
Lorence then scored on a three- ChIldren m grades klnder-
yard run The key play m the garten through SIX must regIs-
second dnve was a 35 yard run ter by Oct 19. The registratIOn
by Lorence that was set up by deadline for seventh and eighth
a great downfield block by Jer- graders IS Dee 6
emy Lmne Youngsters m kindergarten

East DetrOIt scored a touch and first grade meet once a
down and an extra pomt m the week They are taught the fun-
third quarter to close the gap to damentals of the game for the
12-7 aJld was drIvmg toward first part of each seSSIOn, then
the go"anead touchdown m the scnmmage for the remamder of
fourth quarter That drIve the penod. A reduced-size bas-
stalled when Enc Dunlap re- ketball IS used.
covered a T1gercat fumble in The season for boys and gIrls
the end zone for a touchback In grades two through SIXcon-

The Red Barons' offenSIve sists of eIght games, WIth first
Ime then took over to spear- practices m December held two
head the final drIve Grosse evenmgs a week. Games begm
Pomte got dominant blockmg m January WIth one practice a
from center MIke Cataldo, week ChIldren m grades four
guards Andy Delmege and through SIXattend evaluatIOns
MIke PrIeur, tackles Ray An before teams are picked so skill
dary and Matt Bedan and ends levels are evenly dlstnbuted.
Jeff TIede, Eddie Ahee and Enc Seventh and eighth graders
NIchols Lorence used hIS block also participate in evaluations
ers to rush for first downs on for team placement Children
three fourth-down plays to keep m that league play weekend
the drIve abve. game~ and attend one practice

DefenSive standouts were a week There IS an eight game
Dunlap, Ryan Fned, Steve season
QQtfredson, Justm Urso, Dean The NeIghborhood Club em.
Cataldo, Devon Peters, J T. phasIZes equal partiCIpatIOn in
Laga and Brandon DeGuvera sports SO each chIld enrolled in
Brian Krall recovered a fumble basketball will play a mInI-

Grosse POinte won the fresh mum of half of every game
man game 26 13 as K C The fee for youth basketball
Cleary ran for three touch IS $40 for kindergartners and
downs and passed to Chandon $60 for the older children Reg.
Waller for another Quarter- Ister in person or by mail at
back Jack Tocco and taIlback the Neighborhood Club, 17150
Steve Rusko also turned m Waterloo, Grosse POinte All
sohd performances participants must have a cur.

The offenSIve Ime was led by rent club membership For
Sean O'Sullivan, Anthony more mformatlOn, call 885-
PJ€rno and Anthony Allor 4600

GJRL4<; UNDER.I2 TRAVEL

1'.. A Dragon, 1. Canton Flames
o

(I'''A Dragon.. I, Rochl"tcr
HOl'kettes 0

,,\I AmI Allen 10'd/:on,)
I "1\l1\t'n" Mlllfieidel Allen '>Corcd

l Ilh /:0,\1 on .1 JX'naltl kid.. Go II
I I' I\plll KI.ljt,\\ skI .1tId JClllllft'l

IW \\(Ire h'l\{'ll .,tI ong ....upp0l1 from
, l<b L,',iI NOllh Molltt Wmhdtt

l I (;dll'l"kl and JodJ(' Phllltp,

( PS<\ Dragon, 3. Canton flamp,
I

,'1 AmI \1I"n 10. agonsl
'IHmen(. Dragon. fullback Jenn,
11 \ll <;B\ed a gOoll 1\I(h a heold~up
llld ITHdfieldero Katll' l\he~ Katl

'1 md Dlanp Me",mg supported
, ICamma!,', I\lth tlreles;, eftorts
illite Patlolle and Kelh Krd)ell ,kl
,dlodOllh!3ndlllg goal!endmg

• ."SA Dragons 4, Roche~ter
Rockette, 2

(, 11< \Ill\ Allen 2 Kelh HartlbOn
I Ilill ,Dragon.,

, Ii, h"lh Harn-.on J (Dr"gmhl
\ 'I'! Jod,,' Phdltp, IDr1/:on,1

I "THIHCllts MllltielJ"1 :\llOlc D
II 1111 ,!n~er bnca HIli and fOnl,ud,

, ~I/:Il r [Jland Magel "nd halte
" h ld ouhl.andln,g game .... III the
'Il' fourth Ie~rular season \lrton

< I Patrollt 'Illd Kelh Kralc,,,kl
\('pllt nt In gOd.l

E~IueDevils unbeaten in division
l,loo;se POinte South soccer

I, l11 Mark Chnstensen ex-
ler! big things from Jumor

, >1 lfieldel Tun Reynaert when
" season started and now he's

" 11\ C!Ing
run started 01 little slowly,

,qi III the last fOill or five
11l1CS he's been our most con

I ('lit playel," ChrIstensen
I after the Blue DeVIls 1m

1 'I \ ec! their Macomb Area
,felenee White DIVISIOnre

1 e! to 5 0-1 WIth victOrIes over
( "I1",o;ePOinte North, UtICa and
\"011 I en Mott

He plays mI<lfieldso none of
1,,,- !;oals are cheap ones He's
I, )1 ked hard for all of them"

Ileynaert set up Ryan Messa
( \' for th'e' fi\'st goal iTL the 2 1
I, , Jl Y over 'North, then scored

~ecbnd on a penalty kick
>', I

};.)arOnS
j he GIOS&ePomte Red Bar-

l n~ varsIty battled the East
I' t IOlt Tlgercats to a 6-6 tie
j I I, '>eek after the East Subur-
1 '1 Football League team's

1<101 varsity and freshman
ldo;lolled to solid vlctones

(.IOSse Pomte's seventh and
'l"hth graders were smaller
1 I n most of theIr East DetrOIt
tOlllterparts, but what the Red
1J \l' 1lC; lacked III size they
1'1 ,r!" up for WIth intensity

Ihe Red Barons nearly
'l"led 111 the first quarter after
1, "1I1y Gnesbaum pounced on
dll East DetrOIt fumble on the
'll~t Icats' 15, but a Loyd Gen-
t 1\ touchdown run was called
b,.tk because of a holdmg pen-
,,It and the game was score-
!, 'clt halftIme

I !<;t DetrOIt scored a thlrd-
ll!' 'I ter touchdown to go ahead
() U hut Bronson Gentry broke
\11 I pass on the conversIOn at-
I • Ipt

"] Idway through the fourth
qu,'1 ter, Steve Allor mtercepted
,01 East DetrOIt pass to g1Ve
r;j {J~se Pomte the ball on Its
(lll II 22 Three plays later, Loyd
(;. litry took a pltchout from
Cl" II terback JImmy Lomsell
,', [I '-campered 75 yards for the
h 'Ilg touchdown

() 1 the conversIOn attempt,
.[11 PW HendrIe's kick fell
I bps short of the crossbar,

'ng the score tIed
,\ It pr the kickoff, East De-
l I marched mto Grosse
. Ik temtory but the TIger

( I' were stopped by CharlIe
!J 1,!<"Slaand Gnesbaum on a
f '1lth-and-one play

J ,0 plays later, a Gl'Osse
p, 111le fumble gave East De-
t (l" another chance But the
(, f 'l~C held agam, With key
j (k it", by RIcky Pesta and
,1, ;, LUCIdo Grosse Pomte got
t' I "nil With Ju~t seconds re
T nrng, but the game ended

two more plays when a
1 Barons' pa"" fell mcom

,I' ~i

"'h'le Pmnte had several de
f ,1' e standout" IngraSSIa
r (Ie 10 tackles, Loyd Gentry
r H Pe"t8 eIght, Adam Maloof
,I' 1 LUCido S(lven, Gnesbaum
<"" Allor and Ted Swartout
Ii,( l'J Mooney four and
I I'rv SelvaggI two Mark We
he ). ),Yartm Llnclau MIller and

•

H I



.14 CARPENTRY

9t 2 IUILOING/ REMODEliNG

915 CARI'ET ClEANING

ULTRA DECKS
WJLl DESIGN!
Roofing, etc

LIcensed Carpenter
296-2537

Grosse Pointe News

The Connection

91 b CARPET INSUllA TlON

LET'S Face It Cabinet Refac-
mgl Oal<. 'loony. maple LI-
censed/ InSured Call 286-
7888

CARPENTRY. Porches, Doors,
Decks Rnrsh & Roogh Car-
pentry Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Esbmates 20
years expenence 885-4609

912 IUILOING, REMODElING

FINISHED carpenter, tnm-
doors- cabinets- counter.
tops- woodworlllng AH work
guaranteed MIChael, 773-
1012

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

COUPON SPECtAL
Truck Mount Extraction
ANY 2 ROOMS $29 99

Upholstery Cleaning
Mlnl.Vertlcal Blinds
PLANT ClEANING

Area & Onental
Rugs, P U. & DEL

Family Owned, Operated
SINCE 1954

Gall For Free Estimate
n9-o411 1-800-690-26n

K. CARPET Cleaning C0m-
pany Carpet Specialists
882.<J688

GARY'S Carpet SeMce In-
stallallOn, restretchfng Re-
pairs Carpet & pad aVaJI-
able n4-7828

JARVIS Custom Floors Car.
pet VInyl-sales SeMCe, In-
stallatIOn 1.ICensed,InsUned
Free estimates 882~

Grosse Pomte References

U/e Po t<aQt:l:,y ~,.I: Licensed

9 II IRICk/ llLOCK WOIK

Insured

912 IlU1LDING/REMODElING

Commercial. Reo,denlla)
Kltche,.. Addlllon ••

Rec Rooms, Dormers
.I10.. 884-2042
DryllOn 882.24136
'11m _1-7202

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCial Remodehng

lnlenor/Extenor
Additions

Custom and Quality
Always

LICENSED AND
INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882.9310

Suffoll ('Ollsl.'tll'liOIl

NEW DESIGNS, INC.
Compldt ~1It Improwei ScnIcu

Custom Kitchens & Batlu
ucense<l & Imund

References
19755 EulWood Drlv&

HarporWoodI,l'lI
-- 11-84-9132 __

EXPERT luck POinting, dia-
mond gnndlng melhod II
censed & Insured John, CUSTOM carpentry SpeclallZ'
882-1354 Ing In bullt'!n bookcases

children's fumlshlngs LI-
censed, msured 884-3079,
George

lETO BUILDING CO.
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING
RECROOMS
KITCHENS

882.3222

REMODELING
SPECIALISTS
GARAGES. CEMENT

ADDITIONS. DORMERS
KITCtlENS. BATHS
PORCHES. DECKS
WINDOWS. DOORS

ALUMINUM. ROOFING
WATERPROOFING

SINCE 1923

SWEENEY
BROTHERS

88:;.OO.nI Yorkshire~ I: BUlldmg & Renovation, Inc_
':'" :.- All types of Home Improvement

Krtchens • Bathrooms 'Additions
- Custom Carpentry. Replacement Windows

881.3386

907 BASEMENT
WA TERPROOFING

9 II IIRICK /BLOCK WORK

R.R.
eODDEIiS
FAMilY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"
• Porches, Chimneys
• Bnckwalls, Patios

• Violations Repaired

• ,"'ortar Color Matching
"No Job Too Small"

American J. W. KLEINER SR. BARKER
Basement MASON CONTRACTOR CONTRACTORS

WaterprDofing SERVING the ModerniZallon-Alteratlons
Walls straightened PolntesFOR 30 YEARS .Addltlons-Famlty Rooms

Brick, Block, and Stone -Kllchens.Recreatlonor replaced Areas
Cement work work and all types of fe-

Licensed & insured pairs JAMES BARKER
10 year guarantee Bflck & Flagstone Patios 886-5044

FREE ESTIMATES & Walks, Porches, EASTVIEW
Chimneys, Tuck-Pomllng

526-9288 Patchmg ALUMINUM, INC.

ST Violations Corrected ALCOA PRODUCTS
CAPIZZO CON . SpecialiZing In Small Jobs Awnings- Sidings

BASEMENT Free estimates Licensed Comblnatron Storms
WATERPROOFING Screens-Doors-Rooflng

WALLS STRAIGHTENED 882-0717 Seamless Gutters
AND REPLACED BRICK repairs- porches tuck B.F. Goodrich VlnylA

DONE RIGHT pointing, glass block, steps Products
10 YEAR GUARANTEE Call KeVin 77%226 17301 MACK AVE NEAR

LICENSED INSURED SEAVER'S Home Malnte. CADIEUX
TONY 885-061.2 nance- Tuckpolntlng, chlffi- DETROIT, MI 48224

EVER DRY ~~rcl:~~n9 st~~~r~=. 881.1060 527.5616
WATERPROOFING Insurance 882-0000 26 Ye~~~~r: Lie &

Free basement JAMES M. KlEINEk SEE SHOWROOMinspections --_=- _
Free estimates CONCRETE, MASONRY COLETIA BLDG. CO.

Licensed, bonded, BAS£MENT WATERPROOfiNG Additions, Siding, windows,
insured F1agslone, BrIck & Slate baths, kitchens, base-

Lifetime, transferable PallaS & Walks ments, concrete wor!<
Warranty Dnveways. Gamge Floors No Job too small II State

779.1510 Porches & Chtmneys of Michigan License
-2101084141 Call Mon.

Over 35,000 satisfied Tuck-potnllng, Reparrs day through Friday 9 to
customers LICENSED INSURED 5 '

THOMAS KLEINER No Subslltute For Quality 313.n5-0753
BASEMENT 5 :2097 RESIDENTIAL and Commer.

WATERPROOFING 88 - clal Remodellng- Base-
- Digging Method CHAS F ments, Rec rooms 1.ICensed
• Peastone Backfill •• & Insured John Pnce 882-
- Spotless Cleanup JEFFREY 0746
- Walls Straightened Brick, Flagstone Walks & -A-L-U-M-IN-U-M-,-Vl-n-y1-Sld-I-ng-,-a-c.

Braced or Replaced Patios cessones, replacement Win-
- Foundations underpinned Porches RebUilt dows, storms Sudro Insula-
- Bnck & Concrete War!< PrEK;ast Steps lion Since1951 881-3515
• 10 Year Guarantee Tuck-POinting J & F ROOFERS Serving

Licensed & Insured Cement Wor!< Grosse POInte 35 years
A.1 WORK Basement Waterproofmg New roefs, rubber, shingles,
296-3882 eavestroughs, tuck pOlnllng,

_________ Ltcensed Insured masonry, porches, roof and

MIKE GEISER 882-1800 horne repairs 331-2057

CONSTRUCTION
Basement

Waterproofing
All Work Guaranteed

Dig down method
Wall straightening/

bracmg
Wall replacement

licensed 2342334
Insured

Free estimates
881-6000

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

886-5565

Tuck POinting' Steps
Porches. Chimneys
Glick \/lialh 5 • PariOS

LlCENSED/lNSURED
JOHN PRICE
882.0746

BRICK REPAIR
SPECIALIST

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

884-7139

JAMES M. KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Hand Dig Melhod
New Dram Tile

PeastoneBacl..fill
CIean Jobslte

Walls Straightened
And Braced or Replaced

JO Ycar Guaranlce
LICENSED INSURED

No Substitute For Quality

885-2097

All masonry, bnck, water-
proofing repairs Special-
IZing In tuck.polntlng and
small JObs LJcensed, In-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881-0505,
882-3006

-

775-2530

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

372-4400

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

903 APl'lIANC£ SERVIC£

TRI M REPAIR
5\D\NG

Repl8cemel'1"t
Wlndowe
Custom BUilt

Bow & Bay Windows
Licensed & Insured
Owner • Insloller

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

, ,~r'-------------------------- ~t__ .:.r~
!

:Directory of Services

907 IASEMENT
WAT£RI'IOOFING

DELTA Siding & Tnm Gutters,
Siding rep<.lrs Small JObs
our Specialty Free Esti-
mates MRP discounts
775-1287, nl.2327

904 ASPHALT PAVINGI
REPAIRS

- Washer. Dryer Service
- Vacuum Service and

Sales
- Used Stoves-Refrigerators

C &J ASPHALT
DTiveways and sealing

Free estimates
Owner/supervisor

Insured
CALL ANYTIME

n3-8087

445-0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

ERLITO
CONSTRUCTION
GUARANTEEDBASEMENTWATERPROOFING

884.6500

DANIC CO.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

10 YEAR GUARANTEE

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD
CONCRETE WORK

Bonded' Licensed '1nsured
25 Years Expenence

R.R. ,
ieODDEIIS:
~ FAMilY BUSINESS ;<

'i "Since 1924" r
t Aillypes Basement <f

WaterprOOfing Walls
Repaired and
Siraightened

Pea stone backlill
Licensed

15 Year Guarantee !i

886-5565 ~

E AL
NOITTHERN MICHIGAN

296-5005 2474454

In"'-"""""'"~EA~T 'POINTE .
I ~ APPLIANCE REPAIR

No Service Charge
with Repairs

Courteous ProfeSSional
Service on all

Major appliances
Deal direct with Owner

776.1750

LET

GEORGE
DOlT

Major Appliance
Repair

885-1762.

PHONE

see HARBOR Spnngs In Its
glory Fall rentals Chalel,
sleeps 12 Call Mary, 88&
1647

TRAVESE Qty- Luxury 1- 2
bedroom, beachfronl con-
dos Low Fall! Color Two
night packages from $179
AAA, MRP, Santor dls-
counls 1-800-968-2365

Are you trying
to sell your

car, truck, RV
or motorcycle?

Writing
~

MYRTLE Beach Ocean Front
luxury 2- 3 bedroom con
dos, fuII amenJIles,pooII Ja-
CUZZI From $450 weekly
Winler from $6751 monlh
363-1266

FREEPORT, Grand Bahama
End of May week for sale
$800 313-294-1633

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Summer rentals 1993 Over

1,000 private homes AU
pTice ranges Best selec-
tion now The Maury
People (508) 228-1881
Open 7 days a week

HARBOR SPRINGS
HARBOR COVE CONDOS

FOR SALE OR RENT

HIKING, BIKING, TENNIS
AND GOLF ON
UNCROWDED

CHAMPIONSHIP GOLF
COURSES WHILE YOU

ENJOY THE BEAUTY OF
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

STAY AT HARBOR COVE
CONDOMINtUMS WtTH

AN INDOOR POOL AND
A MILE OF PRIVATE
BEACH ON UTILE

TRAVERSE BAY SHOP,
RELAX AND ENJOY FINE

DINING IN PETOSKEY
AND HARBOR SPRINGS

CAN ACCOMMODATE
COUPLES TO GROUPS

SYLVAIN
MANAGEMENT

INC.
1-800-67.,.1036

Call or FAX us
today and
place a
classified ad
for quick
results,
Classifieds
are very
affordable
and very fast,
When you're
trying to sell
your auto,
use the
classifieds
and get the
job done
right.

882.6900
FAX #

882-1585

Gro~~ePointe New~
&

The Connection

110 ROOMS FOR RENT

72f VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

MACK! Moross Kllchen, laun-
dry, phone, cable, priVI-
leges Oean, qUlel, pnvate
$551 week n1-6733

NON-8MOKING Male roem-
male wanted 10 share spa.
CIOUS home 10 Warren
$3001 mcludes utlhtles n~
0257

QUIET, prlvale phone, walk In
closet Non-smoking profes-
Sional woman Nice neigh-
borhood $601 Week In
cludes utilities 526-6594

ROOM With kitchen priVileges
near St John Preter mature
or senior References 885-
0394

NICE & clean, kitchen & balh
room priVileges $501 week
526-3713

7 MIle! Harper Room wllh
pnvlleges 881-3863

OLD Naples, Flonda Gult
Shore Estate- 7,000 square
feet profeSSIOnally deco-
rated, four bedrooms, fIVe
baths, JaCUZZI, swlmmmg
pool, bilhard room, elevator,
blcycles and even a hoble
cat sail boat on your own
beach tor your enjOyment
Housekeeping available II
deSired ExpenSive but
worth ill Paul 616-921-1413
for more mfonnatlon

712 VACATION RENTAL
OUT Of STAn

713 VACATION RENTAL
NOItTHfRN MICHIGAN

MEXICO- PUERTO VIL-
LARTA- Ramada Inn on the
Bay Sleeps 5 Available
February and first week m
March Evenings 355-1614
Days 357-1722

HOMESTEAD. Gorgeous
beach/ront townhouse, fire-
place, 2 bedroom, 2 bath.
great VIew 855-2475

HARBOR Spnngs- large VIC-
tonan home and two 4 bed-
room Villas Dayl week
SkIIng, golf, reunions Free
brochure 313-426-2507

PETOSKEYI ChartevOlX Lillie
Traverse Bay, 3 bedroom, 2
full baths, skylighted sun-
room Sleeps 11 MICro-
wave, dishwasher Fire-
place 885-9325

HARBOR Spnngs Fall Week-
ends, luxury 3 bedroom
Condo located on new golf
course 886-6922 or 885-
4142

HARBOR SPRINGS-
Luxury Townhouse, sur.

rounded by "Little Trav-
erse Bay Golf course"
Sleeps 8 Fireplace, ca-
ble, VCR, mICro Every-
thll1g fumlShed 313-979-0566 .... ......

TO SHAR£

716 OffiCES/COMMERCIAL
fOIT IIfNT

SHARE su~e wIth consultant,
2 offices available, cJencaI
area K~chene"e Jefferson!
Beaconsfield Call 823-4400

ARCHITECT Wlllrng to share
large office surte In the
Park Separate 200 sq ft
office Includes utllll1es,par!<-
Ing Conference room, lax
coprer. clerical services
available Seeklng profes-
SKlnal In rBlaled field $260
331-4778

Q omb Coun'y

September 30, 1993

ST. Clair Shores- Deluxe ex-
cluSIve large 2 bedroom
Colomal duplex App!lances,
basemenl, garage $780 No
pets 313-72>2803

TROY. three bedroom ranch
new carpet, stove, refngera:
tor, garage, newly deco-
rated Near expressway
$750 357.1936

70S HOUSES WANTED TO RfNT

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
fOR RENT

ST. Clair Shores, 3 bedroom
squeaky clean ranch Lease
or buyl 1 1/2 car garage
With door opener, new
kitchen cabinets, 1 112
balhs, full basement, central
air, $695 References 885-
0197 '

WATERVIEW furnished, cozy
2 bedroom, fireplace, 21/
Jefferson Now till June 1
$5851 month 949-2059

FURNISHED home or condo
In Grosse POinte Air condl-
Iioned June 1st thru Nov-
ember Former Grosse
POinte Fanns residents No
Children, no pets, non.
smokers Please call 407.
234-8364

71' GARAGES/STORAGE
FOR RENT

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHAlE

PROFESSIONAL individual
seeks same to share lovely
Grosse POlnle home Must
be liberal and like cats Ref.
erences Call Mark al 884-
5107

FEMALE wanted to share
house- 6961 Grallot Pnvale
liVing! bath $276 113 uilli
~es n9-1693

HARRISON T NEED A ROOMMATE?
Lakefront r:~e ~~ All ages, occupatIons,
rooms, 3 baths, suana a- tastes, backgrounds, and
rage, 65' deck boal ho;slg2 lifestyles. Featured on
wells $2500' monlh n> "Kelly & Co " TV-7
2223 Home.Mate Specialists:

-------- 644-6845
ST. OaJr Shores between --------_

Marter and Jefferson, 3 bed LARGE house to share, Lake-
room Ranch. natural fire- Side Mall area $350, plus
place, 2 balhs, 2 car at. 112 utllliles Garage avail.
tached garage, basement able Must seel 739-9096
IIled, 1/2 bath appltances ROOMMATE to share horne
$900 EaslSldeManagement Huge yard $325, Includes
Co , 884--4887 uhlilles, laundryl kitchen

ST. Oatr Shores- Immaculate _n_6-8_7_93 _
3 bedroom, 2 car altached
garage, Wllh natural fire-
place ThiS English style

~:;:~gl,SI~ af~~I~:~~"~~~: GOOD LOCATION
lake access $900 per

~~~l~lth SecUlltydepoSit HARPER WOODS
Very mce SUites (2) comfort-
able and convement offices
in Harper Woods 1,600
square feet Each can be
rented separately or Jomed
for a total of 3,200 square
feet Near 1-94 and Vermer INDIAN Rocks Beach! Indian
for easy on/off X-Way Shores, Gulf front Condos
Special features Include' Three bedroom, 2 balh,
convement parkmg, entrance (maximum 6 people, no
waltmg area, speCial pets) $4451 week (plus tax &
luncheon/snack area with departure) Ask for "Grosse
complete kitchen faclll11es POinte Special" Jack Col-
QUite acceptable as IS, how- Itns, Inc H3()().2379831 or
ever wllhng to redecorate to your travel agent
your taste Greal neighbors - MARCO Island Beachfront
come ViSit I 886.1763 or condo rentals on the Gulf of
881-1000. Mr. Fisher. MeXICO1-813-394-8806

EAST 8 Mile! Beaconsfiekf. MARCO ISLAND, FLA.
Single office Ideal for Man- Beautiful Beachfront condo
ufacturers Rep, accountant, $93/ week Season, a
attomey or Insurance agent, lwo week Chnstmas Spe-
etc All utllllles & Janltonal clat for $1826/ tolal Oft
services mcluded $225 season $695 (904)694-
month Roger 77~9506 _68_28_. _

GROSSE: Pomte bUilding for SANIBEL FLORIDA
ROSEVILLE, Condo One bed- lease, 1400 sq It & 750 sq 2 & 3 bedroom gulf front

room WIth laundry room, ft Both ready for Immediate and off beach homes
carport, all appliances, heat occupancy Located near Pool tennis Book faU &
Included $460 WIth option Mack! Moran Call Sine '
786-0936 Realty 884-7000 winter now! 1 week mlnl-

--------- ~.,--------- mum. 800-325-1352
TWO bedroom townhouse, NEW profeSSional bUilding- VERO 8 h FI d Th

end unrt. Lakeshore Village- 350 sq ft Move In condl- eac on a e
New WIndOWS,new kitchen, tlon, lounge, 91 Mack area, MOOrings,HarbourSlde con-
$6501 month plus monthly huge parkmg lot 774-9625 dominium 2 bedroom, 2
maintenance fee, non 77>1040 ' bath LIVIng room, dining
smoker AV8llabie October -------__ room, FlOrida room,
774-7559, 778-8046, leave SMALL executrve office 10 screened porch, laundry
message Harper Woods available for room off kitchen Heated

LJwmeQ)~te eAAAlJPa~{f),-<1s!:l"c89fll, Te.!)l)~, ~rts, Yearty
ONE bsaroem- renovated - month renf;FAEE .. 371- contract preferred Please

condo r. 'R~a Terrace 6600 reply Box P-44 Grosse
$550 month Includes heal! BUILDING for lease 1000 Pointe News, 96 Kercheval,
water 881-0033 square feet 17330 E War- Grosse Pomle Farms, MI

Grosse Pointe Condos ren $400 343-9039 _4E2_36 _

Harper Woods OffiCE space, Grosse POinte PORT-cHARLOTTE Condo on
1 bedroom, 1 bath, 2nd Woods- from $275 InclLides the water, available weekly,

floor end umt All applf- all utll~les, kitchen and con- monthly Golf packages
ances & cellmg fans, free ference room 759-4000 aVaJlable313-534-7306
washer and dryer $450/ THE MARK I BLDG. CAPTIVA Island- Waterfront
month Immecllate occu. 23230 Greater Mack. Condo- 3 bedrooms, 3 baths
pancy (313)559-8309 • . plus loft Every amenity

~nd Floor Office SUites. Pool, deck, very private Fall
WOODBRiDGe, 2 story full Modem. Affordable. & Winter available 1-313-

basement, 2 bedrooms, 1 11 n1-6650. 548-9900 (Days), 1-313-844-
2 bath, carport, pool, appll- 750 sq ft Mack frontage, 4058 (Evenmgs)ances, drapes $8001month
567.1333 former beauty salon Can be CAPTIVA Island- beach-front

converted to many uses condo on the Gulf of Mex-
SPACIOUS 4 bedroom condo Call Craig Schmidt, agent ICO Two bedrooms two

near WSU Secure parking 465-4214 baths, With loft Very troprcal
for 2 cars Included $600 KENNEDY BUILDING se"lng 35 miles of beach
~~be~II~I~ ~~:I~~Affordable office sUites TenniS, golf, SWImming,sail
for details Large area/Single sUites Ing 40 minutes from FI

18121 East 8 Mile Road Myers (313) 76>9445
LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed- SARASOTA L boa

room townhouse, no pets, opposite Eastland Mall • ong t Key
776-5440 Townhouse Gulf Side, 2excellent condrtlon $6251 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath 644-

month 1 year lease 88& MEDJCAL office- 5 examining 0643
6800 rooms, 17401 Mack near ---------

LAKESliORE Village- Larger 2 cadieux Good location for NAPLES- Two bedroom, 2
bedroom, next to clubhouse specialist or family doctor bath condo overlookmg
and pool finished base- 88&2122 Lake- SWImmingpool Close
ment room, appliances EASTSIDE pnme Iocallonl X. to beaches 686-8952
Available Immediately $880 way, 1,550 sq f1 executIVe HUTCHINSON Island- luxun-
plus UIilrtles and secunty offices 886-8000 Ask ous ocean front, 2 bed-
881-9140 Sandy rooms, 2 baths, pool, )a-

CONDO lakefront umt, 2 bed- WANTED- office space Grosse CUZZI, sauna, tennis 3
room, fireplace, deck Many P month minimum Non smok-
features $1.200 month omte or VIClnrty 100 sq It ers $2,0001 month 313-
771-6631 minimum 882~ 553-3471,313-227-7580

TWO bedroom unrt at 08lre PRIME Area- Grosse POinte
POinte 11 Milel Jefferson Village, 16841 Kercheval

Place Approximately 1,200
area Anached garage, walk sq It Upper area, newly
to waterfront park wIth pool decorated Ideal for; Medl-
$7501 monlh Possible op.
lion to tv n, Call DI8ne Den- cal, attorney, sales rep,

~7 beauty shop or studIO Extra
OIS, Prudenlial Grosse large skylight Prrvate en-
POInteReal Estate Co, 882- trance 822~, 331-0064,

_008_7_______ 8844950

OFFICE on HIIlI Grosse
POInte 180 square feet

ONE Car $60, 2 cars $50 Jamtorlall utilities $345
each m-4460 _88_1-6402 _

OFFICE warehouse- 1800
square feet, 9 Mile, near
Kelly n8-S292

MATURE person to share GROSSE POInte Woods- Ap-
lovely home wIth owner, ga- prox 1,200 sq It air
rage, air, washer, dryer, $1,250 per month Red
etc Must see to appre- Carpet Kelm Shorewood
clate Reasonable, call eve- 886-8710nlngs,521-8380 _

--------- STORE or office for lease, 22
FEMALE to share Grosse x 65 29927 Harper 881-

Pomte apartment $2001 4377
month plus utllrl1eS 824- _
8343 MACK Ave Grosse Pomte

NON- SMOKING Woman to ::s88&~ space lor
share St Clair Shores _
condo $2501 monthly In-
eludes ful1llShed bedroom,
Utilities, kitchen, laundry
use n3-7837

ROOMMATE needed (female),
tor woman WIth one child,
$2001 month 884-0531

SHARE baaullful 3 bedroom
Coloma! on water 2 fire-
places, many extras $450,
1nc!ud6.:: an utll~1ElSand ca-
ble Prefer profeSSional
771-8155

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES - SYSTEMS - CONSULTATION ( . r



NORTH SHORE APTS
Jefferson - South of 10 Mile • St. Clair Shores

. ,

"
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10S Houm FOR R!NT
POlntes HOIpe' Wood.

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S.C.S, Macomb Covnly

706 HOUSES fOR RENT
Dolrolt Wayne County

GROSSE POInte Park- Way.
bum small 1 bedroom rear
COllage Carpel, appliances,
$365 month $485 secunly
dePOSit Lease, credit check,
no pets 864-4666

GROSSE Pointe Woods- 3
bedroom ranch on pnvate
court Natural fireplace, for-
mal dlOmg room, fantasllC
kitchen, beaullfully deco-
rated, 2 car garage $1.000
month plus secunty deposit
Available October 15th 886-
6400

TWO bedroom, 2 balh ranch
In The Park Completely r&-
decorated and furnished 6
monlh or monthly lease
Available November 1st- all
u1l1lhes $1,1001 month Tap-
pan & Associates, 884-6200

BSAUTlFUL 3 bedroom Bun-
galow In St. CIalr Shores,
everything IS brand new
$7001 month 25304 Winton
881).8848

A CUTE two bedroom In 51
Cl8Jr Shores, newly painted
$550. fI85.8848_... ,.

, . ,

@
Shore Club
Apartments Be Marina
Jefferson at Nine Mile Road

St. Clair Shores, Michigan
(313) 775-3280

NEW RENTING ...
Choose from Highrise hVing (m what is
commonly known as The Nme Mile
Tower), Williamsburg Style Garden
Apartments, or Townhouse hfestyles
Our commumty bY-lhe-Jake IS situated m a
park-like atmosphere 24 hour secunty,
delivery services and Grosse Pointe
shoppmg are only a few among the many
reasons to reside at The Shore Club
We are now rentmg apartments, So come
and see why The Shore Club IS the most
pres!Jgious address on the waterway
1 Bedroom 1 Bath Apartments from $600
2 Bedroom 1 Bath Apartments from $640
2 Bedroom 2 Bath Apartments from $700
3 Bedroom 2 Bath Apartments from $1100

~~e e~\
~o1)!w,paYHaal

You Save Over $550 Per Year

BRITTANY PARK
APARTMENTS

We Offer Better Living for Less
• SpacIous effiCienCies, 1 & 2 bedroom apanme ts
• 30 acres ofbeautlful park-like setting.
• Walkmg dlS[8nceto Lake St. ClaIr. Apts.
• 2 pools & tennis courts FrOm
• Convement to 1-94 & 696 freeways. $450
• Cable ready TV.

VISit Us for Autumn Move-In Specials!

792.2900
Mf'~7, 5aI, I~S,&.nle.sor lSMit~ Ail. llIMen

105 HOUSES FOR RENT ,
POlntC!a Horp~f Wood~

702 APTS FLATS, DUPLEX
S.C S Macomb Counly

NEFF. (547) 3 bedroom 2 112
bath 1991 custom bu I~
home Very mce $1,200
per month Home, 822-
57911 workl 885-9470

GROSSE POInte Woods 1422
Hollywood, 3 bedroom bnck,
fireplace, family room, ga-
rage $1,050 886-3463,
791-0000

THREE bedroom, 2 bath bnck
bungalow Fireplace, ga.
rage Available now $850
881-2777,886-3204

For Real Estate
AdvertiSIng

In Our

MAGAZINE
SECTION ...

Secure Units.

FRIDAY. NOON
DEADLINE II

882-8900
FAX 343-5569

702 APIS flATS DUPlEX
S C S Mocomb County

SHORES GARDENS
MACK/O'CONNER
ST CLAIR SHORES

KELLY GARDENS
9 MILfJKELLY
EASTPOINTE

701 APTS/FlATS'DUPLEX
S C.S/Macomb County

AFFOROABlE studIO apart. GROSSE Point&- 3 bedroom
ment, heat and waler $375 English ludor, new krtCllen,
monthly Quiet adu~ Clinton Whirlpool bath Call for de-
Twp 790-4935 taJls Frank McHugh, 884-

JEFFERSON! 13 Mile- 1 bed- 0600, Johnstone & John-
room ground floor apart. _st_o_n_e _

ment, neWly decorated
$435 month Including heat
Non-smoker No petsl Secu-
nly deposit req Ulred 296-
2613

LOVELY apartment, blmds,
carpetrng, dishwasher, re-
frlgeralor, stove, washerl
dryer, pool Includes heal,
$550 fI85.4848

WARREN. A must see I
Unique one bedroom fur-
nished prlvale entrance
apartment for a qUlel, ma-
ture, person No smokJng,
dnnklng, drugs $400
monthly, u1l1ltles Included GROSSE POInte Schools- 4
754-9630 bedroom bnck, 2 baths,

Flonda room, finished base- BRICK ranch Grosse POInte
8 112 Mile Rd & Greater ment, appliances, garage Woods- excellent conditIOn,

Mack, one bedroom apart- $850 77lKl721 Evemngsf 2 bedroom, 1 112 baths
menl, stove, refngerator, 8Jr weekends 313-941-<)807 Den Large new Mchen,
condllloner, heated car. ---------- new carpet, fresh paml, cen-
peted, newly decorated Call LOVELY two bedroom ranch tral 8Jr, 2 car garage $BOOI
286-8256 unll18 00 p m near s/1opplng and transpor- month 882-2286

ONE large bedroom- spaCIOUS latlOn $750 Kathy Lenz, ----------
upper, heat Included 111 I_ Johnstone & Johnstone, BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom Bnck
94 Very reasonablell 882. _88&399 5______ $695 month 2073 Brys
7065 Llt.,lCOLN. _82_4-_7_900 _

A.1 locatIOn, 10 112 & Jeffer. 3 bedroom English New FURNISHED house In Fanns
son, one bedroom apart- kitchen WIth appliances, Short tenn rental AVllllab1e
ment. carpeted, walk In fireplace, finished base- December 1st 88&-3878
closet, WJndow treatments, ment $1,375, ----------
rent $4601 $230 secunty de- ROSLYN.
posrt Heat, water Included 2 bed A h F cad
757-6309 room anc en

NEWLY Co
yard, garage. $750.

renovated ndo In 884-0600 BUCKINGHAM- (Mack! War-
Hamson Twp lakelront Johnstone & Johnsto e ran), 3 bedrooms Rent wrth
complex New krtchen, bath n option 10 buy 884-3559
Includes garage, b~ weekly THREE bedroom Colomalf
matd SIlMce $950! month Woods Family room In HAYESJ 8 mile- complelely
792.1538 basement, 2 112 car garage remodeled, 3 bedroom bnck

Bungalow 2 car garage
SPACIOUS One bedroom $950 882-0055 $565 14848 ROSSIOI Joe,

apartment. Hooverl 11 MIle- GROSSE POInte Shores- Laka- 521-5750
Lovely surroundings With shore address, north of Ver-
many extras No pets AV8J1- OIer 3 bedroom, large Great NICE 3 bedroom bnck home
able November 1st $4211 Room, 2 112 baths, all majOr on State FlIlr All appIl-
month No secunty deposrt appIlancas 3,000 square ances $575 monthly $325
Call days 558-4249, 237- feet $1,800. per month S8Curlly Call 527-3773
4060 after 5 772-0017 MORaSS! 1-94, 2. 3 bedroom

LARGE 1 bedroom, heat & -ROO--M-Y-4-bed--roo-m-ho-use--ln From $425 per month Call
water, appliances 10 Milel Grosse POInte Farms wrth _26&-__ 2925__ , _792_-1_365 _

lJttIe Mack $420 468-1693 family room & den, close to MINTI 2 bedroom, 1 bath
51 John HospttaI & trans- Ranch Across from Grosse
portallon $1,7001 month POinte Fireplace 2 car ga-
Ask lor NICkle Courey, Pru- rage, washer, dryer $6OOf
dentiaJ Grosse POinte Real month 824-0464
Estate Company, 882.Q087 ----------

---------- TWO bedroom home, near St
HARPER Woods 3 bedroom, John. $350 plus u1i1rtl8Sand

refrigerator, garage, $5801 secunty 882-5097
month plus secunty 886- ---------
8986, 5737 Audubon, 2 bedroom,

REAR ho 10 2 bed-
$600 Immediate occu.

use r rant, pancy 343-0797
room, newly carpeted No ---------
pets $3501 month 882-4264 THREE MIle! Chandler Park, 4
or 772-3287 , bedroom, 2 krtChen, 2 ball1,

---------- very nice home, $600 plus
GROSSE Pomte - Woods, - AI- securrty 882-4245

lard 2 bedroom bnck ranch, ----------
central air, appliances KELLY, 8 Mile 3 bEldroom
Washer, dryer, allached ga- bnck bungalow Air, garage
rage, fireplace $750 884- Fimshed up & down $6251
9106 month plus 1 112 months__________ secunty 954-3017

EXECUTIVE home Grosse ----------
POInte CIty. Long or short
tenn, unfumlshed or partly
fumlShed Call Grady Avant,
223-3088

GROSSE POInte Woods Holly-
wood. 2 bedroom bnck
ranch, carpeted, central aII'.
Kitchen appliances, fire-
place Excellent condrllOn
No pets. $775 884-1340,
88&-1068

Private Basement.

Security Deposit.
(Special) $200.00

ST. CLAIR Shores and Rose-
VIlle, 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments $400 and up
772-{)831

LARGE 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments
$440./ $480.

Includes appliances. heat,
water, pool & piCniC
area, No pets. 1st
month's Rent Free with

good credit
G ratlol/ Harring10n area

468-2206
DUPLEX near lake oolonlal 2

bedroom, 2 bath, family
room, new appliances, car-
peting, central air, garage
No pets 296-1558

ST. ClaJr Shores. large 1 bed-
room, walk. In closet. Newly
carpeted, appliances Air,
lJled bath, heat Included
$4751 $550 887-6251

LOOK!!!

Pool & Clubhouse.

Carports Available.

Close to Shopping.
& Fine Restaurants

Central Air Conditioning.

1iI
EHO

From $585.00

701 APTS flATS DUPLEX
D.ltol' Woyne County

824.9060

51. CLAIR
SHORES

8 1/2 Mile & Mack
area. close to all
shopping. On bUB line,
Clean, one bedroom
units. New appliances
and carpeting. ceiling
fans, plenty of off
street parking, cable
T.V. available. Rent
includes heat and
excellent maintenance
service, A nice quiet
place to call home.
Open Monday thru
Friday, 9 to 5.

$450
Sec. Dep. $100

777-7840
CHAPOTON

APAA~ENTS

E.H.O.

702 APTS flATS, DUPLEX
S.LS: Macomb County

702 APTS/FLATS, OUPLEX
S.C S. Mocomb County

THE best' Large, Immaculate
2 bedroom upper, beautiful
kJlchen, all appIJanceS Ga-
rage, au10 door, storage
room Must seel Grayton!
Cornwall $525 886-1924

CADIEUX! Harper large one
bedroom apartment, stove,
refrigerator, heat, water
$365 month 726-0004

BEDFORD- FIVe room lower,
stovel rafngerator, no pets.
non smoker $465 a month!
secunty deposrt Days, 771-
7671 Evemngs, 884-8694

WHlmER- Beaconsfield area-
l bedroom apartment Heat
and water Included $340
526-3864

CHANDLER Park! Whittier
area SpaCIOUS, 2 bed-
rooms, mlOi blinds, applI-
ances and garage $425
month For appomtment
caJl,~5796

GRA noTf Seven Mile area- 2
bedrooms, basement Refer.
ences. creclrt report needed
$325 month Immediate oc.
cupancy Call Phil aher 11
am. 777-5599

SPACIOUS DELUXE
ONE & Two BEDROOM UNITS

BLAKE APARTMENTS

700 APlS flATS DUPLE~
POlntcs Horper Woods

701 APH IFLATSI DUPLEX
Dotro,t I Woyn. County

• Well Maintained • Secure Building
• Close to Shopping, Churches and Transportation

POINTE GARDENS $425 • $550
7 MILE/EXPRESSWAY

HARPER WOODS
ST. ClAIR TERRACE

10 MILFlJEFFERSON
ST CLAIR SHORES

701 APTSfFlATSIDUPLEX
S.C.SI Macomb County

ONE bedroom apartment, cor.
ner BaIfourl Morang $3001
month 886-6024.

CONNERf Harper area. 1 bed-
room flat, $275 Belore
noon,~152

CADIEUX. 1-94, upper one
bedroom, appliances, $275
362-1066

VERY mce 2 bedroom lower
flat, 1,100 sq ft, new car-
pet, paint. $450 month
$550 security deposll
Shown by appointment 1-
313-663-8587

MOROSS I Kelly area, 2 bed-
room, garage, clean OplJon
to buy poSSible $4501
month 882-5836

ONE bedroom upper flat, heat
Included, newty decorated
$250 plus secunty 781.
5821

MORANG & 7 Mile, 2 bed-
room DupleX, yard, base-
ment, $450 plus u1111119S
Secllon 8 OK 714-8849

AL TERI Jefferson. POinte
Manor Apt NIC6 one bed-
room, $270 SludlOS, $250
Cable TV, u1llrtles mcluded
331-8971

HISTORIC Indian Village Car. CLEAN 2 bedroom upper on
nage House- 3 bedrooms, Bedford $380, plus secunty
liVing room, kllchen, bath, all & references 489-4807
utllrtles, $650 per monlh
822-9410 NEAR Grosse POinte Devon-

shire, 2 bedroom upper R&-
COURVILLE large 1 bedroom fimshed hardwood floors

upper Refinished hardwood Appliances $365 343-0255
floors Appliances $325,
plus heat 343-0255 TWO bedroom upper Many

ONE bedroom lower flat- Aller features 10 appreciate Sa-
south of Jefferson area On cure and pnvate SpaCIOUS

$365 Call 33HlO78
canal, lawn seMCe, snow
removal, very clean & sa- CHALMERS! Jefferson area 1
cure $2251 month piUS u111~ bedroom, heat mcluded
lies & secunly 822-3641 $225 senIOrs Unit 884-

3559
4100 Bedford- 1 bedroom ur>

per, $325 month. plus secu- EAST EnglISh Village Spa-
nly 881.1999 ClOUS 2 bedroom upper flat

FREE heatl Bnght, sunny one WIth sunroom, $450 Includes
bedroom, located on Hoo- _he_at_884-_56_1_6 _

ver, between 6 and 7 mile
$325 527-4166

SPACIOUS one bedroom
apartment, second floor be-
hind 5t John $425 n4-
7184

ALTER south of Jefferson,
large 2 bedroom upper,
$4001 month 524-1106

ONE bedroom upper, large
rooms, Mchan, appliances
and utlli~es Included $375
264-1569

ONE & Two bedroom apart-
ments, heat. water & applI-
ances Included, newty dec0-
rated 4837 CadIeUX across
from 51 Joseph NUJ'Slng
Home Days 672.2719, eve-
nings. 881-5764

DETROIT! Morang, between
Cadieux & Kelly One bed-
room apartment, carpet, ap-
pliances, heal, water From
$370 plus secunty 771-
8499

KENSINGTONI Chandler Park
Dr - 2 bedroom upper, heat
Included, very nice, $475
per month. Days 885-9470,
evemngs 822-5791

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom upper,
fireplace. Florida room, ap\u
pl,ances ;:Nroe,Itf1e.!9h!?O.tr b ~
hood secunty deposit r&- -
qutred $500 month 882-
5735

NEWLY renovated one bed-
room flat, secure and po-
'late, many features to ap-
precIB1e. $385 Call 331.
0078

771-3124
Open 9:00.5:00

Monday thru Friday

700 APTS flATS DUPLEX
Pomles Harper Wood.

CARRIAGE house- available WAYBURN 1328- Spacious,
Immediately Provencal sunny, Updaled, upper 2
Road Two bedrooms, car. bedroom, tiled balh, large
peted, mlm- blinds Includes kitchen including appll.
stove, refngerator and all ances New fumace and off-
utllrtles Must be a one car street parking $575 plus
tenant No petsl $750 per secunty deposrt 499-1344
monlh plus secunly dePOSit ---------_
Reply 10 Grosse POinte HARPER Woods- 1 bedroom
News, Box P.2O, 96 Ker. apartment $450 month, 1
cheval, Grosse POinte, MI month secunty 343-0410
48236 Staling peoollsl iJllf-
Ilculars Includl!lg references 922 Harcourt upper. 3 bed-

, room, 1 5 bath FIonda room
PARK- Maryland, lower 3 bed- new carpet $850 month'

room, garage $5251 month 881-4398
886-4717 ----------

GROSSE POInte Woods- Ver-
nier near Mack Cu1e spa-
CIOUS1 bedroom upper, ar>
pliances, separate u1ll1tles,
air, garage $550 Eastside
Managemenl Co 884-4887

701 APTSiFlAHIDUPLEX
S.C S 'Macomb County

GROSSE POinte Park- Somer-
sel, 2 bedroom upper, IIvl!lg
room, dlmng room, kJlchen
With slovel rafrigerator, ga-
rage Basement With laun-
dry! storage faCllrtl8S $475
plus u1lh~es and secu nly
885-8272

Grosse Pointe Woods
Vemlerl Mack area, Upper

flat, 2 bedroom, newly
painted & carpeted, ap-
pltances. dishwasher,
garbage diSposal, central
air, separate basement,
garage With auto opener
$6251 month, Secunty &
references 881-9434.

BEACONSFIELD Very mce 2
bedroom upper, newty dec0-
rated, separale entrance
Heat, laundry Included Non-
smoking 331-1119

GROSSE POInte Park. Mary-
land ught and 81ry 1 bed-
room Recently carpeted aJ r
conditioner, ceiling fans,
large pnvate deck m house
laundry Energy efficient
forced 81r heating $415
331.7330

RIVARD, 322 Two bedroom
upper New carpet. base-
ment, laundry, 2 car garage,
cenlral wr $590 884-2706

607 NEFF SpaCIOUS 5 room
upper, plus enclosed porch,
appliances Clean and
readyl $850 882-8792

BEACONSFIELD- Lower 3
bedroom, newty decorated,
appliances, carpeted, base-
ment, parkmg, sunroom
$630 331.7578

728 Trombley- Lower 2 bed-
rooms. central wr, applI-
ances, dIShwasher, cIe<:k,
garage & opener 881-()334

GROSSE POInte City- Neff,
near Mack Spaclous 2 bed-
room upper Natural fir&-
place, central alf, appli-
ances, separate basement
and u1llrtles 2 car garage,
lawn care and snow r&-
moval pl'OVlded $800 East-
Side Managemenl Co 884-
4887

TWO bedroom upper flat, Lak-
epolnle Newly painted, new
carpetl ng, separale uti II11es
AV8ltable October 1st $525
month plus deposrl 822.
8942

HARPER Woods- 1 bedroom
condo, upper $425 per
month, plus u1i1rtl9S, 773-
7447

MUST seel 2 bedroom lower
great new kitchen, appI~
ances, dishwasher, micro-
wave Hardwood floors, lev-
olors Secure storage
Beaconsfieldl Essex $540
886-1924

474 Neff, upper 6 rooms, 8lr,
clean $BOO month Secunty
885-2808

AVAILABLE 11/1 South of
Jefferson 2 bedroom upper
$475 rnclucles heal & applI-
ances Secunty No pets
824-0464

BSACONSFIELD- SpaCiOUS 2
bedroom Duplex, Very
clean Carpeling, blinds,
dishwasher, stove, relngers-
tor, washer & dryer $625
331-8m

S DUpLlx
Po,"tes Harpe, Woods

VICTORIAN chann In one
bedroom Grosse POinte
Park apartment Includes
appliances, utllitl9S except
electnc, parking, laUndry
$475 886-0058

TROMBLEY
UPPER FLAT

3 bedroom, 2 bath, new
carpel, central air, 1 car
garage $850 Includes
water and lawn

Ch8mplon a Beer
884-5700

NEFF near Kercheval, 6 room
upper, clean and mce $875
881'()()()1

THREE bedroom lower, applI-
ances, carpeted, garage
$650 monW secunty de-
POSit 882.2667

GROSSE Pointe Park- 3 bed-
room, carpet, With appl~
ances $6501 month 331.
8880

RIVARD Blvd lower- newer
krtchen hardwood floors, all
appliances InclUding
washer, dryer Central air,
fireplace, large deck, all u1111-
lJes IIlcluded $975 886-
6994

GROSSE POinte Woods, 1974
Vemler Rd One bedroom
upper Heat, appliances,
drapes, carpelJng, garage
$5251 secunty Lease, 8ll6-
0614, 882-3551

SIX room upper on Somerset.
Hardwood floors, natural
fireplace, recently paJnted,
garage No appliances No
pets $575 plus u111111es881-
3027

FARMS- two bedroom, two
bath, finst floor laundry, new
kI1chen Available November
1st $685 No pets 822.
6778

GROSSE POINTE PARK Way-
bum Beautiful 2 bedroom
lower, new bath wrth brass
fixtures New krtchan, new
appliances, new carpet
Must see $5501 month
$650 secunty NO pets Ref.
erences & credIt check 864-
4666

PRIME Village area GraCIOUs
2 bedroom upper WIth Flor-
Ida room & central au $8751
month Tenant pays utilrtJes
Ask for Tom Pruden~al
Grosse Pointe Real Estate
Co , 882.()()87.

847 Harcourt upper, 2 bed-
room, 1 112 bath, IMng
room wrth fireplace Newly
decorated, aIr No pets
AV8i1able Immediately $85Of
month ~

TROMBLEY upper- 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, drnmg
room, IMng room, fireplace,
family room, breakfast nook,
stove, refngeretor & car-
peted No pets AV8Jlable
now $800 882.a505

878 TROMBLEY- Large luxury
upper unrt- 3 bedrooms, 2
baths Newly decorated, nat.
ural fireplace. No pets sa-
cunty deposrt, $900 per
month plus utJlI11es. 882.
3965

NEfF. walk to Village ~
lutely beaUbful 2 bedroom
upper wrth formal dining, Ilv.
Ing room wrth fireplace, new
kitchen, breakfast nook,
dIShwasher, basement stor
age, garage Free heatl
Must seel AV8ilable October
15 $845f month 983-4786
Alter 6, 881-576 1

UPPER unrt In pnme Village
area FIonda room, central
81r, fireplace, large IMng
room, 2 bedrooms, fenced
yard 394 Neff $895 per
month MIChael Cobane
3430000

CHARMtNG 2 bedroom bun-
galow In The Woods New
krtchen, appliances, dISh-
washer, large, bnght base-
ment farmly room, carpet &
Levelors Roslynl Mack
$650 886-1924

BSAUTlFUL newly decorated
3 bedroom. 1 bath dupleX
Hardwood and carpeted
floors Deck, 3 car garage
One block from Village 517-
394-5292

GROSSE Pointe Village 2 bed-
room apartment, $685 plus
utJlilIes 886-9058

NOmNGHAM lower, 3 bed-
rooms Ntee area $540
Plus securlly 882.7558 or
881-4037

GROSSE POInt&- upper one
bedroom $375 plus 1f3 utilI-
lJes 884-2666

GROSSE POInte Park- 51
Paul, at Waybum 2 bed-
room Townhouse style
Freshly redecorated, base-
ment, appliances Off street
parking $450 EastSide
Mansgement Co 884-4887

BSACONSFIELO- Spaclous 3
bedroom lower, beaulJful
wood floors, fireplace, base-
ment wrth laundry hookups,
stove, refngerator, front and
bacI< porohes, $650 plus
S9CUnty. Rreterences 824-
1648

LAKEPOINTE In the Park- 3
bedroom lower WIth hard-
wood floors, appIl8nces, ga-
rage $5751 month 331-
0197

BEACONSFIELD! Vernor
large and very clean 2 bed-
room upper flat Includes an
appliances, lIlr, porch, den
Must see to Bppf8CI8te
$5751 month, rent negolla-
bIe 823-4849

660 TRAILERS

6S4 BOAT HORAGL
DOCKAGE

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

657 MOTORCYCLES

651 MOTOR HOMES

653 BOAT PARTS AND
SERVICE

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection
i

700 APTS/FlATS'DUPLEX
POlntos , Harp .. Woods

1972 SPORTCRAFT, 20 112'
runs good 86 Shorelander
traJler, Tandem axel $2700
or best offer 331-6019

1984 21' Searay, crulslng or
fishing all fiberglass, only
40 hours Double tandem
EZ loader Iraller, 4 cylinder
188 H P Mere cruiser, fresh
or saJ1 water, 60 gallon fuel
tank, cuddy cabm With 1001et,
lights, Windows, lIVe catch
storage wells, spare baUery,
pole holders, ski tows,
deeph finder, compass, 2
way radIO, moonng cover,
storage tarp, much more
$13,500 264-7462

1986 WELLCRAFT MONTE
CARLO TWIn V-S engines
Low hours Excellent condI-
tIOn New canvas and car-
pet A must see Call 772-
7424 (evemngsO for 61
extras

SAILBOAT- Wanted, 14'- 18'
With traJler, any condrtlOn
88&{)(J53

RINKER 19' 1987, cuddy, 165
Mere crUiser, Immaculate,
E Z trailer, 2 canvases,
eqUipment & eleclronlcs
$8 000 882-5340

87 FOUR WINNS, 160 Free-
dom Bownder, 1~ H P 110
Trailer Low hours Great
conditIOn $5,200 773-3033

MERCURY 9 8 Outboard m0-
tor, eleclIK: start, long shaft,
like new $1,295 757.1530
or 792-<l417

1987 IMP 23' With 260 HP,
MercrUiser, low hours, many
extras, all equipment
$16,900 88&2772

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom designed & bUilt

cabmelry, etc
Repairs, dry.rot 18 years

expenence Have Portfo-
lio & References

435-6048

THE Boat House offenng Win-
ter storage, both covered
and open to 25' Bonom
washing available 882-
9268

BOAT STORAGE, fenced yard
on Klenk Island Boats on
trailers Winter only 822-
7414

WINTER boat storage- Only
$2/ square foot outside,
$3 251 square foot Inside 24
hour guard S81V)Cll Heated
restroom Maridey Manne,
31300 N RIVer Ref, Ham-
son Twp Call 469-0000

A BOATER'S dream, enclosed
boatwell, 58x20, pump out-
hoist, TV, telephone L0-
cated Manne CIty. Winterl
Summer storage Days
872-2719, evemngs. 652-
0969

1985 NIGHTHAWK 450, runs
and kloIal good, new bal.
tery $BOO) Best 527-2725

1987 Honda 250R 4 wheeler,
lots of extras, looks Qbod
and runs bener $1500 886-
5421 between 4- 9 P m

1978 MIDAS, Dodge, 20',
sleeps 6, roof lIlr, excep-
IIonal condition $5,500
774-<1615

UTlUTY TRAILER. 5 X 7 All
hook- up Good shape, 821-
9549 G8Ol'Qll. $149! offer

WAYBURN 146S- 3 bedroom
lower, carpeted, dIShwasher,
stove, relngerator $520 per
month plus utlrrlJes. Secunty
depoSit Days, 962-4790
Evemngs & weekends, 886-
1353

SOMERSET large 3 bedroom
lower, new appliances, hard-
wood floors, separate base-
ment. washerl dryer, $700 a
month plus utilities No pets
Non smokers 882-1982

SOMERSET. $700,3 bedroom
upper, new kJlchen, carpet-
rng, 112 garage Sharp Im-
mediately 821.1628

HARPER Woods- one bed-
room 1st floor apartment on
Sloan $450 884-0501

ST ClAJR- Rnst floor flat, 2
bedrooms, appliances In-
cluded, full basement. 2 car
garage Available nowl
$700 No utllrltes Included
882-5413

NEFF- (663), spaCIOUS Duplex
3 bedroom, 2 112 bath, car-
pet, drapes, central au Pa.
tlO and sundeck Rec room
10 basement Close to
SChools shoppfng $1,100
885-1890

845 Harcourt, 2 bedroom
lower, 1 1,"2 baths, IMng
room WIth fireplace, dlmng
room new krtchen, 2 car
garage, air, no pets Aval~
able December 1st $9251
month ~

WAYBURN (1019r upper 2
bedroom, carpeted, dISh-
washer, stove, refrigerator
$460 per month plus Ubll-
tl9S Weekdays, 962-4790
Evemngs, 886-1353

I MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS' CONSULTATION , .
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610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPOIlTS CAllS

61 I AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IIUY

IIUSEDCARsU
Call Tom First!JI

Call 24 Hrs.
7 Days

372-4971

I pay top dollar For all
trade ln~

USED/ABUSED/JUNK
Any make or model

AnyCondillon
'10000 to '10,000

INSTANT CASH

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

6S I BOATSAND MOTORS

1992 F 150 XL T Lanai 16,800
miles, loaded Immaculale
condition Must seel
$t3,600 886-6052

1990 NISSAN pickup, black
custom wheels & tires Pill
striPped CD player Ilnled
Windows, 5 speed VelY
sharpl Mint condition
$4,500/ best offer 772-5617

1990 Chevy Extended cab
pICkup Full size. air, stereo
$10 900 RlIlke Cadillac
7573700

1993 GMC 2500 Pick Up, 4x4
loaded 19K miles 7 5
Snowplow, warranty 5/50
$19,5001 offer 885-2248

1979 Dodge LII' Red Truck
Good condition, lots of new
parts Asking $6,000 n4-
8546 or 776-7483 after 5
pm

ALL cars wanted' The goodl
The bad I The uglyl Top dol
lar paldl $50 - $5000
Seven days 293-1062

1966 40 foot ChnsCraft Con
stellallon, lots of new wood
$15,000 Must sell I 774-
8546 or 776-7483 after 5
pm

USED "SILVERLINE" 15 foot
fiberglass rrtetor boat Excel-
lent condillon, With trailer
$490 882-8632, after 6 p m

1991 FOUR Winns Bought
new In 1992 Many extras
Must sell Immediately Make
offer 778-8707 774-3573

31' HUNTER, 1984, loaded for
crulsmg, $28,000 792-1225,
469-4470

1985 OUTBOARD rrtelor, EVln-
rude 175 horsepower call
Dan 313-765-2831

AQUASPORT 86 22' 2" EXP
Fisherman, 225 Johnson
VRO, 0 S Fishfinder S S
Rod holders T M Bracket
Brand new Iraller 331 1259

SEA RAY- 1980 17 fool, EZ
Loader $4.000 call BBl.
7597,822-4400

1990
FOUR WINNS 221

LIBERATOR
350 Magnum engine, low

hours, 23' 6", tnm tabs,
dock lights, bar With run.
nlng wafer and all lhe
rest of the toys Mmt
condrtlon, red, white, &
grey Trailer Included
$24,900 or best offer, In.
eludes Summer well
949-6869 after 6 00 P m

FAMOUS Old Town canoe,
t7 hand made $500 463-
5830

1986 Sea Ray 27' Ambel')ack
1WJn205'S 10' beam. new
top! Inlenor great shape all
equlpmenl Great deal at
$30500 882-10?4

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GEN£RAI MOTO~5

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTSCUS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/(-WH£El

1979 450 SL Mercedes
61,000 miles Mint condilion
Silver red InteriOr, With
hard- top $18,500 Call 212-
360-629t

604 AUTOMOTIVf
, ANTIQU£/ClASSIC

1967 Cadillac Coupe Convertl
ble, many new parts, needs
TLC $2 750 779-2634

427 Cobra replica big block,
red! white, SMX trans, 4
wheel diSC brakes 759-
3439

1962 Corvalr Coupe, excellent
condition A real claSSIC, for
only $2,000 884-9882

AUTO DETAILING
-On site estimates

,Plck up & delivery service
Call for complete delalling

services By appolnfment
onlyl

Tim 371-3765

1955 THUNDERBIRD Asking
$23,700 Excellent, COndl.
lion Black, 772-2934

CADilLAC SeVille, 1978, clas-
SIC, 45,000 miles excellent
Investment 88&-9139

608 AUTOMOTIVE
PAItJS/TIRES/ALARMS

1987 ASTRO CS Excellent
cond1lon, air, AMlFM cas-
sette new Iires! exhaust
$4 900 881-8436

1992 BMW 3251 Excellent 1988 GMC SAFARI, good con
condition I Loaded I Metallic dltlon, low miles $7900
bluel leather IIllenor _m__-<l66_5 _
$24,900 Mary, 885-3315 af. 1988 Ford Econoline, conver.
ter 6 or 791-4440 Denllls slon, V-8, fully loaded, dou-

1990 Toyota Tercel 2 door, ble alrl heat, 42,000 miles,
charcoal gray, automatic excellent condition $8,3001
air Excellent condition' best 463-6461

$4,950 884-3038 AEROSTAR 1989 XLT/ EXT
TOYOTA Cresslda, 1985 4 Ctean $6,750 881-3820

door, 83,000 miles Well INEXPENSIVE mllll storage
mailltained Automatic Air wanted for small car or 16'
sunroot, stereo, etc $2800 boat No access reqUired
882-6048 Jim, 881-7064

1989 Honda Acco~ LXI. Ex. FORD AEROSTAR 1990,
cellent condlllOnl Automatic, 68 000 miles, loaded Good
~~3Jmoon roof, $8,600 824- condition $7,900 881.1796

---------- 1989 GMC Safan mlnl.van, re-
SUBURU 1989 GL 10 Wagon bUilt engine, 29 000 miles

4 wheel dnve Turbo, auto- Cleanl 822.9090, 8 a m to 5
malic, full power, sunroof, pm, weekdays
cassette Ongillal owner _
Lo,,", mileage 885-0936 1989 DODGE CARAVAN SE

---------- onglnal owner, fully mBin
1986 VW GTI Black, sunroot t!llQ,ed eXcllllent condition

many new parts good con. $5500 469-2Bt8dillon $3 450 or best offer ! '11<, , , , ,
Days 9- 5: 773-3120 - - - -

SAAB 900 GLE Hatchback
1979 lOOK plus miles Fair
condillon, $900/ best 681-
7380

1990 HONDA CRX SI, black
27,000 miles MinI! $8,200
777-2708, after 6

1991 HONDA Accord LX, 4
door, automatiC, full power,
excellent condrtlon 37,200
miles $11,200 or best 775-
2756

1980 Toyota Celica, $900
1986 Honda Ellie, mlllt, low
mileage, $1,500 885-1789

1982 Prelude, 115,000 miles
Runs & looks good $1900
778-3859

1987 Honda CMC- 3 door SI,
excellenl condition 777-
5429

MERCEDES Benz 1981 2400
Auto, new tires, brakes, '\
shocks, $3,995 773-9548

MERCEDES 380 SEL. (same
as 560 SEL Ihrough 90)
Blue! blue leather, 90 nms
car lovers dream Over
$10000 IIlvested, maklllg
th IS always mallliarned car
perfeel Complete history
and records Compare to
any through 1990 $16,900
Mark, 1-800-612-5022,
Shores Not a deaJerll Look-
Ing for Range Roverl Chero-
kee as partial trade

1991 FORD Explorer 4W, 4
door, while, loaded excel-
lent condl1ton $16 500 B85-
2352

1993 Wrangler, black, 5
speed, 4 0, hardl soft top
AMlFM casselle sound bar,
5900 miles $15,500 or best
offer 886-5545, 39lHlO66

1991 JEEP Cherokee Sport,
automatIC, 4 door, 4l(4, AMI
FM cassette, air, $11 500
After 6 p m 884-3937

1992 Jeep Cherokee Laredo,
red, 6 cylinder, loaded,
29,000 miles Excellent co~
dillon Non smoker
$18,000 771-1800

1976 FORD Tonno, car for
parts Best offer 881-5299

19985 Jaguar XJ6 sedan Ex.
cellent condillon, 40500
miles $9 000 call 881.
8554

1989 Corvelle Glass top,
leather, low miles $16900
Rinke cadillac 757-3700

CAMARO "83" Restored- au-
tomalic, Power steeling!
brakes, Teal Green custom
paint. new everything Beau-
liful & fast $3,595 313-521-
3673 leave messege

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERALMOTORS

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUEICLASSIC

1982 Cadillac Fleetwood,
131,000 miles Motor has
81,000 miles Good cond~
tlOn 884-7201

1987 Chevrolet capnce Sta.
lion Wagon, white, 74,000
miles, loaded $3,700 884-
8647

1 il511 PACK,\RD CARIBBEAN ""<
....ht'r:18 rontlnrnlalkll ShOWVtlllrlt'r
rf""ltorrd

1966 Jaguar Coupe-
1973 'il$!.uar XKE Roadsrtr
198'1 J~uar XoJ6 <1 Door
19S9 'Ol$!.uar .x.rs C\1
I<)9(}J~'h.t:r'X.l'i(oup('
I()AA Locur;; Turbo E:. ... plrll
19,2 ...,.n 2201 Dr \t'd'\l1
19-)') MfOrfrot"fil Of I'll 100h 1 n r (""
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INVEST IN THE CAR OF YOUR DREAMSI

CALL FOR BIDDING DETAILS:
800-968-4444
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1989 RMera, diamond whrte,
leather, loaded, excellent
condition One owner
$8,950 779-0662

1986 Pontiac 6000, 4 door,
AMlFM, air clean, good
transportatIOn $1,7951 best
m.756O

FOR SAlE

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

505 lOST AND FOUND

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

BLUE WATER
BOARDING KENNELS
Family Pet Specialists

Cats & Dogs
Port Huron

Easy access from J.94
964-2330

WESTIEs.. AKC reglslered,
Vel checked m-4932 , af-
ler 5 00 p m

POODLE pupptes Siandard
AKC, 14 weeks Cream &
blacks Shots & wormed
Femates only 364a915

WHITE Lhasa, Apse Female,
must sacnflce, adorable,
housebroken, good With
kids BeSI offer 775-6651

1985 Thunderbird, V-6, 60,000 1985 CADILLAC Fleetwood 11186 OLDS Regency
miles, loaded, clean $1900 Brougham, 88,000 Rear Brougham, leather, all ap-
881-8962 wheel dnve, $3,650 771- polntments Beautltul shape

1991 Ford Crown Vlctona LX 2215 $4,300 881-<>866

All opllons, one owner 1982 SeVille, grayl black, good 1990 Pontiac BonneVille
$9,950 Rinke cadillac 757- condition, loaded, needs 36,000 miles, excellent co';
3700 transmiSSion $1,2001 best dltlon $9000 779-3315

1992 Escort GT While, 9,000 _5_26-3_7_'_3 -C-A-D-IL-LA-C--19-B5--FI-ee-!wood--,
miles, AMlFM cassette, air OLDSMOBILE 1981 Delta 88, FWD, loaded Musl sell do
$10,500 884-7503 4 door, full power, Blr, to Illness $3 400 881-<l628

GRAND MarqUIS 1984, runs 36,000 aclual miles Immac. '
good, leather interior ulate $1,950 886-9217

Loaded $1,500 or best of. 1985 BUICK Century 4 door,
fer 885-9013 104 000 miles Transporta.

1986 MUSTANG LX, powar tlon special $B5O 882.1155
steenng brakes, automatIC, 1988 GRAND PriX LE, loaded,
good conditIOn, must sell 2 lone, new Ilres! brakes,
casselle $1 B50 521 5425 very clean $5,600 n5-

1986 Muslang Gr, excellenl _58_5_1 _
coOOlllon, 5 speed $3 5001 1988 Pontiac 6000, white, 4
best 882-3909 or 886-4232 door, V6 great conditIOn,

MACKI Moross area PIV MIX locks tt
1973 Mercury MarqUIS air, power ,casse e,

Brown With brendle slnpel ru se w re wheels WithBrougham Very good con- c I Iwhile spot on chest 885- loc" $5 500 0 be t If
5569 dillon All options 75,000 .s, r s 0 er

miles $25001 or best offer Days 791-2270, evenings
FOUND Apricot Toy Poodle 884-7697, anytime 885-{)481

(female) Balduck Park area 1988 Crown Vlctona- new 1985 cadillac Sedan DeVille,
343-{)246 tires great winter car Musl excellent condition, brand

LOST grayl black tiger cat, see $3 000 or best offer new aquatread hres new
white markings- tace, chest Call after 4 p m 294-1536 rrtetor and many other parts
seat 881-1 tl36 Runs excellent $3,700 405-

EXPLORER 1991 Eddie 3445
lOST neutered male cal, has Bauer Leather, loaded, 1m-

extra toes rrtestly black Wllh maculate Wild straWberry 1990 CADILLAC Sedan De-
white chest si';d paws $16,950 885-t323, 884. Ville, black! black Garage
(makes him looks like he's 3tl0 kept, loaded 49 OOOK
weanng mittens) Lost near $13,500 885-4331
Beaconsfield! St Paul Re- 1984 Mercury Grand MarqUiS, 1991 BUick Regal Limited fUlly
ward for any InformatIOn 72,000 miles, great shape loaded, Landau roof
823-4124 $2,200 885-0139 $9,450 884-4932

FOUND Half grown female kit. 1989 Red Mustang convertl- RIVIERA 1989, loaded, dark
ten, black lortolse shell, ble, loaded $7,000 or best blue sharp $8,600 445-
Grosse POinte Park, 823- 881-7195 2691

4124 1989 UNCOLN Mark VII LSC 1990 Cadillac Sedan DeVille,
FOUND: Shepherd miX, male, Excellent condition $11,000 bluel blue leather 48,000

black! brown Beagle Span- _77_6-6894________ miles $14,200 call 881-
lei miX, female, red collar 5165

Grosse Pomte Ammal CliniC 1992 SeVille STS Pearl while
_822__-570_7_______ moonroof, loaded, one

1984 CORVETTE, 51,000 owner, $24,500 RlIlke cad.
miles Loaded $10,000 Iliac 757-3700
422-2714, 422-6192

NEW 1987 ChrysJ 5th A 1983 BUICK Skylark lTD- 4er VEl- 1985 Chevrolet CBpnce CJas- $B5O 884-
nue, 318 V8, leather Only SIC-Absolutely per1ect COndl' =~4 speed,
4,000 miles Must be seen tlon Fully equipped, 1
New condrtlon $8.100 372- owner low miles, Wife's 1987 Pontiac Formula, auto-
3171 car Must be seen to be ap- matlC, air, excellent cond,.

1987 Shadow ES Turbo, preclated 881-3272 tlon $5000 or best offer
775-4119,778-1117black, 5 speed, sunroof, 1988 Oldsmobile Cutlass Clera

highway miles $2600 771- Brougham, 4 door One 1990 Grand PriX, black,
2444 ownerl dnver, all options, 45,000 miles, remote alarm,

1985 New Yorker Well 69,000 miles Just recondl- new tires, must sell $8400
eqUiPped, 4 cylinder, good tloned Excellenl conditIOn _fi_rm__ 77_4-_7_666 _

mileage $2,500 886-3473 $5,500 882.()B23 ELDORADO 19114 Blarnlz,

1992 Chrysler leBaron V6, 19n Eldorado- Runs excel- pnstlne condill01, 48,000
loaded, all power, low mi' lent, new parts, needs paint, miles never seen snow or
leage Factory warranty 69,000 miles, $1,650 779- sail $5,000 469-3838
$11,800 773-9732 2634 1988 CHEVY Spnnt 50 mpg,

PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM 1988 Oldsmobile, 2 door, all must see $1,850 or best
1992 lpowq~,good ,condlbon, runs, _77_8-_1_9_14 _

Rust proofed, air, tilt, geat $3000 884-5259 '1ge'!1'BonneV1l1e SSE 85,000
35,500 highway m\les.' u~ 'cOON'T WAIT 7 C' ,MireS $8,800 882-0349

$8,300 or best Must sell 'J' 1990 cadillac Eldorado One
884-5951 After 6:00 p.m. Until Tuesday mommg to owner, leather, loaded
1991 Eagle Talon Red, man- REPEAT your classified $14,500 Rmke Cadillac

usl transmiSSion. all wheel ad!!! Call our classified 757-3700
dnve, TSI turbo, 51,000 advertiSing depl!rtment -T-O-R-O-N-A-O-O--1-9-8-5--fU-I-IY
miles, AMIFM cas selle Wednesdays, Thursdays, loaded, leather LJke new
$10,000 822~18 after 5 Fndays, Mondays $3300/ reasonable offer
pm 882-6900 881-<l628

500 ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PH

412 WANTIO TO BUY

WANTEDI
SHARP WOMEN'S

fall clothing, sizes 12-22.
Cash paid" Free pick-up

823-6748

OLD Wicker buggies Red RId-
Ing Hood cookie Jar sets
Sheet music Old toys Old
mUSIC stands Roll top (S)
desk Vldecs from 50's TV
shows 885-6215

501 IlUlOS FOIt SAil

503 HOUSEHOlD PHS
fOR SAil

ALL Breed Rescue- Want a
Pedigree? call 981-3126

FREE to good home- Single
woman preferred Must not
have children or other pels
Excellent guard dog! walch
dog Housebroken, all shots
current, 3 year old border
Colliel lerner mix Does not
like men, Will mp strangers If
not watched Call m-4555

SIL VERLAKE Rescue- Pets on
Paradel Sunday 1-5 Abbey
Theatre, 141 John R 660-
1426

NORTHERN Suburbs Allimal
Welfare League- 754-8741
Kittens only 773-6839

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAYI

An altered pet IS a healthier
and happier companion
Also, It spares you the
gnef and pain of havmg
pUppies and kl"ens de-
stroved when no homes
can' be found Countless
numbers of sweet, Inno-
cenl 1I"le ones are eu.
thanlzed every day In
shelters across the coun.
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If
we cut down on the
numbers of unwanted Jlt.
ters being bom, we Will
also cut down on the
number of abandoned,
lost and unwanted ani.
mals to destroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF eCONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURces
call us at:

891-7188
AntloCruelty Association

FOUND male cat, 3 rrtenlhs,
black & whrte Very affec-
tionate Free 885-4593

ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY
548-1150 Monday. Fnday 9-
5,754-8741 weekends

POODLE Rescue has Toys,
Mini and Standard Poodles
ready for adoption 255-
6334

HOME Veterinary Service
Open dally 'hi 7 Sunday af.
te moons 79().()233

SOX look a like- neutered
black! white male cat
Needs good home, as only
cat773-<l954

PUPPY OBEDIENCE
10 weeks-4 1/2 months.

ALSO, ADULT
DOG OBEDIENCE

For information
carolyn House

884-6855

VOLUNTEERS For Animals
has dogs & puppies aYBII-
able call 773-09541 781-
4844

BEAUTIFUL GalICO cat, very
10Vlng, spayed and de-
clawed Per1ect compallion
for Sallior III Condo 773-
0954

BOUVIER Rescue always look.
Ing for worthy homes B86-
8387 & 881-0200

LOVABLE male puppy Loves
to play ball, catch fnsbees
Needs playmate 773-0954

ADULT cals for adoptIOn Non
profit allimal welfare organ~
zallon Please call 371.5807
or 749-3608

1990 Colony Park Wagon,
leather, loaded, 9 passen-
ger, trailer package, phone
$9,800 8824321

1991 MERCURY CAPRI XR2,
convertible Warranty
27,000 miles $10,500 After
4 7784709

1991 Thunderbird SC, 27,000
miles, red! gray leather,
loaded, extended warranty
LJke new $13,500 882-
8347

1979 LJncoln Mark V Full
power, very clean, 61,000
miles, $2,700 881-2743

1992 Mercury G rand MarqUiS,
excellent condrtlon, loaded,
66,000 highway miles
$12,000 firm 882-<l241

MERCURY Zepher 1983 2
GROSSE POinte Animal CliniC door, 1 owner, 44,000 miles,

(on KerchevaQ has krtlens very clean, garaged, air, au-
for adoption call 822-5707 tomatlc, crUise, power,

---------- stereo $1,200 B84-3639TRI County Collie Rescue _

Collies for adoptIOn Fence 1990 Mustang GT Loaded,
reqUIred Gall for Informa- leather exlras 13,000
tlon 699-1815, 528-2442, miles Slored wlnlers
362-4148 $12,500 ~1

1990 LJncoln ConlinenlaJ Exec-
utIVe, sandalwood, leather,
loaded, excellent condrttOn,
39K $10,750 884-2909

WISH LiST 1992 Taurus LX, 22,000 miles,
Needed liquid laundry de- keyless entry Day- 297-

tergent Paper Towels 9522, evenings 294-6362
35MM film- 200 speed 1989 MUSTANG LX, 50 Auo-
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO rascent Green, super clean
ANIMALS WORLD 48,000 miles $6,800 or

ANTI- CRUEL TV best Tony, 573-4906 Pa-
ASSOCIA nON ger, 302-6340

13569 JOS. CAMPAU 1984 Tempo Greattransporta.
DETROIT 48212 lion, 83,000 miles, new llres

891-7188. $1,500 Evenings, 521-4595

LINCOLN Continental Coupe
Mark IV 1977, good cond~
tlOn 776-4036

1985 LINCOLN Towncar,
65,000 miles, new tires &

FREE 10 good homel no other exhaust $6 4001 best 885-
pets- Indoor 4 year old 4934
male neuterd "Moms" cat, -CO-L-O-N-Y-P-ark--wa-go-n-l-989-,
all Shots current, stili has new tires, aJr, leather, exce~
claws, uses scratch posl lent condrtron 886-6740 or
call m-4555 228-6693----------1986 TOWNE car, mint cond~

lIOn High mileage, must be
seen 372-3129

1987 Tempo, loaded, excellent
condItion. runs great
$2 950 771-3855 or 264-
2795

1983 LID Crown V'1C100a,
good condlllon, 33,000
miles on replaced ellQlne,
$1 ,750 or best offer, 776-
0932

AKC Cocker PUppteS, black &
while, Partl color Shots,
wormed 2 males left $175
each 791-8277

HANDFED tame, love able
_...baby cockallels Lutlnos,

clnr.arrten, pted 772-5789

•..

(12 WANTED TO IUY

4 I 0 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

(II OffiCE/BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

405 ESTATESAL£S -

PLAYER Plano wrth bench &
90 rolls, very good COndl'
lion $1,500 882.5340

AREA'S BEST
QUALITY USED PIANOS

Many to choose
MICHIGAN PIANO CO.
Woodward Ave (1 Mile

South of 1-696)
548-2200

Our 21st yearl
Buying pianos now I

FLUTE for sale, $t2O call
881-9212

YAMAHA Grand Plano, (5 112
feet), model Gl With bench,
brushed ebony fillish Like
new Must see I Must sell I
$8 7001 best offer 3t3-882-
6622

FIVE PIece LudWig ClaSSIC,
new hardware With DW pe-
dal, $600 ZIldJlan Rock
Cymbal sel, Yamaha Tour
Custom base drum and
floor Tom, like new call for
pnce, 886-1933

TWO Pianos, 1 upnghl, 1 elec-
tnc Make offer 88&-5475

OFFICE furniture Including
desks, chairs, files, ete Call
for complete list 776-4789

WE BUY
ORIENTAL RUGS

European Porcelain,
Witches, Paintings
a FIne AnUques

GHAUlnc
1-800-841-1181

PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
885.6604

(0. MISCflLANEOUS
ARTIClES

(OS ESTATE SAL£S

September 3D, 1993

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate. Household. MOVIng

ThIS sparkling clean home fealures a darlmg
mahogany bedroom set, cedar chest, 1920's chest of
drawers, new WhIrlpool refrigerator, console Tv,
portable TV, sofa, recliner, brown velvet occaSIOnal
chairs, Ireadle sewmg machme, leather top tables and
more

MISC mcludes lots of occupIed Japan figures, anlique
coffee grinder, old radios, kitchen gOOdIes, glassware
and bnc-a.brac.

Numbers 9:00 Saturday
Conducted by KatherlneAmold

410 MUSICAL INSTRUM£NTS

:. Katherine Arnold and Associates -:
ESTATE SALE

17376 Stricker
Eastpointe

North of8 Mile, West of Kelly
SATURDAY 10:00 - 4:00

HOUSEHOLD SALES

Trust your sale to us knowing that we are the most
experienced moving and estate sale company In
the Grosse Pointe area

For the past 15 years we have provided first
quality service to over 850 satisfied clients

CALL TIlE 24 HOUR HOTLINE. 885.1410
FOR UPCOl\flNG SALE INFORMATION

MACINTOSH II S I musIc soft.
ware midi Inter1ace, Pixel &
Super Paint, Mlcrosoll
Word excellenl $1,500/
best n2-<l532

PAIR wood enlry doors, 60"
opening With glass & oma.
mental gnll 881-4606

DINING room sel 8 I)jBCe
Bullet Sideboard, Wicker
rocker 1950's bicycle & tn.
cycle Pot Belly wood slove,
Inlaid wood coffeetable, 884-
3237, after 4 30

SIX Duene white shades 51 11
4 Wide x 63 long $60 each
Three Duelle blush shades,
$60 each Three matching
striped balloon valances
$50 each SIX Vinyl, thermo,
Insulated Windows, 3 years
old 51 tl2 Wide x 63 long,
With Side lights One Pella
casement Three new brown
slorms! screens $20 each
885-4019

WORLD Book Encyclopedias
Including Year Books & Dlc,
tlonary, 1961 edition $200
954-3388

COMPUTER. Apple II E, monl'
tor, pnnler, programs $400
884-0134

CONTEMPORARY
SECTIONAL

Black and a cream white
tweed kind of fabriC One
piece almost 6 112' tong,

the other piece almost 7 11
2' long, L shaped when WANTED lJonel, Employee

put together ThiS IS a nice Christmas cars, school
piece of furniture that Will bookworm, PreSident Bush
go With almost any decor, cars 278-2926,39Q.2847

Just 2 years old. MOVed ALWAYS bUYJngl PromOllonal
and can't get In house. model cars, model kits, auto

Best offer sales literature and auto
881-6147 mise 278-3529

MATCHING Executive and WANTED TO BUYI
secretanal desks, With relurn Small power & hand
and credenza MOVing- must tools I
sell I Will diVide Reasonable Precision, mechanical
884-2300 etc.

HUNTERSI Quality hunling 296-0288.
clothes L- XL 882-1699 WANTED!!
evenings GOLD jewelry, dental, optl-

ANTIQUE Wicker Rocker, Pair calor scrap
1860's Queen Anne side PLATINUM Jewelry or In.
chairs mahogany musIc dustnal.
cabmet, coffee table & ped-
estal tables, blonde wood 6 DJAMONDS any shape or
drawer chest, night stand & condition
headboard, Waverly wallpa. SILVER COins, flatware and
per Ivy pattem 882.9708 Jewelry

DINING room set, bedroom Wrist and pocket walches,
set, Mchen set, end labIes, running or not
lamps, couch, mlSC $400 Premium paid for antique
takes all 521-1713 Jewelry

-------- THE GOLD SHOPPE
TABLE- (42 Inch round), claw 22121 GRATIOT

feet, 4 bow back cha.rs,
oak 4 hlghback, cream col. EAST DETROIT
ored velour dining room 774-0966
chairs 790-8455 'n GUITARS,-banJos and mandol-

Ins wanted Collector 886-
4522

SHOTGUNS, nlles and hand-
guns, Parker, BrOWning,
Wmchester, Colt. Luger,
others Collector 478-5315

•••

d-J t ~ SUSAN HARTZ
I Jar Z lAI GROSSE POINTE CITY

886.8982

~
;e~ Eaate Settu

Excellent Complete S&Mce
References Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

USED PIANOS
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO.

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

WURLITZER 2 k~~ o~
gan WI1hlhlrd keyboard syn-
theSizer, elec1rollic rhythm
$500 882-1403

MARY ANN BOLL
882-1498

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION I.



Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

40~ MISCHLIIN£OUS
ARTICUS

405 lSTA TE SALES

September 30, 1993

QUEEN SIze walerbed, draw.
ers under plalform $350
775-4075

BEAUTIFUL king sIZe wat.
erbed, wood mirrored can-
opy, lighted headboard
$800 Must seel 521-4501

POOL Table- Valley, 4'x 7',
slate, one owner. $600 294-
9571

REMODELING glass doorwall,
carpetlng for 3 large rooms,
china cabinet, closet doors,
custom draples & comlces
469-0959

4 O~ MISCH LAN£OUS
ARTICUS

405 ESTATf SALES

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
OCTOBER 1&2
821 RAnCOURT

GROSSE POINTE PARK
between Alter & Bedford

South off Jefferson

WE BUY OLD
ORIENTAL RUGS

932-3999

Whole house estate sale features entire contents of
this picture perfect home Includmg a lov13ly tape~ry
sofa, mahogany dining room set including china
cabinet, hitchcock chairs, fancy mahogany plant-
stand, small maple dinette set, kneehole ~esk,
burled mahogany TV cabinet, porch full of WIcker,
heavy wooden card table & 4 folding cane chairs,
drop front desk, butlers table, blond mahogany
bedroom set Heckman Queen Anne hall console,
pretty upholstered pieces, mahogany & fruitwood
end tables, brass lamps and much more.

Accessories Include a sterling tea service, 12
placesettings of .Old Masters' Towle sterling, 8
placeseltlngs Lenox "Etemal", many sterling &
silverplated pieces including a sterling candelabra,
collection of cranberry glass, murano gl~ss, crystal
stemware, Royal Jackson china, Umo~es tea
service, sewing machine in glorious cabmet, 17
framed botanical prints, Mattlach stein, loads of
books & records, bed & bath linens, current
womens clothing & accessories Including mink coat
& Jacket, elegant costume jewelry, pretty Christmas,
African violets and much more.

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT 9:00 A.M.
OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE 9:00-10:00 A.M.

24 Hour Hotline. 881S.1410

WHEELCHAIR, $150 New
carpet padding (60 yards}
$40 ROWIngmachine, $25
881-7104

ONE year old LaZy Boy chair,
light gray Sola, couch,
lamps and miscellaneous
Items Reasonable 882-
5257

t1 SUSAN HARTZ- GI:J L\ 1~t l GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

•• ••.
2(atfierine !Jl.rno[t! •

anti associates
• 'Estate Safes
• :Moving Safes 771-1170• .9lppraisafs
• 1<!/erenets

• EXPERIENCED - PROFESSIONAL SERVICE •.. ..

404 GARAGl/YARD
BASlMlNT SAlES

40S £STAT( SALES

R51111

403 HOUSEHOLD SALlS .,

409 MISCHlANEOUS
ARTICl£S

AUCTION RESEARCH
SERVICES

Don't give it away!
Now you cen accee. Major
World Auction Merket. at

no additional cost.
For further Information call

822-9559
FlJIn: ART - JEWI:LRY

ORIENTAL Rugs- Chmese,
PerSian, Paklstam Very
reasonable 313-887-3559

THREE Piece liVing room set,
COUCh, loveseal, chair
Black, like new $1,000
773-8687

NINE Piece antique dlnmg
room set c1920, art deco
twm bedroom set, other an-
tique Items, 264-5432

REFRIGERATOR, tWin size
Maple bed 881-0067

RANCH mink, 10 months old,
size 10 $850 One carat
pear shaped diamond
$1 000 882-8897,

404 GARAGE / YARD
8ASEMENT SALlS

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
961.0622

Michigan'sLargest
Bookstore

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

RAINBOW ESTATE SALES
151, Iroquois

Indian Village - Detroit
(Turn off Jefferson 1 Block p;ut The WhIttier)

fRIDAY, OCT. 1ST (9:00-4:00)
SATURDAY, OCT. 2ND (9:00.4:00)

WHOLE HOUSE ESTATE SALE FEATURING,
Wonderful Berkey & Key sideboard with
matching round table; mahogany secretary; 8
dining chairs; large, square walnut dining table;
2 single four poster beds; 2 large painted
bookcases; candle stand; trunks; upholstered
and wooden chairs; mise, chests, tables &
lamps; 40's dolls and accessories; huge
selection of books; vaseline & pressed glass;
Oriental rugs; pottery; kItchen Items; silver &
silver plate; paintings & lithographs; t.v.'s;
garage goodies; unbelievable workrooms
~bsolutely crammed full; with tools motors &
aUlosupphes; large metallafhe; clothes; clocks;
plants; trailer; Toro mower; enamel-top table;
wrought-iron chairs; and mUCh, much more
This 7 bedroom home is LOADED!! We've got
it all-furniture, decorator Items, glassware,
junque & junk, 51 years of treasures for your
perusal Numbers at 7 30 A.M. FTI at the St.
Paul door. Entrance to sale at far side of house,

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW1J1

~04 GARAGl YARD
81\~'M(NT SAlES

404 GARAGllYARD
8ASEMlNT SAm

OCTOBER 1st & 2nd, 900 BASEMENT Sale, 81 Shor&- GARAGE Sale October 1, 2, CEDAR Lat1ice panels, $10 NQRMAN Rockwell "Child
a m 22020 Kramer, 3 crest Circle, Grosse Pointe 9- 5 Furniture, women's each Raltan couch, chwr, Surpnse & Arsl fllghl " Fine
blocks south 10 Mile, St Shores, off Lakeshore be- clothln9, mlsc West of Har. frultwood tables 351 Rivard, IIthas Make offer After 7
CIalr Shores Men & worn- tween 8 & 9 Fnday & Satur. per, north of 13 Mile 21506 Saturday 9- 3 882-6341 pm 650-3558
ens clothes- under a $1, day 1030 10330 Fumllure, Parkway, S1 Clair Shores FlEXSTEEL Sofa. earth tone 1.43 Carat round soilialre dla.
SUits,overcoals, Imens, craft chlldrens, household and GARAGE Salel Saturday, 101 floral pat1em, excellent con. mond nng, appraised oyer
& kitchen supplies & other clothes 2 8 am. 4 pm 5220 Unl dillon- $200 n3-1627 aner $10,000, make offer 884-
Interesting l1ems -a-R-EA-T-G-ara-ge--S-a-I&--S-a-tu-r.verslty Fumlture, bikes, elc _4_p_m 9_8_7_2 _

MOVING Sale Household day, October 2nd 830 am GARAGE Sale SI Clair BUY self instruction Plano Les- CREAM liVing & dlnrng room
Items, tools, Alr COnditIOn- 1332 Harvard Various Shores 22511 Corteville son books! gospel Sheet drapenes Wllh valances and
Ing! refngerallon lools, elee- house Items and ladles South! 12, WesV Jefferson mUSIC$999,839-6545 hardware, beige doorwalltronres Fnday & Salurday clothing d 9 12

---------- Fnday- Salurday 10- 5 Fur. METAL Master kltchen sel, 4 drapenes & har ware, x
5921 Grayton Detroit YARD SALE. Saturday 10 am nrture clothing, household, chairs, walnut n6-4090 af. dark green rag rug (new)

GROUP Rummage Sale. East. 1n6 Roslyn All kinds of mlSC ter 6 pm $300 Never used off white
land Village Apartments, good stufflll ~~ & rose wool bordered area
Harper Woods Balfour -GA-RA-G-E-S-al-e-Sa-tu-rd-a-y-&GASRAtGdE SOcalelbe1d

2
8

nd
Y°9nllY' "HOOKED On Phonics". rug (diamond pat1ern)$600

Clubhouse October 2nd a ur ay 0 r , 0 $150 885-3593 4 pair apncot drapes 882-
10-3 N rI I 'Sunday 9 to 5 20943 Haw- 1 799 Pemberton Fuml ---------- 4251

o ea y sa es lhorne 2 blocks North of lure toys, T V snowblower IBM Dlsplaywnter Word Pr~
GARAGE Sale

l
624 Notre Vermer Between Mack & & more cessor With printer & mom. SECURITY System. life Call

Dame Saturday, 9- 5 Sun. Harper ---------- tor $250 n9-3100, Jim Senes 5000. was $2,000-
day, noon- 5 Furniture, ---------- TANNING bed, Suntana Sun Make offer 885-5352washerl dryer lawn mower, 27964 Rosebnar St Clair f I

S 1 M lei H ) System, SB-3 Proesslona REMODELING. cherry kitchenbikes and more Movlnn.. hores (1 I arper Call 2<2
everything must gol "Thursday, Fnday Salurday, RELANDSCAPING Sale' Un. model $1 000 ,- cab~nets, Kitchen Aide dish.

11- 5 seasoned, unsplit. White 3&H5291 washer, G E refngerator,
GARAGE Sale Saturday Octo- Birch logs Approximately 2 FIVE piece children's bedroom garbage diSposal,Sharp ml-

ber 2nd 9- 5 20233 Fleet. YARD Sale 5211 Hillcrest Fn. face cords 884-t525 sel, great conditIOn. cnb crowav&- convection Very
wood Motorbikes glass. day, October 1st 9- 1 Sal ---------- converts to youth bed & ta. reasonable 886-4764ware, clolhes, crafts urday & Sunday, 9- 5 Cloth. GROSSE POINTES wood 10

lng, books, records, loys, FINEST ble Natural co ~I SOFA sleeper, perfect cond!-
MOVING! dlmng set, antrque miscellaneous housewares SEASONED FiREWOOD III $500 Little Tykes basketba tlon, green! black! white

furniture, collector Items elc net & purple car, 884-5878 check, (Queen size) $150Serving the POlntes for 9
15896 Coliingham, Kelly ---------- G eed SOFA and matchmg loveseat, n1.7164
and 8 Mile Saturday, Sun. GARAGE Sale, Salurday Oclo- years uarant sea- SWivel rocker, 2 occaSional ANTIQUE set1ee, bluel greenday, 10 to 4 839-8871 ber 2nd 2105 pm Benefit soned Hardwoods

f M h Ch be 0 $65 00 face cord dellv. chairs 881-5546 upholstery, Queen AnneCRAFT & Yard Salel 5648 or IC 19an am r r- $300 T d t I I ht
chestra 735 Unlyerslty at ered and slacked where CRAFTERS NEEDED- Madl. style ra Ilona Ig

Lannoo Saturday, 1l)- 3 Charleyolx Collectibles, fur- you want ItII 886-3289 son High School Craft Show blue velvet couch With
Fall wreaths, rockmg horse, nlture on Saturday October 30 wooden accents, matching
bikes, clothes. toys ---------- MIXeO hardwood, $50 a face Contact Jan 542.9632 or coffee tables Excellent con-GARAGE .- 9 H GARAGE Sale 18555 St&- Carol 398-5413 dillon $325 Tall bedroomsa..,.. 15 ampton, phens Fnday & Saturday 9 cord delivered 795-3803 dresser, wood, $100 Nice
Grosse POlnte Woods Sat. to 5 Snowblower, lawn. BeST Rrewood, mixed hard. RED velvet lub chairs, $50 condition. n3-8312
urday only, 11 to 5 Wind- mower, glass lOp wrought woods, $601 face cord dellv, pair Aqua Wood Mark wing
surfer, Mistral sail, $250 So- Iron kitchen set, washer, an- ered & stacked FREE box chairs $75 pair 881.5754 ORIENTAL rug classiCdeSign,
Ioflex, (as seen on TV), tlques, outboard molor, fish- kmdllng Guaranleed to th hand made, all wool, 3X6',
$250 Cnb complete and GENUINE Sheepskin lea er must sell 343-9061many mor~ baby It~S In- 109equipment bum 882-1069, 824-8044 coat, $150 821.9549
fant and toddler clothes, THREE family garage sal&- Fn- (CIi!) MAHOGANY server, dinnet

SEVEN Pieces antique, Acks set (almond) & 2 ChBlrs,(boys and girls) Toys galore day, Saturday, 9- 5 22907 SEASONED, Mixed hard Reed ttan f mlture $650
, ra u, Kenmore washerl dryer,and more No pre salesl Canterbury (9 Mllel Jeffer. Woods 1 facecord delivered II pi t Two file cabinets

WI s I , Kenmore Deluxe doubleLARGE Yard Sale October son) Furniture, mlscella. $62 2 facecords delivered desk 885-3593 oven stove (brand new} No
neous Items $1t2 Shock Brothers, Inc

1st & 2nd 9 am 105 pm ---------- 822-5044 COUNTRY. Pine drop leaf ta- calls before 12 noon SaM.
Lols of baby Items & LARGE garage sale at 360 ble, Windsor chair, cherry day 823-5061
clothes Household goods, Llnceln Lots of ladles cloth- FIREWOOD $60/ Face Cord. end table. 7' pine hutch CROSS Country skl machine,
more 1805 Oxford Ing SlZes (8-12}, some boys delivered. stacked Fruit. n4-7559

wood, $80 758-3297 wrth fitness computer, 885-CaARAGESaJe. Saturday 9- 2 clothing, miscellaneous GIBSON Window air COndl- 1254
1335 Bedford (Park} Fabu- October 1, 2, (9- 4} No pr&- SEASONED mixed hardwood tloner, 10,500 BTU'S $250 USED 3 ton central Blr cond!-
Ious finds

l
! Antique fabnc, sales Delivered and guaranteed 882-8632,after 6 pm lIoner and furnace $,295

tnms, toys, WICker buggy, MOVING SALE, 43 years ac- $50 face cord Pioneer 293- AS low as $7210 quarterly for m-Q473
rower, rocker, china, crystal, cumulatIOn, some bedroom 6453 k
paintings, linens, Caslo, fumlture, bedding, large and ---------- no- fault Insurance on PIC- ClOTHING- sIZe 12 lad,es
trombone, saxophone, small appliances, some an- ups and vans owned by ser. good quality stylish SUits,
welghlS lIques, books, jewelry, PRE-SEASON Vice contractors Also aut~ party & skt togs, jeans,

LAC A chnstmas decorations elc SPECIAL mobiles, homes, conten s slacks, dresses & tops Also
P E Rain or shine or snow Sat. and health Insurance at very men's 40 Regular We

CLASSIFIED AD urday, October 2nd, 1l)- 4 Finest NorthernHardwood low rates' AI Thoms gained welghtl Saturday, 10/
With Us Sunday If necessary, 12- 2 E."(CEPTlONAW' FINE Agency,790-8600 2, 9- 3 pm 1626 Anlta

f
,

22018 Grand Lake, St aalr HlXED HARDWOOD PACKARD Bell Computer- near Mack Sale cancelled I
For One Shores Oak. Ash • Hickory Monitor, pnntout, books, & It rains

LOW PRICE HUGe Garage Sale Sofas, • Maple. Wrld Cherry more' like new, In boxes 52" SYLVANIA TV $1300
& Your Ad Will leather chwrs, household I 2 3Year~&GuaI<Ylleed $800 or offer 881-2619 882-4358

hi I I - 0eIM!1YIncluded - &Appear In fumlS ngs, commercia ce SlaclongAvailable DARK wood roll- top desk, 42" LOADS of Chnstmas Items
maker Saturday only' Oct~ 1000Year high x 22" deep x 42" Wide crafts, drapes, curtains,
ber 2nd, 9 am - 3 pm 815 _ 264-9725 _ wllh all wood matchlflg clothes, household Items
ElIalr Place (S of Jefferson) BIrch & FrurtWOOcls ....... llable swNel chBlr, $175 882- 821-3367

-LO-T-S-O-f-kJ-d'-S-s-tU-ff-'-A-n-CO-nd-!- .1644 _
tloner, 2 refngerators Fn.
day, Saturday, 10 to 4 4890
CouMIIe, at e Warren

YARD Salel Coca. Cola ma-
chine, cigarette machine,
Coke Items, baJbeque and
much more No PI"BVIElWS9
a m to 4 pm Saturday
only 176n lincoln, East-
pointe

THE GOOD STUFF I AT
GREAT PRICES Large as-
sortment of clothmg,Jewelry,
household Items, and much,
much morel Only one day
to get these great deals
Sunday, Oct 3rd, 10- 4
21444 Severn, Harper
Woods between Morass &
8 Mile

GARAGE Sale 1781 Brys Dr
Fnday, 9to 2

9327 MORANG Household
Items, clothes, toys, tools
All pnced to sell Salurday
10to 5

The Connection &
The Grosse Pointe Newsl
QUAUTY Garage Sale! An-

tiques/ coIlec!lbles, Vintage
clothing, cast. Iron wood
stove, modem brass! glass
hanging lamp, mlSC houS&-
hold, newer stylISh clothing
Saturday, 1012, 9- 3 pm
1626 Anita, near Mack Sale
cancelled If II rams

GARAGE Salel October 1 & 2
11- 4 21431 Newcastle
Furniture, stereo, lots more

HUGE Estate & Garage Sale
by Donna and Sandy 411
Neff, Grosse POlnte (off
Cadieux & Mack)- Every-
thing must gol TV's,
washer, dryer, small appli-
ances, mobile hospI1aI beds,
palntlflgs, diShes, old record
collectIOn, hidden treasuresl
10 to 4, Fnday October 1st,
9 to 5, Saturday October
2nd 881-1614

EASTPOINTE. 21760 Schroe-
der near Kelly Large seJec.
lJOn Pnced to sell Septem-
ber3O,October1,2

GARAGE Sale Fnday, Satur-
day, 9- 4 pm Fumlture, an-
tiques, religiOUS Items,
household Items, games
2110 Van Antwerp (8 Mllel
Mack}

BLOCK Salel Millenbach- 1st
Annual- 20 family, Saturday.
October 2 9- 5 3 streets
south of 12 Mile, off Jeffer-
son

DON'T MISSThiS Onel 18564
Kingsville (Morossl Kelly
area} Children's & adult's
clothing, collectibles, CO's,
books, sports cards, hlQh-
chwr, Pnncess House crys-
tal at 75% off relall October
1.2,3

40~ GARAGE/YARD
. BASEMENT SALlS

404 GARAGE/YAID
IASEMENT SAm

THEWmTTIER
415 Bums • Detroit

Garage Sale
Thurs Sept. 30th 9-4 p.m.
Friday Oct, 1st 9-3 p,m.

Ftwniture, pic!Ut'es,chiM, much, much
more. Follow signs to garage.

No entt"Ythrough building. No Pre-Sales.

WE BUY OLD
ORIENTAL RUGS

932-3999

TWO Family Garage Sale 184
Vendome, Saturday. Oct~
ber 2, 9- 12 New Andersen
HI Performance Wmdows,
exlenor shutters, French
doors, table saw stove, fur.
nrture, clothes, sporlSequip-
ment, toys, books, much
more'

1898 Fleetwood, Grosse
POinte Woods Fnday, Sat-
urday, 9- 4

ANTIQUES, Sterlmg Silver,
9x12 Orrental rug etc for
sale A few, but very fine
Items Fnday thru Sunday,
t2 pm to 5 pm 858 Bar-
rington, Grosse POintePark

YARD Salel Fnday, Saturday
10- 4 Collectibles,art work,
furniture. antiques and Iols
of mlsc In excellent shape
474 Touralne No pr&-saJes
Rain date, October 8- 9

GARAGE SALE' 20898 Hamp-
ton 5 blocks north of Ver-
nier between Harper and
Mack Harper Woods 9130-
10/2

GARAGE Sal&- Fnday, Satur-
day Sunday, 9 to 5, 22209
12 Mile Ad S1 ClaJrShores

GARAGE sale, Salurday only,
9- 2 Grosse POlnle North
German Club Books, toys,
clothes household Ilems
and mora 1466 Lochmoor

ANOTHER Block Sale? Rose-
VIII&- Rock South 12 Mile
between GratloV 1-94 Satur-
day 10/2 only 10- 5 Rain?
10/9

TWO Family Garage Sale 971
S Oxford Fnday 10 to 3
Salurday 10 10 4 BIkes,
chlldrens toys, clothing,
household goods Much
more

18810 Kenosha, Harper
Woods, near Moross Some
tu rn It ure, refrigerator,
clothes, fan, lots of extras 9
a m to 5 pm Fnday, Satur.
day

GARAGE Sale- Thursday, Fn-
day, Saturday, 9- 4 2090
Brys Dr, Grosse POinte
Woods

ESTATE SALE
Fn & Sat Onry' 9- 5

A-1 sofabed, lamps,
kitchen set, dishes,
chairs, SkiS, 011paintmgs,
elcl etcl etcl House sold
Everything PRICED
RIGHTI 20425 Country
Club, Harper Woods (be-
tween Harper! Beacons-
field)

CLOTHING, furniture, chll-
drens Items, Kopynte ma-
chine. e1ectncdryer, lIeW1ng
machIne. loads ot mISCella-
neous Thursday. Fnday &
Saturday, 900 am 20688
Roscommon, off Harper,
Harper Woods

MOVING everything goes
October 2. 3 19104 Wood-
crest, Harper Woods, comer
of Lansdowne Saturday,
10- 5 Sunday, 1l)- 3 De-
pression glass, fumrture, an-
tiqUes, household

20559 Anita, Harper Woods,
Saturday, Sunday 9- 5 An-
trque oak armOire, rocker &
mirror House of Denmark
Teak furniture, wedding
dress size 10- cleaned! pre-
served Carpet, lamps, pIC-
tures, yam, lap top com-
puter 286, lots of good
miscellaneous

GARAGE Sale Fnday & Satur.
day October 1st & 2nd
3485 Balfour, 9 to 4 1st
block off Mack Handmade
qurlts vanety of yard mat&-
nal Etc

HUGE Garage Salel Men's
tools, mlsc Thursday, Fn-
day, Saturday 9 to 5- 30116
Maple Grove (12/ Gross-
dale)

GARAGE sale Beautiful 2 and
3 PIBCe men's suJlS and
sports Jackets, size 40
Slacks, women's costume
jewelry, shutlenl, books and
other rtems Fnday, October
1, 9 to 5 5084 Yorkshire,
near E Warren

UNITED METHODIST RUMMAGE SALE The womenat the Unrted
MethodIStChurchare very busy sortJngthroughtreasuresas they
preparelor theirFallRummagesale onThursday,OcIober7,830 am•
11am to be held al GrossePomteUnrtedMethodistChurch 211
Moross, Grosse PoIn1e Farms
Gooeral Chatpersoos lei 'toe sae are locs Banen iI/l(f Donna BaItet1 Deparb'nenI Heads
are Books I.A>by Var1 de F'utIe Boullque rod ~ Mar; 8'0 'TI1ofTllsOO; Clikten arld
Infllllts CIotlwlg Lyr.n \'.wI de f'1.(le 8ectnca' Bilie Deason Ene "bI1i and Jack van
~e Funlln Pal Decl< Il'ld Ca1 Sl<og; Jewelry .!eM!l<IHr WIdCharfcGe Grosse,
Lrgene B«ty Reas O'M" depatnerI heads rncilde ll'lens Dott SrnecIey Locs Hariing
llr1d Helen PrIest Men s CloIIw1g, VIda SrllfLI1 Mabel BostoI B«ty $merer llr1d Rollerta
Fukr ~ Carol LeMtmar1 Toys. Jane Spaulding iI/l(f Judy Andrus 'Mvte
~ares Ef1ej I'erlno Womens C104llIng Cebl'a Mildlelsoo IMlll Deborah
MaJ:ht In l:IIa'ge 01 sat1rg ,1'6 Evelyn ~ Il'ld NollIe Deeter Food for 'toe wor1<et1 wi
be COOfdinaled by Lym \'.wI de f'lAIe ..., C8'01 Nfl MaIeItzlot' 8aby Sl!lJrl;l lei wor1<ers
dliIdren wiI be arranged by lJsa Evw Thomas Gonny Downs wi! be Ill:lla'ge 01 Ifle
C&!IIers llflI1e Vam McGMIm heads Stctriy

400 Mll!CHANDISl
ANTIQUES

401 APPliANCES

403 BICYClES

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SAlES

WATEAFORD Crystal, selVlCe
for 4 Complete set 011
painll'lgS and crystal ~eces
294-3725

GOLDeN Oak rocker Wllh
arms, upholslered selll &
back MISSIOn$90 2 book.
cases, 60" x 48" palnled
wood $20/ each Mahogany
dresser, early 20's, $20
Cast Iron seWing machme
table 'Domesllc Tredle
Wheel" Turn of Century
$25 Savres figunnes, $80/
pair 885-£274

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

GAS stove, white, $35 Apart-
ment size stove $75 Avo-
cado refngerator, $150
White refngeralor $100
296-9286

STOVE, $75 Dryer, $95
Washer $100 Refrrgerator,
$1to Freezer, $165 slate
pm. pong table $75 NICe'
Delivery. Call 293-2749

GE double oven eloclnc slove
brown, best offer 885-4350

DOUBLE oven range Fngl
dalre, A 1 shape $175 In
valid tOilet and hand bars
$200 n22601 Evenings

GREEN electnc stove wllh
Coming top self cleanmg
oven Excellenl condlllOn
$50 293-7526

MOVING Sale, 3 year old
slove, refigerator, washer,
dryer freezer, Onental rugs,
bike, lawnmower, sofa n6-
4789

ELECTRIC dryer Whirlpool
$150 ~7423

HOT Pomt gas dryer, like new.
$t75 Whirlpool Regal
washer, good condition
882-8047,331-&i69

G E, gas stove 3 years old
Great condition $100 or
best 791-n33 days, n4-
8908 evenings

ReCONDITIONED bikes, most
types & SIZes, Reasonable
m~

GARAGE SALEI October 1 &
2 10- 4 20716 Alger, west
of Harper, St Clair Shores

RUMMAGE Sale- S1 James
Church, 170 McMillan Road,
Grosse POinteFarms Octo-
ber 1st 10 am- 3 pm

GARAGE sal&-Fnday, October
1st 20884 Woodmonl, Har.
per Woods, between 7 and
8 m~\e,off Harper

HUGE Yard Sale, Oct 1- 2
1000 am 10 400 pm
Fnends School, 1100 St
Aubm at Lafayelte, Delrort

MOVING Garage Sale 19122
Mailina Fnday & Saturday 9
to 5 Waterbed heater, used
6 months ProfeSSionally
cleaned almond F1exsteel
sofa, loveseat, rust recliner,
24 x 36 framed 011painting
W1lhlight 881 n12

YARD sale Saturday 10/2 10
to 3 Sunday 10/3, 11 to 3
4956 LaFonlalne

MOM'S Car Needs TIres Yard
Sale Baby boy Items, ma.
temlty, push mower, boys
20" bike, miscellaneous
household lIems September
30th & October 1st, 10- 4
19342 WoodSide, Harper
Woods Ram dates Oclober
7th & 8th

MOVING Salel ThUrsday, Fn-
day, Saturday 11. 4 21626
Hoffman 13/ Harper

COUCH & chBlr 2 antique
chairs, antique sofa glass
dinette set, brass lamps
415-0491

GARAGE Salel Lots of good
stuff from 4 households old
& new 2223 Hollywood
Saturday only 9- 3

YOU Won't want to miSSIhlSI
21041 Moross Saturday 9-
3

GARAGE Sale Fnday. Satur
day, 9- 4, 22520 Red Maple
Lane (between 8 & 9 Mile
off Greater Mack)

YARD sale' Tools, bikes, mis-
cellaneous Fnday. Salur.
day 24900 Ursuline, 10
mlie/l94

GARAGE sale antrque Spln-
nlng wheel. collectibles,
furs. household rtems etc
Saturday, 9- 4 Sunday, 12-
3 905 Westchester, south
of Jefferson- Grosse POlnie
Park

400 MlRCHANDISE
ANlIOU£S

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTlQUlS

LLOYD DAVID ANTIQUES
15302 Kercheval. GP Park

Featuring art deeo 8 piece dining room set, Victorian
vamty, mahogany inlaid armoire with mirrored door,

art deco beCiroom set, larj?e mahogany serretalre
bookcase, walnut vanity With bench, walnut chest of
drawers, large selection of silver plate and sterling
pieces, depression glass, lots of costume Jewelry,
mirrors, circa 1880's mahogany settee, mahogany

china cabinets and buffets, Royal Doulton porcelain
dJnner service.

Also Check Our Half Off Bargain Bac;ement

We accept Visa, MC, AE, Dis .

Mon., Wed. thru Sat. 11-6
Closed Tues & Sun.

822-3452

Ye Olde
Curiosity Shoppe

Antiques, dolls, books, col.
lectables 26111 Harper
Ave, St Clair Shores
n9-6319

ANTIQUES, Collecllbles &
Junkl Oak caplalns chairs.
royalty tins- Art Deco and
milk glass- clocks- Piclures
and frames. pool lables- old
kitchen utensils. carpenters
planes & tools- large size
dresses and blouses from
Jacobsons. purses & lug-
gage- unfinished captains
desk. goJd watch chains.
furnllure & trunks- Silver.
ware- phonograph- Llnceln
slgnmg prodamatlon, walnut
fram&- water pltcher & bowl
wash sets- coffee gnnders
Salurday, October 2 9 am
to 2 p m 900 Notre Dame &
Mack

ANTIQUE mahogany dining
table, 2 leaves custom pad
6 chairs $200 n3-6439,
n4-<l839

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E MaIO, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

AGE-OLD CHELSEA
ANTIQUE MARKET

Oct 2-3 Hundreds of Deal.
ers Chelsea Fair.
grounds 20 miles west
of Ann Arbor (1-94 EXit

No 159) Sat 7-8,
Sun 8-4 (517}456-6153

COCAoCOLA Machin&- West.
Inghouse 20 cents, makes
change, fUlly operallOnal
$800 or best offer 1-313-
798-2332 after 5 p m P 0
Box 640, Almont MI 48003

ANTIQUE carousel horses
from "The tum of the centu-
ry" Museum quality 751-
8078

ANNOUNCING
SOUTHFIELD

PAVILION
ANTIQUES

EXPOSITION
Southfield CIVIC Center

26000 Evergreen at 10 1/2
OCTOBER 1, 2 & 3
Friday 2 pm. 9 p m
Saturday 12 noon. 6 p m
Sunday 12 noon. 5 p m

Free Parkmg
lunch & Dmner Dally

$1 OFF WITH G P IN AD

TOWN HAll ANTIQUES
"If you enJoy brOWSing

through endless treas-
ures and wandering
through yesterday, we
know you WlIJ enJoy your
tnp to TOWN HALL AN.
TIQUES, of Downtown
Hlstonc Romeo We
have over 40 antique
dealers, specializing In
quality antiques and col-
lectibles All Items are
guaranteed as repre-
sented Open 7 days, 10-
6, 361 days per year
located at 32 Mile Road
and old VanDyke (M-
53) "

313-752-5422

BOOKS
Michigan's Largest

Used & Rare
Bookstore open Sundays
1200 P m to 4:00 p m

OVER 750,000 Priced &
catagorlzed books for sale

John K. King Books
901 W. Lafayette

(eXit Howard from S.B.
Lodge ex.way)

Rest of week 9 30 a m to
530pm

FURNITURE refinished, r&-
pal red, stnpped, any type of
canrng Free estimates. 345-
6258,661.5520

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M.29)

10 Bene RIVer Plaza
Open 7 days, 10-5

(313)765-1119.
WILDFLOWER ANTIQUES
Open Tuesday- Saturday

11 to 5
SpecialiZing In V,ctonan

MaJohca and English
brass

16226 Mack at Fisher Rd
B84-833O

ANTIQUE fooled bath tub!
wrth clawed feel Great
shapel $125 882-3427

• I
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Grosse Pointe News
The Connection Classified Advertising September 30, 1993

882.6900 Fax # 882.1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
DEADLINES - REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICESHELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE GUIDE TO SERVICES• 12 Noon Friday

600 AMC 900 Air Conditioning 949 JaMorla1 Servicen",1 E<;lat" Cla<;slned 200 General 601 Chrysler 712 GarageS/MIni Storage 901 Alarm InSlalialJon/Repalr 950 Lawn Mower/Snow& Ilesource Ad.,
201 Help Wanted - BabySitter 60~ Ford Wanted 902 Aluminum Siding Blower Repair

• Monday 6 p III -- All BORDER and
202 Help Wanted - ClerICal 603 General Moto(s 713 InduslnalN>laIehouse 903 Appliance Repairs 951 lmoleum

MEASURED (special type, bold,
mJ's e(r) musl be In our office by 203 Help Wanled 604 Antique/ClassIC Renlal 904 Asphall Paving Repair 952 locksmrthMonrlay6 p m Dental/Medical 605 Foreign 7t4 LJVlIlg Quarters to Share 905 Aulo/Truck Repair 940 Mirror ServICe• Monday 4 p rn - ALL CANCELS or 204 Help Wanted - Domestic 606 JeepS/4 Wheel 715 MolO( Homes FO( Renl 906 Asbestos SeNlce 946 Moving/StorageCHANGES must be In our office by 205 Help Wanted - Legal 607 Junkers 716 Offices/CommerCial FO( 907 Basement Waterproofing 953 MUSIC Instrument RepairMonday 4 pm

206 Help Wanled - Part lime 608 PartsmreslAlarms Rent 908 Balh Tub Refinishing 954 Palnlmg/Decoral"1g
• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner

207 Hl'lp Wanled - Sales 609 RenlalS/Lpaslng 717 Off,ces/Conlmerc,al 909 Bicycle Repairs 954 Paper Hanging
ads No borders, measured can
cpls 0( ch,mges on Tuesday 208 Employment Agency 610 Sports C<lrs Wanted Mamtenance

CASH RATES 12 words $840, each 611 Trucks 718 Property Management 910 Boat RepalrS/Malnlenance 925 PatioS/Decksad,1Jllooal wO(d 60e $1 00 fee for
SITUATION WANTED 612 Vans 719 Renl With Opllon to Buy 911 Bnck/Block Work 956 Pest Conlrolbilling

613 Wanted To Buy 720 Rooms for Rent 912 BUlldlng/Remodelmg 953 P,ano TUning/Repair
OPEN RATES Measured ads, $15 72

300 Oabysll1ers 614 Auto In~urance 721 VacatlOll Renlal- 913 BuSiness Machine Repair 917 Plaslenng
per Inch $2/11ne to( bold Border
ads, S 1736 per tnch Addll10nal 301 Clellcal Flonda 914 Carpentry 957 Plumbmg & Heatingcharges for photos, art work, etc 302 Convalescent Care RECREATIONAL 722 Vacation Rental- 915 Carpet Cleaning 958 Pool ServiceCLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP We 303 Day Care OulofState 916 Carpet Installallon 903 Refngerato( Servicereserve the light 10 claSSify each ad 304 General 650 Airplanes 723 Vacation Rental- 917 Ceiling Repair 912 Remodelingunder ItS appropnale heading The

305 House Cleaning 651 Boats and MotOfs Northern Michigan 918 Cement Work 960 Roofing Service
publisher reserves the nghlto edit

306 House Silting 652 Boallnsurance 724 Vacation Renlal- 919 Chimney Cleaning 961 SCissor/Saw Sharpemng
or reject copy submitted for
publication 307 NUlse~ Aides b5J Boat Parts and Sef¥lce Resort 920 Chimney Repair 962 Screen RepairCORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS 308 Office Cleaning 654 Boat Storage/Dockage 725 Rentalslleasmg 921 Clock Repair 963 SeptiC Tank RepairResponslblilly fOf display and clas 309 s..'lles 655 Campers Out Stale MIChigan 922 Computer Repair 964 Sewer Cleaning ServICeSIRed advertlslrlg error IS limrted to

656 Motorbikes 923 Constru cllon Se Nice 965 Sewing Machine Repair
either a cancellallOll of 1I1echarge

MERCHANDISE 657 Motorcycles 924 Decorallng Service 966 Slipcovers
Of a re nun of the pcr1101l In error

658 Motor Homes 925 DeckS/Pa1tos 967
NotificatIOn must be given In time

Solar Coverfor correction In the follOWing Issue 400 Anllques 659 Snowmobiles 926 Doors 950 Snow Blower RepairWe assume no responslbilrty for the 401 Appliances 660 Trailers 927 Draperies 943 Snow Removalsame after lhe f,r51 insertion 402 Auc1lons

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
928 Dressmaklng/T dllormg 962 Storms and ScreensANNOUNCEMENTS 403 Bicycles REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 929 Drywall

968 Stucco404 GaragelYardlBasement 930 Electncal ServiCes 969 Swtmmlng Pool Serv1ee100 Personals Sales 700 Apts/Flats/Duplex-

*See our Magazine 931 Energy Sailing Service 970 TV /RadlolGB RadiO101 Prayers 405 Estate Sales Grosse POlnte/Harper Woods 932 Engravlng/Pllnllng 971 Telephorle Repatr102 Lost and Found 406 Fllewood 701 Apts/Flats/Duplex- 933 Excavallng 972 TenniS Court103 Al1orneys/legals 407 Flea Market Detroll/Balance Wayne County Section 934 Fences 973 Tile Work104 Insurance 408 Huusehold Sales 702 AptS/FlalS/Duplex- 935 Fireplaces 943 Tree ServiceSPECIAL SERVICES 409 M,s cellan 80US Arlie! es St Clair Shores/Macomb "YourHome" 936 Floor SandlnglRefinlshlng 913 Typewrrter Service410 MUSical )nslrumenls County 937 Furnace Repallilnstallation 938 Upholstery105 Answering Services 411 Office/BUSiness EqUipment 703 Apts/FlalS/0uplex- For all 938 FurnJ1ure Refim-",ng/ 974 VCR Repair106 Camp 412 Wanted to Buy Wanted to Rent Repair 975 Vacuum Sales/Service107 Catenng
ANIMALS 704 Halls FO( Rent Classified 939 Glass -AutonlotlVe 976 Venlllatlon Service108 DrIVe Your Car

705 Houses- 940 Glass. ReSidential 954 Wallpapenng109 Enlertalnment 500 Adopt a Pet Grosse POlnte/Harper Woods
Real Estate Ads, 941 Glass Repairs - 9n Wall Washing110 Errand SeNlce 501 B.rd For Sale 706 DetlOll/Balance Wayne County Stained/Beveled 903 Washer/Dryer111 Heallh & Nutntlon 502 Horses For Sale 707 Houses-

Business 942 Garages 907 Waterproofing112 Hobby Instruction 503 Household Pets For Sale St Clair Shores/ 943 Snow Removall 978 Water Softenmg113 MUSICEducaIJon 504 Humane SOCieties Macomb County

Opportunities and
landscaping 979 Weldmg114 Party Planners/Helpers 505 Lo51 and Found 708 Houses Wanted to Rent 944 Gutlers 980 Windows115 Schools 506 Pet Breeding 709 TownhouseS/Condos For Rent 945 Handyman 981 Wmdow Washin9116 Secretarial ServICes 507 Pet EqUipment Cemetery Lots 946 f-.lauhng 982 Woodbumer Service117 TransportalJonlTravel 508 Pet Groommg 710 TownhouseS/Condos Wanled 947 Heating and Cooling118 Tutonng/Educalion 711 Garages/MIni Storage FarRent 948 Insulation

CLASSICAL musIc for any OC-
casion Solo, duo tno, qUIn-
let, gUitar wmds 1I0ice 354-
6276

IS There a magic W8lght loss
pili? Yest A unique blend of
Chrnese herbs Willpower
In a Jar Call after 2 pm 1-
800-769-S448

200 HILI' WANTED GENERAL

$$$$$$ Set up and servers
needed Earn cash for
Chnstmas Part time, week-
end work ava/[able Apply In
person The Rooslertall Ca-
tenng ClUb

CASHIERS for auto wash
$4 25 per hour, full or part
time Apply Shores Aulo
Wash, 22421 Mack, be-
tween 8 and 9 mile, St Clair
Shores

DELIVERY PERSON
Medical equipment, full

time, good driVing re-
cord Send resume to
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Box 0-56,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

TRUCK Dover for momlng de-
lIVery Apply In person The
Sweetheart Bakery 19200
Kelly Rd

TRAINING •••• TRAINING ••.•
Success In Real Estate

Sales requires proper
tralnrng and manage-
ment support. We guar.
antee itl No expenence
reqUired, Just ambition I
Call Century 21 East,
Laura Palazzolo 1-800-
875-S0LD to reserve a
seal at the next career
session

TEACHER. reading, part lime,
mull1 sensory tralnmg re-
qUired (Will train) Masters
preferred Aexlble t",urs
645-9690

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto after-
market w ,olesaler seek-
ing personable phone
closers to slaff our order
desk afternoons hI 9,30
p m. Great" in demand"
products Salary negoli-
ablelbonus and incen-
tiver.. Management op-
portunrty available.

Leave Message
Mr, Bryant
886-1763

COMPUTER company seeking
motIVated people tor fu II
lime assembly prodUCllon
~~t65 st-M.Jd be man--
lIated able to worl< wrthoul
SupelVlSlOn and familiar wrth
compu1ers Includes benefits
and 401 K Send letter of
applicatIOn to Qualrty Corn-
pulers, P a Box 665, Sf
Clair Shores, MI 40080
Attn Jeff Weiss

1'6 SECREURllL SUIV1CES

117 TRANSPORTATION/
TIlAVEL

200 HUP WANTED 6ENERAL

11 ~ TUTORING IIOUCATION

-~ telepllone •• 1.0170

24.lIr door.to-ctoor service

EXPERIENCED biller, tyPist
I'm looking for work to do al
home m-4973

PERSONAL Transport Will
dove & delIVer your car any-
where In the US Reliable,
dependable references
885-7156

TRANSPORTATION Services
Expenenced, effiCient quality
care and commlttment
Shopping, Doctor apPOint-
ments, IIISltlng, mOllles
Also, If you need your gro-
canes purchased or clo1hlng
apparel purchased we Will
proVlde lhe S81V100S M r
Demck Hamson, 313-921-
6628

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836

RETIRED North math teacher
OlVe 5 blocks from North) for
lu10nng grades 6 1I1nu 12
Also have MEAP malenals
tor 10 graders gelling ready
to lake Math MEAP lests
884-5336

FULL time Manager for Kowa~
skI & Bakery store Apply In
person The Sweelheart
Bakery, 19200 Kelly

ONE23
Grosse POinte's 4 star res-

taurant acceptmg appli-
catIOns for night time
hostess and full time day
and nrght bus help
Needed Immediately
Apply at 123 Kercheval

LABORERS! Snow plow truck
operators wanted, expen-
ence a must Very good
wages 885-2248

CREATIVe and expenenced
framer, needed for busy Art
Supply 51ore, Grosse Pomte
Woods 881-6305, Matt A

HAIR! Nail Techs FUrl Salon
III busy downtown DetrOIt of-
fice budding 961-11 BO

1 'b SECIUTARIAL SERVICES

LETTER FOR LETTER

FAX
Word Processing

Resume Preparation
General-Personal Typmg
Medical, Legal, Busmess

Cassette TranSCription
Harper-Vernier

774-5444

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Secretarial
Office Support

Busmess • T.x:hrucaL
AcademiC

Letters • Reports
Extra Wide Spreadsheets

Carbonless Forms
Casselle Transcnphon

Personalized
Repehbve I.e1ters

Envelopes. Labels
D1ssertanons • Term Papers

Resumes. Vitae
Cover letters. ApplicatIons

Certified Professional
Kisumi Writer

(313) 822-4800
(800) 644.1122

MEMBER:
• National Resume Bank
• Metro Detroit Office

Support SerVIces
• NanonaL ASSOCIation of

Secretanal ServiCes

SECRETARIAL
SERVICE

Typing reports, resumes,
class reunions and dicta-
tion, setup programs for
small bUSinesses! create
contracts Reasonable

Paulette 881-5107

THE Typist F1rers, mailing
Irsts, newsletters, research
papers, resumes, transcnp-
lIOn Call BemlC8 894-7415

WORD processing, resumes
reports, lerm papers Fast
seMOO, reasonable rates
881-3102~~:=::WlHI RESUME! SERVICES .

I
PJGet the job you

reaflywantl
Professional
composition
assistance,

typesetting,
laser generated

printing of cover
letters. resumes.
and envelopes

401.8600
GROSSE POINTE

<IiIQ&

101 PRAYERS

103 UGAL NOTICES

109 ENTERTAINMENT

102 LOST AND FOUND

113 MUSIC/
, EDUCATION

1t1 HEALTH" NUTIlITION

Free Initial Consultation
Debra DArien
Attorney at Law

824-2573

THANK You SI Jude for fa
vors received JEA

THANK you Holy Splnt, St
Jude and St Anthony for
prayers answered T M M

LOST- Lady's Star Sapphire
nng With baguette diamonds
on either Side, lost In
Grosse Pomte area Reward
of $1,000 Please respond
Grosse POinte News, Box a-
S Grosse POinte MI 48236

D.J.'ING for all occasions
Wedding Specials

Besl sound, vanety & pnca
268-1481

COCKTAIL Plano "Porter",
"GershWin", "EllJng1on", et
al Need a plano? Use mine
at no extra charge Jeff un-
dau plano/ song s1yIl51,646-
9531

INKY THE CLOWN & DINKY
TOOl Face painting, bal-
loons, and magic 521.7416

FAIRY Godmother allailable
for entertaining at children's
parties Call Chanlelle, 331-
nos

PIANO lessons Harper WOods
area $750/ lesson 371-
4617

PIANO Teacher specializes
With beglnnmg sludents
children or leenagers
Theory I IIC luded 886-7359

DISC Jockey Oldies 30's -
90's 882-4422 anytime

PIANO ENTERTAINMENT
Add a touch of Ambience
Wedd ngs anniVerSaries,
birthdays, all occastons In-
cluding ClassICS, Gershwin,
Cole Porter 885-6215

REIBER & Company 0 J Ser-
VlOO MuSIC for all occa-
sIOns $300 per event Ref-
erences 372-8308

10! PRlHItS

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fled, Javed and preserved
throughout the world,
now and forever Oh,
Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us Worker of
miracles, pray for us St
Jude, helper of the hope-
less, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
11 has never been Known
to lall, never. Publication
must be promised
Thanks, St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help D M

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
ThanKs St Jude for
prayer answered L P

THANK you 5t Jude ELM

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fled, loved and preserved
lhroughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
relper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fail, never PubhcatJon
m'Jst be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered M H

100 PER'>ONAl'>

101. PRAYERS

PRAYER TO THE HOLY SPIRIT
Holy Splr~ you who mai(e me see everything and who shows
me lhe way to reach my ,dlial You who 9IVe me the D,v,ne Gift
10 forgl\le and lo'gel ,.,., '."0"9 that IS dOnG to me and you who
are In all Instances of my hfe WIth me I ,n thiS short dialogue
want to lhank you for everylh ng and confirm once mOle lhal I
never want 10 be separatl'd from you no maner how greal the
matenal de5"es may be I want to be w Ih you and my loved
oops In your perpetual glory Amen

Tnank you 'or your love towards me and my loved ones Pray
Ih,s prayer three consecutive days Without asking your Wish
aHer third day your Wish WIll be glanted no maner how dlff,cult
It may be Then plomlse 10 publish th s prayer as soon as your
favor has been granted (Thank you 101 a very spec,al favor
rcee ved J B G )

NAilS
Expellenced, Licensed Nail

Tech Available Monday
lhru Thursday m my St
Clair Shores home

ROXANNE 772-0181.

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal ShOPPing
Errands & AppOintments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrow!
885-5486

NEW York, one way North-
west, Fnday Oclober 15
$80! best offer 885-7974

MASSAGE. A great gift I Betsy
Breckels, Member A M T A
House calls available
Women only 884-1670

NEED. $30,000
Two - three years 25%

mterest guaranteed
Patrick 885-0920

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world,
now and forever Oh,
Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us Worker of
miracles, pray for us St
Jude, helper of lhe hope-
less, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
ThanKs, St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help A K &
JK

PRA YER TO ST. CLARE
Pray nine Hail Marys, once

a day for nine days On
the 9th day, publISh thiS
Novena and 3 WIshes Will
be granled Even though
you don't have fallh,
your prayers Wlfl be an-
swered D M

100 PEIt'>ONll,>

Your growing up
and fumIng "II"

and
You'll always be

my little sileo
of heaven

., Love, Mom
9f27f93

WESTERN Party & Dances
renl buggies saddles
straw western I!ems for
decoration 752 6960

HAIR Stylist for shUi In~ Sen-
Ior Citizens ele Licensed
hairdresser to come to your
home Reasonable, carrng
Call Fenme, n6-0687

CHRISTMAS 15 comll1g' Now
IS the lime 10 have your
childs portrall done In pas-
tels Prolesslonal portraits
by Nina 415-0723

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

PORTRAIT -
PHOTOGRAPHER

SpecialiZing In Home Portraits
tf.Y!'lftCh:lae<l

t senor Ollzenl' (io'Oupl
, ModeII'oIlf<»o 'k:ttY II:x1fOOo , Pe~
VIKING PHOTOGRAPHIC

- 839-4550

ADULT Foster Care- SpacIous
elegant home offenng pn-
vate and semi private
rooms Meals, laundry,
cleanmg, Iransportatlon and
supeMsed personal assIs-
tance 1-313-985-4650

PAULA. Please call Lone, I
1051 your phone number
(Dover! Compamon ad) You
had car trouble first meet-
Ing 88Hl744

,.. IJfh annual 'lJIl

Cavalcade of Craps's
St, John Lutheran
School of Fraser

St/IIhave tables
aVailable for our
November 20th
show For more
Information call

llr... LorraIne 779-0610 ..II1II

-
HIO I"UISONAlS

~ "9n !7J(emoriam
1n Loping Memory of

Kristy Lang. KatIe Lang
Jenmfer Lang and
Eric Rentl'llbach

7J!JerlrlJn!l
Y:;;;ol0!lrap!iy

Free 8 x 10 - With Package
Weddmg Packages

fromS495
BIrkner Photography

775-1722

MAIN & DANAHER
Personal Technology

Consultants
We help you to get the

most out of your
Compuler & Software,

VCR, Camcorder & Fax
12 years experience

Call 884-3081

TAXES
Private, Confidential

Anthony BUSiness Service
Grosse POlnle Falms

Near Cloverly
Serving you since 1968

882-6860

WHY NOT use thiS space for
a personal greeting Happy
Holiday Birthday AnnlVer
sary or Greelmg Call 882-
6900 to charge your adl

ENROLLED Agenl! Intemal
Revenue SeNicel Public
Accountanl Aceountll1g,
monthly finanCial stale-
ments, employmenl retums
Federal, State & Foreign
Tax returns Pension planS/
Defined! SEP A Jack B0-
land 1-313-886-8138

IIOSH SILI-ii\.RSPHOTOGRAPHER
824.2614

Olllwll'.Ii 1U ai' lIussed You
/''OIISIII <udlul/paralleled

IUi/,pmess, JOy mId comfort
AI,my, a rml of me, Ilel't'r

rilloj my Ihoug/lls
!k' -Nal/n olJl

t

I



30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

306 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

307 SITUATlONWANTED
NURSES AIDES

~FAX\
: 1'1 ~: .:
• 0~ FAX # ~

• 0g 343-5569 :
o •
o •• •o •

: Remember :
g to include: :• •
~ • Your Name :
o • Your Address.
o •
o • Your Phone 0

: And Fax :
: Number ~
• Along :
II 'h 0o WII your II

8 Classified ~
~ Ad Message ~
o ~
o CLASSIFIED
.. ADVERTISING

PROFESSIONAL Housekeep
Ing- Reasonable rales- Ref
erences available Call
Darla, n2.75t7

POLISH woman can clean
your house Own transporta.
lion Call Margaret 893-
1076 after 4 pm

TO have your home Spolless
2 happy and energetic gals
ready to come in and make
your day Call n3-0489

METICULOUS, honest clean
Ing woman Grosse POinte
area Homes and offices
885-3366 between 4 & 8
pm, VIVian

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

THE HOUSE-KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
$500 Off With ThiS Ad
First Time Callers Onlyl

582-4445
DEPENDABLE Cleaning for

home or office Relerenoes
n2-5203

EFFICIENT, Rehable Ihor-
ough Available House
cleaning- Karen, 343-2982
Satisfactionguaranteed

GOING on vacabon? Don't
leave your home or pets
alonel Call mel Geoffrey
Worry free house & pel srt-
Mg Dally, weekly, monthly
rates Full list 01 referern::es
pfOVlded n8-1914

NURSES AIde- lIVe-ml out
Exoellent long- term refer-
ern::es n2-9112

NURSES AJdes- 24 hour care.
reaSlOnable rates Canng
Plus, 757~134 or 75&-3564

NURSES AIDES for your loved
ones live- In or out Hourly
Also DomeslJC help avail-
able Expenenced, reliable,
honest 10 years excellent
Grosse Pomte references
Call anyll me 884-0721.

NURS£S AJdeI Housekaepng.
Let me care for your Iov9d
ones 10 years expenence
In nUl'Slnghomes, 13 years
In the Grosse POinte & Har.
per Woods area Will work
weekends Very good refer-
ences, dependable, honest
and reliable Mary 527-4663
Leave message

,

207 HElP WANTED SAlIS

301 SITUATION WANnD
ClElllCAl

300 SITUATION WANTED
BAlYSlTT£llS

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CARE

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CAllE

HELZBERG DIAMONDS
EXCiting POSitions now

available With fast grow-
Ing Jewelry Company
Full and part time sales
and office posItions A~
ply In person at Helzberg
Diamonds, Eastland
Mall, 10 to 6 pm, Mon.
day through Friday

E.E.O,C.

IXL GLASS CO.
Seekmg experienced per-

son to estimate and rep-
resent our company for
InSide and outSide sales
Must be personable and
neat Excellent benefits-
hospitalization and so on
Salary and commiSSion
884-0484

EXPECT THE
BEST

KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Old fashioned European

style house cleaning,
wllh special personal at-
tention done to your sat-
Isfacllon Rehable, hon-
est & dependable
Excellent Grosse POinte
references Insured &
bonded Workmen's
Comp Call us anytime to
dlsc.Jss your indIVidual
needs In detail

884.0721.
Serving Grosse Pornte

smce 1985 We care
more

HOUSE cleaners- dependable,
reasonable rates Refer-
enoes aVaJlableCall us first'
nJ.I362

EXCEPTIONAL home, office,
apartment Of condo clean-
m9 Exoellent references
Call n3-7003

WILL do light housework
Also, run errands Refer-
ences upon request n4-LPN aVaJlable Over 17 years 0275

expenenoe af Bon Secour
hospital Malure, caring, CLEANING ServiceS Carpets,

WIndows, floors and more
296-3367 Bonded & msured Mike

24 HOUR lJv&. 10 Cere for the n5-4371
elderly available $1,650- HOUSEKEEPING.Honest, rell-$1,8001 month by a bonded
Insuree care gIVer Located able, references If needed
St Clair Shores Many _885-__ 563_9 _
Grosse Pomte references
Call anytime, 755-3021 or
455-8367

TEMPORARYI part time, Word
ProcesslOg, shorthand, fil-
Ing phones, receptIOnist
Special projects 839-1385

LOVING mom Will babYSl1full
time In your home Monday
Fnday 839-1091

EXPERIENCED babYSitter In
your home, fleXible hours,
references available Cand
Ice 296-0766

LADY needed to come to my
St Clalr Shores home at
515 a m for 3 hours and
take my 5 year old daughter
to school at 8 30, Monday
thru Fnday Please call 293-
6142 after 5 pm

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE
TLC elderly, children

Hourly, overnight rates
available Experienced In
the Grosse POinte area
Licensed and bonded
Sally, 772.Q035

HOME Health Care gIVer, 15
years expenenoe, seeks lull
time poSition 759-3068

PATIENT Servrces Co Pn
vate care, excellent refer-
ences, dependable, 6 hour
shifts 228-6733

YOUNG Man desires POSitiOn
to care for mobrle elderly
genlleman Cookmg, shop-
ping, dnvmg reliable strong
and canng 884-65551 882-
3345

AIford"le Home Care
24.hour Uve in
PersonalCare

Cleamng, Cooklllg, Laundry
Bonded and Insured
A+ Live-Ins, Ltd.

398-4321 or 779-7977

DAY CARE In my lloensed St
ClaJr Shores home CPR
Certified Home cooked
meals and outdoor actIVIties
nl.9305

CHILO CARE opemngs lov-
Ing home enVIronment,non-
smoking, CPR References
Harper Woods, 881-1817

LOVING Oaycare mom has lull
time openings, nonsmoker
CPR certified St Clair
Shores, n9-1769

ATTENT1VE, loving ChI1dcare
In my hcensed home Su-
peMsed play, group actIVI-
ties, muSIC,books, shanng,
meals References 882-
7694

fuN loving. aCllve In home
day care has 1 opening
882~, evenrngs

DAY Care In a warm Chnsllan
home licensed CPR
tramed References aVaJl-
able 886-7378

LET Planter's Touch do your
Fall clean up and plant your
bulbs fOf next Spnng f1ow-
ers Nancy, 884-2731

I'M a c1eanmg woman WIth
expenence Call Barbara at
n3-5857

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

HOLIDAY SPECIAL II
10% Discount 1st time
Senior Citizen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced
• Insured
• Bonded

584.n18

DEEP cleanrng work done 10
your sallSfaet10nII Honest,
reliable, affordable refer
ences UnIOn Jack SeMoa
415-7363

204 HELP WANT£D
DOMESTIC

205 HUP WANnD lEGAL

107 HElP WANT£D SALES

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable seNice
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nannres, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for private
homes.

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POlnle Farms

PART- time receptionist for
law hrm Salary negollable
Send resume to POBox
24t 114 DetrOitMI 48224

LEGAL assistant needed for
small! bUSy Grosse POinte
area law hrm Litigation
background required 3 plus
years experience preferred
Good skills mcludlng wntlng
and profeSSionallyorgaf1lzed
mdlvldual requested Salary
commensurate With expen-
ence 886-0000

EXCEpnONAL mcome oppor-
tuOIty for reputable Intema.
1I0nai cosmellcs firm, For-
tune 500 subsidiary FleXible
hours Tramlng available
Great X.mas! X.tra jOb 10
openmgs Jeanne, 777-
3831

LOOKING
for a change? Consider a

career In Real Estate
We offer FREE training
to qualified indIVIduals,
plus a vanety of commis-
sion plans Ask for Kath-
ryn Thomas, Manager
St Clair Shores, 777-
4940, Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

RETAIL Sales Clerk for cloth-
Ing store In Village Part and
Full time positions available
Must be able to work Satur.
days 884-4950

SALESPERSON for Flonst
Full- lime Expenenced pre-
ferred 8 30 to 5 884-0183

TElEMARKETERS
Expenenced only Wednes-

day, Thursday evenmgs,
Saturdays Approximately
9 hours weekly HOUrly
plus commiSSion Send
employment references
to Box A.786, Grosse
POinte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POlnfe
Farms, MI 48236

'" * • Sports
Minded**'"

Motivated, team onented
IndiViduals, With leader-
ship abllrtles, needed for
major expansion of na.
tlonal direct marketing
and training company
FulV part time 4 to 8K
monthly potential Excel-
lent training program
Senous only

1-313-464-8466
GROSSEPomteoffice of a na-

Iional franchISe(not real es-
tate) IS offenng an ImmedI-
ate career opportUl1lty
Sales representetlVe No
cold calling, qualified lip.
polllfmenlS only Must have
good appearance, people
Skills,presentablecar Com-
miSSIOn History of hlQh
sales volume Send resume
10 Box M-48, Grosse POlnte
News, 96 Kercheval,Grosse
POinteFarms MI 48236

SELECT
the best opportunrty for
success In Real Estate
Sales I We off"r extensIVe
tramlng, nationWIde refer-
rals, and a vanety of com-
miSSion plans, including
100% In Grosse POinte,
call J P Fountam at 88&-
5800 Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

Are You Senous About
Selling Real Estate?

We are senous about your
success' Experienced
agents we offer a 100%
program, why work for
less? In Grosse POinte,
call Jack Coo at 885-
2000

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

OPTICAL OPPORTUNITY
DOC OptiCS is seeking

self- motIVated, organ-
IZed, "lake charge" IndI-
VIduals WIth strong cus-
tomer service skills
FleXible lull & part lime
hours Evening & week-
end hours available O~
treal or Retail cxpenence
a plus Wage plus com-
miSSion program and
benefits Contact Krystm
at 354-7100 ext 2436

SALES person three days a
week for pel shop 88t-
9099

103 HElP WANTED
DENTAL I MEDICAL

Calf (313)772-5360

204 HELl' WANTED
DOMESTIC

Must have 1 year
of experience

EnJOythe benefits of
working In a large
healthcare system

202 HElP WANT£D ClElllCAl

Home Care Cases
available

In Macomb County area

IMMEDIATE POSITIONS
OUTSTANDING PAY/!

RECEPTIONISTI Secretary
WIth 5 years experience for
Immediate opening Call
313-790-0200

PART lime Secretarial assls
tanf for downtown private
club Strong clerical & gram
mar skills Send resume 10
D 500 Grosse POinteNews
96 Kercheval Grosse POinte
Farms MI 48236

CUSTOMER service corre-
spondent lor Fortune 100
company Job requires oul
standing office and people
skills Office skills che<.~lI1g
coding, fihng, grammar tak-
Ing directionS mathemalics,
typmg computer entry Peo-
ple skliis Phone eliquelle
servICe oflentalion and fol
low up ability Musl be
friendly loward the mosl Im-
portant people In the world-
"our customers' Starting
annual salary In low $20K's
plus lull heallh benellts
Please send resume and
salary history post marked
by Oclober 8th to Human
Resource Manager, Weyer
haeuser Paper Co 12850
East 9 Mile Rd Warren MI
48089 No phone calls

Wo~erhaeuserCo An Equal ,....S-E-C-R-E- ..=-,-=-=AR=-=-y="l
Opportunity Employer • ft
Women & mlnontles f
slrongly encourage to apply Part time or

OFFICE Assistant for Grosse established
POinte area offioe Word- Grosse Pointe firm
Per1ect 51, good phone' 884-6600
organrzatlonal skills 88l).
9t41

EXPERIENCED administrative
assistant for one person of
fioe, 30 hours per week
Seeks selt motivated, detail
onented person WIth good
phone and orgamzauonal
Skills, ability to work Inde-
pendently Job Includes typ-
Ing, Ilghl bookkeepmg, pay.
roll and filmg Send resume
to Grosse POinte News,
Box C33, 96 Kercheval.
Grosse POinte Farms MI
48236

HYGIENIST. part time In
Fisher Bldg Expenence re-
qUired 871-5489

PersonalCare Inc seeking part
lime coordmator One year
expenence preferred Call
331-5430 Monday through
Fnday 8-4

HOME HEALTH
AIDES

Classified Advertising
882.6900

• Ilenefil5
• week!} pa} check
• No nrghls II'kNls or hoIKtm ~
• Wor1un Icarns of 1\\ 0
, car neccSSiU) raid mlJCi1gr

ST. JOHN
HOSPITAL AND

MEDICAL CENTER
FLEXSTAFF

EOE
DENTAL

ASSISTANT
Part time, competitIVe sal-

ary, must be fnendly and
energetic Please call Fn-
day, October 1 St Clair
Shores n2-9020

RECEPTIONIST. Part time,
expenanced for busy psy-
chlstnc Cllmc,eas.0052

MEDICAL ASSISTANT for
busy Internist office Part-
time Venl- Puncture a must
Send ResurT'eto POBox
80753 St Clair Shores, MI
48080

DENTAL Hygienist, available
position part or lull hme In
growmg fnendly smgle Den-
tiSt office n5-1633

DENTAL Hyglel1lst, Saturday
Family practice Pleasant
surroundings 10 M,le Kelly
area n4-3400

DENTAL Office Manager Den
tal office expenence neces-
sary Full time 259-7910

DENTAL Hygienist wanted 8
a m to 4 pm on Fnday In
Penodontal Practice Grosse
Pomte area 882 5600

LOOKING for Dental Assistant
expenenoe preferred Send
replies to The Grosse Pomte
News, 96 Kercheval, Box G.
66, Grosse Pomte Farms
MI48236

" CLEAN FOR # I- I

If Ihls sounds good 10you C(Iffi('

\lOll< ror\terT} \laKls ,'ICl '\\5
\0 I oome rica) 11g <;(,r'I KT

~ Call 885.3360 -.."

ANTED
8A8VStTT£R

202 HHP WANTED ClElllCAl

TEMPORARY
MEDICAL OFFICE

STAFFING

SEEKING indiVidualto care for
out two children In aur
home whenever they are
Sick Must be available on
an on- call basiS and have
have child care experience
References reqUired Should
have own transpertallon
Small monthly fee paid for
being available on an on-
call baSIS, plus wages for
days worked Call 88t 2488/
evemngs

I need a grandmother and so
do my children Well be-
haved 4 year old boy & 6
month baby gU1needs stim-
ulating care III a beautiful
working environment Great
wages lor the nghl person
Own Iransportatlon needed
Tuesday & Thursday, 11 7
822-1950

BABYSITTER needed for 3
year old Nights, 5 pm- 3
a m References live-In pos-
Sible Ideal for college stu
denl 884-6531

PART time babysltler,
Wednesdays & Thursdays
3- 6 00 P m for one toddler
OccasslOnal IIghl laUndry
$51 hour References 884-
5826

ASAP Lovmg responsible baby
smer needed In my home 10
care for Inlanl- Start 10/4.
lull time $150 per week
References Call 343-{)415
and leave delalled message

We're Expanding and
we're seeking skilled
temporary employees
Interested In working

fleXible schedules In a
variety of office and

department pOSItions
Within

the St John Hospital and
Medical Center hea\thcare

system

Candidates must have at
least one year of current

office experience In a
healthcare setllng

Quahfied candidates call
(313) 772-5360

FLEXSTAFF
affiliated With

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
AND MEDICAL CENTER

eoe

SELF- employed bookkeeper
WIthsecretanal skills for part
time work In our office One-
2 days per week Send re-
sume to Grosse Pomte
News, Box P-200 . 96 Ker.
cheval. Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

202 H£lp WANTED ClEllICAl

SECRETARY
Posrtion aV8Jlable at Down-

town Detrort company
Candidates should be
hard working, self start-
ers with accurate typing
skills (50 wpm) ApplI-
cants should have pre-
VIOUS word processing
expenence and excellent
phone manner, Compen-
sation Includes full bene-
fits Those interested
send resume to

Secretary
P,O. Box 779

DetrOit, MI 48231.

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Experienced people
needed for long and
short term assignments
Some are temporary to
permanent

Legal & ExecutIVe
Secretaries

Word processors
Data. Entry Clerks

ReceptiOnists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964.()640.

Bcrtakls Development, rnc
ReceptJonlst/Secretanal Poslllon
19806 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Woods, MI 48236

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

- 201 HElP WANTED
BABYSITTER

Are you a "People Person" with
first-rate secrefarial skills?
POSJ!lOnavadable for receptloOlst/secretary in Grosse
Pomte locallOn. Must have greal phone VOJce,be an
excellent communicator, punctual, hIghly orgamzed,
excellent Word-Perfect knowledge (ACfl a real plus),
type mln 75 wpm, non.smoker, enpy bemg
challenged, occaSIonal nights and weekends may be
necessary RapIdly expandmg company that rewards
lIS "team" Shorthand & wnllng skdls al'iO a plus

Send profeSSional busmess leller descnbmg your
qU31Jtles(attach resume) rmpress us De CTeallve

Send to

202 HHP WANTED CLERKAl

CAREGIVER needed for 16
monlh old dar1mggirl 881.
2149

SEEKING full time srtter,Janu-
ary to June for 5 months &
2 112year old Non smoker
Own fransportal1on Reier-
ern::es required 882-2385
between 10- 4

NEEDED expenenced respon-
Siblesitter. 2 days a week, 2
pm to 6 pm In my home for
Infanl and 3 year old 882-
9120 after 6 pm

lOOKING for mature woman
to care for our adorable 18
monfh old full lime 886-
8445

BABYSITTER needed. Must
be reliable, own transporta.
ton 4 year old boy, 10 year
old gill, dog In my Farms
home. Monday and
Wednesday 9 to 5 POSSIbly
occasional mornings 343-
0781

MATURE babysitter needed 3
to 4 days per week In my
home References required
n5-7806

BABYSITTER needed for 4
year old 3 hours a day My
home $251week 823-3533

A Mature canng non-smokerto
care for my Infant and tod-
dler m my EastSide home
Monday thru Fnday, 730 to
5 30 Please call after 5 30
n~13

NANNY needed for 2 112year
old boy, expenencecl, non-
smoker, own transpertatlOn,
relerenoes reqUired, 881-
8173

200 HELP WANTED GENEllAI

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADSI

Secre~/lVriter

200 HEL~ WANTED GENERAL

APPLICATIONS being ac-
cepted lor part time Floral
Designer Experience a
must Respond at 399
Fisher Road, Grosse POinte

Box 1\'1.600
Grosse Pointe News, 96 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms, lIfI 48236

September 30, 1993

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and clas-
slflcalion deSired

ReIer to our claSSified In.
dex for deadline, rates &
billing Information

NatIOnally ranked contractor requires secret?ry
With formal education in compoSition and wrltrng
to type for officers and set company Wide corre-
spondence standards. Some telephone back. up
dulles liberal salary and benefil package for a
qualified person located Ren-Cen, easy parkmg.
Wrtteto:

•
Long Term/Permanent!

Full Time!
Macomb County Area

Industrial Jobs

TEMP JOBS INC.
CALL NOW! (313) 792-7800

STOCK person, 5 1/2 day KENNEL Mendant- should
work week No nlghls or love pets, students wel-
Sundays Apply Farms Mar- come 882-<)505
ket, 355 Fisher Road, TELEMARKETERS wanted
Grosse POinte $4 50 hour plus commls

GAS pumpersl $4;>5 per hour slon 371-4700
Full or part lime Apply BOOKKEEPERI Secrelary
Shores Service Center wanted for high volume
22517 Mack, between 8 and used car dealer In Madison
9 mile HOlghls Full time benefits,
Outpatient Chemical non smoking office, expen.

Dependency Therapist ence In bank reconciliation,
Needed for Brlghlon Hospl- depoSit breakdown, payroll,

tal Adolescent Outpatient taxes, posting & balanCing
satellite In Grosse POinte of ledgers 585-9731 be-
Woods Bachelors re- _tw__een_9_&_5 _
qUired, Masters pre- BARTENDERS & porters

FAX 343-5569 terred Twelve step needed Many shifts avail-
---------- knowledgel experience able Apply In person afterDEPENDABLE landscaper 1 Fogerty's Saloon, 15421

needed for Fall lawn main reqUIred DidactiC, group Mack. Detroit
ISIlance Must have expen and family work Send -=-~-
ence Competitive wages resume and cover letter WANTED, Part lime cashier,
Call Timberline landscap- to Brighton Hospital, responSlble, mature, some

experience helplul TheIng,lnc 886-3299 Department 107, 12851 POinte Bake Shop Back
LABORERSI Snow plow truck E Grand River, Brighton, Street Cafe, 16844 Ker-

operators wanted, expen MI 48116 cheval Plaoe In the Village
ence a must Very good STAY home and make up to behind Wild Wings 882.
wilges 885-2248 $500 per week Over 200 __ 19_3_2 ,--..,..

HIGH School students and companies need home FULL lime cashier, retail hard-
olhers $6 501 hour 9- 5, workers Call now, 517-790- ware In Grosse POinte
Saturdays Decorating and 3978 LookJngfor fnendly, cheer1ul
set up of parMs The Roos CAR Wash help, $5 plus liPS person, wllh math ability No
lerta,l, 822 1234 10start Must be 18, able to Sundays or Holidays 824-

LAWN Foreman, helpers and work through the Fall, and 5550, between 9 and 6
gardeners Immediate open have valid dnvers license VALET Parkers needed full
Ing Call 885-9090 Apply at Mr C's Car Wash time, please call 88&8400

MEDICAL EQUIPMENT 18651 Mack _I_od_a.,;.,yl _
Sterrllzlng! repair person, MEDICAL Biller. recent expen- GRILL Cook wanted Part lime

full time Send resumel ence knowledgeable m the nights Apply In person af-
work history to Grosse MBA ~yS~I~rl~~gr~~a~:- ~~~~nte~~s Mack,
POinte News, 96 Ker- ~'tlme Benefits n5-1621 ~-~
cheval, Box 0-24, for Interview, please supply LIGHT Assembly Work. full!
Grosse POinte Farms, MI resume at Interview part lime, excellent chance

48236 WANTEDI Picture framer, lull :.:~~m:~;_=a Win-
TEACHERS. Infant, Toddler & time Experience helpful _

Pre School Immediate 18743 Mack 881-3030 ACCOUNTANT WIthat least 5
openings Cell 745-9384 eastside area Country Club years publIC accounting ex-

HAIR StyIISI.full service salon, seeking "Team Players" 10 penenoe Familiar Withcom-
[ putenzed general ledger,33 years same ocatlon )oln a Wlnnmg program, h &

Blue Cross available 371 cheer1ul,fnendly & a Willing- corporate, partners Ip In-
dMdual tax returns Person-6645 or 465-6646 ness to please are the key nel, POBox 190, St Clair

Head Teachers Ingredients to make you a Shores 48080
sucoesslul candidate Our -:-..,....__ ...,....

For Infants and pre school profeSSional In-house train. TELEPHONE Sales people
Experience and degree Ing program WIll gIVe you wanted 9 am- 1 pm, 1
required Starting salary, the necessary technical pm- 5 pm or 5 pm. 9
$8 to $9. per hour, In. skills required to per10rm p m shifts available Excel-
cludes benefits Send ra- your role Interview for the lent commlSSlon Nice Har.
sume to POBox 5583, follOWingposrtlons, servers, per Woods offICe 8811313
Dearborn, MI 48128 buspersons Please apply In or 371-9635

-----'------ perSlOnWednesday - Sun- -O-F-FJ-C-EJ-Wi-I-ndow--'-F-'oo-r-Cl-ea-n--
PRODUCEJgrocery person 5 day, 9 AM thru 5 PM No ers for Warren, St Clair

1/2 day work week No phone calls pleasel Loch. Shores, Grosse Pomte
nights or Sundays Apply moor Club, 1018 Sunning- areas- Evenings Expenence
Farms Markel, 355 Fisher dale, Grosse Pomte Woods helpful 886-9141
Road Grosse Pomte ...,.,..".,,~=_::--- ...,....--..,....-

---------- LOVE WORKING AUTO Porter lor used car
LANDSCAPE- lawn culler WITH CHILDREN? dealer- Full time Good dnv-

needed for crew serving Be a nanny Fulllimel part- Ing record Ablltty to work
Grosse Pomte area Call time MUSI have expert- WIth cars Expenence help-
Tom 39B-9226 after 730 erlce Good salary and ful Call between 930 & 5

P m .,~~/,le(ll& ~,aJ~~->. , .. ~973'_
BOOKKEEPER 1 fo 3 Ye8rs~>tranh'y f(e~vrorKc'39.t100 DAY Care Assistant needed

eMxpenencehwFadHen9 area HOSTESS Grosse POinte res. full time Call nl-9305 be-
onday t ru n ay a m 0 tween 6 00 P m & 730 Pmto 2 p m $7 to $750 per taurant, 884-581 ~:--

hour Word Per1ect helpful, ACTIVE bUSiness Anorney' FESTIVAL help needed Sen-
No benefits Co pays our Consultant, seeks Secretaryl 10rswelcome to apply 881.
fee Hamilton Personnel Asslstanl Applicants should 8089
Inc 772-8070 be organized and energetic ----------=

Are You Serious About Key skills Include dealing
Selling Real Estate? With phone calls and schad-

We are serious about your uling Must be able to Juggle
I d several tasks Ren Cen of-

success Experience fice Please reply 10 Box p_
agenls we offer a 100% 100 Grosse POinte News,
program, why work for 96 Kercheval Ave, Grosse
less? In Grosse POinte, POinte,MI 48236
call George Smale at -----,-- _
886-4200 UTTLE Italy s Pizza needs

phone person, Pizza mak-
Coldwell Banker ers delwery dnvers Call

Schweitzer Real Estate 313-469-2935 526-0300

CASHIER & Waitress, liquor SUPERVISOR WIth manage..
experience fleXible hours ment Skills,posrtlon for motf-
apply Within Pomte Bar- vated, detail- onented per-
beque, 17410 E Warren, son Wllh some computer
near Woodhall experience Will trarn

AJR & PIR In charge Start Please send resume to Box
Immediately 27 hours per ~, Grosse POinteNews,
week Bill 700 chenfs per <l6 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
month, semi monthly PIA, Farms, MI 48236
150 employees DOSI Nov- VAN delivery person needed
ell Network Pnor expen- for new company, 4 day
ence WordPerfect 51, Lo. work week Cell 313-415-
l\Js, v 2 plus, ADP PIC PIA 0949software helpful Send reo _
sume to Box U- 500, GROSSE POinte landscaping
Grosse POinte News, 96 Looking for Landscapers
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte WIth 1 to 2 years expen-
Farms MI48236 ence Senous calls only

, Immediate openrngs Call
EXPERIENCED Short Orderl 822-3512

Pizza Cooks & DelIVery Of- ~...,....--:-~
vers Apply m person after 4 GROUNDS & Gardens land-
pm Marllno's Pizzeria soaping needs people for
18726 Hayes 372-5800 lawn marntenance. fall

-----....,...---- clean up, gardenrng 881-
r-:F"';;;A;;;;'LLI""'H~O~L1D::-:A::':'f-=OP==E::=N:::IN':':(jS:-l 1031

$8.50 to start APPLICATIONS acoepted for
'ldealfOj'stlldems stock help part- lime Flexl-
, 10-40ffsNieek bIB hours for college stu-

• Flexible $dleOOJes dents Must be 18 York-
, POSitIVe,Professtonal meIIV!IOOI11enl shire Food Market, 16711

573-4128 Mack----------
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VISIT OUR
BEAUTIFUL

SHOWROOM

A member of the Plkmglon Group

B Libbey
Owens
Ford

776-

FREE
IN-HOME
SERVICE
24 HOURS

7 DAYS A WEEK
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A~[)
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I I I

NO WINDOW COMPARES
::r "Classic Weld Window"

THIS WINDOW IS A "MUST SEE!II
.Thousands of Satisfied Customers • References Upon ReQuest
WE DO OUR OWN WORK • EastSide's Premier Window and Siding Company

FACTORY-DIRECT WINDOWS AT: BARCAIN PRICES

LICENSED • INSURED • BONDED

PALL EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
$500o,,~:'~.=s~$500°"= $'50PP==~t<Ido.,,..spouts WIth handcrafted wood All PrelllOUS oo:!efs

~ur Ofdef bay & bow wfndows. exdLJded

NO PAYMENTS TILL JANUARY '94 WIth Approved Credit

CLASSIC'S FUSION-WELDED WINDOWS ARE MADE lOCALLY TO
CUARANTEE PROMPT INSTAllATION & SERVICE

IF VOU LOOK GOOD, WE LOOK GOOD!
Dave & Stan are available 24 hours a day for appointment set up and semce.

lA\ 2~~;~:::::~~:f~•,~ ~~
~~", •• f/t'~~ • At Rosedale ~~

OUR ACCESS IS BARRIER FREE St. Clair Shores ~,,~

~ 7!!:!!!!~

•

•• 'OIr I'iIdows All Windows & Siding Are~=-=.:~. Guaranteed With Classic's Famous
Law.E Glass 30 Year Guarantee, Cooering

A SoURCE Materials, Parts & lAbor
OF FRFE ENrRGY

STAN
~
DAVE

HOURS FOR
IN-HOME ESTIMATES
Mon ..Fri. 9 am-9 pm;

Sat. 9 am-4 pm
SHOWROOM HOURS;
Mon.-Fri. 9 am-6 pm;

Sat. 9 am.~ pm

lifelong partners since kindergarten,
stan & Davewould like a chance to
become lifelong partners with you!
Dave Levy and Stan Schwartz, the owners of

Classic Window & Siding, have been frIends and
partners In business ever since they were little
kids Though, as youngsters, back m the days ef
Kee/.Ald stands, they prObably never suspected
that they would grow up to be the men behind
the fast area's most respected name In wmdows
zr.:1 Siding On the other hand, If their Keel Aid
was any indicatIOn Of what was to come, on a hot
summer day, they knew even then what It meant
to be In demand

For years, Classic Wmdow and SIding has been
providing fastslde neighborhoods With the best
m sales and instal'ation of vmyl wm/Jows and Sid.
mg They also specialize In hand crafted, custom.
deSigned bay and bow Windows With each sale
they make, they provide the customer With the
.complete package. There are never any hidden
additional costs on materials and labor whIch are
covered by ClaSSIC'Sfamous 30. year guarantee

But Dave and Stan Will tel/you .an excellent
product alone does not make a great busmess •
What dlstrngUishes ClaSSICWmdow and Siding
from the pack IStheir unwavering commitment to
their customers Dave, stan and the staff at ClaSSIC
make themsel'les available to their customers on
a 24 hour basis to answer any questions or to
assist With an y sef'llce

ClaSSIC'Sexpenence In sef'llng homeowners has
enabled them to antICipate the concerns of new
customers Often, they can answer questions
before they're even asked For example, to assure
their new customers they are gettmg the finest In
Windows, sldmg and servrce, they mamtaln a com
putenzed list of all their prevIous customers to be
used as references Dnce the work on a house Is
completed Dave and Stan Inspect It themselves
to Insure that the Job not only meets the cus
tomer's expectations, but lIVes up to ClassICWin
dow and Siding s reputatIon as well

In the past year alone, ClassIChas earned the
total satIsfactIon of over 1600 reSIC!ent';l1 cus.
tomers In addItion to qUiCk, responSible and
dependable sef'llce, much Of their success Is due
to making the/( windows and Siding affOrdable to
almost every budget .We believe that the bot.
tom Ime IS prOVIding our customers with exactly
what they want, at a pnce they can comfortably
handle, • says Dave

For more InfOrmation, call them at 776 0060

I
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A Fint Offering
71; lAkepotnte, GPP

Realtor of the Month

OUTSTANDINGCenter -entrance Colonial with
three bedrooms, two and one half bath home
with a private master bath, natural fireplace
In living room, library, newer furnace/cae, ree
room In basement, newer drive and large
Florida room off kitchen. A free flowing floor
plan and owner meticulous maintenance
make this home a must see! Near waterfront
parks. $179,000.

A First Offering
27220 lAne, SCS

ULTRAMODERN one of a kind describes this
three bedroom, three and one half bath
Waterfront bungalow w/a new European style
kitchen with all the conveniences, master
bedroom w/a private bath, library w/nfp, hrst
floor laundry, 2nd floor bedroom or playroom,
heated three-car attached garage, custom
landscaping much more! Perfect for the
cosmopolitan buyer!

97 MUIR. GPF - VERY N[CE three bedroom
vinyl sided Bungalow on a beautIful street,
offering many updates; freshly painted
interior, newer vinyl wmdows, large upper
bedroom, enclosed porch, three-car garage.
$119,900.

829 BARRINGTON, GPP • SPACIOUS four
bedroom, two full bath Cape Cod boasting of
beautiful hardwood floors, updated latch en,
two bedrooms down and two bedrooms up
ana an addItional room up coula be a :lth
bedroom, newer lurnace/cac, tW()oCargarage
and more for only $133,900.

74 REGAL PLACE, GPS - CUSTOM ALL THE
WAY'This four bedroom, three and one half
bath Colonial features a two-story entrance
WIth an open staircase overlooking the great
room with cathedral ceilmg and glass wall
overlookmg rear grounds and the beautiful
wood deck, library/den, three-car garage.

15515 WINDMIlL PTE.. GPP - ENCHANTING
Georgian Colonial with live bedrooms, four
baths, tennis courts with lighting, built-In
pool, pool house, new kitchen with island,
first floor laundry, family room and florida
room.

701 MlDDU'SEX, GPP- FANTNlTlCSTATELY
COLONIAL oflers five bedrooms, SIX baths,
three fireplaces, spacious kitchen, family
room, hbrary, fimshed basement With wet bar,
jacuzzi

1969 LANCASTER, GPW - PRIDE OF
OWNERSH[P IS apparent In this two bedroom
bnck ranch offenng a florida room, elevated
deck, fireplace, flmshed basement, tWlXar
garage, pnced at $99,500.

773 TROMBLEY, GPP - A REAL GEM is thiS
live bedroom center entrance Co[onlal set
near Windmill Pomte offering a large kitchen,
family room, den, formal dining room,
fantastic lower level recreation room with a
natural fireplace and ceramic tile floor.

1626 LOCHMOOR, GPW - BEAUT[FUL
PARK.lJKE settmg Is the location enjoyed by
thIS English Tudor WIth step-down lamJiy
room, lIbrary, three natural fireplaces, service
stairs to second floor and basement

929 BERKSHIRE, GPr - HAVE IT ALL - In
thiS custom bUIlt Colomal with a bUilt-in heat-
ed pool, gorgeous privale rear grounds The
mSlde IS metrculous. huge family room, fin-
lshea rec room Wltn natural hrepface ltotal 01
three fireplaces), lib/den, four bedrooms, two
and one hall baths, situated on a large lot.

591 OXFORD. GPW - ONE OF GROSSE
POINTE WOODS finest homes sItuated on a
double lot with lighted tenms courts,
mdoor/outdoor swimmmg pool, billiard room,
four fireplaces, cozy family room, SIX
bedrooms, four and two half baths

2 LAKESIDE CT., GPC - DESIGNED FOR
WATERFRONT LIVING, thiS three bedroom,
two and one half bath Cape Cod offers family
room, hrst floor laundry, formal dining room
and breathtakmg VIews of Lake St. Clair from
all bedrooms and main rooms'

2113 STANHOPE, GPW - METICULOUSLY
MAINTAINED three bedroom brick ranch
offenng a natural fireplace In the living room,
new vinyl windows, tW()oCargarage, updated
kitchen, finished basement with full bath,
cozy flOrida room, centlal air.

6unday, October 3rd Opens
OPEN 2-4 OPEN 2-5

699 Balfour, CPP 30835 N. River Rd., Har. Twp.
715 Lakepolnte, GPP 587 Shelden, GPS

19700 Blossom Lane, GPW 775 University, GPC
1025 Blalnnoor Ct • GPW

74 Regal Place, GPS

611 PFRRIEN, PL, GPw - REWH 1lIE RARE
BEAlITY of this exceptional four bedroom
Colonial with a nice sized family room, Florida
room, second floor laundry room, formal
dmmg room, basement WIth wet bar.

A First Otf.ering
1$231 WindmillPu., GPP

• ',••• ,.••••.. ,.--,.:' .:.-!.l:~"rl?1~.f}
0aturday, October 2nd Opens

OPEN 24
1045 Country Club, SCS

The "STANDARDIS SET" In this updated yet
elegant Tudor home! Totally reappointed
kitchen w/free standmg Island, rich hardwood
cabmetry customIzed to Include some -glass
paneled doors and large bread/appliance
hideaways All the bUilt-ms mcl sub-zero
relngerator, Jenn-AJre gnll (With extras),
dishwasher. TIns home nows freely from the
spacious foyer with semi-open staircase
through a beautiful sunken living nn, garden
rm., oak-paneled lib, Irg fonnal dlrung rm,
foyer WIth powder rm The 2nd nr is accented
by a large stalned leaded glass window, guest
sUite has its own pnvate bath, two closets
(one cedar) and a custom hand pamted noral
design, two newer furnaces/cac units, updated
electrical service, a full bath w/oversized
shower, rec rm w/nlp, new Findlandla sauna
are basement highhghts. The exterior boasts
park-llke manicured grounds, slate roof,
copper gutters/ downspouts, heated/cooled
attached garage, security system

A First Offering
19296 Edgifield, HW

NICEST COLONIAL you'll show in this pnce
range This three bedroom, one and one hall
bath home offers a formal dinmg room,
gorgeous new kItchen with ceramic
countertops{floors, new full bath w/skyhghts
and calhedral celhng, new garage, pro-
flmshed basement w{block windows,
hardwood noors, new furnace/cac, huge deck
w/hghts In backyard, plus

993 MOORLAND, GPW FIRST-CLASS
COLONIAL boastmg of four bedrooms, two
and one hall baths, kitchen With gramte
countertops and bUI!t-lns, large family 1'0001
with hardwood noors and natural fireplace.

42 McKINLEY PL, GPF - LUXURY UVING is
here m thiS desirable three bedroom, three
and one half bath Farms home WIth many re-
cent improvements, new Mutschler kItchen,
new family room with ceramic noor and open
Coman bar, huge living room. library, fin
basement, m addltron the rear 01 the property
contains a separate CarnagE' house.

Jim 8aros AsencY,_I nc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI • 886-9030............ -. '•• ,~.<1.~'~.'.

•
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A Pint Offering
19700 Bumomune, GPW

.~.
ONCE IN A UFETIME you'll find a horne like
this spacious Cape Cod with four bedrooms,
two baths, nice family room, lovely library,
flrst floor laundry, tw()oCargarage, more!

A Fint Offering
1033 Nottingbtnn, GPP

NICE & CLEAN center entrance solid brick
home located on a quiet cuk.le-sac offenng
hardwood flooring under newer carpeting,
breakfast nook finished in oak, natural
hreplace in basement, natural wood cabinets
m latch en, cove ceihng/crown moldmg add
dlstmctlOn to thiS home.

587 SHELDEN, GPS • REDUCED - GREAT BUY
m Grosse Pomte Shores Is thiS beautiful three
bedroom, two and one half bath brick ranch
boastmg of a spacIous famIly room,
convenient hrst floor laundry, cac, lib/den,
full basement, tW()oCarattached garage Call
for a private viewing.

969 WfSTCHESTER, GPP - ABSOLUTELY
GORGEOUS IS thiS home whIch offers
beautiful refimshed hardwood floors, natural
fIreplace, new full bath off master bedroom,
cozy family room, den, carpeted basement,
new furnace/cac, tWlXar garage

•

567 LAKESHORE DR. GPS - STUPENDOUS &
ELEGANT five bedroom, four bath home
boasting of a lovely hving room With natural
hreplace, formal dmmg room WIth hickory
lIoormg, huge kitchen With pickled oak
caomets, ceramic tIIeo floor, lamlly room WIth
bullt-m bar, lib, flmshed basement

406 BARCLAY, GPF - SPEND YOUR SPARE
time in the finished rec room With hreplaLe
or enJoy the other features of thiS Cape Cod
With a natural fireplace In hvmg room,
hardwood floors, family room, three
bedrooms, two baths, located on a large
Irregular lot

1025 BLAIRMOOR CT., GPW - PRICE
REDUCED on this charmmg four bedroom,
two and one half bath Colomal With all the
extras - new furnace, first floor laundry, fin.
basement, newer roof, family room, half bath
off kitchen One Year Home Warranty

314 BEAUPRE, GPF - Grosse Pointe Farms
Cape Cod with new famJly room and master
bedroom addition (1991), four bedrooms, two
baths. modem kitchen, formal dmlng room,
perfect family home on one and one half lots,
priced right on the money! $160.900

831 WASHINGTON, GPC - PERFECT FOR
THE LARGE FAMILYIs thiS Colonial offenng
four bedrooms, one and one half baths,
family room, recreation room, refinished
hardwood floormg In the livlng room and
dmlng room, located on a 278' deep lot.

Page 2
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Add a tree or some annuals with this oversized planter

.-.....

Picture this tree-size container on your deck or patio filled with a colorful flowering shrub or an armload of
bright summer annuals. With just a few lengths of pressure-treated western softwood. you could easily build a
pair of these planters during a weekend afternoon.

It may look complicated, but this
handsome planter is exceptionally
easy to build Its generous dimen.
sions - more than a foot.and.a-half
square - make it large enough to
accommodate a shrub or small tree,
or to showcase an extravagant dis-
play of colorful annuals on your
deck or patio.

The container is made entirely
from pressure-treated softwood lum-
ber for years of carefree use.

To build the planter you will
need one 12.foot, 2x6, one 8-foot
2x6 and one 6-foot 2x4 of lumber
western pressure-treated for ground
contact. For the sides, cut the 12-
foot 2x6 into eight 17-inch lengths.
(Or sides can be made from four
lengths of 2x12.)

Before gluing or nailing, apply a
generous coat (brushed on or
dipped) of wood preservative to all
cut ends to prevent decay. Using
waterproof glue and three IOd gal-
vanized nails per joint, fasten at
the comers to form two 18-l/2-inch
squares. (Pre..drill the nail holes to
avoid splitting the wood, or for
longer-lasting joints, fasten with 2-
l/4-inch galvanized wood screws.)

To join the two squares, stack
one atop the other, then nail 11-
inch lengths of lxl or lx2 to the
four Inside comers.

Cut the remaining 8-foot 2x6 into
four 22-inch lengths. Turn the
planter box upside down and ar-
range the pieces so they extend be.
yond the box evenly on all four
sides. Use a nail to space the pieces
about one-eighth Inch for drainage

1
/p}{"

lor VIe.W

and nail to the bottom of the
planter with IOd nails.

For the base, cut the 2x4 into
four 17-inch lengths. Arrange them
on edge to form an 18-l/2-inch
square (see top-view drawing), se-
curing the corners with glue and
two IOd nads per joint.

Center the base on the 2x6 plat-
form; attach with glue and toenail
(drive naIls at an angle) in place.

Pressure-treated lumber needs no
further finishing. It may be stained
or pamted to match your decor, or
left to weather naturally. To make

l2

the container easier to move after
it has been planted, you may want
to attach casters to the base.

If you'd lIke more plans and
Ideas for outdoor planters you can
bwld with wood, send $1.50 to
Western Wood Products Associa-
tIon, Dept. ID-893 , Yeon Building,
522 SW Fifth Ave., Portland, Ore.
97204-2122.

To complete thIS proJect, you will
need:

Materials:
1 each - Pressure-treated 2x6 -

12 foot and 8 foot

1 each - Pressure-treated 2x4 - 6
foot

1 each - Pressure-treated Ixl or
lx2 - 4 foot

IOd galvaruzed naIls - 1 pound
4d galvamzed nalls - one-

quarter pound
Waterproof carpenters' glue
Small can of wood preservatIve
4 casters (optional)
Tools:
Hand or power saw
Hammer
Power drill with one-half-inch or

3/4-inch bit

Law helps protect American dream of home ownership
Michigan consumers now have

greater protection when buying or
selling a home Wlth the passage of
mandatory sellers' property condi-
tion disclosure law

Bo Broock, president of the Mich-
igan Association of Realtors, ex-
plaIns, "This new consumer~ri-
ented law prOVIdes a greater level
of consumer comfort and confidence
in buying or sellIng a home. It en-
sures that everyone is satisfied af-
ter the closing of a home sale and
helps prevent the American dream
of home ownership from turning
into a nightmare."

The law is effective Jan. 1, and
all home sellers, whether they are
working with a real estate agent or
selling their home themselves, will
be required to prOVIdebuyers with
a property condition dIsclosure
form.

Consumers not only expect, but
demand high qualIty products and
servIces. Michigan's new sellers
property condition dIsclosure law
provides consumers with the ser-
vice they deserve. The law helps
ensure that one of the largest sin-
gle purchases consumers make in

their lIfetime, theIr home, meets
their expectations.

"Mandatory sellers property con-
dition disclosure IS m everyone's
best mterest," Broock saId.

Sellers benefit because by focus-
ing on the condition of their prop-
erty, they are less lIkely to over-
look a defect or material fact for
which they could later be held lia-
ble. Also, this procedure serves as a
checklist for buyers so their con-
cerns about the property's condition
are addressed on the spot.

"When making the commitment
to purchase a home, the buyer will
find comfort in knowing that all
known material defects on the
property were disclosed before mak-
ing the purchase deciSIOn. And the
seller Wlll find reassurance that
they haven't overlooked an item
that they may be held liable for
later," Broock explained.

The buyer who is provided with a
disclosure form before makmg an
offer on property is able to make a
more informed purchasing decision.
In real estate litigation, buyers
tend to sue sellers when they do
not get what they bargained for

and theIr expectations are not met
"DIsclosure begins the process of

addressing expectations," Broock
said "If full disclosure IS given, the
buyer can make a knowledgeable
decision and IS much less likely to
sue the seller.

"Sellers are better protected
against claIms by unhappy buyers
when they have fully disclosed the
condItion of the property."

"The seller completing the form
not only can lImit potential future
lIabihty, but can also identIfy last-
minute home improvements that
need to be made to help generate
the highest price possIble for the
property"

Smce buyers know the seller had
to make fairly detailed disclosures
about the house and pledged to tell
everythmg, the home may be more
likely to sell faster. And, ultimately
SInce most sellers become buyers,
they are beneficianes of disclosure
a second time when they purchase
their next home.

"Mandatory seller disclosure
completes a circle of protection for

the MichIgan consumer," Broock
noted. "While the use of disclosure
forms does require sellers to dis-
close mformatIOn about their
homes, MichIgan Realtors, many of
whom have already been USIng vol-
untary disclosure forms, are stIll
oblIgated to perform all the dutIes
that are presently requIred by law
and their stnct Realtor Code of
EthICS"

State law requires a real estate
lIcensee involved in a residential
transactIon to dIsclose all known
matenal defects about the property
The Realtor Code of EthICS states
that "Realtors shall avoid exagger.
atIOns, mIsrepresentatIOns or con.
cealment bf pertment facts relatmg
to the property of the transaction "

Sellers property conditIon disclo-
sure provides greater consumer pro-
tection by plaCIng the buyer, seller
and agent on a level playing field,
by providing them WIth the Infor-
mation necessary to complete a
well-informed, well-documented
real estate transactIOn," Broock ex-
plained.
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BD is proud to
be a part of
downtown
Grosse Pointe

and now we're dong even
more to help this
community thrive and
grow by offering
convenient Saturday
service. Now you can do
the banking you couldn't
do during the work week
on Saturdays at our Mack-
Morass location, even
access your safe deposit
box or apply for a loan.

NBD's MACK~MoROSSBRANCH
Now OPEN SATURDAYS!

1960 GRAND OPENING
Left to right: Patncla Nlemchak, Harry Bodman, Ellis Merry, Mayor Wilham Connolly, Jim Zmn, Gary!
Parker, Patncia Lyons.

..

Stop In to our Mack-Moross
branch as St. John's Hospital
joins us for free blood pres-
sure screenings, popcorn and
refreshmentsr

JOin us as we gather at the
Mack-Morassbranch In Grosse
POinte Farms from 11-1 for
clowns. balloons, coneys and
refreshments to mark this fes-
tive occasion.

CHILD ID DAYI
From 10-1. bring the kids to
the Mack:-Morossbranch office
for a free photo Identification
kit. We'll have dder and
donuts all day long. Don't miss
the fire engine In cooperation
with Grosse Pointe Farms
PublJcsafety Department

4eO MOROSS ROAD'GROSSE POINTE FARMS,Ml48238 '313-88H870

New Saturday hours from 9;ooam-2:oopm

Juggling your schedule has just become easier than ever!
NBD "celebr.ttmg Gro.;e Poulte s 100 year SAl1JRDAY SAVINGS Every Satun:la)
annlVcrs"J) I,., extendmg our how> to Uldude throul(hOUt OclOhet c"""""",,, no bnng the
Sanm:la)~'. &"nnmg Octohet 2 IOU COUJ'>n below to our Mack Moros.<
CUl do all)flUT hmkmg on Sarurdal' ~ ~ 0 hranch WIll ",,<tV( " sre<,,,l couron
from 9{X) to200a,oUl MId Mm~ "PI, ~ ",,>I< full ofvaluahledlSCo.ml'on
br.tnch Ul Gn"", Pomte Fanm • NIE~ products and "' ....ICes from NBD
We", a!so celcbr.ttmg hj o(fertrll: ~.<> '''9 and ne,l(h!>:mnlllocal merchants..
Satun:!av Sa, Lng>. a colon!1l: comCS! ~ Cow!uNG CoNnsT PICk up a
and sre<..u e-ems ,hToUI(hou, the month - roster at the Mack Mom.> hranch (or
"((Ktol", 01i,5hol. how proud NBD" tcl be l'JUfch,ld to color Three lucky wmners W111
f'lJ1 of,h"thmmg(m""" POIntcC<llTUnun't) each re<e,>c" $SO",vlngshond' The WIIlnt.'1'S

we havesurrl.."J thedol'n"",n",,-a. WIllhe ",lccted on Oc,oher 16th 0,,,rh J4 centenmal !amp fO'l

humet!..C"mecheckthernc<,,' CoME]OIN IN n-m FuN!

r--------------------------,
I I
I I
I • • • II Redeem tlus coupon for your special Coupon Book filled :
I With valuable discounts from NBD and local merchants. IL-------~~~~~~~~~~~~J

I
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Raise the flag
The centenmal flag for Grosse POinte City and
Grosse POinte Farms now flies from Jacobson's
fIogpole in the Village. The two citIes had two
weeks of events thIS summer to celebrate their
first 1()()years.
Getting ready to raise the new flag are, from
left, Kathy Neumann, centennial coordinator;
Grosse POinte CIty Mayor Lorenzo Browning;
Bill Hebert, Jacobson's manager; and Rob
Young, NBD BanJ: district manager. NBD has
provided all the centenmalbanners in the
Village and on the Hil~ as well as the
centennial flag.

~PointeUty
~ Pointe Fanns
ct> • (I,

1893 -1993

Classes at the Neighborhood Club were held outside and
as well as inside its modern recreational facility.

Great Moments In
Grosse Pointe History

~

The Punch and Judy Theater on the Hill in the
Farms entertained generations of Pointers.
Today, the theater has been turned into an
office building, retaining much of the original
architecture.
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History of City, Farms
May 20,1893: Mer a failed attempt by a few Lakeshore landowners to
create a much smaller village between Fisher Road and Weir Lane to be
called Grosse Pointe Park, the Legislature passed legislation creating the
Village of Grosse Pointe Farms with roughly the same boundaries as
today. The Village of Grosse Pointe Farms continued to exist, bounded
Cadieux and Fisher, as it is now.

1934: The Village of Grosse Pointe is re-incorporated as the City of
Grosse Pointe, and is known today by Pointe residents as the "City."

Hangin ' Out Courlesy 0I1!lo Grosse Pomo ItsIonc:aI SoaeIy

The MetCDlf cOltage on Lakeshore was typical of the summer cot/ages doltlllg /Jus area III the wte 19th
cenJury and early 20th. This cottage was burll in 1894 and was located at the Edgewater Slap In the
mlerurban lme. The house was later used as the first Lochmoor Club. Siandmg in front of the house IS
owner Charks Metcalf, with his black cocJrer spame4 Smut.

Cook Schoo4 burlI 1111906, stili rests on lis origiM1 site on Mock
III Grosse Powe Woods. 11 now houses the Woodward Co., a
merchant banbng firm

May 20, 1879: VIllage of Grosse Pointe incorporated to include the pro-
perty known today as the Farms, bounded by Lake 51. Clair, Fisher
Road, Mack Avenue and Weir Lane.

June 21, 1889: The lO-year-old Village of Grosse Pointe re-incorporat-
ed to include the land west to Cadieux Road, which today is known as
the City.

The Grosse POInte CIty
polIce deportment crrca
1940 The City police
department staff poses
by rts fleet of polIce cars
outside polIce
headquarters at
Maumee and Neff. The
cars have changed in Ihe
last 53years, but the
buddrng remaIns prelty
much the same.

The Grosse POInte Forms polrce department has a proud and long h~~tory ThIS
19/5 ph%, which graced the July 1976 cover of the Internal lanai A ~w>(',otlOn
of ChIefs of Polrce Magaztrle, shows the department and Ihe deportment ~
Model T. Record~ only state the last names of the officers. They are, from left.
BaclcnuJfI. Bradley, Thurman, Boechenhaur, Mason, Roland, Casaban, La Pard
and Meldrum

The old Grosse
POinte Club
House, burlt In

1886, was a
resting and
meeting place
for an earlier
era of Grosse
Pornters

Ready to go
Three delivery men are ready to run therr errands In front of the Chas A Gilligan Market on
Jefferson opposl/e Flmslelgh The photo IS a grft of the Grosse POInte Public LIbrary

I
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NBD's Mack at Moross Office
Begins Saturday

Lobby Hours: 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.
~

Gr<Re P<inte City
~ PointeFanns.. • s

1893 -1993

competilion In Ihe bankmg business, II
makes good sense to show our customers
lltat we're responsive 10 their needs.
People will go where the service is good,
where it's convenient and where the price
is right. We do all that at NBD Our
customers love II and it's good for our
employees too We get to know our
customers and that makes It me:: for oolr
customers and for us "

NBD IS Just as commilled to
serving its community as It IS 10 servmg
its customers

"Grosse Pomle Cily and Grosse
POinte Farms recently celebrated their
centennial Many of the banners you saw
congratulating them were sponsored by
NBD," EI-AII saId "And we cont1Oually
improve our facilltlcs [n fact Ihrce of
our four branches have receIved
beautification awards from the CIties
they're m And plans for remodeling the
Gro~,>e Pomte Farm'> offIce on thc Hili I~
scheduled for laler thl~ year Not only
arc ....e here to '>erve !he eu,>tomer'>. but
we a)~o want to reflecl the true Grosse
Pomle ambience"

In 195~. NBD acqUired the Gro~,>e
Pomte Bank which con,>l,>ted of three
office'> . Grosse Pomte Farms, Jcffcr<;on .
Rivard and what IS no .... known a~ Ihe
Kercheval • St Clair locallon which
moved to It,>pre'>ent '>ltC10 1973

NBD's commltmenl 10 quality I~
shown, E)-Air say'>. 10 the service,>
offered, the fnendly and quallflcd
employees Ihey hire and the '>mlles on the
face'> of happy cu,>tomer<;

"We like what we're domg," E).AII
saId. "That's why we do II so well "

and alllhe stores and shops up and down
Mack, it's really convenient for our
customers "

Area merchants have supported
NBD's efforts and are participaling in a
money-saving coupon booklet for Poinle
shops and restaurants. The booklel will
be available at all the POlOte NBD
branches.

NBD has addihonal branches 10

Michigan with Ihe new Saturday hours
and lhe response, E1-AJi says, has been
phenomenal

"Because IWD-lOcome households
are becommg the norm, we need to adjust
our servIces 10 meet those change'>," she
said "Bankmg customers are becommg a
lot more aSlute, and with the amount of

"That means everything - opening
and closing accounts, consumer loan
processing and accessing safe deposit
boxes," El-Ali said. Everything you
would normally do during the week, bUI
until now couldn'l do on the weekend"

And with its easy access from bolh
Mack and Morass, her branch IS the
perfect locallon, she says, 10 serve Ihe

"[ Ihink where thi'> branch is located
we really pull from all of Ihe Pointes,"
she says. "All hough we're in the Farms,
we're centrally located so we can serve
the surrounding communities
effectively."

She contlOued: "We're becomlOg
somethmg of a hltle financial dl,>tnct
here, wJlh Pomle Plaza across lhe slreel

Holly Bablllstl Teller Lnda Gooch Assl Manager Maty Anne HllIIsdlor Teller Dllbcnh E_dI Toilet JessIca StaN
Clerk, Tammy Dunn. - CIe<lc Sandra Googe< Teller _ MtG .... CIw1er PoonI Aep linch •• aa- T_ Mdt_
YllUIlg.Mgl Tr_ Ma-y Zedan CuoI"""" S/lMoe A"" CIvistIne'Mnde T_ DIane P-. T_ Jo EcIWl Sr Asst
lAg Barbara Krauoe Teller P8lna8 0c:l00 GenerIO Tallet Joyte EJ ~ Manager

NBD: Committed to its customers, the community
NBD Bank is as much a part of

Grosse Pointe's past as the auto barons
and Lake St. Clair.

More than a mere presence, NBD
has established itself as part of the
community, with branches serving the
banking needs of thousands of residents
for over 60 years.

But NBD also wants to be a part of
Grosse Pointe's future, that's why the
Mack Morass branch will now offer
Saturday lobby hours.

"What we're findlOg IS that more
and more famihes have two wage earners
and they can't get to the bank by 4 p.m.
during the weekdays," said Joyce EI.Ah,
brallCh manager. "There was a lime when
one person would work and Ihe olher
would be able 10 take care of important
things like banking needs during the
week BUI that's no longer true, and we
have to adjust to meet those needs"

The bank I'> currently open for
lobby bankmg Monday through Thursday
from 9 30 a m to 4 p m and Fnday from
9.30 a m. 10 6 p.m. wilh dnve-in bankrng
hours until 7 p m on Friday and from 9
a.m. to 2 pm on Saturdays, but NBD
found that those hours don't seem to be
enough to fll lnlo customers' busy
schedules

"NBD has a real commltmcnlto the
commuOlllc'> 11serves and Saturday hours
IS a result of us Identlfymg thc needs of
thc commuDlty and satlsfylOg those
needs," El-All said

Startmg Saturday, Ocl. 2, the Mack.
Moross branch will be open for lobby
banklOg from 9 a m to 2 p m

"That means everything - openmg

.....

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TA nON I_ I!
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80 J COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS
,

103 CONOOS APTSI flATS 803 CONOOS APTS FLATS !03 CONDOS 'APTS flATS 808 LAKEIIlIVER HOMES - tJ7 REAL ESTATE WANTED

BACK ON MARKET
BUYER TRANSFERRED

BeautIful 1890's farm
home Copper plumbing,
gas forced air, re-plas-
tered walls, all new roof,
master suite with walk In
closet & 1f2 bath Wood
bumlng stove, stone wall
basement. country
kitchen with new dISh-
washer, dISposal, no wax
floor, plenty of storage In
pine ccupboards, origl-
nasi Butlers Pantry
1,650 sq ft, farge car-
nage bam with upper
loft Large fenced lot
Zoned resldentlalfcom-
merclal Located In Hls-
tonc Downtown Almont
Pnced to sell at $81,900

Call Sue Duff
Century 21

Town & Country
731-8180

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Mack-eadJeux- 2 air conch..

tloned stores 2350 tc:Jtal
square feet or sold sepa-
rately Partrttoned offices
on one side, other SIde
open Ideal for many
uses. Parking aVailable
Immediate occupancy.
Good value' 884-0600

Johnstone & Johnstone

GROSSE POINTE PARK
MACK-CADIEUX, Prime

Commercial Locabonl 2
air conditioned stores
2350 total square feet or
sold separately. Parti-
tioned offices on one
side, other side open
Ideal for many uses.
Good parking Immediate
occupancy Pnced to
sell, $150,000 ~

Johnstone & Johnstone

CAR wash, Algonac, MIChigan
65 fOOl tunnel, 2 self serve
bays, new Peco equipment
Great opportunrty Assume
land contract with $35,000
down- firm Call Mike, eve-
nings. 852~76 or Days-
541-7180

, REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882-6900

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

n5-4900

800 HOUSES FOR SAtE

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

• J 9 CEMETERY LOTS

FOREST LAWN, 3 lois, excel-
lent 1oca1tOn $550 each
881-4688

St. John cemetery
Fraser- property for 2

plus stone
$975 or offer

939-9473
ST JOHN'S CEMETERY

Fraser. Prrvate owner seil-
Ing plot Room for two.
Asking $700 Call Sandy
n1-63Q8

HAIR Salon- 8 charrs, estab-
lished 12 years, umq ue
building Busy comer ~
cated rn Warren near G M
$12,000 Must seel 2f\8-
0810 or 775-1984.

PARTY STORE
FOR SALE

Well EstablIShed Grosse
POinte Store WIth Beer,
Wine & Grocenes, Lot-
tery & Dell Call 885-
5668

HARBOR Spnngs, Main St 2
new deluxe condos 4 bed-
room, 3 1/2 bath fumlshed
313-426-0527.

BCACH COllage, lake Huron,
Forres1Vllle MI 2 bedroom,
wooded lot, furnished
Reasonable Must sell 364-
4719

814 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOTS

800 HOUSES FOil SAlE

810 lAKE 'RIVER RESORTS

817 REAL ESTATE WANTED

ELEGANT VlClonan on RIVet'
3 years old Boat hoist &
dock $445,000 Call Tom or
Cherry! at Isles Really, 794-
3150

WATERFRONT dream homel
3,400 sq II - Perfect condl-
lion Numerous amenl1les
$338,000 Call Tom or Cher-
ry!, Isles Realty, 794-3150

81j-NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

CASH for Detroo or East SIde
proper1Jes Allied Real es-
tate, 881-8373, 776-1900

FIN E
H 0 M E
BUILDING

Custom Homes
Built in

Charlnoh:, Peloske1.
Harbor Sprlngr

an d In dl an R !ver
800.732.3988

108 LAKE ItIVER HOMES

800 HOUSES FOIt SAt!

806 ~lORIOA PROPEltTY

Grosse Pointe Shores
First offering: 80 Fairford Road

OPEN SUNDAY 1- 5 P.M.
4400 square feet on large lot near lake and schools.
Professionally decorated with numerous extras. Must see
to appreciate! By Owner' 884-7553 • 886-7170

5T CLAIR SHORES
Open Sun 1-4 1019 Wood-

bridge East Large erId
unit with 2 car attached
garage, 2 bedrooms, 2 1/
2 baths, finIShed base-
ment.

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

VERO Beach, FIonda- The
Moonngs, HarbourStde con-
domlmum 2 bedroom, 2
bath ulImg room, dlmng
room, Floflda room,
screened porch, laundry
room off kitchen 1,900
square fool total Heated
pool Tennrs courts Yearly
contract preferred
$165,000. Please reply Box
P-3Q Grosse Pomte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

ONE bedroom co-op apart-
ment Pnced to sell at
$11,500 cash cadieux}
Mack, Delrort area 17131
Denver, Apt 15 Open daJIy
1- 7 No InvestOrs Of renters
allowed

NAPLES Flonda- New Con-
do's from $80,000 Golf
course & Beachfronl propre-
bes, Rentals Arlene Kovara
Collier Really 800-725.
4590

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882.3500

NewsRoom
882.2094

WHY WAIT?
THE RATES ARE GREAT!

CLINTON TWP,
37257 CHARTER OAKS

Townhouse Condo, end
unit, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, close to pool &
Clubhouse. SpacIous
neutral decor, move In
condition Immediate oc-
cupancy' A must see!1I
For $61,900.

Coldwell Banker Walters
Ask for Susan

469-3040 727.2741 ST, ClaIr Shores- deepest and
WAYBURN, 1019- 2 family WIdest canal In The Shoresl

flat 2 bedrooms, new Four bedroom, 4 bath CoIo-
Iotchen, dIShwasher, car- mal Completely remodeled
peted, garage. $79,900. ProfeSSionally landscaped
Days- 962-4790, evenings & and rlQhted FinIShed base-
weekends 686-1353 ment SIX houses from lake

--------- $346,000 No brokers 778-ST. CLAIR SHORES, lake 0646
pOinte Towers, 2 bedroom, _

2 bath Condo, pool VIfNi CONTEMPORARY LAKE
$99,500 294-1833 FRONT- Unrque home ,n

--------- the Shores Great opportu-
24691 Meadow Lane- Mea- nlly to own a one of a kind

dowbndge ranch Oean home Call for details
Garage $76,000 Contact (61STA) Century 21 Avtd
Manon P, agent, 771~ 7'78-8100

MORAVIAN Millar Elegant -14-W-at-e-rtro-nt-co-ndo--u-nr-ts

end unrt Postcard IIleW of Quality th roughout, boat
woods & stream, 2 bed- dockage $126,950-
room, 2 bath, 3 bay WIn- $146,000 Renlals also
dews, etc, Bernie, Century available Isles Really,
21 BaJ1dey,751-8900 (313)794-3150

CLINTON Rrver COllage, only FAX
20 minutes from Grosse YOUR
POInte area 2 boatwells ClASSIFIED ADSIShore power, water lol,50
x 407 Must see 228-1587 FAX 882.1585

HARRISON 1WP.
MAPLE FOREST

CONDO RANCHES
2 bedrooms - 1 112 baths

basement & garages
36336 Mai>le Forest W

Finished 8asemem $87,900
38130 Maple Forest E.

LJke new $86 900
28053 Thomtree

Finished Basement. $87,900
28068 PIne Tree

2 Full Baths $82,900

Comet Cilrolyn M. Agent
29~268' B86-8710

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOONI!
Please call 882-Q900

LA5TCHANCE
Owner leaVing state, must

sacnfice' 2 bedrooM, 2
bath Berkshire Condo
Will pay real estate
TAXES for you! Call
now, 885-1188 or 884-
4912

CONDO overlooking Lake Sl
aaIr, newly decorated, IMng
room, dJnlllg room, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths 1sl floor
laUndry, full basement, at-
tached garage Must seer
884-2414

632 Country aub Dr, golf
VIeW, St Clan Shores, 2
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, 2 car
attached garage Ranch
end umt Immediate occu-
pancyl $119,000. 681-3149

24652 Lake Meadow Town-
house- Natural fireplace, 1
1/2 bath, basement, garage
$74,000 Contact Manon P,
agent-771~

SALE.. BOYNE Highlands
Condo, Harbor Spnngs- Golf
membership Included, spIr
Clal skJ rates Rental In-
come Must sell' 954-9899

ON The Water 35036 Hidden
Cove Ct 3 full baths, 2 bed-
rooms Spee.acular VIew
$268,000 Contact Carolyn
M, Agent, 293-{l268, 886-
8710

TO settle an Estate Town-
house 'n Harper Woods 2
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath De-
Ryck Real Estate- 682-7901
LIStings wanted

ST. ClaIr Shores- lakeshore
Village Condo, 2 bedroom
upper, central mr, refngera-
tor, S10ve & cflShwasher In-
duded Move III condltlOn
$46,500 775-4768

ELEGANT rMng In thIS serene
condo, near Village shop.
PIng, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths LovrIeS1 condo In thIS
pnce range at $165,000
Centuty 21 Avid, rnc 778-
8100

LAK£SHORE Village- seft~
buying! leasing can Diana
Bartolol1a, Cenuty 21, Kee
751~

ONE bedroom Condo In Har-
per Woods Oean and up-
dated Must sell 549,500
885-{)284

BY Owner- Open House Sun-
day 12 10 5, 611 Sunset
L.ane- 2 bedroom Condo.
upper unrt wrlh PIlVll18 en-
lrance, very qulel Iocabon
Sf ClaIr Shores Hll1pef1
Ma9conIC area 293-5189
Pnced below marl<el Must
sell' AsIong pnoe $51,000

REAL ESTATE
DEADUNE

FRmAY, NOON II
Please can 882-Q900

802 COMMEWAl PROPUTY

HOT property zoned commer-
cta! 214 South Main, ~
cated ,n the busmess dtstnd
,n HIstone Downtown Al-
mont You cook:! even live m
and have your own busl-
ness GlOWIng area on van
Dyke )USI north of Romeo
Beaullful 1890's quallt'j buill
1am. home Perfect IayouI
for a buslIless Carnage
barn with upper loti Large
lot, street parking 1 650 sq
It Pnced below market
value al $81,900 Don't mess
thIS opportun rty 01 a Iitelmle
Call Sue Duff, Centu1y 21
Town & Countty, 313-731-
8180

I I
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Home buyers missing out on best-ever market
Despite nearly perfect buying

conditions, home buyers around the
country are missing out on a possi.
ble once-in.a-lifetime opportunity.
Mortgage interest rates are still at
20-year lows. In addition, an abun.
dance of homes have been on the
market for some time, making it a
great time to fmd bargains.

So what's holding back the buy-
ers?

"Confidence in the economy is an
enormous factor when you're talk-

mg about a purchase as big as a
home," said Patrick Berns, branch
manager for GMAC Mortgage's of-
fice in Detroit. "People are simply
uncertain about their jobs, tax in-
creases and even the budget deficit
The problem 18 that while people
are busy worrying, they may well
be mlSSmg an opportunity that
they'll never see again."

So far this year, the mortgage
business has been busier than ever
before. GMAC Mortgage, one of the

nation's largest lenders, has al-
ready onginated more than $4 bIl-
bon m loans which IS a record for
this pomt of the year. However, the
business IS coming not from home
buyers but from homeowners refi-
nancmg their mortgages. Nearly 60
percent of these loans were refi-
nances

In the meantime, home sales are
running at a stronger pace than
last year, but not strong enough
given economic recovery and out-

standIng buying conditIOns.
Mortgage interest rates have

hovered around 7 percent this year.
On a $100,000 30 year home loan
at 7 percent, a buyer would have a
payment of $665 a month for prin-
CIpal and mterest on the loan. Two
years ago when rates were around
9 percent, that same loan would
have cost $805 each month. Ba<.k
then, 9 percent was considered a
breakthrough after years of much
higher rates

JUST TEll US WHAT YOU WANT•••IT'S AS GOOD AS DONE. ™
- EIGHT OFnCES TO SERVE YOU-

GROSSE CLINTON STERLING FRASER ROYAL NOVI ROCHESTER NEW
POINTE TWP HEIGHTS OAK BALTIMORE

• Each offU:eIS tndependently owned and operated • InternattOnal Referral System

ON TI-{lE COVER
550 Cadieux, GPC

Updated throughout, this deceivmg condominium is located near VIllage and
transportation in the City of GrossePointe. The living roomis beautiful and bright
with natural fireplace. The formal dining room overlooksthe private rear yard. The
state of the art kitchen was replacedbyBaker Conceptswith oak cabinets, ceramictile
countertops,Sub Zero,and more. There are three bedroomsand two full baths on the
secondfloor(onebath has been renovatedbyBaker Concepts).The third floorfeatures
sitting room,bedroomand private bath. Owner relocatingout of town.

886-6010
114 Kercheval

P!lolo by Rosh S1nars

IF ONU' THE BEST IS GOOD ENOUGH FOR YOU'
Datmgwshed and elegant Colorual WIth JDlpresalve 1llI]lt!
foyer and 3 Natural fireplaces Kitcl1en features
Chenywood cabmets WIth all bwlt-m omerul1ea
Beaubful hbrary '''th quahty panelmg and bookshelves.
faml1y room leading to bnck pabo, apnnkler .Y"lem and
aecunty system. TIug home offers e,-erytlung you demre

'

11 ROSE TERRACE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

~_--' ...t-21.
East, inc.

886-5040 • 881.7100

886-6010
114 Kercheval

Ideally SllUated OIl a pnvate street FI\e
famiIy SUJ1eS, Illdoor exerase pool, nc~\'er
kttchen V.1th aD the amerulJes one would
want, billiards room, second floor moIher-m-
law apartmenl wIlh separ.lte enlMl1N',
e:tJlt1na m lower level, beaullful wood
panelmg throughout and multIple fueplaces
So much 10offer Call for pnvate sho\\'lIlg

Perhaps you should taJ..e a look and see if t!us three bedroom home featunng newer kllchen,
pnV3tc rear yard. large famuy room and Olher fine UllptOVcrnenlS could v.ork for you
Qnlnllly 1000ted III the CITY OF GROSSE POINTE, tJu~home has been Imed AmbltlOOs
<eUer

Other Housing opportunities For You!
WAKE UP TO VIEWS OF TIlE lAKE go by as yoo relax on one of two balcorues attached to
this three year old condommrum Ul 51 dalt Shores Two generous bedr()()m~ and pm'ale
baths (master WIth frreplace and jaCUZZI),large dosets, and st.lle of the art kItchen only begin
to desaJbe tIus unreeeably kepi home Neutral tones throughout

The owners have almost "done It all!' nus lovely three bedroom fannhouse features newer
kItchen, bath, furnace and more All situated near the Village for your convcnlence to
shoppmg and transpOltatJOn Land Contract Tenns aV:l1lable

Try tIus loYel~ four bedroom oondomuuum m the CIty Newer lutchen and bath, pm.oate rear
}ard, hardwood 11001";, newer carpetlllg and much more Near VLllage, Park and
tr.ln~portallOn

MAGNIFICENT HOME WTI1I lAKE VIEWS

Located Ul the FARMS, JIus beautiful three bedroom RANCH IS aW3ltmg your YJeWing and
purcha <e Mel1C\doosly cared for, tlus home IS more spaCIOUS than yoo can anagme from the
curb Pnced III the rrud $100,000'5

MDlIn rJr- QOIII PO!NTt IOAI:D t# DAUOIII»m1lUUl1.ll"t tnvk'I. ~ 00V1fh' A*X:."IImON'Of UALTOM.IIICHt:JA,NMULn'P'L&
1JlIn'DtO IIJMCa.. 'IIOCD:Wf~1'IOI'f#~ AJlDTU KATIONALMIOCIAtICIfC'JII ~

886-8710
.20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

I SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.

GIlOSSl POINTE FAlMS
Open SundAy, Odober 3rd, 12.2 3 Bedroom, 3 Areplaces. florida room Oed.
Colonial 3 Bedroorrs Two fireplaces, finished basement. den. recreabon

room

G1!(iSSl POINTE SHORES
Open 5cIJWy, Octobtt 3rd, 1.4:00 Coloma!, 4 bedrooms, family room,libraJY
CoIoniaJ 4 Bedrooms Unde; constJucbon, 4 bedrooms, great room and

librai)'.

GlOSSl POIN11 PAU:
Opea SuncLty,OctoIler 3rd, U 4 Bedrooms, den, finished basement. 2.1/2 baths
Colonial 4 Bedrooms Family room, library Multiple Areplaces, comer lot
Jncorne l/I Bedrooms PrIced to sell. Separate utilities Immediate occupan<.y

IIAlPfJ WOODS
5 Bedrooms Two fireplaces, family room,Wox. 2,250 square feet

~J~1-
RED CARPET

KEirn

Man.:hester
1655FordO.
Brys
Vemler
Oxford
Van K
Vemler
19927 Falrway
Norwood
Hampton
Verrner

GlOSSl POINTEWOODS
Jlnt Offering 3 Bedrooms New KJtd1en, 2 new bathrooms, new 2 c.u garage.
Open Sunday, October 3rd, Z.4:OO 4 Bedrooms, family room, den, two baths, ree. room
Bungalow 3 Bedrooms Freshly painted, new c.aIpeling, new oak Iotdlen.
Condommium 2 Bedrooms One floor condomiruum, fireplace, two run bathrooms
Colonial 4 Bedrooms Family room, screen porch. ree. room, Inground pool
Bt-Level 3 Bedrooms New latchen, 2 family rooms, office, hobby room
Income 2.2 Bedrooms New kitchens, new furnaces, updated. move-right-in
Open Sund.ty, October 3rd, 2.4:00 3 bedrooms imJTla:llate occupan<.y. family room
Bungalow 3 Bedrooms F1011daroom, fireplace, immediate ocUJpallCy.
Coloriial 3 Bedrooms Remodeled Iotchen, family room Wood deck
Bungalow 3 Bedrooms Many updated feal\lres fini5hed basement, wet bar &.

Lavatory.
596 Hollywood Open Sund.ty, October 3nl, 12.2:00 Three bedrooms, finished basement, den

462 Madl50ll
Merriweather

62 Hampton
60 Hampton

1342 Grayton
Audubon
Wayburn

Severn

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( .
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thyrOId gland. Beautiful skm and
haIr have for centuries been attrib-
uted to the regular consumptIOn of
pears. What a pleasant way to ac-
quire beauty!

The oldest living things on Earth
are trees

The famed cedars of Lebanon are
stIll as the Bible descnbes them.
But the oldest trees of all are the
bnstlecone pines natIve to the
American southwest, whIch have
been dated back 5,000 years.

Oldest isn't biggest, and If you
are thinkmg of lPrth rather than
height, the African baobab takes
the prIZe These gigantic trees are
the size of a modest house and are
more like monuments than trees.
Early travelers in Africa consIdered
them landmarks and often carved
theIr names and dates into the
bark, creatmg a cryptIc record of
early Western exploration of the
contment

Sequoias, native to the American
PacIfic coast, are the tallest trees in
the world, often attalning a height
of over 400 feet The age of these
huge trees has been estimated at
about 4,000 years.

Trees, our biggest perennials, are
neceSSIties m our world.

known as far back as the Stone
Age.

Homer, writmg m Greece around
580 B C , calls pears "the gift of the
gods" Some centuries later, Thea-
phrastus, Plato and Pliny recorded
many varieties of pears and gave
lengthy descriptions of methods of
graftmg and prurung as early as
300 B.C.

Nicholas Hardenpont, a priest m
Mons, BelgIum, in the early 18th
century, refers to pears as "butter-
fruit" Since that time, more than
5,000 varieties have been listed
Some of them occur worldwide,
some only m one country or region
Pear seeds are known to have been
sent to the Massachusetts Bay
Company in March 1629, and by
1711, the Pnnce Nursery, the
greatest of the Colonial nurserIes,
listed 42 varieties of pears.

Fireblight, the worst enemy of
pear trees, was first descnbed m
1770, and continues to be a menace
to this day. It can be controlled by
the antibiotIC streptomycin, which,
of course, was unknown in the 18th
century.

Pears contain large amounts of
Vltanllns A, B, and C, and a consid-
erable amount of iodine, necessary
for the proper functIOning of the

Garden
Shed

By Ellen Probert
cally Tree belts on hIghways have
been found to be very effectIve
smog fighters

People have a natural affinity for
trees. Tests have shown that people
respond emotionally to trees, and
that they relax and feel much less
anxlety and stress m tree-rich
places

And at this time of changing col-
ors and fall beauty, we can really
appreciate them, even though It
won't be very long before we have
leaves to rake

We almost automatIcally think
about apples and cider when fall
days arrive, but how about pears
and perry for a change? Perry IS
pear cider, and it's very good.

Pears have a venerable hIstory
going back 35 or 40 centuries Ong-
inatmg in western Asia and around
the CaspIan Sea, they have been

Fall colors remind us of importance of trees
We are begInning to think about

color tours to New England and
northern MIchIgan to see the bril-
lIant fall foliage, but It won't be
long before a color tour around
Grosse Pointe will be possIble, too.

Trees are more Important to our
well-being than you may reahze.
Think, for instance, of how much
tree-produced food we eat Nuts and
fruIts are the most common, but
there are also such products as ma
pIe sugar and olIve 011 and many
spIceS. Dyes are also made from the
bark of some trees.

WIthout trees to absorb rainwa-
ter and return It to the air as va-
por, the climate of the world would
be much drier and farming would
be much less productlve The cool-
mg effect of trees In hot weather is
amazmg. A smgle tree can equal
the cooling effect of 10 room-sIZe air
condItIOners runnIng 20 hours a
day.

Land erOSIOn control is an ex-
tremely Important function of trees
WIthout forests covering the slopes
of the eastern mountains, they
would soon be as bare as the Grand
Canyon. Noise and aIr pollutIon are
eased by trees. In Los Angeles, the
trees are such effectIve dust traps
that the CIty washes them penodI-

OPEN SUNDAY October 3 2-4 PM
123 WINDWOOD POINTE ST. CLAIR SHORES

Five D Building Co.

Open daily 1-4, closed Thursdays.
Appointments also available

313-329-4771

RIVER POINTE ESTATES. ST. CLAIR
2162River Rd. - 1/2mile north of St. Clair

New constructIOn - Custom built 4 bedroom brick home. 3,130 sq.
ft , 2 1/2 bath, oak paneled library, famIly room Wlth fireplace and
wet bar, oak floors on entire main floor, fonnal dimng room, large
kitchen Wlth generous amount of cupboards and appliances includ-
ed Full basement, 3 car garage, extra large landscaped lot. Great
VIew of the St ClaIr RIver. Only $339,900 Call 8mdy Anglin.
R3434.

T-f/ho )OU should 1rn07.J
Alex I ucuio I Andy Pflaum
1!K1M &- AlSO'U<U', 1",
196m ""rptr AlJmll'
Grom Pomu lVoods, Mf 48236
1e1 (313) 882-/010

T h/J lll)ll( Jr4I ';,(J1/'1 bl aiJt< Ie[(jfgtl' ,\0 txpmitr spilTld 111 thlf [abukAJr Cr;tdqmmt:l1flwrth a dmgner'r
shrroCillt rrad) [fIT 11IfIJt 111 GrJ'gl(Jl/$ GrabzU pml whru azbmttr IlTJIi COI181l allmttrtDpr mau thl htcher. a
amttmpqrilTJ dwm WocJharm CIIrpttmg IlTJIi Trl/litrlmt firm gml JrN. WIth !limy thrl!Jghout YI!J'J!

appmw/( attmlwn to Iktllzl wIth crrrom IlT'A dnJtr/1llfJldmgr thr(Jl/gbout A ph!1JlJml1Jlll Gtorglll1l mtirbft frrtplaa
7IIIlktr thl Jllirng r(j(jTI/truly $p1Cl1/1RtllJ07IIIhk Mlthl) 7/IIImle1ll11Ulfit of $1f) C11Um trttrror Cllrl mlTlrl/1la IlTJIi
:altr l!~chIlUer.gl)1AJ to CfJIIIparl thZ! IrtriVJ'dt1lllry h(l!//( to I11IJ othm 01J yuur "must !II~!1st

Kltchcn 1961 II 6 Year BUilt 1985
riVIng Room 22 2 x 14 5 Square reet 2000
D'nmng Room 120 x7 0 Lot S17.c Corner Unit
I,hrary 161 x II 6 Taxes S4,500
\lastcr Bcdroom '60 x I) 0 Poss Days 1\'egollahl
Ilcdroom 2 134 x 120 Baths 2 Full
Deck I PallO 150 x 120 Foundanon Ilasement

Garage I Car Attached
'>chools ~oud1lake
Pncc S224,OOO

I
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ClassifiedAdvertising

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADI"

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

100 HOUSlS fO~ SALf

CALL (313) 882-6900

BY owner Large 7 room
ranch, oversized lot, 2 1/2
car attached garage, new
furnace and alr PrestigIOUS
Farms locatIOn 8840093

AVAILABLE. Experienced
ProfessIOnal Realtor ready
to a5SlSt you In the sale or
purchase of property Call
10 r free consultallon Jay
Femstrum Tappan & As-
SOC 884-6200/ B85-OO89

ST. CLAIR SHORES

21608 BARTON
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4.

Outstanding value WIth
over 1,400 sq ft Newer
kitchen With Conan
Counters opens to family
room With natural fire-
place 4 bedrooms, fin-
Ished basement With
large rec room, full bath
Fumace WIth central aIr
$105,000

20120 SALISBURY
OPEN SUNDAY 1.3

Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath
bnck ranch with formal
dlnmg room, natural fire-
place In IMng room, up-
dated kitchen, central air,
2 car attached garage
$108,500

22509 DOREMUS
Cozy 3 bedroom ranch WIth

lots of updates and
amenities, including new
fumace, drIVeway, wood
deck and heatolator fire-
place SELLER WILL
LOOK AT ALL OFFERS
$66900

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
884-6200

FIRST time buyers' Spotless 3
bedroom ra~ch In Troy
Open lloor plan Pnced In
10.... 70 s Call Conme at 1
800 350 7249 B R 0
Rea Ity 52&-3155

PRESTIGIOUS ColOnial
37960 Woodcrest, Clinton
Twp 5 bedrooms :> 1/2
baths 3/4 acre $225 000
Contact Carolyn M Agent
293-0268 B86-8 71 0

ST Clair Shores custom 3
bedroo'll I)nck Hanch frn-
Ished basement Flonda
room 11x29 den satellite
$118500 Open Sunday
12 4 21020 12 Mile m-
4821

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882.2094

REDUCED!!I
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

458 ROLAND
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

3 bedroom coIomal, 1 1/2
baths, updated kitchen,
breakfast nook, large
open family room, dmlng
room, natural fireplace,
high effiCiency fumace,
central aIr, 2 car garage,
convenient location
While offered by Owner
$144,900 882~6

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

NEAR LOCHMOOR CLUB
Your dream home may be

thIS stately SoU1hem Col-
Onial Walk to Lakeshore
Major expansion in-
cludes' New master
sUite/ JaCUZZI, new
kltchen- leads to garden
room (spanning 38'
across) WIth bay Windows
leading to bnck patio and
pnvate park- like setting
$485,000 Owner 882-
2980

BEAUTIFULL. Y decorated 2
Slory bungalow 3 bed-
rooms, new dnveway, vmyl
sided, low taxes very clean,
51 Oalr Shores, $72,000
791-3964

SOPHISTICATED Elegance-
1144 Bedrord Fealures IIV
In9 room WIth cathedral cel~
,"g new family room
kltchel' and attached
gaeagel SpeCial terms
$289 900 Open Sunday 2
4 Kathy Lenz lohnstone &
Johnstolle, 88&3995

MOROSS/I-94 AREA
Super sharp bnck bunga.

low near Morass 3 bed-
rooms, large Updated
kitchen with eating space
and bay w ndcw, 2 5 ("-8.r
garage Move-m condi-
tIOn FHAIVA Only
$38,900

EASTPOINTE
LIke new 3 bedroom ranch

Many updates Including
new dnveway, new car-
pet and kitchen floor,
freshly pamted, newer
furnace Immediate occu-
pancy FHAN A Only
$54,900

MACKIWARREN
Custom bnck ranch New

wmdows, central air. frn-
Ished basement, fIre-
place, 2 112 car garage
Only $44,900

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

$'55,000
513,900
$56,'500
$49,900
$33,500
$53,900
$52,900
S1\000
Mid 10s

778-8100

100 HOUSES fOR SALE

ST. Clair Shores Ranch l0-
cated on l00x25O lot 3
huge bedrooms, 2 bath,
central alr, formal dlnmg
room, natural fireplace,
beautifully finished base-
ment WIlh natural fireplace,
full krtchen bar hobble
room Must see No brokers
n6-0687

ST. Oalr VK:tonan 3 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath, full basement,
great room, wrap around
porch & more New COnd-
strucllon starting at
$153,000 J-l096 Coldwell
Banker Joachim Really Inc
329-9036

THREE bedroom bungalow,
central air, 2 1/2 car garage
completely updated
$75900 n4-7850

1876 STANHOPE
Bungalow, 3 bedrooms

With silting room, 2
baths, sun porch, unl.
block patiO, move In con.
dltion $129,900

884-2255
23149 ALGER Pnme area St

Clarr Shores East of Marter
Rd SpaCIOUS, 3 bedroom
updated bock ranch large
lot, large great room
krtchen and dlnmg-L 1 lull
2 1/2 bat hs Finlshed base-
ment New aluminum tnm
landscapmg, pallO, WindOWS
air much more Broker
promised m-1614 Open
Sunday September 12th
19th 26th and 10/3 2 to 4
pm

339 KERB", Open Sunday,
October 3rd, 2- 5 Two bed-
room bungalow WIlh 27 l( 15
roug hed -In expansion a1lJc
Hardwood IIoor laf'lily room
Fimshed basement Mlnt'
$133,000 884-75581 839-
6056

FIRST OFFERING- Large
umque Grosse POinte home
on pnvate street near water-
5 bedrooms, 4 1/2 baths,
newly decorated, featu nng
large deck & updated en-
ergy savrng fumaces & cen-
tral aJr Ideal home for ele-
gant entertaining $349,500
Will cooperate John E
Pierce & AssocIates, Inc
872-3200 asl< for Dan Bon-
lOr

SIIORES 3 bed ranch
SHORES 2 bed & garage
SHORI:S 2 bed bnck
SHORLS 3 bed/garage
WARREN 2 bed/3 lots
WARRI:N fam roorn!l':rr
WARREN ~harp 3 bed
RO'iEVTLI r nice 2 hed
SHORI:S 2 bcd/h~mt

CEN11JRY21 Avid.

Classified Advertising
882-6900

800 HOUSES ~OR IALE

A Home Remodelers House 3
to 5 bedroom bnck ranch
wrth family room, many ex.
tras, professlo nally deco-
raled Low taxes, Clinton
Twsp $101,000 791-3964

1257 Yorkshire- Open Sunday,
1- 4, 2,100 square teet, 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, new
krtchen, bath, fumace and
Windows Recently redecor-
ated Move In condllion
Reduced to $214,900 Call
Monigold Real Estate, 521-
4830

PRIME Grosse POinte Oly l0-
cation, 388 lincoln Road-
Cape Cod, approx 2,300 sq
It 4 bedrooms, full dining
room, large family room,
large screen summer room,
new central all, Mutschler
krtchen plus many extras
$255 000 885-7855

HARPER WOODS- "0011-
House" Bnck bungalow,
Grosse POinte Schools 3
bedroom, fireplace and su-
per finished basement
(02HUN) Century 21 AVld
n&8100

350 UNCOLN RD - Construe
lion now In progress This
gracIOUS- French CoIomal
style custom home srts on a
100' x 150' tree lined lot
Located In a pnme location
In Grosse POInte CIty Fea
tunng 3800 square feet of
liVing space whICh Includes
5 bedrooms, 4 full baths, 2.
1/2 baths, large krtchen Wlth
pantry, attached fa mlly room
WIlh fireplace Large master
bedroom sUite Includes fire-
place & JacuZZI bath, walk.
In HIS & Her closets 3 car
garage many more added
features $495,000 II Inter
ested In purchasfng thiS
custom home now IS the
time to call Mahka Custom
Homes at 545-6618 or 882
1669

FORCED sale In Warren
30457 Dover, 13/ Hoover
area Seller leaVing state
Will look at all offers 3 bed-
room ranch Askrng III the
90's Call Connie at l-8QO.
350-7249 B R 0 Really
528-3155

6505.0UORD
Four bedrooms, three and one
half bath, library, large screened
porch Finished recreation
room By appointment

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

FOR SALE
BY OWNER
SpacIous 4 bedroom

Coloma! Good location,
Grosse Pornte Woods

n3-1838

22631 O'Connor, best area of
51 ClaJr Shores blocks from
Grosse POinte, 3 bedroom
bncl< RBrICh Large family
room, finished basement, 2
car garage, newer- kitchen
furnace, central air, land-
scaping One 1/2 baths
$98,500 n3-0166

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
ForA

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR

LISTINGS OF
HOUSES

&
CONDOS

That are currently on the
marketlllll

Gall 882-6900 for more In-
formation

GROSSE POinte Woods- 557
Hidden Lane. 2,000 square
foot bncl< Raoch WIlh large
rooms, 2 bedrooms
$194,000 Open Sunday, 2.
5 or call 885-4209

ATTORNEY
For your Real Estate sale

or purchase, $200 Also,
liVing Wills, durable
Power of Attorney and
hvmg trusts. Thomas P
Wolverton, 285-6507

BY Owner 3 bedroom, 15
baths, ranch In pnme Ioca
tron In Grossa POInte CJly
Convenient to schools &
shopping Formal dining
room, IMng room Wlth fire-
place Nice kitchen, first
floor laUndry 1 car ga rage,
pallo, beaullfully updated &
decorated Central air & pur-
Ifier Nice landscaping
Shown by appointment Call
anytime- 881-4646

CLINTON Twsp Large ranch
In beautiful sub, 8 rooms, 2
'/2 baths full basement
Spnnkler system Air cond~
IIOnln9, alarm system
Move- In condition 228-
1587 $159,900

FAX 882-1585
339 KERBY, Open SUnday,

October 3rd, 2- 5. Two bed-
room bungalow wrth 27 x 15
roughed -In e'CpallSlon alllC
Hardwood IIoor farmly room
Finished basement Mlntl
$133,000 884-7558/ 839-
6056

OLD world charm, on a
budget Beautiful natural
wood throughout, leaded
grass Close to Village
Coldwell Banker Schwertzer-
Clara Smale, 886-5800, 407-
1142

RANCH- Eagle POinte, 22408
Lakeland, 51 Clan Shores
Contact Manon P, agent,
n1-4822

ST. CLAIR SHORES-

First floor 2 bedroom
condo, central aIr Appli-
ances Immediate occu-
pancy $64,900

CLINTON TWSP.
2- 3 bedroom bnck ranch,

family room overlooks
new wraJr around deck
Home Warranty.
$79,900

EASTPOINTE
Remodeled kitchen, new

fumace, finIshed base-
ment, 2 car garage,
$76,900

GM FIELD STATEWIDE
REALTY
n1-8222.

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADSI

- eel Jt~D<rnel1 at-
PIWOENnAL

GroSSE POIH!UEAl ESIAII UU1087

Please Include your name,
bIlling address, billing
phone number and clas-
sification desired.

Refer to our classified In-
dex for deadline, rates &
billing information

19390 EASTWRB~

I lhree bedloom lanch on
opprOXlmotely 1/2 OCfe

18704 ROSCOMMON

I $42,000
C lean ranch near schOols

and stores.

34070 JEFFE~R~ooo

I On lake Sf Clair wl2 boat
hoISts

25582 ISLAND VIEW......~~- $149,000

I Condo Wlft1 Vlew of lake Sf
Clar &.per sharp I

37933 JOYCE $69,900

IClean Three Bedroom
Condo

3931 BISHOP$72,500
Shotp brICk home

move nght Ifl

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TA TlON f. qt
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

11-;;••;:;";;.;;.;;.=.=====;;.;;.;;.;;.;;.;;.=.=.=.=.=,,=,,=.=.=.=ml ..mliml.=!!_
1791 HAWTHORNE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS • BY OWNER
Field Stone front Colonial. 3 bedrms, 1 1/2
baths. newer 22' x 17' sunken fam rm..
redesIgned open fir plan Unique detached
studiO. attractIVe screened porch, Totally
updated mechanically, newly decorated
throughout Exceptional yard w/3 patios Walk
to Mason. Parcells & bike to North $185,000
listing promised OPEN SUNDAY 12-6, 882-6404.

DISTRESS sale- Rochester
Hilis 795 Dartmouth Im-
maculate 4 bedroom Colo-
nial, 2 112 baths, family
room WI1hwet bar & much
more $150's Call Connie at
1.600.350-7249, BRa
Really, 52&3155

IMMACULATE custom 3 bed-
room In the Woods Park-
like 316' double lot Beautr-
ful open floor plan WI1h
neutral decor Finished
basement WIthlarge cuS10m
wet bar Not a drive byl
Open Sundays Call Lou
Barduca 882-2539 or ~
5800 Coldwell Banker
SchweItZer Rear Estate

SPACIOUS Grosse PamIe
Woods 3 bedroom bnck
Bungalow central aJr,beau-
tifully finished hardwood
floors Fireplace, Flonda
room and new dnveway
$112,000 By owner 681-
3366

800 Houses for Sale
801 Commercial Buildings
802 Commercial Property
803 Condos/Apls/Flats
804 Cou ntry Homes
805 Farms
806 Flonda Property
807 Investment Property
808 lake/River Homes
809 Lake/R1ver Lots
810 LakelRlVer Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 Mortgages/Land

Contracts
813 Northern Michigan

Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots

100 HOUSES FOI SALE

ANXIOUS sellers ready, Willing
and able 10 accepl offers
Macomb, Wayne & Oakland
counlJes Call free Property
InfonnatlOnu ne for address
and pnces Absolutely no
reasonable offers refused
Request free buyer Infonna.
tlOn packet BRa Property
une, 228-1669

HUNT Club 1891 FantasIJC
one S10rybnck Many recent
Improvements Beautiful 10-
Side and out $109,900 Fr-
!<any Real Estate, ~5051

815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchang e
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cern etery Lots
820 Business OpportunrtJes

Fnday Noon deadline
(subject to change dunng holidays)

CASH RATE 12 words $8 40
Each addrnonal word 6~

Classified Display, $1736 per Inch

Real Estate Resou rce ads,
$8 50 per line
Call (313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 882.1585

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom Cob-
nlal wrth IMng room, dining
room, family room WI1hfire-
place, finished basement
23264 Robel'l John, off
Lakeshore Dr $159,000 By
owner 884-8061 Open sat-
urday, Sunday 14

UKE a pnvate park?- Totally
remodeled 3 bedroom, 2
bath home In Eagle POinte
Sub Only a stone throw
from the lake Great for the
family (91LAK) century 21
AVId nB.al00

SOD HOUSES fOR SAlI

St. Clair Shores

Sharp 3 bedroom Colomal
with newer fumace and
central air and 2 car ga.
rage, lakeVlew SChools
$64,900 FHA VA

St. Clair Shores

Custom built brand new 3
bedroom bnck and Vinyl
RanChes WJth full base-
ments, country kitchens
Starting at $74,900 FHA

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey n1-3954

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 882.1585
19694 McConnrck, one block

from Harper Woods Open
SUnday 1. 5 2 bedrooms,
faIntly room, new roofl fur-
nacel water tank CIty Irr-
spected $29,900 882.9775

CLINTON Twp, L'Anse
Creuse schools, 3 bedroom,
2 full baths, 4th bedroom In
basement $95,000 29~
5429

ST. Clair Shores- custom bnck
ranch, aluminum tnm, at.
tached garage, basement,
new krtchan WIth top of the
Ime appllances, updated
bathroom and new carpet
Two natura! fireplaces, large
lot 20201 MaXine
$121,000 Open Sunday,
October 3 1.5 n1.9279

PRIME Grosse POinte Woods
area Unrque Quad level
930 Canterbury Open Sun-
day 1 4 2,300 sq It Move-
In concfrtlOn $195,000 A
Must Seel 882.9156

~OO HOUSES fOR SAlE

ARST offenngl Large unique
Grosse POinte home on prr-
vate street near water
Newly decorated featunng
large deck, updated energy
saVing fumaces and air corr-
drtlonmg 5 bedrooms, 4 112
baths Ideal home for ele-
gant entertaJnlng $349,500
Will cooperate John E
Pierce & AssocIates, 672-
3200 ask for Dan Bomar

HARPER WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Move In condition 3 bed-
room bnck Bungalow
Deep lot 2 car garage.
Many updates 19703
Damman, east of Bea.
consfield $79,900 881-
8886

311 BELANGER
Great 3 bedroom Ranch,

popular Fanns locatIOn,
$184,900 Call 885-3761
for pnvate shOWing
Please No Brokers

ATIRACTIVE 4 bedroom 1 11
2 bath reoovated Tudor
New krtcllen WIth JennAlre
sub-zero custom cabmets
Refinished hardwood floors,
natura! woodwork through-
out, fireplace, updated bath
ImmedIate occupancy
Owner $165,000 882.1921

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

SHARP 3 bedroom Bungalow,
new IllSKIeand out New Vl-
nyl SIding, WIndows, p1umb-
Ing and electncal 2 car ga.
rage Excetlent Iocal!On 11
Mile and Lillie Mack
$69,900 Call 773-5853

MT. Clemens, 3 unrt, pcl5S1ble
4th, at 122 Jones land c0n-
tract terms $37,000 Call
726-0996

~ 00 HOUSES fOR SALE

SHARP contemporary 3 bed-
room, 1 112 bath In pnme
St C1aJr Shores area Fea-
tures Include large IMng
ropm WIth fireplace, cathe-
dral celhngs, track hghling,
large krtchen WI1h newer
built-In apphances, family
room WI1h new WIndows,
new stann doors, profes-
SIOnally landscaped, 2 112
car garage Must see
$129,900 Open Sunday,
October 3, 12. 4 23130
Middlesex n2-4585

AWARD Winning home
Grosse Pomte Woods 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 lots
$178,500 By owner, ~
6761

SOMETHING SPECIAL

An absolute doll houee on
314 acre of land WJth fruit
trees. 2 bedrooms, Aor-
Ida room 18715 East-
wood Dr In Harper
Woods $84,000 Estate
sale 881-5853

~oo HOUSES fOil SALE

9 MIlE! Jefferson, 3 bedroom
Ranch, 2 full baths, finished
basement, central air, land
contract terms $76,900
ExecutIVeGroup, 739-7263

HARPER WOODS- Almost
one half acre' Huge bun.
galow With spacIous IN.
Ing room, formal dining
room, attached garage, 3
bedrooms, basement,
many quality features
Asking $87,500.

PRIME LOCATION I
Grosse POinte SChools I Ex-
tra sharp 3 bedroom bnck
ranch, finished basement,
central alf, extra clean,
spacIous rooms, queen
SIZed kitchen Huge ga-
ragel Pnced to sell at
$83,900

NEAR ST JOHN
HOSPITAL srts thIS cus-
tom 3 bedroom ranch,
full basement WIth bath,
family room, modern
kitchen, over SIZed ga.
rage Many custom fea-
tures' Only $74,900

WARREN WINNER WJth
LAND CONTRACT
termsl $6,000 down for
thiS extra sharp & clean
3 bedroom ranch, mod-
em kitchen Euro style,
new bath, all ceramic'
Asking $42,500

BON REALTORS, INC.
Carol'Z'
774-8300

Colonial- 20 yaars old Four
bedrooms, 2 112 o.:th~, fam.
rly room. larQe remodeled
kitchen With apphances
New fumace and central arr
PallO WI1hbnck wall, beautr-
ful landscaping, spnnkler
system By owner
$232,000 259-1490, 881.
9543

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, TNC.
(313) 651..3500

,,
~

• Completely updated, immaculate 4
bedroom Colonial

• First floor hbra/y & laundry
• Master bedroom with walk-in closet &

attached full bath
• SpacIous remodeled kitchen
• High efficiency G F A. furnace

& central air

BY OWNER* $7.000 Price Reduction *
593 BLAIR MOOR CT.
(Bet. Morningside & Van K)

$271,000 • Open Sun. Oct. 3, 2-5 p.m.
or by appointment 881-4442

Listing promised, no brokers please

• Extra full bath upstairs & half bath on
first floor

• Paneled family room with fireplace
• Finished basement with wet bar & half

bath
• Sprinkler system
• New patio with brick enclosure

OAKLAND TOWNSHIP
SPECTACULAR

PANORAMIC VIEW
from this exceptional

hillside home snuated on
over 4 private acres m

Oakland Township.
Three bedrooms, 21/2

baths. Three car garage,
greenhouse, polebam for

horsestalls, $359,000

I
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BED ROOM
1<4 0°1111 ,.

23 -0'

...&I~Ij BED ROOM

~~ 12 0'x1l •

~!.".~..
e\,oln

S[CO~O FLOOR PLA~

$100'

43'-6'

FIRST FLOOR PLA~

GARAGE
20 0":121 O.

and kmg
Two additIonal bedrooms are

shown on the second floor and
share a central bath that mcludes
two vamtIes

The interestmg angles mside
take thIS deSIgn out of the ordl'
nary. The stately extenor style fea-
tures multIple roof breaks, ornate
wmdow tTI'lltment and hIp and ga-
ble roof deSIgn

The computer-generated plan IS
No 2269 It includes 2,413 square
feet of heated space With the mas-
ter sIttmg room or 2.283 square
feet If you choose to leave thIS area
out AIl W.D. Farmer plans mclude
specIal constructIOn detaIls for en-
ergy effiCIency For further mfor-
matlOn wnte W.D Farmer ReSI-
dence DesIgner, Inc, PO Bo",
450025, Atlanta, Ga 30345

cloth to WIpe the tdes In the bath-
room after a shower. It's much
more efficient than a squeegee, and
It does a great Job WIthout streak-
ing. VIckI 0., Long Branch, N J. ..

Salad magic - I hke to take a c:.
salad to work for lnnch, but finding .,
a way to take dressing without a
mess was always a problem. Then I
thought of washing out the small
plastIC yogurt containers I'd nor-
mally discard. They hold just the
nght amount and are small enough
to put m my covered bowl With the
salad, and I don't worry about a
spill I just toss it back m to take
home again Katy N., Birmingham,
Ala

Lochmoor VilIag~
Condominiums

Feature-filled kitchen makes this design special
~-;;;

The c!"('ative interior angular de-
Sign offers a corner entrance to the
breakfast room, kItchen or family
room. The breakfast room lets the
sun shine m through the high
vaulted ceilmg.

A formal dming room and hvmg
room are sequestered from every-
day traffic and are pnvate for ele-
gant entertaimng

A large laundry room and a pow-
der room connect WIth the garage
access hall

Upstalrs, the master swte 18 nn-
usually ImpreSSIve, WIth Its large
sleepmg area, tray ceumg, private
intunate sIttmg room and walk-m
closet from the luxury bath The
SUlte utilizes more than half of the
second floor space Undoubtedly an
extra specIal swte fit for a queen

1. .H.o.m_e_T.i.p.s l
Handy Rerychng - I have been

usmg the waxed paper lmers from
cereal boxes for food storage, refrig-
erated leftovers, etc ThIs saves the
expense of those plastic zipper-type
bags. They also come in varied
SIZeS, dependIng on the size of the
cereal box you purchase. H.C., Syr-
acuse, N.Y.

Keeping track - We receive the
weekly TV listings and cut out all
the informatIOn we need (tItle,
stars, length of show, etc.) on what-
ever we're going to VIdeotape. Then
we tape it to the box. I've done thIS
for years, and it works great I've
found It'S a foolproof way of know-
mg exactly what's on the cassette.
It's also more space-efficlent than
the labels prOVIded. JIll H., Calex-
ICO,Calif.

Spread out - Years ago, I was
short of kItchen cupboard space, so
I bought a pegboard, painted It the
color of the wall and hung It in an
appropriate space. It was a winner!
I could put anythmg I wanted on it
and rearrange it when necessary.
Esther W , Hallock, Mmn

Easy cleanup - I use a chamOIS

YQ1JtHome
magazine

!UYING SlUING GARDI NING lMPll.OVEMENT

P"bll>bedbJ

Anteeho Publishing, Inc.
% Kercheval

Grosse Pomle Farms MI 48236

John Minnis - Ed,lor

882-0294
Display Advertising

882-3500
Real Estate Resource

882-6900

A group of detached cluster homes in a superb
condominium settIng in Grosse Pointe Woods.

(between Mack and Wedgewood on Vernier Road)

.Contact:
Russell Homes, Inc.

(313) 884-5000
or Bob Hozdish 88+7377

Model hours: Tues -Sun 1-5 pm
or by appointment.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( .
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I.GROSSE POINTE SHORES

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS ----

886-9030

771.9279

773-0166

886.9030

886.9030

772-4585

886.9030

293-9326

884-8061

886-9030

886-9030

774-4948

293-5189

8B4-6200

8B6-&010

884-6200

886.5040

469-3040

791.3964

884-2414

886-9030

886-9030

886.9030

Price

$108,500

$101,000

Description

Bungalow on 1.5 SiZed lot, fin. bsmt, extra
room w/many potenlral uses (4th bdrm, etc.)
REDUCED Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $71,900

Condo w/formal dining rm, fin bsmt
)1m5.Jros Agency Inc. Ci.1I

1st fir. Condo. Jim 5.J1'OIAgency, Inc. Call

1st fir Condo l-car gar.
Jim 5.Jros Agency, Inc. Call

Bnck ranch, Ig. fam. rm., fin. basement,
newer kit., furn , CIA, landscapmg.
See Class 800. $98,SOO

Open Sun. 2-6. By owner. Plus bedrm
wlfull bath In bsml. Completely
remodeled Move oght Inl $85,900

Open 5.Jt., Sun. 1-4. 1 b lock from Ford
Estale. Beautiful Colonial $159,000

Beaultufl water view condo
R. G. Edgar & Associates Call

Open Sun. 2.5. Upper condo. Owner
Must selll $51,000

Open Sun. 2-4. See Class 800
Tappan" Associates $108,500

Custom bit. condo. Many upgrades 3rd
bath on lower level. Must Seel
Century 21 fist, Inc. $260,000

Open Sun. 1-3 (See Class BOO)
Tappan" Associates

OeKrlption

Waterfront Col. w/many amenities
Jim 5.Jros ABency, Inc. Call

'Thiele' bUilt ranch on a dble lot, fin bsmt.
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call

Open Sun. 1.5. Br Ranch, new kllchen $1,21,000

Brrck ranch, 1,050 sq. ft., new furn, & CIA.
Many updates. $85,900

Open Sun. 12-4. Sharp contemporary.
(See Class BOO} $129,900

WHY WAlm The Rates Are Great. Townhouse
Condo, end Unil. Close to pool, clubhouse.
Immediate Occupancy Neutral decor Move In
condilloni Susan, CcKcfwellBanker
Wallen 727.2741 $61,900

Overlooking lake 51. Clair, 1st fl. laundry
full basement, attached garage. $229,000

Home remodelers house Br ranch,
family room.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.~ Col. wlmany amenities I
Jim Saros ABenc:y,Inc. Call

Ranch -)1m 5.Jros Agency, Inc. Call

Medical offices w/sep bldgs, Vc terms.
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call

3/1

3/2

3/1.5

3/1.5

2/1.5

2/2

3/2.5

3/2.5

Bedroom/Bath

ALL OTHER AREAS .

22736 St. Joan

226310'Conl1Ol"

23264 Robert John

20517 Williilmsburg

14935 Veronica

Bedroom/Bath

28531 Little Mack 3/2

28690 Jefferson

29132 Jefferson Ct. 2/2

20201 Maxine 3/1

22130 Love Ave. 3/1

19608 Ridgemont

1045 Country Club

23130 Middlesex 3/1.5

611 Sunset Lane 2

21608 Barton 4/1

149 Windwoocf 2/2

20120 5.Jlisbury 3/2

Address

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES (co~t.)

37257 Charter Oaks 3/1 5
CLINTON TWP.

Island VIew Estales 2/2

CliNTON TWP. 3-5/1 5

301135 N. River Rd. 4/2 5
HARR. TWP.

27735 Alger 3/1
MADISON HCTS.

20927 Kefly
LIVONIA

Phone

884-6200

886-5040

886-5040

886-5040

886-9030

882.1921

521-4830

886.5040

886-5040

979.5660

882.7901

Phone

882-9775

886-9030

886-5040

886-5040

775-4900

775-4788

294-1833

886-9030

1186-9030

777-4821

778-0646

791.3964

773.5853

$54,900

Multi.family wlformal dmmg rm, 5-bdrms
upper unit 4-Ci1rgarage, sep. utilities!
basement. Jim 5.Jros ABency, lnc. Ci.1I

Renovated Tudor. Must seel Owner. $165,000

Open Sun. 1-4. Updated English Reduced to
New everythingl Monigold Real Estate $214,900

Open Sun. 1-4. Center ent. Colon.
wlhrdw flors. & fin bsmt.
Century 21 fist, Inc. $184,000

Attractive Colon. on large lot. Ree-rm
wlfull bath. Century 21 fist, Inc. $319,500

Description Price

Open Sun. 1.5. (See Class 8(0). $29,900

Tudor, Irg. kll. wlbrkfst nook, nfp, CAC
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call

Description Price

Condo OeRyck Real Estate
- Listing Wanted. Call

Cinder block ranch fam rm w/wood
burning stove. CIA, Irg. 101:.
Real Estate One $67,500

Mmt condition bungalow w/GP schools.
Tappan & Associates $82,900

Updated co-op kit. w/garb. dlsp &
dJshwasher. MBR w 1/2 bath
Century 21 East, Inc.

Mamt. free brk. bung. w/fin. bsmt. nfp,
CIA & more Century 21 East, Inc. $88,600

Brk. bung. w/ca, fam. fm, fin bsmt
Century 21 East. Inc. $96,500

Open Sun. 1-4. Immed. occp SlY
dishwasher mc Updated bath.
Century 21 East, Inc. $53,500

Open Sun. 1-4. Brk ranch w/fin. bsmt
CIA, fam. rm nfp Century 21 East. Ine. $125,000

Descriplion Price
Open Sun. 1-4. Sharp end unrt condo.
All 2 car garage. Stieber Realty Co. Call

Condo - appliances. CIA
Move-In condition $46,500

lakepoIOte towers condo, poolvtew.
By owner. $99,500

Ranch. Jim 5.J1'OIA&enq, Inc. Call

Condo Jim Saros Apncy, Inc. Call

Deepesl/widest canal, m Shoresl Compo
Remod. Col. 6 houses from lake. $346,000

By owner. Very clean, compo redecorated $72,000

Sharp bungalowl See Class BOO. $69,900

Open Sun., 12-4. Custom brick ranch, fin
basement, Flor. rm, l1x29 den, satellite. $118,500

3/1

2/1

3/1

4/2

2/1

3/1

2/1

2/1.5

3/1

2/1

4/4

3/1

3/1

3/2

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK (cont.)

VI. DETROIT .'

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES . .

1072.74 Marytand 6/6

1331 Iedford 4/1.5

1257 Yorl<shi re 3/1 5

1321 Bishop 3/1.5

1075 Berkshire 5/3.5

Addrels Bedroom/Bath

19694 McCormick 2/1

SS03 Bishop 3/1.1

20696 Kenmore

19811 Arthur

20530 Sea ufait

20643 Van Antwerp

21263 Manchester

19436 Elkhart

22975 Cary Lane

Address Bedroom/8ath
1019 Woodbridge 2/2.5

3411 Country Club Dr. 2/2

884-7558

881-8897

882-8456

884-3795

884-0893

886-5040

Address Bedroom/Bath
886-6010

19630 Fleetwood 2/2 5

886-5040

VII. HARPER WOODS

886-6010 20911 Hampton

886-6010

886-9030

882.1669
545-6618

886-3400

778-8100

885-6967
223.3548

886.5040

886.5040

775-4900

1124-6464 22789 R~atlon

23231 Edsel Ford
886-9030 22542 laVon

886-9030 51.Clair Shores

27932 Shock

886-9030 21020 12 Mile

Call

Call

Call

Price

Days 962-4790
$79,900 Eves. 1186-1353

$299,000

Description

Colonial. Dead-end st. Updates, Ig. fam.
rm., 1st fl. laundry, add'l rooms 3id fir.,
sm. yard. Owner $320,000

Open Sun. 2.5 1,224 sq. ft. bungalow.
Must seel Mmll $133,000

Exceptional updated Colomal
See Class 800. $144,900

French country Colonial, updated kit,
CIA. hardwood firs. Ci.11

BrIck ranch, OVersiZed101:,2 5 car attached
gar. New fum. + aIr. Call

Bnck ranch, mult Fp, fam rm, CIA.
Century 21 fast, Inc:. $149,500

Pome local/on. Eng cot. w/fin. bsmt, lib.,
Alarm. Century 21 East, Ine. $174,900

Description Price

Condominium. Cox & Baker kitchen &
newer second floor bath Povate rear yard.
R. C. Edgar" Associales Call

Pretty Coloma I With new kll, hardwood
floors, fam. room.
R. C. Edgar" Associates $159,900

5 family SUites.Magnificent lake Views
R. G. Edgar" Associates Call.
Multl.famlly umts w/formal dining rm,
sep. entrances, utilities and basements
Jim 5.Jros Agency, Inc. Call

French ColOnial style custom home under
const. (See Class 8(0). $495,!lOO

t
Open Sun. 2-4. Ranch wrth den, Flonda
room. Higbie Maxon $147,500

Elegant condo. Century 21 Avid, Inc. Call

Pnce dramatically reduced Well
malntamed home New tnm/storms,
roof promised. $278,500

Elegant condo w/cust. kll., NFP, bsml.
apt wIFP. Century 21 East,lne. $155,500

Eng bung, move.m cond , NFP, deck
w/jacuZZI. Century 2l East, Inc. $185,000

Description
Custom brick ranch near lake.
Stieber Realty Co.

Two family flat - NEW: kitchen,
carpet.

Tudof - 3,000 sq. ft. Nanny apt.
Separate ent. stairway. Reduced I

Col. wlFlooda rm, fin. bsmt. wlwet bar,
fireplace. Jim 5.Jros ABency, Inc.

Open Sunday 2-4. English Co. w/modem
k'l., lib., Carriage house.
Jim 5.Jros ABency, Inc.

Tudof wl1>rkfSlnook, Florida rm., updated
kit. Jim 5.J1'OIAgency, Inc.

2/1

5/4

3/1

2/2

2/1.5

3/2

3/1 5

3/1 5

2/1

3/1.5

3/1.5

4+/3

4/2 5

311.5

5/32

6/3.5

S/3.1

Bedroorn/~

4/2.5

Bedroom/Bath
312

-

III. GROSSE POINTEMRMS- .

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK

- IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY .

Addres

76 Muskoka

339 KeriJy

458 Roland

456 McKinley

444 Lexington

276 Meniwweather

325 Chalfonle

Address Bedroom/Bath

550 Cadieux 4/3

808 University 3/l 5

353-55 Rivard

1 Island Lane

350 Lincoln

502 University

857 Fisher

464 Neff

512 St. Clair

523 Sf. Clair

Address
818 Bishop

7718edfofd

1019Waybum

929 Trombley

699 Balfour

1145 NotfInB/lam 3/1

886-6010

886-9030

886-3400

881-5029

884-7553
886-7170

881-4442

259.1490
881-9543

884-2255

886-4200

884-2037

885-7674

881.3366

882-9156

884-3737

886-5800

773-1838

886-3400

881.3471

886-6761

882-6404

884-6200

884-6200

886.5040

1186-5040

Owner

Price

$129,900

$112,000

$305,000

Description

Open Sun. 1.5. Must see thiS one!

Brick bung, NC, (See Class BOO)
Owner

library, fin ree rm Byapptl

Open Sun. 2-5. 1ge country kit. Double
fireplace - new painvcarpelthru-out $158,000

BlJ'lgalow Completely updated.
By owner

Description

Secluded estate. Heated pool, security
system R. C. Edgar & AssocIates Call

Ranch - must see Jim 5.Jros A&enq, Inc:. Call

Open Sun. 2-4. Mediterranean elegance!
• library, family room. Higbie Maxon $449,000

Open Sun. 2-4. Colonial. New ext
parnt Exc. cond $329,900

Open Sun. 2-5. By owner. $7,000
price reduction (See Class BOO). $271,000

Col 20 yrs. old. New kit. & applances. $232,000

Open Sun. Bock bungalow wllh finished
bsmnt and updld Kltch Lori Furnari,
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate $104,900

Open Sun. 1-4. Umque quad level.
5tudy. MU5t5ee Owner $195,000

ColOnial, fam. rm. Hardwood firs.
Flooda rm $129,500

Open Sunday. Col. w/fam rm & fin.
bsmnt Call Ann Brunke, Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real Estale $141,000

By owner 5paClous Colomal Call

Open Sun. 2-4. Family room, 2nd floor
den Higbie Maxon $249,500

Cenler enlrance Colona II, Ig. kItchen
many extras No brokers $259,000

Open Sun. 12-4. Award wlnnmg home,
2,040 sq ft. Colon rOll2 lots, 2 fireplaces.
hardwood floors Ig fam. rm Door wall
to big deck Many new fealures $178,500

Open Sun., 12-6. fieldstone front Coloma I,
tOl:alIy updated See Class 800 By owner. $185,000

Open Sun. 2-4. 5paClous layout
Tappan" Associates $186,000

Open Sun. 2-4. Ranch wlFam rm, fin
bsmr. T~ppan & Associilles $144,900

Brie colon. w/nfp, fin. bsmt MBR
w/pnvale bath & dressing rm
Century 21, E.Ist. lnc. $179,000

Brk. Bung. Oak kit., nfp in IIV.rm , fin
bsmt., Fla. rm. & more.
Century 21 E.Ist. Inc. $134,900

3/1

3/2

4/35

4/25

4/2

4/25

3/1

3/25

3/15

3/1 5

4/25

4/25

3/1

3/25

3/1 5

3/1 5

2/1 5

4/2 5

Bedroom/Bath

587 Shelden 3/3

21 Colonial Rd. 4/2_5

38 5. Deeplands 5/3

Address

37 Colonial Rd. 3/2.5

80 Fairfon! Rd.

1857 Rosfyn Rd.

2159 Hawthorne

1876 Stanhope

650 S. Oxford

1092 Hollywood

Address BedroomlBath

1977 Broadstone 3/1.5

593 Blairmoor Ct.

930 Canterbury

2040 Norwood

1968 Beaufait Dr.

1053 Moorland

19289 Wedgewood

665 Peach Tree

1549 Hampton

1791 Hawthorne

590 Sboreh.1m

19716 W. Kings Ct.

1313 Yortetown

19975 Holiday Rd.

r 1 MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( . , ! r
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A CHRISTMAS GIFT To CHERISH

September 30, 1993
Grosse Pointe News
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Our Early FallSpecial
We will photograph you, your children, or your

family for Christmas and donate

the $10.00 Creation Fee to the "Make A Wish

Foundation" for terminally ill children.

$30. 00 For the First 8 x 10

(A Savings of $35.00)

20% OFF All Additional Photography

A Large Selection of Christmas Cards

To Choose From

• This offer is goodJor in studio sessions only.
• No coupons or gift certificates may be used with this special.

SPANGLE PORTRAIT DESIGN
21 024 Mack • Grosse Pointe Woods

343-9169
- - - -- ------- ---------

---- ---------------
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